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NOTICE.

I VENTURE to hope that the Work which I have the honour to present,

as my contribution to the Club, may be generally acceptable to its Members.

It embraces a short, but very interesting and eventful period of Scottish

History ; and the conspicuous part which its noble Author performed in

the public affairs of the kingdom, by which he was enabled to observe all

the "
private and confidential passages

"
of the transactions of the time,

entitles the following narrative to be regarded as a source of genuine and

authentic information. In its manuscript state, the Earl of Rothes' Relation

has been referred to by several Historians ; in particular, by Mr. Malcolm

Laing, in his History of Scotland, by Mr. George Brodie, in his History of

the British Empire,
1 and by my accomplished relation and much-valued

friend, Dr. Cook, in his History of the Church of Scotland.

Of the noble Author it would not become me to say much. His life is,

indeed, matter of history. But I may be permitted to observe, that his

Lordship was the fifth Earl,
2 and was born in 1600 ; served heir to his

grandfather, Earl Andrew, in 1621, and was the father of John, the

sixth Earl, who, in 1667, was promoted to the office of Lord High Chan-

1

Laing and Brodie quote it under the title of " Historical Relation, MS."
* Crawfurd and Douglas, in their Peerages, have reckoned our Author as sixth Earl of Rothes.

But according to Mr. Wood, in his edition of Douglas' Peerage, this computation is inaccu

rate ; for he has shown that William, brother of George, the second Earl of Rothes, never

enjoyed the title, as these writers had supposed. This appears from a charter in the year 1517,
in favour of George, then Earl of Rothes, wherein he is designated as " son of the deceased
" William Lesley, and heir of the deceased George Earl of Rothes, his uncle." Both brothers

(the uncle and father of George, third Earl) are said to have fallen at Flodden.
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cellor of Scotland "for life? and on 29th May, 1680, was created, by

patent,
" Duke of Rothes, Marquis of Ballinbreich, Earl of Leslie, Viscount

" of Lugtown, Lord Auchmutie and Caskieberry."

According to the Peerage,
1 the Author " was a nobleman of popular

" talents and persuasive eloquence, fertile in expedients, but of a disposition

"
prone to levity and addicted to pleasure. He was one of the leaders of the

"
opposition to the measures of Charles I. in the Parliament 1633, when he

" asserted that the votes were erroneously reported, and he warmly embraced

" the Covenant" He married Lady Anne Erskine, second daughter of John

Earl of Mar, who predeceased him.2

They had an only son (the Duke) and

two daughters, the elder of whom, Lady Margaret, was successively, Lady

Balgonie, Countess of Buccleuch, and Countess of Wemyss, and had issue

by all her husbands. Lady Mary,
3
the younger daughter, married Lord

Montgomery, afterwards Earl of Eglinton, and also had issue.

Of Lord Rothes' History the original manuscript is not known to be pre

served ; but one which has been described as such, along with four other

manuscript copies of it, have been used in preparing this work for the

press. A brief description of these manuscripts will be found in the Appen

dix ; and I am gratified in having it in my power to express my obligations

to the Curators of the Advocates' Library for the free use of four of these

manuscripts. The fifth, which was communicated by my much-respected

friend, the learned Vice-President of the Club, is now also deposited in

the same Library. I have likewise pleasure in stating how much I am

indebted to my friend, Mr. D. Laing, Secretary of the Club, for the great

care with which he has collated the various manuscripts, and for his kind-

1 Mr. Wood's second edition (Edin. 1813) of Douglas' Peerage, vol. II. p. 431.
8
Anne, Countess of Rothes, died 2d May, 1640. Sir Jarnes Balfour states that she died of a

hectic fever, and was interred in the new aisle of Leslie church, on 25th May, without any funeral

ceremony. Annals, vol. II. 427.
3
Crawford, in his Peerage, names the lady

"
Mary" on p. 131, and " Christian" on p. 430.
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ness in relieving me of the details of the publication, for which my profes

sional avocations ill fitted me.

To the Secretary, also, I am indebted for the articles and notes which

form the Appendix, with the exception of the communication contained in

it, which I owe to Mr. Madden of the British Museum, for whose attentions

in directing and aiding my researches in that Institution, I feel grateful.

Desirous to adorn my volume with a Portrait of the Author, I directed

my enquiries with that view in various quarters ; and I am proud to ac

knowledge the readiness with which the Earl of Breadalbane acceded to

my request, made through the medium of my friend Mr. Charles Baillie,

(Mellerstain,) for the use of a Portrait, in his Lordship's Collection at Tay-

mouth Castle. As this Portrait, however, from its date, was supposed

to be the likeness of John, afterwards Duke of Rothes, mentioned by

Pennant,
1

my attention was next directed to Leslie House ; and for the pur-

pose of inspecting the family Portraits there, I was kindly accompanied by

the Secretary. We were fortunate enough to find, in that large collection,

at least two genuine portraits of the Author. One of these, a full length,

in antique dress, according to the inscription, was painted by Jamesone in

1625, when his Lordship was twenty-five years of age undoubtedly a

curious picture ; and there is a companion to it of his lady, Anne, Countess

of Rothes, and two of their children ; but these pictures unfortunately have

been much injured, probably at the time when the house was destroyed by

fire in 1763,
2
as pictures of so large a size would not be easily removed.

The second Portrait, which may also have been painted by Jamesone,* is in

1 Pennant's Tour, vol. II. p. 30, 4to edit.

1 Burnt down on 28th December, 1763, and repaired in 1767. Statistical Account of Scot

land, vol. VI. p. 53.
5 The Earl of Rothes may be considered as one of the patrons of Jamesone, who, in his Last

Will, written with his own hand in July 1641, bequeathed to his Lordship
" the King's picture

" from head to foot ; and Mary with Martha in one piece." Jamesone, however, survived his

Lordship for a period of about three years, as he died in 1644. Walpole's Anecdotes of Paint

ing, by Dallaway, vol. II. p. 250.
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better preservation, and a more pleasing likeness, and probably represents his

Lordship in the year when he died. But we preferred the earlier Por

trait, as, on examining the other, we observed these E
I R. Mt. 42.

initials, which might appear to throw some doubt on its 1642

genuineness, as his Lordship certainly died before September 1641, aged

41.
1 But from whatever cause such a singular mistake might have arisen,

(as the letters appear to be of the same age with the picture,) there is too

great a resemblance between this and the full-length portrait, to leave any

serious doubt as 'to the person represented.
2 A miniature portrait of the

Author was also shown to us, as bearing some resemblance to the one dated

1642, but without any mark or name to identify it, or from which the date

of its execution might be ascertained.

Having obtained the permission of Lady Mary Leslie to copy the full-

length picture, (and to her Ladyship's affability and kindness we were much

indebted while examining the extensive and interesting series of family

pictures preserved in Leslie House,) I sent over a Portrait- Painter, from

whose copy the Engraving prefixed to the volume has been made.

I owe it to myself to add, that I went to press within a week of my
admission as a Member of the Club, and that the great delay in the publi

cation of my volume has been occasioned by circumstances over which I

had not any control.

J. N.

PICARDY PLACE,

August, 1830.

1 See the Notes No. IV. in the Appendix. On the opposite page is given a fac-simile of an

original letter of the Earl of Rothes, which has been printed in the Notes. In the Appendix, also,

are given fac-simile signatures of the principal persons mentioned in the course of the Work.
a There is a tradition in the family, that one of the portraits was posthumous ; and it is not

improbable that the portrait at Taymouth Castle, which also bears the date of 1642, may be the

counterpart of this picture of our Author, and not that of his son, the Duke of Rothes, as at first

supposed.
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A TRUE RELATIONS OF THE PROCEIDINGS
OF THESE MATTERS WHICH CONCERNE

THE KIRK OF SCOTLAND, FRA
THE FIRST OF AUGUST

MDCXXXVII.

HEIR FOLLOWES ANE HiSTORICALL INFORMATIOUNE OF THESE

PROCEIDINGS TO THE 21sT DECEMBER 1637, WHICH WAS DIVUL

GED ; WHEREWITH AR INSERTED SOME PRIVATE PASSAGES WHICH
AR NOT IN THE INFORMATIOUNE, BOT PUT IN FOR THE OWNERS
PRIVATE USE.

SINCE the re-entering of Bifchops in this kingdome, they have ftill ne

glected the obfervatione of the caveats and conditions taken of them by the

Generall Affemblie, which they purpoflie omitted out of their Ratificatione

in Parliament ; and haveing encroatched fo by degrees, as they have obtained

ane uncontrolable dominione over the church, by cenfureing at their ple-

four in judicatories not allowed by the lawes of this ftate, and being compt-
able to no other judicatories bot Generall Aflemblies, which they have al-

wayes corrupted or fuppreft, or any appeall from them allowed to the fub-

jects grieved ; yit did they exercife this power fumwhat fpairinglie (altho

by encreaiing degrees), onlie in fum few perfones and lingle conititutions.

This doeing by piece meale did make the fame more comportable to the

fubjects (altho' they had fum difficult patience to endure thefe intermitted

blafts), till they lowfed the flood of illegall violence, to overflow the truth

A



RELATION OF PROCEEDINGS 1637.

The Kings
letter, 18

October,
1636.

Proclama-

tione, 20
October.

^3 July,
1637.

"

of religione and liberties of the fubjects ; firft, by printing and fetting forth

the Book of Canons and Conftitutions for the government of this Kirk, a fitt

preface for theBook ofComonePrayer, (promifeing the fame, and appoynting

none to fpeake againft it), which, following efter, was compofed by the know

ledge of bifchops, and commandit by his Majefteis letter (18 October 1636) to

be practifed through the kingdome, as the onlie forme of Gods publict

worfchip, and that, upone the counfell of the bifchops, called the clergie.

Heirupone followed a Proclamatione, the 20 October, 1636, for the efta-

blifching of it, and the buying of two for the ufe of ilk paroche by the mi-

iiifters therof, under the payne of horneing. Surn of the framers of this

popifch book and their followers had afleyed the mynds of the people by

many unfound fermons, by poynts of divinitie taught in the fchoolls for

infecting the youth, by fals tenets in the ordinarie difcours, and cherrifing

and preferring fuch as followed that courfe, oppofing and difhartning

liich as wes repute fitt for places in the church for learning and pietie.

The patient tolleratione of all thefe made them apprehend their project

ryper then it proved, and not to think on the leaft oppofitione, efpeciallie

haveing obtained the authoritie of the Counfell for the practife of the faid

book, thoghe that meiting of Counfell was rare and chofen exprefslie for

the purpofe, ilk one begining to repyne, and apprehend the greatnes of that

change to be fcarflie comportable. This book, long keipit up in mifterie,

begane to be difcovered als foon as publifhed and put to feall. The Bifchops,

not yit apprehending how much the people abhored poperie, did enjoyne the

practife of the book in their feverall fynods ; and the Bifchop of Edinburgh

(who had given to fome of his minifters whill the next fynod to examine it)

did refolve, within a fortnight therefter [the firft practife] of this new peice

of epifcopall begetting, by himfelfe, in the great church of Edinburgh (the

principall citie in this land), on the 23 July laft. The lyke was intendit in

other churches in that toun, efter publict intimatione (yit without a publict

determinatione of any particular day for practife) by the minifters on the Sab-

both preceding. Thefe people, formerlie patient under all uther new devyces

that wer brought in by degrees, wer unable to bear at ane inftant fo great a
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change as appeired, in the mater, to thofe of beft underftanding, and, in the

maner and forme, to the weakeft, even to change the whole externall frame

of Gods publict worfchip formerlie practifed. This alteratione of religione

appearing fo fenfiblie to the hearts, eyes and ears, (the greateft caufe

under heaven of difcontent,) the unwarrantable introductione thereof,

and fuperftitious mater contained therin, the fear that their own lawfull

fervice once difpofleffed wold hardlie be repofieffed, and that new illegall

fervice being permitted to take footing and pofleffione it wold hardlie be

removed, and the means of remedie feiming to be clofed up from the Ma-

giftrats who had confented, from the Bifchops who wer repute authors,

from his Majeftie, by whofe authoritie abufed it was impofed, and betuixt

whofe favour and them flood a great many mifinformers, whofe conditione

preferred them to better hearing and trull, made fum out of zeall, fum out

of griefe, and fum from aftonifhment at fuch a change, vent their words

and cryes, that flayed the faid fervice to be red that forenoon. Sum Bifchops

and Minifters, efter the ordinarie time of divyne fervice in the efternoon,

returneing privatlie, and with clofed doores intending the practife therof,

as it wer by pofleffione to give lyfe and being to that unlawfull fervice, pro-

vocked a number of the Commons (who believed that Service to be Mane,

which they had alwayes bein taught by the lawes of the countrey and fer-

mons of their paftors formerlie to diftafte and refift) to cry out, and, it is

alledged, to throw flones at the Bifchops. Bot when, for the tryall therof,

the Magiftrats of the toun, the Bifchops themfelves, and the Lords of the

Secret Counfell, conforme to their Proclamatione at Edinburgh, 24 July, Proclama-

1637, (wherin the Bifchops procured the paine of death, without all favour ju ] v.'

or mercie, to be denunced againft all thofe who fall any wayes raill or fpeak

againft any of the Bifchops, or any of the inferior clergie, or againfl this

Service-book) had taken great paines, keiped many dyets, and examined

all parties fufpected, they could find no relevant probatione therof; fo

that the Magiftrats of the toun wer permitted by the Counfell, upone the

Bifchops warrand, to fet at libertie findrie perfons, whome they upon fufpi-

tione bad imprifoned. On the fame day, the Minifters and reiders of Ediri-
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burgh, who denyed to ufe this book, wer difcharged their wonted fervice ;

and the publict morneing and evening prayers, reiding of fcripturs, [and]

finging of pfalmes wer interdyted for a long tyme.

The Bifchops called befoir them Mr. Andrew Ramfay and Mr. Harie Rol-

lok, tuo of the fpeciall Minifters of the toun, who refuifed to reid the book,

and they filenced them ; alfo did inhibit the ordinarie morning and even

ing prayers cuftomable in Edinburgh fince the Reformatione (which was

the Bifchop of Rofs' motione) ; and depofed the ordinarie reader in the

great kirk, Mr. Patrick Henderfone, who hath bein ther thefe many yeirs.

Service- Altho this was refuifed in Edinburgh, yit did fundrie Bifchops eftablifch it

fum places.
at their fpeciall refidence and cathedralls, as the Bifchop of Rofs in the

Chanrie, Brichen at the kirk of Brichen, Dumblane at Dumblane. It

was not fullie practifed at St. Andrewes ; onlie a few of the prayers wer red

by the Archdeacon, and, haveing no aififtance, left the fame, efter a months

practife of a pairt of it onlie. The minifter of Brichen, Mr. Alexander

Biffet, wold not practife it ; hot the Bifchop red it by his owne fervant.

At Dumblane, the ordinarie minifter, Mr. Peerfone, a corrupt worldling, red

it ; and being enjoyned by the Bifchop to reid it thrie Sabboths without

preaching, and preached the fourt, which the faid minifter practifed a whyll ;

that being a tenet held and vented by the bifchops thefe five or fix years

paft, that there was too much preaching in the land, and people did bot

loath it when it was too frequent : Yitt the faid Peerfone, efter confidera-

tione of the general diflyk of the Service-book, at a meitting of the fmall

barrens of Stratherne, did fubfcryve the Supplicatione againft the Service-

book, as laird of Kippenrofs, which he had practifed as minifter of Dum
blane. At Chanrie it was red by one appoynted by the Bifchop. And except

thefe places, it was not entered nor practifed in no place in Scotland ; except

Doctor Scrimgour at St. Phillens red it, and nether being dexterous, nor

having any to affift him, as it begane to be difcountenanced, he difhaunted

it. Alfo in Dingwall in Rofs, be one Mr. Murdo M'Kenzie, under cenfure for

divers haynous and foull crymes, [who] practifed the fame, to obtain remif-

fione of his offences. Certane prayers therof wer alfo red in the New Colledge
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at St. Andrewes, fum of thefe that ar not of themfelves corrupt, thogh joyned

with the reft ;
and this obedience given by that fearfull man Doctor Howie,

who hath fallen back from the trewth of his firft profeffione. The gift of

printing and felling the faid books was obtained by the Bifchop [of] Rofs.

The fame was gainftood, and was thoght fitt each bifchop fhould have the

buying of fuch as ferved their owne dioceis.

On the 13 June laft the Bifchops had obtained ane other Act of Counfell, ActofCoun-

ordaining all the Minifters in the kingdome to buy two of the faids [Service-] Service-

books for the ufe of their parodies, under the payne of horneing, upone a
^
ook '

13

falfe narratione that the learndeft and foundeft minifters had embraced the

fame, and fum only refuifed out of curiofitie and iingularitie. Sum mini

fters in Fyffe, and in the Weft, about the 10 Auguft, wer charged to buy

the faids books. Thefe in the countrey, who had been formerlie quiet till

they wer picked out by perfuite, did forbear to appear in any multitudes.

Bot the Minifters charged did appear in Counfell the 23 Auguft follow- Supplica-

ing, wher they gave in a Supplicatione to the Lords of Counfell for a fuf- nifters, 23

penfione ; becaus this faid book wanted the warrand of the Generall Af- AuSuft -

femblie, the reprefentative Kirk of this kingdome, which hath onlie power,

and was ever in ufe to give directione in maters of Gods worfchip ; and

wanted the warrand of Parliament, which hath bein ever thoght necefiar in

fuch caices ; becaus the liberties of the Kirk of Scotland, and forme of

worfchip receaved at the Reformatione, ar eftabliftied in Generall Affemblies

and ratified in Parliament, and in continuall pofleffione lince ; and becaus

the book inforced departeth from the worfchip and reformatiorie of this Kirk,

and in poynts moft materiall doeth draw neir to the Kirk of Rome, which,

in fupperftitione,herefie, idolatrie, tirranny, is als Antichriftiane now as ever

fcho was ; with a great many moe reafons. They gave informatione to the

Counfell, fchewing that book deftroyed both doctrine and difcipline efta-

blifched in the church in fundrie poynts. Ane nomber of letters wer written

by noblemen and gentlemen (to whofe knowledge the reafons of that fear

reached) to the Lords of Counfell, wherin they remonftrate both the evills

in the book, and the illegall introductione therof, believing that advertife-
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ActofCoun-

fell, 25Au-

guft, anent

buying the

Service-

book.

Covmfells

letter to

the King.

Sum and

fubftance

of Noble-

inens let

ters to

Coun-
fellers.

ment fould have bein fufficient to have procured the fuppreffing thereof.

The Lords of Counfell, the 25 Auguft, made ane Act, declairing the faids

letters of horneing to extend allenarlie to the buying of the books, and no

further ; and did writ ane letter to his Majeftie, fhewing their willingnes to

have given their concurrence to the Lords of Clergie for eftablifching the Ser

vice-book ; that notwithftanding of the tumult occaiioned by the rafcall

people, they wer hopfull to have brought it to practife, bot wer, at meit-

ing of the Counfell, Auguft 23, far by their expectatione, furpryfed with

the clamors and fears of many fubjects from divers corners of the kingdome,

even thofe who formerlie had lived obedient to the lawes, both civill and

ecclefiafticall ; that they found this to be a mater of fo heigh importance, as

they durft neither conceale it from his Majeftie, neither dyve further in the

caufe of thefe fears nor remedies therof, till his Majeftie fould prefcryve

the way, efter heiring particulars, either by calling fum of the Counfell

Clergie and Laytie to his prefence, for taking courfe to pacific the prefent

commotione, and eftablifch the book, or utherwayes by fuch other means as

his Majeftie out of his great judgement fould think fitt ; and that they had

appoynted the 20 September for attending his Majefteis anfwer.

The letters written by the noblemen and gentlemen to the Counfellers, 20

Auguft, fignified the generall regraite of thefe books, which was introduced

without confent of the Church, which was the Generall Aflemblie or Parlia

ment ; exprefling the manifold errors in the book, which did quyt fubvert

both the doctrine and difcipline of that profeffione we had receaved and long

practifed, and which wes allowed by the lawes of the kirk and ftate, and ra

tified by his Majefteis Father and himfelff in feverall Parliaments ; defyreing

the Counfell might ftay any further enjoyneing therof, or any executione

upone the charges given to minifters to buy it and ufe it, till their Lordfchips

fould receave further informatione wherby they might judge of the book,

and be able to informe his Majeftie ; expreffing, if they took not this courfe,

all wold generallie refufe it, and numerouflie and confufedlie petitione his

Majeftie, breid a generall exclamatione and fufpitione of the Counfells cair,

and diminifche the peoples refpect to his Majeftie, which fould be cair-
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fullie cherrifhed. The Lords of Counfell receaveing the letters, and being

folicited by the faid minifters that were cited, and fum noblemen prefent

in towne, the Bifchops wold gladlie pafied by the faid petitions, being re-

raembred be fum. The Chanceler told, ther was onlie fum few minifters

and tuo or thrie Fyffe gentlemen in toune, and what neidit all that fturr ?

Sum of the noblemen (Southefk) told, that if all ther pockets wer weill

ryped, it wold be found that a great many of the beft of the countrey refent-

ed thefe maters. Wheron the Chanceler wold onlie have looked fum of the pe

titions that wer worft expreft ; bot Roxburgh named St. Andrewes prelbitrie

to be red alfo, which fpoke moft freilie. And the Counfell thinking the

mater of great importance and much taken to heart, did cleir the former

Proclamatione, and writ to his Majeftie.

At this appoynted meiting of the Counfell, the rumor that the Duik of

Lennox (who was occafionally prefent, in his returne from Paflie towards

court) had commiffione from his Majeftie to eftablifch the Service-book, and

the great difcontent that thrie or four bifchops and minifters (efter fuch con-

fiderable advertifement given to the Counfell,) had begune the practife of the

book in fum churches, did move fum 20 Noblemen, and a great many of the

gentrie neareft adjacent, with about four or five fcoir of minifters, and cer-

tane burrowes, to refort to Edinburgh. This whole number drew a Suppli-

catione, and did prefent the fame to the Lords of Counfell ; the tennor

wherof is heirto annexed. This Supplicatione the faids Lords receaved.

They alfo receaved the anfwer of their Letter to his Majeftie the 25 Au-

guft, the which did fhow forne difcontent at the propofitione of their

comeing up ; bot did appoynt a fufficient number of the Counfell to attend

at Edinburgh dureing the vacatione tyme, for fettling the Service-book ;

fchew difcontent, both at the Counfell and Citie of Edinburgh that fuifered

it to goe out of practife efter the firft Sunday it was red, and that de

linquents who wer acceflbrie to the tumult that day wer not cenfured ; ap

pointed each Bifchop to caus reid it in his diocies, as the Bifchop of Rofs

and Dumblane had done in theirs alreddie. The faid day the Lords of Coun

fell made ane Act, appoynting feven of their number to attend conftantlie

20 Sep
tember.

Supplica
tione of No
blemen.

The Kings
letter to the

Counfell.

Act ofCoun
fell..
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dureing the vacatione tyme, the Chanceler and Thefaurer being alwayes

on ; fupperceiding anfwer to the Supplicatione given in by the Noblemen, till

his Majeftie, after due confideratione, fould fignifie his gracious pleafure,

wherwith the Petitioners fould be acquainted tymouflie. Intimatione was

maid heirof judiciallie to the Earles of Sutherland and Weymes, in name

of the reft of the Petitioners. And the Petitione from the noblemen, &c.

with other two petitions, and ane lift of 66 more, (which wer delyverit to

the Counfell that day,) wer fent with the Duke of Lennox to his Majeftie

from the Counfell, defyreing him, as ane eare and eye witnes, to reprefent the

ftate of the bufines. The faids Lords gave anfwer alfo to his Majefteis

letter forfaid, daittit the 10 September, and receaved the 20 ; promiiing

their dilligence for eftablifching the Service-book ; fchewing the numerous

confluence of all degrees and ranks of perfons, humblie fupplicating for op-

pofeing the receptance of the Service-book, as by lixty-eight Petitions, with

one in name of the Nobilitie, which may cleirlie appear ; one wherof is from

the exercife of Auchterairder, in the dyocie of Dumblaine : all refolving in

one alledgance, that the Service-book enjoyned is againft the religione pre-

fentlie profeft ; that it is unorderlie broght in, without the knowledge of

Parliament or Generall Aflemblie; that it is difconforme to the fervice

ufed in Ingland ; which the Petitioners undertook to qualifie.

Ther wer prefent at this meiting, of the nobilitie, Sutherland, Rothes,

CafTells, Home, Louthiane, Kinnoull, Weymes, Dalhoufie, Lords Montgo-

merie, Fleeming, Lyndefay, Elcho, Yefter, Sinclair, Loudon, Balmerinoch,

Burley, Dalziell, Cranftone, Boyd ; with a great many barrons, fpeciallie out

of FyfF, none almoft being abfent : and the Weft pairt fent all commiffioners,

fome out of each prefbitrie, divers out of other places, few out of Angus,
above 80 or neerlOO minifters, the whole prefbitrie of Stirling being prefent,

and had avowed never to receave that book, except one or tuo ; alfo fome of

them befoir had not been adverfe to the Articles of Perth. Many who had

formerlie given way, and practifed thefe, begane now to diftafte them, and

fufpect the former courfe was bot a preparatione to this, as this book is for

poperie itfelfe. All the noblemen met at my Lord Weymes lodging, in one
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Aikmari's, wher they refolved to draw a Petition for the Counfell ; 2. To

attend the Duke of Lennox, be ranking themfelves over again ft the

entrie to the Tolbooth, and to attend him ; 3. Particularlie to fpeak to him,

fuch as had any intereft or acquaintance, for being a good inilrument be-

tuixt his Majeftie and his faithfull fubjects in this countrie. When the

Duke came up the way, the minifters wer all ranked betuixt the Croce and Gentrie ami

the Lukinbooths, on the fouth fide of the gait ; the nobilitie and gentrie ranked at

all ranked on the north fide, over againft the faid Lukinbooths, even till
Dkes

comeing up

they reached up forgainft the ftinking ftyll, faluteing the Duke very the way.

low. They attendit all the forenoone, giveing in their Petitione ; bot gott

no hearing, the Counfell comeirig out at tuelve a-cloak. The Duke went

to dinner in the Abbay. The Petitione given in was againe reteired

from the clerk, not being touched nor red ; and was by the Earle of

Rothes caried downe to the Thefaurer to look on it, who drew a great Supplica-

deall of it, which requyred Bifchops to concurr with the petitioners in the

Remonftrance to his Majeftie, and made it very fmoothe. He wold not ad-

vyfe us to irritate any ; wherupone it was of new drawne, according to the

copie writ in the book, marked " Given the 20 September." The Thefaurer

came up the way without the Duke, at half thrie efternoone, the noble

men, miniftrie, and gentrie being in that fame order they keipit befoir noon,

and waiting upon the Thefaurer into the Counfell hous. He reteired with

theChanceler,uther bifchops, and uther counfellars, into the banqueting hous

within the Counfell houfe, wher they ftayed ane hour and ane halfe ; fent for

the Duke, who comeing, they ufched the hous. The Earle of Sutherland pre-

fented the Supplicatione to the clerk, and defyred it might be red. The noble

men reteiring to the Laich hous, where the Juftice fitts, awaited the Coun-

fells anfwer; who delaying till immediatlie befoir their ryfing, called in Su

therland and Weymes, and told, the Counfell had taken their Petitione to

confideratione, and fould recommend it, and fend it to his Majeftie with

my Lord Duke, who could trulie declair everie thing. Thefe two noblemen

comeing backe to the reft, and declairing this anfwer, the reft of the noble

men defyred them to returne to the Counfell, and intreat they might be

B
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advertifed at the returne of his Majefteis anfwer ; nixt, that no novatione

fould be preffed any vvher untill the returne of his Majefteis anfwer :

Bot the Counfell had rifen befoir they could returne, who had determined

to fend the generall Petitione from the whole above written, with tuo or

thrie other fuch.

Kothes con- The Earl of Rothes, before he parted, went to fee the Chanceler ; who

faNing *n difcourfe of the book, difapproved the fame, as unorderlie broght

in and unfound. The Chanceler denyed it was unfound, and defyred ane

inftance. He inftanced, anent the Communione, and anent Baptifme, wher it

declairs Infants baptized to be regenerat. The Chanceler alleadgit it was

worfe interpret then was reafon ; and, laughing, faid, the Bifchop of Dary,

in Ireland, had receaved one from him, who declaired himfelff greived that

Scotland fhould have prevented Ingland in fuch a work ; and that the Prince

Tutor had commendit it ; both declaireing ther was not fuch a Liturgie

lince the firft 600 yeirs efter Chrift. Rothes told, that Dary was repute

the moil unfound man in Ireland, a great Arminiane, as the Prince Tutor

was thoght in Ingland ; and that it was the worfe of any of their tefti-

monies, or the Bifchop, of Canterburies. Wherupone he laughed, caring

litle of the caus of juft griefe was in the land, and faid, What neidit this

refiftance ? If the King wold turne papift, we behoved to obey : Who
could refift Princes ? When King Edward was a proteflant, and made ane

reformatione, Queen Mary changed it ; and Queen Elizabeth altered it

againe ; and fo ther was no refilling of princes ; and ther was no Kirk

without trubles. Rothes faid, They gott it foon changed in England : the

tuo profeffions wer neir equally divydit ; bot ther was few heir to con-

curr to fuch a change, all being reformed, and wold never yield : Nixt, the

reformatione of England was not fo full as that of Scotland, and had not

fo much law for it : It was bot halfe reformed. And fo fpeaking bot

ilightlie of thefe maters, they fundered. The Earle of Rothes being in the

Dukes lodging that morning the Duke departed, and taking occafione to

tell a jeft, wherin one had forgiven another and defyred fair play in tymes

comeing, he defyred the book might be abolifched and fair play in tymes
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comeing. The Bifchop of Edinburgh faid, it was miftaken, and was not fo and with the

ill as it was called, and afked what was the faults he found in it. He told, Edinburgh,

if he had the book he wold demonftrate many ; bot remembered one anent

the Communione, that it had rejected that expreffione ufed by all reformed

kirks, which fliew Chrifts prefence to be facramentall, and had affumed

that expreffione only contained in the Milfoil of Salfburie, wherin the pa-

pifticall error ftands : wheron the Bifchop faid, it was no tyme to reafone.

The Committie of Counfellers appoynted for eftablifching the Service-book

did endeavor the fame by all means ; notwithftanding that, firft by privat

letters, nixt by publict petitions and informations of fo many of the nobili-

tie, gen trie, miniftrie and burrowes, they were advertifed of the unfound-

nes and illegall introductione therof ; which did extreamlie grieve not

only the bodie of the Toun, and the whole inhabitants attendants upone the

Seffione, and uther ordinarie refidents ther for their laufull affairs : bot alfo

moft of the nobilitie, gentrie and other burrowes of the land, finding that if

their owne laufull fervice once difpoffefled, it wold be hardlie repoffeffed

ther ; and if that popifh fervice fould get once footing or poffeffione ther, it

could be the more hardlie removed, and wold nixt* be forced upone other

burghes, and fo by degrees upone the whole countrie. This made all to cry

out and except again ft Edinburgh ; [and] diftractione begane to increafe in

that citie, becaus the Magiftrats had never fhewne their diflyke of that book,

as the reft of the countrie. Efter the firft refiftance of the fame, the Ma- TheTouneof

giftrats did writ a letter to my Lord Stirling, (liewing, they wer bot rafcalls
]et1J r̂

*
n

J*

who [had] oppofed ; and as for them, as they have bein always obfequious, ^ord Stir-

ling;
fo wold they ftill be in this or any fervice his Majeftie wold recommend

them. Nixt, at a meitting with the Thefaurer and feme bifchops, they had

offered increafe of mantainance to their fecond minifters for reading of the

book ; and upone the minifters refuifall, did writ to the Bifchop of Can- and to the

terburie, fchewing their willingnes to offer good means above their power to Canterburie.

fuch as wold undertake the fervice, and giving affurance of obedience on their

pairt in this purpofe, or in any other purpofe wherin they might contribute

to advancement of his Majefteis fervice ; promiiing to account it ane accu-
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mulatione of favours, if his Majeftie, by the Archbifchops means, fould be

pleafed to reft allured of their obedience. For the which affurance of their

obedience, and their offer to undergoe the charges to their fecond minifters,

the Archbifchop of Canterburie, in his anfwer to their former letter, doeth

thank them heartilie, both in his Majefteis name and in his owne. So the

laid offer and thefe tuo letters appearing, to fignifie the Magiftrats confent

to the Service-book, begat great occafione of fufpitione of them ; yit, by the

importunitie of the whole body and inhabitants of the toun, concurring all

in one minde and one voyce that they could never receave the Service-book,

and many powerfull informationes from the countrie, the faid Magiftrats be-

gane to find it neceflar, for the good of religione and peace of the countrie, and

weilfare of the toun, to petitione againft the faid book. Wherupon, in the

name of the Toun, they gave in to the Committie of Counfell ane Supplica-

tione, humblie craving they might be in lyk caice with the reft of the

kingdome, and the Service-book not to be prefled on them untill the Kings

anfwer wer returned. Which Supplicatione (efter that the narrative therof

was mendit by the Archbifchop of St. Andrewes, who wold not fuffer the

minifterie to be called the Clergie, as ane name, onlie proper and reciprocall to

Bifchops) the Committie did accept it, and promifed to fend it up to his Ma-

and Second
jeftie, and report his anfwer againe the 17 October. Wherupone the Ma-

1 1 f fp I* +Q

Canterburie. giftrats of Edinburgh, in the anfwer to the Bifchop of Canterburies letter,

fchew, that wheras they had written of befoir anent the Service-book, the

dutifull and obedient refolutions, not onlie in themfelves, hot in the great-

eft and beft pairt of the inhabitants, of whom from tyme to tyme they

have taken moft confident affurance ; bot lince their laft, by innumerable

confluence of people from all the corners of the kingdome, at two Counfell

dayes, fuch things were fuggefted to their poor ignorant people as had

rafed that which by continuall paines they had imprinted in their mynds,

and had diverted them altogether from their former refolutione ; fo that they

wer forced to fupplicat the Lords of Secret Counfell to continue them in

lyk eftate as the reft of the kingdome ; bot that they wold riot forbear to

doe their mafters fervice to their power ; and that they fould ftudie to re-
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imprint in their mynds their former refolutions, which had bein taken

away. In the lyk tennour, and to the fame effect, and of the fame date,

they writ a letter to my Lord Stirling.

The rumour of that day of the 17 of October, appointed for anfwer of the 17 October.

Supplications of Edinburgh going throw the countrie, made a great number

of nobilitie, gentrie, [minifterie and] burrowes refort thither at that tyme,

in expectatione of ane anfwer to the commone Supplicatione fent long be-

foir. At which tyme, diverfe of the fupplicants did folicite the bailyies,

counfell and people of Edinburgh to choofe commiffioners to joyne with

the reft of the countrie in the commone Supplicatione for keiping out the

Service-book. They propofe the mater to the Proveft. He diflykit the con-

junctione, hot [yet] appoynted to meit at their counfell the nixt day. That

fame day, at night, Proclamatione was made at the mercat croce, diffolve- Proclama
tions dif-

ing that meitting of counfell, in fo far as concerned the maters of the chargeing

Church ; and ordained ilk one that was come to attend that buffines to re-
cantsTff the

turne home within tuentie-four hours, under the payne of horneinff ; which Toune with

in 24; hours,

was done by warrand of his Majefteis letter to this effect, daitted the 9

October. The whole people and inhabitants in Edinburgh wer now very

fenfible of the corruptions of that book, which had bein prefled on them by

the Committie efter publict difcoverie of its unfoundnes, and found their Pro

veft unwilling they fhould joyne with the reft of the countrie in the commone

way of fupplicating, altho he profeft his own great diflyke of the book, and

afiured [them] to obtaine that it fhould not be urged on Edinburgh : yit deall-

ing underhand with many of the counfell and other fpeciall men in the toun,

onlie to draw in a privat way by his advyfe ; his difappoynting them, in not

fending his Majeftie their Supplicatione prefented to the Committie, wheras

they had promifed to report ane anfwer therof againft the 17 October ; and

his promifing [againe] with the other magiftrats, in the foircited letters to the

Archbifchop of Canterburie and Lord Stirling, to re-imprint in the peoples

mynds their former (alleadgit) refolutions to obey and practife the Service-

book, and for to abolifche out of their mynds all thefe fuggeftiones, wherby
the inhabitants of the toun wer diverted from their former refolutions, and
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had forced them to give in a Supplicatione to the Committie to be in the lyk

caice with the reft of the kingdome, commoved the peoples mynds, and con

firmed the common report, that the Proveft had bein fet over them exprefslie

for eftablifching the Service-book ; and that this courfe, in keiping them from

conjoyning, was, that it might be the more ealilie impofed on them ; that

thus, left to themfelves (divydit from uthers among themfelves), they might

be expofed, by threats of punifchment and allurements, to admitt the fame.

The Proclamatione appointing the fudden departure of the Supplicants

off the Toun, and notifieing the Counfell wold not fo much as take notice of

the eminent and fencible grievances of the fubjects, made the whole num

bers of all eftates prefent to apprehend the continueing plott to fettle that

book in Edinburgh, by labouring to remove from them all the lawfull con

currence of the reft of the fubjects ; and fo made the Supplicants to deall the

more earneftlie with the people of Edinburgh not to accept the [faid] book,

bot in fo juft and lawfull way of petitioning againft fo great evills, to ob-

taine commiffionars to joyne with the reft of the countrie, and fo to fhow be-

foir God and man, their diffafent and diflyk of thefe alledgit refolutions and

unwarrandit afTurances made, in the name of the greateft and beft pairt of

the inhabitants, be their Magiftrats in their forecited letters. This made the

people conveine when the Magiftrats went to counfell, upone the eightein

day of October, and ther, with many earneft cryes, befeeching them for Gods

fake to care for the prefervatione of true religione. Thrie of the oldeft

bailyies, Johne M'Nath, David Johnfton, and Gilbert Achifone, wer fent

with a bill from moft [part] of the honeft men in the toun, defyreing they

might concurr in the common way of fupplicating againft the Service-book.

The Proveft aflured them, his Majeftie had alreadie difcharged the Service-

book by proclamatione, which wold be found at James Prymrofe chamber,

who is clerk to the Counfell. They fending to try the fame, finding ther was

never word of any fuch proclamatione, which, with the Proveft's flight

ing of their delires, and his ftill preffing of his own private way, did juftlie

irritate the people, that nothing was done by their Magiftrats to hold out the

Service-book they believed to be idolatrous. They did again prefs ane Act of
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their Counfell for choofeing Commiffionars to fupplicat with the reft of the

kingdome for reftoring their ordinarie common prayers, their lawfull paftors,

and ufual readers ; ane great caus lykwayes of the peoples commotione. The Tlie Toun of

Magiftrats granted this act very willinglie to them, which the whole toun

counfell hes confirmed lince. No violence nor wrong was intendit nor per- Commiffion-
ars to joyne

formed by the faid multitude, no weapons ufed, nor prefent, as the Lords in fupplicat-

Thefaurer and Wigtone (who went up to the Proveft), heiring ther was fo

many about the toun counfell-hous, wher he was fitting, can teftifie ; onlie October.

with cryes and tears they defyred the prefervatione of religion, and the

keiping away the Service-book, and reftoreing their owne, and many prayers

for them wold ftand for the truth. The multitude, who delired earneftlie

to vent thefe their prayers and wiflies to the counfellers, made a great preafe

about the Thefaurer and Wigtone, who, as they returned, withdrew the

moft pairt of them efter them ; and many went away efter the act forfaid

was granted be the toun counfell. A few ftayes the Provefts outcorneing,

who did no further injurie then by preafmg a litle to be near for crying

thanks for that act he had granted ; till the Proveft reproached fum of them

with evill words, which was anfwered perhaps be fome women with the lyk.

This being the truth, let any who have found the comfort, and know-

eth the binding power of true religione, judge if this people deferve that

cenfure and imputatione which their bifchops wold efpeciallie rub upone

them for oppofeing their project ; who prefled that forme of fervice, contrair

to the lawes of God and of this kingdome, and being the root of this evill,

dared in their conventicles contryve and allowe a forme of Gods publict

worfchip, contrair to that eftablifched by the generall confent of this kirk

and ftate ; and, to borrow a patern from thefe inferior to us in reforma-

tione, with fum impudent additions from Rome itfelfe ; and takeing the Pri-

vie Counfell at fo privie a tyine, as they did by very few exceid feven ; that

is a quorum (which they may have alwayes out of their owne number for

any their accuftomed good turnes, ther being nine or ten of the fourtein

bilchops on the Counfell,) obtained that fmall number of the Counfell to add

their authoritie to the book, who had no more power to authorize, then the
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bifchops to frame it ; this being a work onlie for a nationall afiemblie, and

that could proceid onlie from the Parliament, to whom the Counfell is

fubaltern, and by whom, for this, is cenfurable. So that if any fault or vio*

lence had bein committed by any of the fubjects, in refifting or feiking the

abolitione of that book, they might retort, the Bifchops frameing, and the

Counfells authorizeing, to be the firft and principall caufes neceffitating

either difobedience to God and breach of our lawes, (wherunto our gratious

Soveraigne, being right informed, doeth and will allwayes mod religiouflie

adhere) ; or els, the not obeying their more private command, proceiding

from their misinformation and fuggeftions, abufeing his Majefteis ears ; and

Ib delay or even refift thefe evills (being preffed) which wold bring the

judgment of God on the land, untill his Majeftie fould be informed to

take order therwith.

After the Proclamatione, fum of the counfellers haveing intimate to fun-

drie of the noblemen that they could not hear nor receave any thing from

them concerning church maters, becaus of his Majefteis command; and

the Bifchops haveing fortold they wold procure that ftop, both for affront

ing of the Petitioners, and flaying the progres of that buffines ; forced the

Supplicants of all eftates to refolve, 1 8 October, on a letter to the Lords of

Counfell, fhoweing that many of them had their lawfull affairs befoir the

terme in the toun, and that their Lordfhips behoved either to ftay creditors

from feeking their debts, or els give them more tyme to take order with

their buffines.

Supplica- The end of this letter had reference to a Supplicatione, (which was alfo

hiemen drawen up and clofed in the letter,) wherin they complained of the arch-

18 October,
bifchops and bifchops, for frameing and introduceing the Book of Canons

and Common Prayer, and fuch other novations as wer hurtfull to [his kirk

and commonewealth ; being forced by their dutie to God, his Majeftie, and]

this kirk and ftate, to difcover and complaine of the frutes of their bound-

les power, like to undoe religione, prejudice his Majefteis honor, and over

throw the liberties of the fubjects, (as the coppie of the Supplicatione heirto

annexed will informe) : they had rnuche patience to bear many former grie-
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vous burdeings, bot not to be altogither fmothered ; for thefe their lafl no

vations extinguifched the very lyfe of religione and policie, as wilbe fuffi-

cientlie cleired. ?j>

The Counfellers, being in the Counfell-houfe, did defire the Noblemen

and others to be with them for keiping off the preafe ; who willinglie waited

on them, firft to the Thefaurer his lodgings, and then to the palace of

Halyrudhoufe, with[out any], great preafe and cryeing, bot of fum few of

the commones, who, by mutuall conferrences, exorted one another to care

for religione.

At Halyrudhoufe the Counfellers receaved the Letter, and gave twentie-

four hours more for convenient difpatche of the Petitioners out of toun ; and

fuch as fould declair to any Counfeller laufull bufiines that requyred

longer ftay, they fould receave it anfwerablie. As for the Supplicatione,

efter they had opened it, and found it concerned Kirk maters, they profefled

they wold reid none of it ; and were offendit, the Petitioners fould prefent

any thing which they had declaired themfelves unable to receave ; taxing

the Petitioners of impatience, that wold not wait his Majefteis anfwer.

The Petitioners fhew the importance of the matter which forced their fo

plain dealling, that they wold alwayes moft patientlie wait his Majefteis

pleafour, befeeching their Lordfhips earneftlie againe to recommend and in-

forme their humble and juft defyres to his Majeftie, which indeed requyred

fpeidie remedy, and that they expected the fame fra his Majefteis good*

nes and juftice. The Bifchop of Galloway and Clerk Regifter, regraiteing Galloway

the numerous meitting of Petitioners, wer anfwered, that the evill being

generall, thoch every one had come ther with a few (as they did), yitt the motion of

, petitioning

perfons grieved wer a multitude, and, haveing no other means to reprefent by Comii-

and get remedie of thir evills, had come in perfone to petitione. They de-

fired the Petitioners might come by a few Commiffionars ; wherupone many
of the Petitioners, meitting efter fupper, did refolve to meitt againe the

15 November ther, and choofe their Commiffioners in a quyet manner.

It is to be obferved how ftrangelie thefe were coiiveined at all tymes. For, The way of

firft, when the Minifters .wer befoir the Counfell, 20 Auguft, fum few of

c
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their parolhincrs and particular freinds and acquaintance goeing along with

them, other neighbours hearing therof could not abltaine from goeing alfo,

which made them a confiderable nomber ; and it was flrange to find what

difcontent both Gentlemen and Ministers not advertifed had that they gott

no notice of their goeing, and went riot with them ; yea, that any nomber

fould then appeared was againft the advyce and refolutions of fome fpecialls,

with whom the fame was advyfed ; and no externall meane [that] was ufed

feemed to do fo much good, at the minifters firft appeiring, as the many let

ters proceiding from the fpeciall men in feverall corners of the countrie

neireft hand, which proceidit from the motione of one that employed him-

felfe that way, and caufed the reft be remembred, all of them running

upon the lyk reafons, which ar formerlie touched ; and he was fturred up

to bethink the fame bot a fliort whyll befoir the Counfells meitting, upone

the regraite of a good and religious woman, that no ordinare nor lawfull

means wer ufed for withftanding that Book, and forrowed to find many
fenfles of the evill, and others inclyned to a ftupide kynd of patience and

fuffering.

20 Septem- The fecond meitting, 20 September, was alluterlie difluadit by the moll

pairt that was thoght to be of beft fkill, and who broght good reafons for

the fame. Bot rumour of the Duke of Lennox comeing to eftablifche

the Book at Edinburgh made moft of thefe to whofe knowledge that report

came ever to rufh thither upon exceiding litle warneing; and did not byde

invitatione.

17 Novem- The', thrid meitting, 17 November, when notice did run abroad that the

Toun of Edinburgh wer then to get the anfwer of their petition, and the an-

fvver to the generall Petitione was expected with it, which begote a generall

defyre in all who hard hereof to come foreward, advertifments did run

abroad to Hay all Petitioners, becaus the Counfells act did bear they fould

be tymouflie,advertifed when his Majefteis anfwer come ; and therfoir it

was not fitt to anticipate many other reafons for giveing offence, for wea

rying the petitioners, &c. Bot the advertifments miffed fum by the evill

weather, other came becaus they could not find content in their mynds if
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they ftayed at home, others heiring of their neighbour comeing could not

be withheld.

The fourth meitting was fittlie appoynted for choyfing Commiffioners to and 15 No-

efchew multitudes in tyme comeing, as is efter declaired ; fo that in all

thir meittings the inward propenfione of mens hearts wer their conveiners,

and the trew deteftatione of the Book did move the fame ; wherby they ar.

teached only to look to the Lord, who hath yet led them right, thogh they

knew not wher nor how, and in fuch a fair and lawfull way as wanteth all

refone of reproof. The daylie groweing deteftatione of that Book, and of the

Bifchops inbringers of it, and many other evills, the generall refentments

therof, the difpofition of many people encreafing in a defire of greater know

ledge then they aimed at befoir, and fome growth of chriftian affectione

amongft neighbours, may prove this cord to be tuifted be a hand from above.

Nota. The Noblemen and Gentlemen that met the 17 October, being Supplica-
tione, 17

greived at the proclamatione appoynting them to depart the Toune, did re- October.

Iblve on the Letter and Supplicatione clofed within it,,which is before men

tioned in the Informatione. The Letter was drawne be my Lord Loudon,

and the Supplicatione by Mr David Dick ; and the Supplicatione onlie lookit

upone be Loudon. It was done haftilie, and fo could not be done ornatlie It; wa
f
do"e

and fo advyfedlie. They did draw up one copie in paper for the Counfell, and fubfcryvit.

another in parchment to fubfcryve, that our hands being at it mycht tefti-

fie who joyned with that Petitione. Ther was 500 hands at it that fame

nycht. When the people of the Toun was in tumult, they came to the gen-

trie fitting in the laich Tolbuith, defyred to joyne with them, and take one

courfe in advyfe. The gentrie acquainting the Noblemen therwith wer,

defyred not to medle with them. They defyred the gentrie alfo to come

to their Counfell, and be witnes to fuch conditions as their Magiftrats grant

ed them, whom they wold hardlie beleive. The Noblemen defyred them

not to go, except the Toun Counfell and Magiftrats fen t for them. v

The Thefaurer, Proveft, Bifchop of Galloway, and findrie others in the Thefaurer

Counfellhous, and being paft tuo efternoon, could not think how to gaine Noblemens

their lodging for getting fome refreshment of meat faiflie and without-
conv y'
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paine ; till the Thefaurer, receaveing approbatione from the Bifchop of Gallo

way and Proved, did fend Sir James Murray of Ravilerige to Dauid Homes

houfe, againft the Stinking ftyll, wher the Noblemen wer, and had met thefe

tuo dayes, defireing fum of them to come and fpeake with the Thefaurer,

and that the haill Lords wold glaidlie bein at their lodgings. The Noble

men fent Loudone over to fpeak to them, and faid, they wold wait upone

my Lord to his lodging. It is to be rememberit, that the gentrie fate in

that Tolbooth wher the Juftice ufeth to iitt, becaus they wer fo many that

no privat rowme could containe them. The Thefaurer come into them, and

in a rude way reproved ther convocating, and in fuch a publict place and

fafhione. Bot they anfwering fumthings for themfelves, he called out Ar

thur Erfkine, Sir John Preftone of Valeyfeild, and fum of his acquaintance,

and told his mynd to them, reteired into the Counfell hous. When my
Lord Loudon went over to the Counfell houfe, the Counfellers arofe, and

came out with fum preafe. The Noblemen at John Homes hous came

doun, and prefentlie thruft themfelves in about the Thefaurer, fum about

the Clerk Regifter and Proved, fome about the Bifchop of Galloway, the

maine object of hatred, whom they guairded fo cairfullie as to fafe him from

all thrufts and toffings. Their followers keipit off the thronge reafonablie

weill, and waited on them to my Lord Thefaurers hous in Nithries wynd.

The people called the Bifchop of Galloway, Papift lowne, Jefuite loun, Be

trayer of religione, and that from the report that he ordinarlie had a crucifix

in his cabonet, wher he faid prayers, and did wear upone him, commending

be difcourfe the ufe of them for remembrance. The fame people begane

againe their cry, wheron the Proved wold have bein back, they being all

midway upward ; hot the Noblemen befought they might go on, it was

bot a pack of poor women. The Proveft alleadgit thefe wold by their cryes

convein the reft.

Ther was fitting in Counfell that day, the Thefaurer, Earl of Wig-

toun, Bifchop of Edinburgh, Bifchop of GaHoway, Clerk Regifter, Juf

tice Generall, Mr. Elphingftone ; and the Noblemen that went into them,

wer Sutherland, Rothes, Yefter, and London. That night, at 8 houres, efter
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the fupper, the Noblemen that went into them motioned fum articles ; and

the Commiffioners from the Barrens and miniftrie being all mett at Dauid

Homes be 9 hours, thefe followeing articles, proponed befoir among the No

blemen, and fum others added, wer concludit by them all, being thefe four

poynts : 1. That the Petitione fliall be fubfcryved on both fyds ; and when Articles re-

it is full, another copie to be drawin, to receave fubfcriptions, in parche- Supplicants"

ment ; arid fum paper copies to be made, wherto far different prefbetries
in Uctcl>er-

may put their hand for the prefent. 2. When any ar cited befoir the High

Commiffione, the partie ufeing any appeall or declinator, if the Commiffione

proceid againft them, that we all now Petitioners fhall concurr to Petitione

the Counfell againft fuch unlawfull judicatories, at leaft als many hands as

may convenience go to a.petition, and the reft to allow it. 3. It is thoght

fitt that the Petitione prefented, remaine in the clerk's hands, and marked as

prefented 18 October. 4. To meitt the 15 November, for meitting togither

againe anent thefe things considerable in the buffines. The Commiffioners

of Edinburgh being prefent, Mr. Andro Ramfay faid the prayer at their

conclufione, and fo they parted.

The Earle of Rothes being defyrous to fpeak with Mr. William Hay,
the Provefts fone, befoir his father fould go to court, who had that nycht

gone from the Abbay to Leith, curfeing the Toune of Edinburgh, fwearing

never to come amongft them againe, and profeffing he wold the nixt morn

ing be gone for court ; as Rothes was takeing coatch, the Duke came from

the Thefaurer, and defyred him come to his Lordfhip nixt morneing befoir

he fpoke with the Clerk Regifter. Nixt morning, Rothes coming to the Rothes o n-

Thefaurer be 7, he begarie to repeat former nights fturr, told him what

extreame fear the Proveft was in when he came up to the Toun Counfell rer-

houfe to him ; how he wold have made ane holl in the roofe of the

houfe, and ftollen out for fear of the people ; how that he had expreft both

ther and in the Counfell, efter that the frequent meitting of the Noblemen

and Gentlemen had incenfed the people, and bred that fturr, which the The

faurer alleadgit he took as if he wold have excufed the people by laying the

blame on the noblemen and gentlemen, and that the Proveft fould have
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faid, Sum gentlemen were fein dealling with the people, and flirring fedi-

tione amongft them. The Thefaurer faid he ftood ftoutlie to it to bear

back that, and offered, fhew him the man and he fould lay him faft, for he

was fure ther was no Noblemen ther bot wold concurr. The Thefaurer

affirmed, that the Tonne Couiifell was more mutinous then any without,

even thefe within. Rothes told, that they wold not do well to lay the

blame on the gentrie, for they had bein tuyce folicite by the people of the

Toun to joyne with the Toun and refuifed, as is befoir remembered. The

faurer was earnefb to know their names : Rothes denyed, and faid it was

beft to lay the fadle on the rycht horfe ; nothing was to blame bot the

great caufe, people apprehending a change of religione, was much comm-o-

ved therat, and blamed their rafche ongoeing in. Counfell, who fould have

looked better to it. He told how partiallie the Bifchope went on in Coun

fell, and how he flopped to give Counfells authoritie. He told how, be

Hugh Scrimgours- means, he had conferrence with St. Androes, and wer in

fum better fafkiones, and that they had related St. Androes affectione to the

Bifchop of Rofs had keipit them at much diftance ; that they had now

joyned in this, and wold writ to his Majeftie that he might be pleafed in-

forme himfelf be fum of his Counfell of the ftate of buffines ; and told, for all

the letters they writ, they got no anfwer bot in the generall letters, and of

no particular ones ; that no fecretar knew of the Kings laft letters, bot wes

writ with the Duke of Lennox hand, and they knew not what courfe the

King wold take. My Lord Thefaurer feimed to approve the Ingles fervice

as a good mids, admired Rothes difapproveing of it, curfeing he was bred

in Fyff. He told he was long a papift, and haveing craved of God know-

ledge of the truth, he had granted his defyre, which he wold not for a

world quytt.

Kothes Rothes fpoke with Mr William Hay, the Clerk Regifters fone, made ex-

M^W'fr cu ê ^e cou^ n k êe bis father, being gone away in hafte, and he goeing

Hay. to court, defyred Mr William to tell him it was not good to lay the blame

of the Tonne of Edinburgh on the Nobilitie nor Gentrie, feing they denyed

concourfe to the tounes men when they requyred it, as fould be qualified
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if they preafed to lay it upone them ; bot befl to put it on their oppiniorie

that their religione was to be changed, which indeid was able to change

inens mynds ; and beft to plead for a removeall of the Book, and a pardon

to them who was moved by fuch forcible oppinione : which Mr. William

promifed to report.

Sum of the Noblemen comeing to Edinburgh the 15 November, wer de- 15 Novem-
ber.

fyred by the Thefaurer, who was goeing to Lithgow to attend the Counfell,

to deall with the whole Petitioners that was comeing, prefentlie to returne

home againe befoir the Counfellers coming back from Lithgow ; which

being confidered, was thoght impoffible. He defyred they might carie them-

felves quyetlie, and appear litle on the ftreets or togither; which was anfwer-

ablie obeyed, by the fitting of the Gentrie of ilk fhyre in feverall houfes,

and communicating their mynds by Commiffioners of thefe that wer then

preferit. Tlier was chofen tuo of the gentrie for ilk province, one Minifler Commifiion-

for ilk prefbetrde, one comiflioner for ilk burrow, and bot fix of the nobilitie

for the whole number ; and thefe to attend his Majefteis anfwer to their Sup-
many-

plications. Thefe comiffionars wer defyrous to meitt with the Counfell and

their Lordfhips, who had mett at Lithgow, appoynting fum of the Counfell

to fpeak for Tiafteing the petitioners out of tonne. The Thefaurer, Lauder- Thefaurer,

daill, and Lome came wher the Noblemen wer mett, flieweing that the

Counfell (who had mett the preceiding day, the 14 November) wer exceid- .meitt with

the Nobi-

ihglie grieved at fo numerous a meitting of the Nobilitie and Gentrie, &c. ; litie, and

wanting both warrand in law and juft reafone for the fame, feing his Ma-
"

jeltie had fignified that he wold not prefs the Service-book till his further

advyfement, which was als good ane anfwer as could have bein defyred ;

and their proceiding feimed as if they wold force fum anfwer from his Ma-

jeftie,
who had graciouflie accepted ane excufe for their laft meitting, and

taken notice of their ready obedience and concurrence to all peaceable wayes ;

bot now to meitt againe, without reafone, might juftly irritate, and the ra

ther that this meitting was appointed at the laft, the 17 October.

It was anfwered by the Petitioners, That they war neither impatient nor

diffident of his Majefteis anfwer ; bot defirous that the neceflitie of fo many
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important maters as their laft petitione did bear, (not yitt accepted for ought

they knew,) fhould be made knowne to his Majeftie ; the prefentment

wherof was a verie juft, warrantable, and neceflar reafone in law, equitie

and cuftom of their meitting ; that fuch great maters as they complained of

might be prefented, (according to King James his uncontroverted axiome,

in the begining of his Difcourfe of the Powder Treafone, that Pro arts

focis ac patre patrice), and the danger of any of thefe is a tyme wherin no

man ought to keip lilerice, bot that the whole bodie of the commonwealth

lould fturr at once, not any more as divydit members, bot as a folid and

indivydable lump ; that their appoynting in October to meitt now did

proceid from the advyce of the Bifchop of Galloway and the Clerk Regifter,

and others of the Counfell, counting it fitter to petitione by Commiffioners

then by multitudes ; and that for this effect they wer mett in fuch a nomber

for chofeing Commiffionars ; that their meitting was peaceable, without

offence to any, neither was the nomber perceavable, they caried them-

felves in fo peaceable a way and quyet maner ; that they wold willinglie

wait for his Majefteis anfwer, if their whole grievances contained in both

iupplications wer fullie reprefented.

The Counfell replyed, that indeid the qtiyett coutching of fo many was

admirable to thofe who knew their nomber. Bot againe, preffing the peti-

tioners to pairt off the Toune, they befought the Counfellers they wold be

pleafed to accept and recommend their former Supplicationes, and one which

prefentlie they war to give in, which had with other reafons fpeciallie moved

them to meitt at this tyme ; [viz.] to complaine of a number of Bifchops,

Minifters and others their followers, who, greiving at their oppofeing of

them, fcandellouflie and wrocgfullie called the Petitioners mutinous and re*

bellious fubjects ; the imputatione wherof was intolerable unto them, who

had God to be their witriefs that they will rather undergo death itfelf then

be guiltie of that fume; that never any fuch word or motione had bein [heard]

among them, that tendit further then humblie to fupplicate, as the molt fub-

mifs way allowed to the meaneft of the fubjects ; that they behoved to clear

themfelves by a Petitione or Declaratione to his Majeftie ; and therfoir
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humblie defired their Lonlfhips to accept and recommend the lame ; that

if they wold not, they behoved themfelves. The Counfellers anfwered,

that they could accept none from them, being inhibite by his Majeftie ; that

if they fent any of their own, it was lykelie the carier wold be flayed, and

difcharged to come to his Majeftie. The Petitioners fliew, that this Suppli-

catione was not of Church maters, bot a complaint on fiich as called them

rebellious, and a vindicatione of themfelves ; that they fliould mentione no

thing of what was pafl, bot only crave his Majefteis anfwer of the laft tuo

Petitions. When the Counfellers affirmed they durfl take none from them,

the Petitioners requyred that they wold tak informatione from them, and

fend to his Majeftie, fince they wold not receave petitions. The Counfellers

afked, what they wold informe. They anfwered, againft the Service-book,

Book of Canons, and High Commiffion, and againft all other novations.

The Counfellers affirmed, that they took too much in hand ; that it wer good

they wold proceid onlie againft the Service book at that tyme. The Peti

tioners told, they behoved to do their pairt, and remit to his Majeftie to doe

what he pleafed ; for they found fo much prejudice to the lawes of the

Church and State, to the ecclefiaftick and civil judicatories lawfullie efta-

blifched in both, to the fubjects liberties, fortounes, and perfones, by the Book

of Canons and High Commiffion, as they could not comport.

tX At laft the Counfellers motioned, if the Noblemen wold depart the toune

in a quyet raaner, (according as they had caried themfelves being ther,)

they promifed, that, in a few days, they receaving his Majefteis anfwer to

their Petitions, which they expected with the Earl of Roxburghe, they

fould give lawfull advertifment to the commiffioners chofen by the petition

ers to come and receave his Majefteis anfwer ; which, if the Commiffioners

fould not find fatisfactorie to their demands, the Counfell fould, in the

meane tyme, requyre from his Majeftie power at that tyme to receave Peti

tions and Informations from them of fuch things as they wold informe and

find omitted, and which they fould reprefent to his Majeftie farther.

And becaufe this was their owne motion, they faid they behoved to advyfe

with the Counfell if they wold be content therwith. Therfoir, they took

D
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the nixt day to advyfe it, and to give the anfwer of the haill Counfellers

that wer in toun ; in which tyme the Petitioners promifed to advyfe with

their whole nomber. The Counfellers promifed to deall with the Bifchops

for uling no novatione nor rigour uritill his Majefteis anfwer come. The

Commiffioners for the gentrie, minifters, and burrowes lyked thefe propo-

iitions, that might in any fort pleafe his Majeftie or his Counfell, and wher-

by they had fairlie and warrandably intereft to informe his Majeftie of thefe

evills, the greater wherof did never preffe any people ; and acquiefced in that

anfwer, thogh tending to delay, in eiperance of the promifed hearing and

accepting Supplications and Informations.

The Petitioners chofed four noblemen, thrie barrons, thrie burrowes, and

thrie minifters to wait upon the Counfell, the 16 November, in the efter-

noone, at which tyme, meiting at Halyrudhoufe, all the Counfellers agreed

to thefe conditions motioned the night befoir ; and anent the maner of ad-

vertifing the Petitioners concerneing his Majefteis anfwer, it was promifed

to be tymeous. Motione was made by fome of the Counfell that their ad-

vertifment mycht be made be proclamatione. That was not found fufficient,

in refpect fum wold not know of it. Sum alfo affirmed, the difcharge of the

Service-book by proclamatione was ane fufficient anfwer to the Supplica

tions ; which was denyed, becaus the petitions reached further then that,

viz. the Book of Canons, High Commiffion, and other novationes.

The Commiffioners, as they wer defyred by the reft of the Petitioners,

propondit to the Counfell thefe following defyres : Firft, If they receaved

not content be thefe courfes propofed, and that they found not his Majeftie

richtlie informed, they craved not to be miftaken if they yitt againe con-

veined for petitioning, for people could not be other wayes weill fatisfied ;

and that they onlie told them this to efchew miftaking. Secondlie, That

their Lordfhips wold be pleafed to mediate with his Majeftie to reftore his

favour, and the ordinarie judicatories as the tokens therof to Edinburgh,

and not to raife any perfuite againft the commone people ther, feing all they

did was bot fupplicatorie clamours of a multitude, proceiding from their be

liefs of a change of true religione, the greateft of all caufes to move a
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chriftiane mynd ; that upon this provifione the Petitioners wold frelie

pafs by the fault of thefe who without all reafone have called them rebellious

fubjects, the greateft imputatione that can be laid againft men for tranfgrefs-

ing againft man, the fault being [fo haynous] againft the greateft of men.

Thridlie, That the Counfell wold deall with the Bifchops for the reftitutione

to the Toun of Edinburgh their ordinarie prayers and minifters. Fourtlie,

That they fould deall alfo with the Bifchops that no novatione fould be prac-

tifed, by reading the Service-book in any part, till his Majefteis anfwer fould

come, and a generall courfe be taken for the whole kingdome. Fyftlie, That

they might have a warrand [to meitt] for choyfing commiffioners, and war-

rand to fuch as wer not ther to meitt in the feverall fhyres for that effect.

The Counfell feimed angry at the Firft. For the Second, they wold not The Coun-

medle with any thing concerned Edinburgh, becaus their Proveft was not to t i)e ,,_

prefent, and they behoved to hear them by their Proveft and other Magif-
Pllcants -

trats ; requyring the Commiffioners not to medle therwith. They faid, if

their Lordfliips wold not mediate his Majefteis favour to them, they wold

referve their challenge in law againft thefe that calumniate them. For the

Thrid, the Lords fpok to the Bifchope of Edinburgh, who promifed to

write to the Chancellar for that effect. For the Fourt, albeit the Lords wold

not profefs it to the Petitioners, yit they fpoke to the Bifchope for that end.

To the Fyfth, that they, not being a Counfell, could give no warrand for

choyfeing commiffioners. The Kings Advocat being afked, faid, they might
meitt amongft themfelves, and choyfe commiffioners for Parliament, for

Convention of Eftates, or for any publict buffines. This ending their meit-

ing with the Counfell, the nobilitie, barrens, andburrowes refolved to leave Commiffion-

everie one of them fum of their Commiffioners in toun to waitt and advertife attend at

the reft of the Supplicants ; fpeciallie to give notice, if any perfuit fould be Edmbui'g| ''

intendit againft Edinburgh, that they all who wer Petitioners, being jointlie
advertif-

interefted, might conjoyne in their lawfull defences ; it being generallie

thoght that the perfute of Edinburgh was intendit, that they might be

broght under compafs, and get their remiffione for accepting the Service-

book, and the reft of the Supplicants might be therby terrified, and their
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The godly
and loving

parting of

the Suppli-

raitts, 17

November.

Counfells

Letter to

the King,

proceidings by this practick precondemried, and the commone defences ari-

fing from the mater and inaner of the Service-book prejudged

On the 17 November, at night, the whole noblemen and commiffioners for

the gentrie, fome minifters, and burrowes meitting together wher the no

blemen ordinal-lie fatt, ther pafied mutuall exhortations of religious liveing,

that all might be lyk the holy profeffione they petitioned for, and that their

adverfaries might not be able to object the diffimilitude of their lyfe and

profeffione. Many heartie prayers for hisMajeftie, both in privat and publict,

wer enjoyned, being the fpeciall meane to end this truble, and purchafe the

reflitutione of truth. More reverence, more expreffione of true and religious

love to his Majefteis perfone, more promifes of heartie prayers from all for his

fpirituall and temporall good, was never amongft fubjects ; true and lawfull

obedience avowed, and promifes from all to endeavour the informatione of

all fuch as may miftake his Majeftie, and diminifch their affection to him for

thir evills, which ar the work of others. After a hartie and publict prayer,

(the good wherof will affuredlie reach to his Majeftie, proceiding from fo

many earneft defyres,) they took their good-night of others, (being ther

about 24 Noblemen with the commiffioners foirfaid
;)
wher might bein feen

fuch agreablnes and undefolvable amitie and true affectione, (being joyned

in fo good a cans,) as ane influence from heaven made their hearts find a

fort of love and refpect to others fuch as many of them had never formerlie

felt, and it might bein fein in their looks and kynd embracements, with a

preteritione, or rather a willing forgiveing and forgetting any former mif-

takings had bein amongfl any of them. This fruite is alfo already found,

that many of them profefs that they find a better hart to pray then befoir

for his Majeftie, for themfelves, for the fuccefs of the caufe, which evidenced

Gods favour to it ; whilft their adverfaries dare not, without fin, crave a

bleffing to their courfe, which wanted the warrand of Gods law and the

law of the land, and the appearance of any further good then the fetting

up their owne tirranicall power.

The fame day, the Counfell writ a letter to his Majeftie, fhewing that

the Thefaurer, upon informatione of a numerous meitting of his Ma-
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jefteis fubjects to be at Edinburgh, the 15 November, called a meitting

of the Counfell at Lithgow, for confulting upone fuche things as was ne-

cefiar for his Majefteis fervice ; and that they had fett downe the pro-

grefs and happie fuccefs of a buffines of that importance to my Lord

Sterline, his Majefteis fecretary. Another letter was written to my Lord and to my

Sterline, ftiewing that they had mett at Lithgow to confider the confe-
|ine>

quence of that numerous meitting of his Majefteis fubjects at Edinburgh,

the 15 of that month, that they might ufe their beft [means] that no pre

judice might arife to his Majefteis fervice by thefe meittings ; that it was

thoght fitt, that at that tyme, which was the indicted dyet for intercourfe

of money, payment of debts, performance of barganes, &c. ther fould be

ane forbearance of any prohibitory Proclamatiorie, which they foirfaw would

carie their owne dangers ; the peoples humours, ftill boyling and aloaft,

might refuife obedience to the authoritie of the Counfell ; and if they fould

happin to obey the Proclamatione, thefe who had diftreifed eftates might tak

the occafione to neglect the tearme, and defraud their creditors ; that therfoir

they Ihoght it more fure to diffipate this cloud by a calme and underftanding

dealling, and privat intimation of the Counfells pleafour, then to hazard the

authoritie of the Counfell to be difobeyed ; that my Lord Thefaurer, Earl of

Lauderdaill, Lord Lorn, were appoynted to negotiate the buffines with the

moft eminent of the nobilitie, gentrie, [minifters], and burrowes ; and the reft

of the Counfell ufed the beft of their endeavours that their travells proved

fuccefsfull, haveing reprefented to the Nobilitie that numerous convocatione

might be offenfive to his Majeftie, and mycht have dangerous confequences,

by tumultarie confluences of commone and diforderlie people upone fuch oc-

caiiones ; that the Nobilitie gave all content by fignificatione of their loyall

intent, and wer come to Edinburgh humblie to attend his Majefteis pleafour

anent their former petitions ; that they apprehendit the Counfell had not

fullie and cleirlie reprefented to his Majeftie their grievances againft the

Service-book ; that they conceaved their fortunes to be drawen in great

danger by the vaft and unboundit power of the High Commiffione, progres

and exercife therof, in maner and in the tearmes that it is now conceaved
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and prefled : that therfoir they made their addrefs to the Counfell, and by

humble fupplicatione to reprefent and crave redrefs of that and others their

preffing grievances ; that by the dexterous cariage of the thrie Noblemen,

and particular and forward affiftance of fome of the fpeciall of the nobilitie,

gentrie, minifters, and burrowes, they did effectuat, that ther fould be no

publict convocations and confultations, and fould not offer to trouble the

Counfell with their grievances, till his Majeftie fould returne his royall

pleafour to their former Supplications ; onlie they prefled with undenyable

earneftnes, and the Counfell could hardlie utherwayes fatisfie them without

feiming to give way to this their particular defyre, that whenever his Ma-

jefteis pleafour concerneing the Service-book fould be returned, they might

be allowed by the Commiffioners of the ihyres, or by one or tuo difcreit men

from a Ihyre or a burgh, to reprefent their grievances, and receave his

Majefteis or Counfells anfwer therunto, that they might boldlie affirme and

afliire, that this meitting, wherof the confequences was fo much feared, is

now diflblved without any harme or noyfe.

Rothes meit- On Monday 13, Rothes came to [the] Thefaurer at night to vifit him, who

^lew his fears that the frequent meiting of fo many wold give his Ma-

rer, 13 Oc-
jeftie difcontent ; and that alfo he had bein taxed formerlie for keiping cor-

tober.

refpondance with fome of the nobilitie, which he had alwayes done for the

good of his Majefteis fervice, thogh his adverfaries interpret the fame as

unfaithfullnes, and faid he had the Maibne word among the nobilitie ; yitt

was he confcious to himfelf, as he had fought fpeciallie peace, and had a re-

gaird to the nobilitie, bot his fpeciall aim was his Majefteis fervice, and

that now he had receaved approbatione of his proceidings ; and fliew Rothes

a letter from his Majeftie, at leaft the end therof, faying, that for the wil-

lingnes of thefe noblemen to his fervice, he fould think on it, &c. The

Thefaurer defyred, that the Counfell being to go to Lithgow and meitt

ther the nixt day, he fould returne at night ; and requyrit Rothes fould

deall with the haill nobilitie and gentrie to be fein als litle in publict as they

could, and difpatch themfelves out of the toun als fpeidilie ; and faid, he

knew it was hard to ftay them from meitting, bot that they might be foou
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difpatched ; he promifed, alfo, to endeavor to ftop the Proclamatione for

chargeing them to pairt the toun.

On Tuyfday, the Earle of Rothes did endeavour himfelfe fo among the

nobilitie, gentrie, &c. as they did not appear in nombers, bot wer willing

to tak any courfe might give content. On the faid Tuyfday, at night, Rothes con-

Rothes had feverall purpofes with the Thefaurer in privat, and on Mon-

day alfo, tending to fhew his difoblifchment to the Toun of Edinburgh, rer anent

the Toun of

who had bein ungrate to him for all his kyndnefs to them ; how they Edinburgh,

trufted to their Proveft, and mifkend him ; how he hard their Pro-

veft was preffing them to raife 5000 lib. fterling, to give in budds to fafe

them from cenfure for the tumult, and to preferve the Seffione with them.

When Rothes pleadit for immunitie, and told it wold breid a ilurr, he faid,

none of their lyves nor blood fould be taken, he had rather quyt Scot

land ; bot a fyne to the King of 20,000 lib. Scotts, their broad fealls, the

keyes of their ports, and priviledge of choyfeing magiftrats to be loofed,

and at the Kings pleafour in all tymes comeing. He faid, Mr. Alexander

Guthrie had faid he fould tell who ftirred up the people of the gentrie,

&c., but that he fould faife both gentrie and nobilitie from any challenge.

I faid, it might be that fome minifter or gentleman had acknowledged

their firft flop to have done good, and wifched them never to accept of that

Book, and thefe wold be broght under compafe. He faid, they wold not

onlie the touns men be punifched, he faid, we wold all be fundred and

brokin, both nobilitie and gentrie, and, in jeft, faid Rothes would be fent

for, and put in the Tower. Rothes faid, he fould goe if the King wold

bear his charges, bot no other wayes ; and that he feared not that he wold

never change fo long as he lived. The Thefaurer alfo told Rothes privat-

lie, that he heard, at our laft meitting, a ticket was caft amongft us from,

the Puritans in England ; alfo, that Mr. Alexander Guthrie faid the fault

of the tumult fould never lye on the Toune of Edinburgh, for they wer

itraited, they could take them by the hand that encouraged them to it.

Alfo, Rothes told them, that we wold profecute our Petitions for High
Commiffione and Book of Canons, alfe well as for the Service-book ; and
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of their dili

gence.

wold never receave the Inglis fervice which he feiraed fo muche to prove as

a good mids ; and told, we have no forme of fervice bot by the Generall

Aflemblie, the ordinarie way of this land for church orders.

On Weddinfday 15, the noblemen mett at Johne Eliotts houfe, ther

being Sutherland, Rothes, Montrofe, Cafsles, Home, Lothian, Weymes,

Dalhouffie, Lords Montgomrie, Fleiming, Elcho, Lyndefay, Yefter, Sin-

claire, Carnegie, Loudone, Balmerinoch, Cowper, Fofter, Cranftone, Bur-

ley, Boyd. The noblemen that wer mett togither, thinking upone one of tuo

wayes, either to move the Counfell accept ane Petitione of theirs to his Ma-

jeftie, and recommend it, other wayes to fend one of their owne. Durie elder

did mediat with the Thefaurer privatlie, becaus the King wold not admitt

any with a Petitione from us, and the Counfell durft not admitt any from

us, becaus of his laft letter, inhibiteing to accept any of our petitions that

concerned church maters ; therfoir, that being in a moderate ftraine, he wold

undertake to carie or get it caried himfelfe, and wold adventure therori.

After the noblemen and commiffioners of barrens, and burgefles, and mi-

nifters had parted, about the 18 November, lex barrens wer left, with

Sutherland and Balmerinoche, and fum burrowes, to attend in Edinburgh ;

that in caice any punifchement wer abruptlie inflicted upone the Toune of

Edinburgh, they might petitione for them in the name of the reft, till the

whole reft of Commiffioners appoynted to attend his Majefteis anfvrer to

their Supplicatione, fould be advertifed to come and affift the Toune of

Edinburgh in all legall wayes. In the meane tyme, the Proveft dealt ex-

ceiding earneftlie with fome of the Touns men for divyding fra the nobili-

tie, and that their Commiffioners fould no more appear with them ; promi-

fing, if they wold doe fo, he fould obtaine his Majefteis pardone to them

for any challenge might be laid againft them upon their tumults.

James Cochrane, Johne Smith, Thomas Paterfone, formerlie chofen Com
miffioners to the meitting the 18 October, had, upone that fame commiffione,

mett with the nobilitie and gentrie, &c. on the 15 of November, and had

never gotten their diligence for that fecond meitting approven by the Touri

Counfell, nor ther commiffione continued ; therfoir craved the Toun Coun-
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fell to be conveined, either to approve or challenge their dilligence, and to re-

folve, whither to continue Commiffioners to meitt with the nobilitie, gentrie,

and burrowes. Sir John Sinclare and fum others on the Proveft fyde wer

loath to meitt till they wer by the reft of the Counfell challenged for ab-

fence, and commandit to appear, wher, except fex voyces, the whole Coun

fell approved their dilligence, and continued their Commiffioners to join with

the Nobilitie, &c. to follow the Petitiones given in againft the Service-book,

Book of Canons, and Highe Commiffione, &c.

About the latter end of November, fum of the Commiffioners being; in December 7.

T] r1

Edinburgh, wer told by fum of the ftatefmen, that my Lord Privie Seall, feu at Lull.

being come home, had written and appoynted a Counfell to be at Lith- Sow-

gow, 7 December ; and therfoir willed tymeous advertifement to be given

therof to the reft of the Commiffioners. On the 6 December, my Lord

Thefaurer and Privie Seall defyred four or five of the Commiffioners of

the nobilitie and burrowes that wer in Edinburgh to come to them, who

dealt moft earneftlie that none of the Commiffioners might goe to Lith-

gow. Which motione they communicate to the reft of the Commiffioners,

who wer exceidingly difpleafed, thinking it tendit to delay ; yit wer at

lenth content to obey their defyre, upon their promife to indict a Counfell

day within four dayes, wher they fhould give the Commiffioners a full

hearing of what they had to fay.

At the meitting of the Counfell at Lithgow, 7 December, they gave out Declaration

ane Proclamatione, iheweing his Majefteis refolutione to have anfwered intention at

thefe Petitions given in by his fubjects, concerneing the Service-book ;
Lithgow, by

but the diforderlie, tumultuarie, and barbarous infolences committed within tione.

the citie of Edinburgh on the 18 October, to the contempt of his Majef

teis authoritie, by abufeing his Counfellers, Officers of State, and others

bearing charge under his Majeftie within the faid citie, made his Majeftie,

out of a juft refentment of that foull indignitie, delay the fignificatione of

his Majefteis gratious intentione in giveing fatisfactorie anfwers to the

Petitiones of his good fubjects, which in equitie might have bein expected

from fo juft and religious a Prince : bot his Majeftie being unwilling that

E
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his faithfull fubjects fhould be pofleft with fo groundlefs fears, is pleafed

out of his goodnes to declair, that as he abhores fuperftitione of poperie,

fo he will ever be moil cairfull that nothing be allowed within his Ma-

jefteis dominions hot that which will tend to the advancement of true

religione, as it is prefentlie profeffed in this his Majefteis antient kingdome

of Scotland ; and that nothing is or was intendit to be done therin againfto o

the laudable lawes of that his Majefteis native kingdome. His Majeltie

writ a letter to the Counfell, with truft to the Earle of Roxburgh for de-

claireing his Majefleis mynd to the Lords of Secret Counfell.

Proclama- The Counfell gave out other tuo Proclamations at Lithgow, the one anent

the feat of tne Courifells fitting at Dalkeith weeklie, Tuyfday and Thurfday, till the

Counfell and
firft Thurfday of February 1638 ; the other anent the Seffiones fitting at

hemone.

Stirling the firft Tuyfday of February, and therefter dureing his Majefteis

Four gen- pleafour. The fix or feven noblemen commiffioners, to efchew that confu-

^one which followeth [upon] confulting with a great nomber, agreed, that

four bur- onlie four of the gentrie, four of the miniftrie, and four of the burrowes
rowes meit

with the no- fould fitt with them, and convoy the motiones of feverall Commimoners, and

returne back their judgement, or any new advyfe they had to give ; fo that

all maters wer treated bymutuall correfpondence, and their refolutiones made

by full confent to the whole numbers. In that tyme of their meitting toge

ther, they advyfed and confulted thefe objections made by their adverfaries

againft their proceidings, which were without queftione thoght lawfull and

humble ;
and the refiftance made againft the Service-book by fum townes

verie excufable and eafilie maintainable by law, confidering both the mater

and rnaner of inbringing it.

9 December, Upon Saturday, the 9 December, my Lords Thefaurer and Privie Seal

Supplicants
ênt ^or ûm ^ tne Commiffioners. Four noblemen and one barroiie wer

meit with fen t (jolin to Holyrudhous ; wher thefe tuo Lords fhewing how gratiouflie his
Thefaurer

and Privie Majeftie had expreft himfelfe by his late Proclamation, clearing any fear

might be conceaved of the change of religione ; defyreing the Commiffioners

to be wyfe in their proceidings, haveing to doe with fo good a King ; and

feing the Service-book was the cans that firft moved them to petitione, the
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lame being removed, why fould they not acquiefe ? It was anfwered,

the Proclamatione was neidles in refpect of them, who wer never doubtfull

of his Majefteis love to religione, and had declaired it by takeing themfelves

to other parties, whome they fuppofed and wold prove guiltie of that great

fault, now evident to the world. As for the Service-book, it was not enough

to be fuperceidit, for then it might be introduced againe ; bot it was necef-

far to be removed by that fame authoritie that broght it in. As for the

Book of Canons and High Commiffione, they could not omitt them, becaus

they everted all church discipline, and the lawfull judicatories of the king-

dome, indangered the eftates and liberties ; and yitt wer introduced without,

yea contrair to all order of law appoynted in this kirk and countrey, for

eftablifching ecclefiaftick conltitutiones or lawfull judicatories. The The-

faurer and Privie Seall fliew, thogh they conceaved all thefe things com

plained on neceffar to be removed, that haveing to do with a King, it was

fitt he fould prefcryve the order and tyme of doeing ; and that they fould

not tak too much in hand at once, leaft, in ftead of cenfureing Bifchops, they

got them fett up further ; therfoir defyred them to medle with no more at

that tyme bot with the Service-book. They defyred alfo the Petitioners to

prefent their Petitions, feverallie, by provinces, and the inhabitants of the

provinces to fupplicat togither, becaus the King took their maner of fupplica-

ting togither to be a combining and mutinous forme. They defyred his Ma-

jeftie might have all his will in their maner of proceiding, feing it impared

nothing from their end. Efter much debate betwixt the [two] Statefmen

and the Petitioners, the Statefmen defyred the motione of feverall fupplica-

ting to be communicated to the whole reft of the Commiffioners, and that

on Monday the eleventh they fould return their anfwer. They declaired

they did not mynd difunione, and fould receave all the Supplications in
11 Decem-

a fhort tyme, to efchew delay. ber. The

The defyre of the Statfmen being communicate to the whole reft of the anfwer'to

S

Commiffioners, and fullie reprefented with all the conveniences proponed by
tl)e Statef-

mens mo-

the Statefmen ; after much debate, on Satturday efternoon and Monday tione of

morning, thir reafones wer given why they could not obey their demands :

plications.

"
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12 Decem
ber. The

Supplicants
attend the

Counfell at

Dalkeith by
twelve Com
miffioners.

1. They wer all of them Commiffioners, limited by thefe who had intrud

ed them with a commiffione, and therfore could do nothing without the con-,

fent of thefe who had limited them and intrufted them. 2. The caufe

wherin they ar employed being equallie commone to all, could riot di-

vyde. 3. Haveing already many of them fupplicate by feverall paroches

and prefbytries, and found it convenient to joyne in the generall Supplica-

tione, to difjoyne wer to condemne their former proceidings. 4. Severall

Supplications may admitt feverall anfwers, which one and the fame Suppli-

catione could not admitt. 5. The whole Commiffioners profeft, if they

fould appear and petitione feverallie, they wold become fo hatefull to thefe

who had entrufted them, as they could not be anfwerable, nor durft not

turne home for fear of their diflyk ; and wher the generall meitting was

brandit with the imputatione of unlawfull convocatione, it was far other

wayes, their caus being religione, their end juft, their meitting peaceable,

and their proceidings orderlie. Tuelve of the Commiffioners wer appoynted

to declair thir reafones to the Thefaurer and Privie Seall upone Monday
efternoon ; and that befoir the Counfell nixt day they wold ufe a Declinator

againft the Bifchops, who could not be their judges, being their parties.

Wherat they feimed difcontent, bot the Commiffioners could not change their

injunction.

. On Tuyfday, 12 December, the Commiffioners goeing to Dalkeith, to at

tend the Counfell, and prefent a bill to their Lordfhips relative to their for

mer Supplications, wher they defyred their Lordfhips might either anfwer

this and their former Supplications, or els reprefent them all to his Majeftie,

as the copie of the faid bill heirto annexed doth bear. The Lords of Coun

fell fent out their Clerk, defyring them to fend in their bill. The Commif-

iioners (fmelling this was to Ihunne the Declinator of Bifchops as judges,

the Bifchop of St Andrewes fitting then in Counfell,) refuifed, becaus they

wer ther to prefent it themfelves, and had fumthing to fpeak for fur

ther cleiring of their mynds. The Counfell fent out their Clerk againe, and

defyred the Noblemen to prefent their bill, the Barrens theirs, and fo furth,

everie one of them feverallie. This the Commiffioners refuifed, becaus they
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wer directed to prefent one for all. The Clerk was fent forth the thrid tyme,

and defyred that feven or eight of them might come in and prefent their

Bill, without diftinctione of what Eftate they wer. They anfwered, they

wer already few enowe, being hot tuelve, and wer appoynted by the Commif-

fioners who reprefented the body of the Supplicants of everie Eftate. This

anfwer feimes to have been ill reported, as thogh they had called them-

felves the reprefentative body of the whole Eftates. Wherupone the Coun-

fell abruptlie diffolveing, Thefaurer, Privie Seall, and fome others of the

Counfellers come to the Commiffioners, feiming offendit at that ill reported

expreffione; bot receaving prefentlie fatisfactione, they craved the bill to

carie in, that the Counfell, advyfeing therwith that night, might the fooner

exped them the nixt day. It was refuifed, becaus they had order to pre

fent it to the Counfell, and not to Counfellers, and had fumthing to fpeak

for further declairing of their myndes, which requyred a judiciall repre-

fenting of it ; fo the hearing was continued till the nixt Thurfday. Bot

fura Counfellers, viz. Southefk, Angus, Lome, in private defyred a fight

of the Bill and the laft Supplicatione, which wer reported to containe fuch

things as wer againft the Kings prerogative, and Acts of Parliament ;

wherof they wer cleired.

Returning to Dalkeith on Thurfday, 14 December, as they wer appoynt- December
14 The

ed, the Counfell fent out two of their number, to fliew they wold neither
Supplicants

receave their former Supplications nor prefent Bill, except ther wer fum

paffages of the Supplicatione changed, viz. wher it is faid, in the beginning Dalkeith.

of the Supplicatione given in the 18 October,
" The Archbifchops and

Bifchops of this realme," it might be added,
" or at leaft fum of them ;'* and

in the end therof, wher it is faid,
" This mater might be put to a tryell, and ...j

thefe our parties taken order with," &c. the words " thefe our parties" to

be left out, and the fentence rune thus,
" This mater may be put to tryell,

and taken order with," &c. Bot the Petitioners refuifed to alter any thing

contained in the Supplicatione, they being entrufted with a commiffione

only for advanceing therof, wherin, fince they complained on a fault, they

behoved to complaine upon fum partie faultie. After fum treatie, to and
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fro to this end, the Lords of Counfell raife abruptlie, and departed by an

other doore then wher the Commiffioners were waiting. The Commiffioners

being twyfe refuifed a heiring, refolved upone a Proteftatione againft the

nixt Counfell day, wherin they protefted for an immediate recourfe to their

facred Soveraigne for a redrefs of their juft grievances, and in a legall way
and maner to profecute their perfuits befoir the ordinarie competent judges,

civile or ecclefiafticall, againft fie perfons and crymes as they complained

upone, feing the Lords refuifed them hearing.

On Tuyfday, 19, the twelve Commiffioners forfaid returned to Dalkeith,

wher fum of the Counfell dealt with them to continue giving in any Protef

tatione that day, and they will promife they fall have a full hearing Thurfc

day nixt, at which tyme either the Proteftatione or Supplicatione fall be re-

ceaved. The Petitioners thoght that might prove a third delay, and ther-

foir refolved to proteft ; and fearing leaft the Counfellers fould have paffed

away without giveing them anfwer (the counfell hous having tuo doores),

fent a copie of the Proteftatione to each doore with fum of the Supplicants ;

bot the Counfellers was content to allure their full hearing on Thurfday,

and to give them a judicial! warrand of Counfell therupone. Bot a Bill

from the Petitioners behoved to proceid, which they wold not give in with

out a Declinator while the Bifchop of the Ifles removed himfelf. The Bi-

ichop depairting, they gave in the Bill, and obtained the Counfells delyver-

auce.

Upone Thurfday, the Commiffioners wer called befoir the Counfell, wher

the Thefaurer offering to them a full hearing, the Petitioners proponed their

Declinator, and took inftruments in the clerks hands, prefented their Bill,

and the double of their former Supplicationes. And. one of the Noblemen

fpoke to this effect ; He fumarlie deduced the progrefs of the whole caufe,

and the great importance therof, being the defence of religione and the lawes

of the kingdome, on which dependeth the weillfajr of church and commone

weall, the dewtie they owe to the Almightie God, the alleadgence to their,

Soveraigne Lord and Mafter the King, the conditione of lyff, libertie, and

fortune heir, and their happines heirefter. He related the particular inno-
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rations complained of, contrair to the Acts of Parliament, and Acts of Na-

tionall Affemblies, and the illegall introductione. He remonftrate the ex-

treamitie fuhjects wer put to either to break covenant with God efta-

blifched by the lawes of the land, or fall under the danger of rebellione by

charges of horneing and excomunicatione ; for eviteing wherof, they had re-

folved, in a moft orderlie and humble way, of fupplicating, and wer much en

couraged to follow that way by his Majefteis late declaratione, fince the inno

vations complained upon ar contrair both to the religione and lawes of

the kingdome, againft which his Majeftie hath declaired he intends nor will

allow nothing ; therfoir humblie defyred their Lordfliips to fend fum of

their pryme Officers of State to informe his Majeftie. Efter him, one of the MP james

Minifters fpoke to this effect ; That their Lordftiips wold be pleafed to ^"^J"
6

tak ane buffines of fuch a weight to their ferious confideration ; that it

concerned the honour of the ever-living God, and the loyaltie they ought

to their Soveraigne, to give his Majeftie full informatione wherin and by

whom he was wronged ; that this was the way to honour and happines, for

fearing God, he wold build them houfes ; that their aunceftors had con

voyed the truth unto them upon all hazards, and nothing wold more be

come them then to tranfmitt it in puritie to their pofteritie, without mix

ture of humaine traditiones abjured in the Confeffione of Fath, and by the

oath and^covenant of the whole land ; that God, whole eyes wer upon them,

wold not think it enough that they wer not his enemies, if they flmnne their

teftimony at this tyme, remembering the curfe of Meros ; that their Lord

fliips, with Efther, wold petitione the King for them, if they wold not that

comfort and delyverence might come to Ifraell another way ; that they

hoped their Lordfliips, in a deep and divyne providence, wer appoynted for

this tyme ; that they had to doe with a good and juft King, from the in

fluence of whofe fatherlie favour to his native kingdorne they expected fuch

a comfortable anfwer as wold fill their hearts with praifes and prayers for his

Majefteis long lyfe and happie raigne, and for their Lordftiips, as the bleff-

ing of the land. Another fpoke to this purpofe ; That ther had been many Mr Thomas

weightie affaires befoir their Lordfliips, bot never any of fuch importance ;

^am% hls
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that he himfelf had been oftymes before them about papifts, and never

parted bot with great contentment, which he expected much more being

befoir them about Poperie itfelfe, the feids of whofe fuperltitione and idola-

trie wer thick fawen in the Service-book, and its hierarchicall tirrany in the

Canons and High Commiffion; that Auguftine, on the [110] Pfalme, made

mentione of thrie forts of Antichrifts, wherof the firft was cruel, the nixt

craftie, the thrid and maine Antichrift was craftie and cruell ; that in the Ser

vice-book was craft, in the Book of Canons crueltie ; that he had been in

Ingland, and had obferved the great trouble it broght to the bell and ableft

minifters, and difturbance in the kingdome, thogh eftablifched by law ; and

what may be expected upone a worfe without law ?

My Lords Thefaurer and Privie Seall exhorted the minifters to poffefle the

people with loyall affections to the King. It was anfwered, that their con-

fciences and hearts could bear them witnes how they had endeavoured them-

felves therto ; neither ever had they a thoght to the contrair ; and whatever

had efcaped his Majefteis hand concerneing thefe books and other novations,

that his Majeftie was wronged, efter the maner that Haman wronged Aha-

fuerus. It was added by a nobleman, that inter affurance therof had paft

among the Supplicants of all Eftates long befoir that tyme, it being a fpeciall

point of all their cares.

The Commiffioners being removed, and Haying a whyle, wer called in

againe, and told by the Thefaurer, that, leaft ther fould be ambiguitie in

words, the Lords had fet doune their anfwers in writt, which he com-*

mandit the Clerk to reid as foliowes :

" The Lords of Secret Counfell haveing heard and considered the fuppli-

cation and petitiones, given in by the noblemen, barrens, burgeffes, and

minifters, and finding the matters therin contained to be of that weight

and importance that they cannot determine therin till his Majeftie be ac-

quainted with the fame, and his royall pleafour returned theranent : Ther-

foir, the faids Lords, for anfwers to the faids petitions, Declaire that they will

reprefent the fame to his Majefteis royall coniideratione, and that without

prejudice of the Declinator given in by the faids Supplicants wherupone they
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falbe heard in tyme and place convenient, and in the mean tyme fall re-

ceave no prejudice."

In this fhort Relation is contained the haill proceidour anent the Books of Conclufione

Canons and Commone Prayer, with the High Commiffione, and that, fince informa
*

the 18 October, 1636, till the 21 of December, 1637 ; wherby the high pre-
tione

fumptione of Bifchops, intending fo great alteratione on the publict wor-

fchip of God, without warrand in law and confent of the church, cannot be

fo weill underftood as by a more full and large Informatione of our Refor

matione, the perfectione wherof, both in doctrine and difcipline, the often

ratificatione by Nationall Aflemblies and Parliaments, and the continuall

practife of the fame, may make the courfe to appear the more abfurd.

The want of arguments to perfuade, or force to compell, or any confider-

able number to countenance or give way, makes it feim admirable that they

interpryfed to impofe fo many and hudge novations upon frie fubjects, in

cuftome to be ruled be the lawes, and not ignorant either of law or reli

gion as to admit any of fo many bad injunctiones. This courfe wanted re

ligious confideratione and warrand, and was even againft the rules of civile

policie, which forbid any change in religione without the appearance of

fome farr greater good, and people prepared to believe fo, or very great

force to compell their embracement, religione having greateft power of all

things over the hearts of men, either in oppinione or really ; and we may

perceave it hath proceidit from the blind fouldit mynds fo prepofterouflie

hafting to fill up the meafor now difcoverable, and no more fupportable.

This confuiione may be one of thefe wherof the Lord many tymes bfingeth

order, and wherin, appearantlie, we may expect the purgatione of this our

profeffione by that his wonderfull dealling in withholding from them both

fpirituall and civile wifdome and counfell, and fo ruleing his owne in the

whole courfe of this buffines as they have never bein moved to ufe any fuch

violence as hath bein often practifed in the lyke cafes of provocatione. The

ruder and more ignorant fort have gone no further then crying and Ipeak-

ing, and thefe of better qualitie and underftanding have only petitioned,

folicited, and informed his Majeftie by his Counfell ; yea, with all patience

F
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hath endured fuch delayes as could not bein expected in fo important ma

ters, proponed by fo confiderable parties, knoweing the fame procured by

their adverfaries intereft in the higheft places of the ftate. Everie one refent-

ing the generall evill now come to fo great a hight, wer carried by fecret mo-

tiones and inclinationes of their own hearts to thefe places in publict meitt-

ings vvher they might expect hearing and redreffe, and fo wer gathered to

petitione and informe together, being conveined for the moft part by the

warneings of him who moveth immediatlie the hearts of men, who did re

gulate all their proceidings in a religious and legall way, with patience to

tollerat the falfe and groundles reproaches of their adverfaries. And althogh

by daylie growing numbers they wer tuentie for one, yitt did they vent no

word nor act of violence, hot ftill feiking remead by law, do undoubtedlie

expect the fame from the hands of their juft King, efter that his Majeftie is

rightlie informed of their proceiding. And to that end, they ar hopefull and

confident, thefe ftatefmen (who ar intrufted by the Lords of Counfell for

reprefenting to his Majeftie their judgments anent the thrie Supplications

given in to them,) will by this preceiding true Relatione of the humble

behaviour of the Petitioners in fo great and weightie ane affair, clear his

Majefteis mynd from all mifconceptiones aryfing from the milinformatione

of their adverfaries of the Supplicants or their proceidings ; that by the

continuance of his Majefteis wonted favour to the whole Supplicants, and

fpeciallie to his Majefteis antient citie of Edinburgh, in reftoring to them

their ordinarie judicatories (wherof the removeall is a prejudice to the

whole kingdome) in the accuftomed featts of juftice, as the gratious tokens

and fruits of his Majefteis favour, they may be encouraged to continue in

all humble fervice of dutifull fubjects, and to pray for his Majefteis prof-

perous and long raigne over us.
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HEIR FOLLOWES ALL THE PRIVATE PASSAGES, FROM THE 6 DE

CEMBER TO THE END THEROF, NOT CONTAINED IN THE HlSTORI-

CALL INFORMATIONS, EOT MARKED WITH INCLOSERS.

The Noblemen choyfed advocats, with whom they advyfed all their buffi- The SuppH-

nes, viz. Mefirs. Roger Mouat, James Baird, Thomas Pierfone, Thomas
advocate, and

Nicholfone younger, and Archibald Johneftone, anent the High Commiffion,
a<lryfe Wlth

and illegalitie therof ; anent their meitings, if they might anfwer for them

in law, being for a juil caufe, and in a peaceable maner, with a legall pro-

ceiding ; anent thefe who ar introducers of thefe innovationes and exclames

againft them as feditious, how farr they may proceid againft them in law ;

anent the proceidings of the people in Edinburgh, Glafgow, and Brichen,

how far they might be broght within compafs or defendit by law. The

noblemen advyfed anent the Univerfities, to be advertifed about reading of

books of unfound philofophie, and unfound divinitie, and fum Commiffion-

ers to be fent for that effect.

Thefaurer and Southelk meitting in Duries houfe at their returne from Rothes meits
**]

rPV

Lithgow, fent for Rothes on Fryday, 8 December, at night, Dury being

prefent, wher the Thefaurer fpoke to Rothes more frelie then ever ; having

never befoir fliown directlie his owne particular diflyke of the Service-

book, did ther declair he wold rather lay doune his whyte ftaffe then prac-

tife it, and wold writ his mynd frelie to his Majeftie ; hot did rune much

upone fome fatiffactione to the Kings Majefteis honour, by getting Edin- Thefaurers

burgh fubmitted, either by legall perfuite or voluntarie fubmiffion ; and anent t},e

gave all vowes and oathes that he fould bleed fooner then any of them lofe J" of
,

Jbdmburghs

lyfe or blood ; hot only that the King might be ryghted in the eyes of the fatisfactione

world for the contempt which appeared to proceid from this people to his

authentic. When Rothes was gone, Thefaurer expreft to Southefk and

Dury that he wold have the keyes of the toun, and charter of their liber

ties, delyvered to the King, and fix Commiflioners from the toun publictlie

proftrate themfelves befoir the King as he wes goeing to the chappell at
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Whytehall tuo feverall dayes ;
and upone the thrid day, upone the Scots

Counfellers that wer at court their proftrating theinfelves with the Com-

miffioners befoir the King, the King wold redelyver their keyes and char

ter of their liberties, and pardon them.

The Commiffioners that went the 9 of December wer Rothes, Montrofe,

Lyndefay, and Loudone, and the Laird of Auldbarr. And ther went upone

the eleventh day the four noblemen forfaid ; and of barrens, Auldbarr and

Keir, Cuninghamheid ; and of burrowes, James Cochraine and Thomas Pa-

terforie for Edinburgh, and [ ] for St. Johnftone ; of mi-

Roxburghes nifters, Mr. Alexander Henderfone and Mr. David Dick. My Lord Rox

burgh did flee out in many great oathes, that we wold irritate a good King,

in dealing with him in fo peremptorie and rude maner ; acknowledging,

withall, that the hand of God was in it, and that he feared he wold imploy

all his power to maintaine that which we fought in fo rude a maner to

overthrow. Mr. Henderfone did reprove him for his oft fwearing.

Couniells

Letter to

my Lord

Sterline, 14

December.

A Letterfrom the Counfell to my Lord Sterline, efter the tuofirft Dyetts at Dalkeiih,

Our verrie honorable and good Lord,

The Earle of Roxburgh, upon the 7 of this inilant [produced] to his Majefteis Coun

fell his Majefteis letters directed to them, to wait on for a frequent meiting of the Coun

fell
;

for obedience wherof letters wer ordained to be directed to all thefe of the Counfell

who wer not prefent ; which was done. The other letter was the letter of truft, and with

all commanding the Counfell to take the readied way for vindicating his Majefteis honour

and fetling the peace of the kingdome. Therefter the Earle of Roxburghe did fignifie his Ma

jefteis pleafour anent the places of Counfell and Sefiione ; according to the which, the Lords pre

ferring his Majefteis commandements to all particulars, ordained the Counfell to fitt at Dalkeith

till the 1 of February, and the Seflione than to be begune and held at Stirling. Therfoir, the

Earl of Roxburghe reprefented his Majefteis favour and declaratione anent the miftake of his

Majefteis intentione in the maters of the Service-book, according wherunto the Counfell or

dained proclamatione to be made, (wherof we have heirwith fent your Lordihip a double,)

which was publiflied at all the publict places of this kingdome, and which we caufed to be

done at Lithgow befoir our removal, and therefter at the Mercat Croce of Edinburgh, in moft

folemne manner, with difplayed coat of armes and found of trumpet ;
which gratious expreffione

was accepted in all humilitie and thankfulnes be his Majefteis fubjects. Therfoir, the Counfell

mett at Dalkeith on Tuyfday and Wedinfday, being the 12 and 13 December, wher they en

tered upone confideratione of the way of the tryells of the trubles of Edinburgh, and of the

caufes and effects, authors, actors, and whole circumftances tberof, and continued the mater till
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Tuyfday nixt, upone a motione made to the Counfell be the Proveft of Edinburgh. Therefter,

fome of the noblemen, barrens, and burgefles, and minifters, in a moft humble and modeft way,

according to the order taine the 15 November, defyred to be heard, and offered to give in a

Petitione ; hot the Counfell, being carefull to follow his Majefteis gratious commandments and

directions, which wer reprefented to them by the faid Earle of Roxburghe, entered in a ferious

confideratione how far they might receave petitions, and in what nature ; wherin the Counfell

debated and laboured the moft pairt on Tuyfday and all Wedinfday, and finding fum things to

tend to informations againft Bifchops, in their cariage concerneing the Service-book, the Lords

abfolutlie refuifed to receave any thing of that nature, and expected to hear no more of this

petitione ; and upon Tuyfday we ar to meit again at Dalkeith for profecuting this mater, accord

ing to his Majefteis commandements. And we reft. From Dalkeith, 14 December, 1637.

After their return to Edinburgh, on Thurfday 21, that fame night it

was thoght fitt in the Committie to draw up a Hiftoricall Informatione

for cleiring our proceidings from calumnies ; to draw up informatione

againft the Service-book, Book of Canons, High Commiffion ; and to fpeak

the Thefaurer and Privie Seall ; 1. Since they wer the pryme ftatefmen, arid

this was a buffines of cheif importance, they wold be pleafed to be the ca-

riers of what was to be addreffed to his Majeftie ; 2. That the ufe of the Ser

vice-book might be difcharged in us als weill as it is left off in other pairts ;

3. Concerneing the impunitie of the Toune of Edinburgh. For ipeiking

with the ftatfmen, the fore-named noblemen wer appoynted, and upone

the morne fpok with them. To the Firft they fliow their irrefolutione

concerneing the way of fending things to his Majeftie ; and for themfelves

they wer unwilling to undertake, except they wer called for by his Majef

tie ; 2. They could not, except fum of us wold fupplicate for that effect ;

for if they did, the Bifchop wold complaine of them, as difchargeing it

ther wher it was in peaceable poffeffione ; 3. They did give nothing hot

fhifting and doubtful anfwers to Lyndefay, who did propone it.

Supplicatione ofthe Minifters in St Andrewes Prejbitrie, 23 Auguft 1637.

My Lords of Secret Counfell, unto your Lordftiips humblie meanes and fhowes, Wee, your [Supplica-

fervitours, Mr. Alexander Henderfone minifter at Lewchares, Mr. George Hamiltone minifter tione of Mi-

at Newburn, Mr. James Bruce minifter at Kingfbarnes, that wher we wer requyred of late
ni"er*t &ee
1 )*}<)'(> T I

by the Moderator of our Prefbetrie to receave tuo copies of the new Book of Commone Prayer,
J

and declairing ourfelves willing each of us to receave one of the faids books to reid, that we might
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know what it contained befoir we could promife to practife it, alleadging that in the maters of

Gods worfchip we are not bound to blind obedience, it was refuifed us, and taken out of fum

of our hands ; and yitt we ar now charged with letters of horneing directed be your Lordfhips,

upone a narrative that we refuifed the faid books, out of curiofitie and fingularitie, to provyde
eacli one of us tuo of the faids books for the ufe of our paroches, which hath made us, who
wer never befoir acquainted with any charge from authoritie, and knowing no other way fo juft

and void of offence, to have our recourfe to your Lordfhips, moft humblie intreating that the

charges may be fufpended, for the Reafones following :

1. Becaus this Book is neither warrandit by the authoritie of the General! Aflemblie, which

ar the reprefentative kirk of this kingdome, and hath ever fince the Refonnatione given direc-

tione in matters of Gods worfchip, nor be any Act of Parliament, which in things of this kynd
hath ever bein thoght neceflarie by his Majeftie and the Eftates.

2. Becaus the liberties of the true church, and the forme of worfchip and religione receaved at

the Reformatione, and univerfallie practifed fince, is warrandit by the acts of Generall Aflem-

blies and diverfe Acts of Parliament, efpeciallie the Parliament 1567, and the late Parliament

1633.

3. The Kirk of Scotland is a free and independant kirk, and her owne paftors fould be moft

able to difcerne and direct what doeth beft befeem our meafour of reformatione, and what may
ferve moft for the good of the people.

4. It is not unknowne to your Lordfhips what difputing, divifion, and trouble hath been in

this kirk about fum few of the many ceremonies contained in this Book, which being examined,

(as we falbe ready, a competent tyme being afligned by your Lordfhips, to fhew,) will be

found to depairt farr from the forme of worfchip and reformatione of this kirk, and in points

moft materiall to draw near to the Kirk of Rome, which, for her herefies in doctrine, fuperfti-

tione and idolatrie in worfchip, tyrranie in government, and wickednes everie way, is as Anti-

chriftian now as when we came out of her.

5. The people have bein other wayes taught by us, and be our prediceffours in our places, ever

fince the Reformatione ; fo it is lyklie they will be found unwilling to the change, [when they
fhall be aflayed,] even wher their paftors ar willing.

In refpect wherof, the faids Letters of horneing, whole effects and executiones therof, ought
to be fufpendit fimpliciter in tymes comeing.

Heirfoir, we befeich your Lordfhips that we may have Letters direct, chargeing the perfones
who have caufed ufe this charge againft us to compeir perfonallie, bringand and produceand the

faids Letters of horneing, with the executiones and indorfationes therof, befoir your Lordfhips at

a certane day, to be fein and confidered, &c. And in the mean tyme to fufpend, &c. and your

Lordfhips anfwer.

[ Informa-

tione for

Noblemen
Counfel-

lers.j

Informationefor Noblemen Counfellers given by Minifters, 23 Auguft, 1637.

Firft, The Book of Commone Prayer hath no warrand of Nationall Aflemblies, which in all

nationfs fould direct, and in this natione doth direct in the maters of Gods worfchip ever fince

the Reformatione.

2. It hath no warrand of the States of Parliament, without whofe confent to alter the forme

of worfchip, and to enjoyne all his Majefteis fubjects, alfweill civile asecclefiafticall, toreceave
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eny forme of worfchip, under the payne of rebellione, we defyre to confider how important
it is.

S. The forme of worfchip here is ratified by the Parliament 1633, and confequentlie all diffe

rent formes (fuch as this is) are forbidden.

4. This kirk is a free and independant kirk, fuch as the kingdome is a free and independant

kingdome, and our owne Parliament can beft judge what is for the good of the kingdome ; fo

our owne paftors fould be moft able to judge what forme of worfchip beft befeemeth our mea-

four of reformatione, and what ferveth moft for the good of the people.

5. This Book deftroyeth all the order of kirk-feflions, prefbitries, and afiemblies, and put-

teth the cenfure of doctrine, admiffione of minifters, and the whole governement of the kirk

aflemblies, in the hands of Prelats.

6. It eftablifcheth a reading minifter ;
whoever can reid the Book may be a minifter ; and he

who is beft gifted muft fay no more nor he readeth, whether in prayer, baptifme, or commu-

nione.

7. It prefcryves Apocripha to be red, as it wer the foundatione of the prophets and apof-

tles ; hath many grofs points of Poperie, and oppeneth a wyd doore by generalities and ambigui

ties of fpeach to many moe ; as we falbe readie, and ar moft defirous to be employed to ma-

nifeft in particular, upon a competent tyme granted to us by authoritie.

Supplicatione, 20 September.

My Lords of Secret Counfell, unto your Lordfhips humblie meanes and fhewes, Wee, Noble-
fSupplica-

men, barrons, [minifters,] burgefles, and commones, occafionallie here prefent, being moft defy- tione of No-

rous to teftifie our loyaltie to our dread Soveraigne, and to give obedience to his Majefteis royall blemen, &c.

commandements, and considering that this new Book of Commone Prayer, which all his Majefteis
^ee Pa e "*J

fubjects, both ecclefiafticall and civil], by open proclamatione, ar commandit to receaue with reve

rence, as the only forme to be ufcd in Gods publict worfchip in this kingdome, and the contra-

veiners to be condignlie cenfured and punifched, is introduced and urged in a way that this kirk

hath never been acquainted with, and containeth many verrie materiall poynts contrarie to the

acts of our Nationall Afiemblies, his Majefteis lawes of this kingdome, and the religione and

forme of worfchip eftablifched and univerfallie practifed, to the great comfort of all Gods peo

ple, his Majefteis fubjects, fince the Reformatione, which may tend to the great difquyeting of

their confciences, and to the hinderance of that harmonie and comfort, which from the influence

of his Majefteis government all do pray for, and we doe ftill expect ; We doe, therfoir, in all

humilitie, fupplicate that your Lordlhips, out of your care of religione, fo feriouflie recommendit

to your Lordfhips by his Majeftie, and your compaflione of our prefent caice, wold be pleafed

fullie to reprefent unto his Majeftie thefe and the lyke confiderationes knowne to your Lord

fhips, that this affair of fo great importance may not appear to his Majeftie to be a neidlefs

noife ; hot as it is indeed the verrie defyre of our hearts for the prefervatione of true religione

amongft us, which is dearer to us then our lyves and fortunes ; and if this be refuifed, We hum
blie crave a hearing of your Lordfhips of our juft grievances befoir your Lordfhips conclufione,

that by your Lordfhips counfell fum way may be found wherby we may be delyvered from

the fear of this and all other innovationes of this kynd, and may have the happines to enjoy
the religione, as it hath bein, by the great mercie of God, reformed in this land, and is au-
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thorifed by his- Majeftie, who may long and profperouflie raigne over us
; and your Lordfhips

anfwer.

[Supplica-
tione of the

Town of

Glafgow.
See page 8.]

Supplicatione of the Toune of Glafgow, 20 September, 1637.

Unto your Lordfhips, his Majefteis moil honorable Privie Counfell, humblie meanes and

fhowes, Wee, his Majefteis moft humble and loyall fubjects, the Burghe and Citie of Glafgow,
That wheras our paftors, in obedience to your Lordfliips charge, haveing coft for us the Book
of Commone Prayer, and communicate the fame with us and the inhabitants of the faid burghe,
wee find many things therin fo fair difcrepant from the forme of the publict worfchip of God,

which, according to the lawes of this realme, both civill and ecclefiafticall, we have practifed

fince our happie reformatione from Poperie, and many lykwayes which our weak judgements
cannot comprehend whither they tend, and fome alfo vareing from the rites of our fifter Church

in Ingland, that our hearts doe tremble, and our weak confciences will not fuffer us to em
brace and practife. We have bein unwilling to oppofe the beginings of alteratione from the

uniforme practife in publict worfchip in this realme fince the firft Reformatione, bot gave way
to what was concludit by the acts of a Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, being put in hopes
from tyme to tyme that the alteratione fould proceid no further

;
bot now ar appealled with

fears to fee our felves brevi manu depryved of that libertie in ferving God, which both ftate and

church approved by publict authoritie, and conftrained to embrace another, never fo much as

either agitate in Generall Aflemblie or authorized by Parliament. In fuch extreamitie, whither

fhall we have recourfe but to your Lordfhips, the commone fathers of this countrie, and his Majef
teis moft faithfull Counfellors, whofe deep judgement, credit with our Soveraigne, and zeall of

Gods glorie, is fuch, that we took fome comfort in this our ftraite, and hope that your Lord

fhips will not difdaine this our humble fuite, but will reprefent this our prefent cafe to our

Sacred Majeftie, and find out fum fafe way to delyver us from our fears, and innovatione of

religione, that we may be encouraged to ferve God and his Majeftie, and pray as for his Majef
teis profperitie, fo for your Lordfhips honour here on earth and happines in heaven ; and your

Lordfhips anfwer.

[Supplica
tione from
the Prefbi-

trieof Auch-
terairder.

Seepage 8.]

Supplicatione of Avchterairder Prejbitrie, 20 September, 1637.

Unto your Lordfhips of his Majefteis moft honourable Privie Counfell, humblie meanes and

fhows your Lordfhips fervitors, Wee, the Bretheren of the Prefbitrie of Auchterairder, within

the diocie of Dumblaine, That wheras ther is a Proclamatione, commanding a Book of Com
mone Prayer to be receaved within this kingdom e, which is nether warrandit by the authoritie

of Generall Aflemblie nor Parliament, (which has bein ever ufed in this kingdome in like

cafes,) and hath many things contrair to the Confeflione of Faith and forme of publict worfchip
allowed by authoritie, and practifed in this kingdome ever fince the Reformatione, and alfo con-

taineth many grofs and fuperftitious points maintained by the Romifh Church contrair to Gods

word, as may be made cleir efter due examinatione taken theranent. Therfoir, Wee moft hum
blie fupplicat your Lordfhips, for the Lords caufe, to confider the premiffes, and to doe your
beft endeavours that wee may be free of the fame ; and your Lordfhips anfwer.
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Supplicatione again/I the Service-book, with a complainte upon JBl/liops-,

18 October, 1637.

My Lords of Secret Counfell, unto your Lonlfhips humblie meanes and fhewes we under-

fubfcrybers, noblemen, barrens, minifters, burgeffes, and commones, That wheras we wer in all

hutnilitie and quyet maner attending a gratious anfwer of our former Supplications againft the

Service-book impofed upone us, and ready to (hew the great inconveniences which upone the in-

troductione thereof might enfue, we ar, without any known defert, farrby our expectationes fur-

pril'ed, and charged by publict proclamatione to depart of the toun within 24 hours next therefter,

under the payne of rebellione
; by which peremptorie unlawful! charge our feares of a more fum-

mar and flrict proceiding in thir maters are augmented, and the courfe of our Supplications inter

cepted. Wherfor we ar conftrained, out of the deep griefe of our hearts, humblie to remonflrate,

That wher the Archbifhops and Bifhops of this realme, being intrufted by his Majeftie with

the governement of the affairs of the Kik of Scotland, have drawne up and fet furth, or caufed

to be drawne up and fett furth and enjoyned upon the fubjects, tuo Bookes ;
in the one wherof,

called the Book of Commone Prayer, not only are fawen the feeds of divers fuperftitions, ido-

latrie, and falfe doctrines, contrair the true religione eftablifched in this realme by diverfe acts

of Parliament, bot alfo the Service-book of Ingland is fo abufed, efpeciallie in the matter of the

communione, by additions, fubftractions, interchenging of words and fentences, falfefying of titles,

and mifplaceing of collects, to the difadvantage of reformatione ; as the Romifh mafle, in the

maine and fubftantiall points, is made up therin (as we offer to inflruct in tyme and place conve

nient) clofe contrair unto, and for ranverfing the gratious intentions of the blefled reformers of

religione [in Ingland]. In the other book, called Canons and Conftitutions for the governement

of the Kirk of Scotland, they have ordained, that whofoever fhall affirme that the forme of wor-

fchip contained in the Book of Commone Prayer and Adminiftratione of the Sacraments (wherof
heirtofore and now we moft juftlie complaine,) doeth contain any thing repugnant to the Scrip

tures, or ar corrupt, fuperftitious, or unlawfull in the fervice and worfchip of God, fhalbe excom-

municat and not reftored, bot by the Bifhop of the place, or Archbifhop of the province, after his

repentance and publict revocatione of thefe his wicked errours ; befides 100 canons moe, many of

them tending to the renueing and foftering abolifched fuperftitiones and errors, and to the over

throw of our churche difcipline, eftablifched by Acts of Parliament, opening a doore for what

further innovations of religione they pleafe to make, and ftoping the way, which law befoir did

allow to us, for fupprefling of errour and fuperftitione, and ordaineing that wher in any of the ca

nons ther is no penaltie exprefslie fett doun, the punifchment fhalbe arbitrarie, as the Bifhop

fhall think fitteft ;
all which canons wer never fein nor allowed in any Generall Aflemblie, bot

ar impofed contrair to order of law, appoynted in this realme for eftablifching of matters ecclefi-

afticall ;
unto which tuo Bookes the forfaid prelats have under truft procured his Majefleis royall

hand and letters patent for preffing the fame upone us his loyall fubjects ; and yitt ar they the

contryvers and devyfers of the fame, (as doth cleirlie appear by the frontifpeice of the Book of

Commone Prayer,) and ar begune to urge the acceptance of the fame, not onlie by injunctions

given in provinciall Aflemblies, bot alfo by open Proclamatione and charges of horneing, wherby
we ar driven in fuch firaitts, as we mufl either by procefs of excommunication and horneing

fuffer the ruin of our eftates and fortouns, or elfe, by breach of our covenant with God, and for-

G

[Supplica
tione againft
the Service-

book. 18

October. See

page 16.]
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faking the way of true religione, fall under the wrath of God, which unto us is more grievous

then death. Whairfor, we being perfuadit that thefe their proceidings ar contrair to our gra-

tious Soveraigne his pious intentione, who, out of his zeall and princelie cair of the preferva-

tione of true religione, eftablifched in this his ancient kingdome, hes ratified the fame in his

Hienes Parliament, 1633, and fo his Majeftie to be heighlie wronged by the faid Prelatts, who
have fo far abufed their credit with fo good a King as thus to enfnare his fubjects, perill our

kirk, undermyne religione in doctrine, facraments, and difcipline, move difcontent betuixt the

King and his fubjects, and difcord betuixt fubject and fubject, contrair to feverall Acts of Par

liament, do, out of bounden dutie to God, our King, and native countrey, complain of the for-

faid Prelatts, humblie craveing that this matter may be put to a tryell, and thefe our parties taken

order with, according to the laws of this real me, and that they be not fuffered to fitt any more

as our judges, imtill this caufe be tryed and decydit according to juftice; And if this fhall feim

to your Lordfhips a matter of higher importance then ye will condefcend unto befoir his Majeftie
be acquainted therwith, then we humblie fupplicat that this our grievance and complaint may be

fully reprefented to his Majeftie, that, from the influence of his gratious government and juftice,

thir wrongs may be redreffed, and we have the happinefs to enjoy the religione, as it hath bein

reformed in this land ; and your Lordihips anfwer.

Bill of the Supplicants given in at Dalkeith,

21 December, 1637.

[Bill given My Lords of Secret Counfell, unto your Lordfhips humblie meanes and fhewes, wee, noble-

in 21 De-
men, barrones, minifters, and burrowes, appoynted to attend his Majefteis anfwer to our humble

1

^H i

^
petitiones and complaints, and to give in remonftrances, and to preferr new grievances, and to

do what elfe may lawfullie conduce to our humble defyres, haveing now at length, both feve-

rallie and with them that hath fent us, more larglie confidered how deep this matter drawes,

and how important the confequences therof may be, farr above any thing that doth or may con-

cerne us in this prefent lyff ; that wheras, upone the 20 September laft, we prefented a humble

Supplicatione to your Lordfhips, and another upone the 18 October laft, wherunto we now ad-

hear, and did therin humbly remonftrate our juft exceptiones againft the Service-book, Book of

Canons, as alfo againft the Archbifhops and Bifhops of this kingdome, as the contryvers,

mainteiners, and urgers therof, and againft their fitting as our judges untill this caus be decydit,

earneftlie fupplicatting withall to be freed and delyvered from thefe and all other novations of

that kynd, againft the laudable laws of this kingdome, as that of the High Commiffion and other

evills particularlie mentioned and generallie contained in our forfaid Supplicationes and Com

plaint, and that thefe our parties, delinquent againft our religione and lawes, may be taken order

with, and thefe our preffing grievances may be redreffed, according to the lawes of this realme,

as our forfaid Supplications and Complaint, and the juft doubles therof heirwith reproduced, at

more length doth bear ; and feiug we, your Lordfhips humble Supplicants, have, with a great

deall of patience expected, bot as yitt hath received no anfwer at all to thefe our humble de

fyres, and fo ar ftill lyable to the great danger of thefe preffing evills, which tendeth to the utter

ruine of true religione, eftablifched and practifed in this kingdome, and of our whole eftates

and liberties ; lykas, fince the prefenting of thefe our humble Supplications, as at dyverfe tymes

befoir, many of thefe prelatts have putt in publict practife by themfelves, and have preffed to be
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practifed by others, the forfaid unlawfull Bookes, that containe diverfe fupperftitions and points

of Poperie, which his gracious Majeftie doth heartilie abhore, as being contrair to the word of

God, and againft the laudable lawes of this realme, according to his Majefteis intentione gratiouf-

lie declared in the laft Proclamatione made at Lithgow and Edinburgh, 7 and 9 days of Decem
ber inftant ; lykeas, fum of the ruinifters of Edinburgh and other places have privatlie in their

fpeaches, and publictlie in their fermons, traduced and fclandered our legall proceidings and

humble Supplications with the odious and intolerable imputatione of rebellione and confpiracie

againft authoritie, and have laboured to defame us his Majefteis good fubjects with the names

of rebells and feditious bankrupts ; therfoir, we do moft earneftlie crave that your Lordfhips

wold be pleafed to reid, confider, and give prefent anfwer to our forfaid Supplicatione and Com

plaint, or reprefent the fame fullie to his Majeftie, as the equitie of our caufe, and great import

ance therof, doth requyre ;
and for the better fatiffieing our juft defyres, we humblie befeiche

your Lordfhips to interceid with his Majellie, that, by your Lordlhips mediatione, warrand may
be obtained to the judges competent, alfweill civill as ecclefiafticall, for a formall and finall de-

terminatione of thefe our prefling grievances ; and that warrand may be given be your Lordfhips
for prefling and calling befoir you all thefe who have thus wronged us in the point of our al-

leadgence and loyaltie to our gratious Soveraigne, againft law, and contrair to his Majefteis late

declaration ;
and your Lordfhips anfwer.

Declinatour given in thatfame day.

Wee, noblemen, barrens, burrowes, minifters, appoynted to attend his Majefteis anfwer to

our humble Petitiones, and to do what elfe may conduce lawfullie to our humble defyres, do

crave that all Archbifhops and Bifhops may be declyned, and not permitted to fitt as our

judges, nor to vote or judge in the anfwer or anfwers to be made or given by your Lordfhips to

our Supplicatione and mater of our Complaint therin conteined, becaus the faid Archbifhops
and Bifhops ar by the faid Supplicatione, and whole ftrain therof, made our direct parties, as

contryvers, devyfers, introducers, and mainteiners, and urgers upone us and others his Majefteis

good and loyall fubjects, of the book called the Book of Commone Prayer, and the other called the

Book of Canons and Conftitutions for the government of the Kirk of Scotland, both altogether

unlawfull ; and alfo they are made our parties for being authors of fundrie other innovations and

juft grievances, in maner and for the reafons at length mentioned and fett doune in our faid

Supplicatione, or in one or other of them ; and therfoir, out of bund dutie to God, our King,
and native countrey, have, by our faid feverall Supplicationes, complained to your Lordfhips

upone the faids Prelatts, and have humblie creaved that the mater therin conteined may be putt
to tryell, and the Prelatts our parties taken order with, according to the lawes of this realme,

and not fuffered to fitt as our judges untill the caufe be tryed and decydit according tojuftice;

and fo the faids Prelatts being our onlie parties upone whom we have at this time complained,

they cannot fitt as our judges, and therfoir muft be declyned, according to the laudable lawes of

this and all other nations in the lyke caice.

[Declina
tour, 21 De
cember. See

page 38.]
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Firft Hifto-

ricall Infor-

matione

drawn up.

Proveft

dealls with

Edinburgh
Counfell

to fupplicate

feverallie,

becaufe a

Nobleman
had faid they
wold forfake

them if they
wer perfued,

On the day of December, the melting of the noblemen, barrens, &c.

diflblved; and ther was appoynted to llay behind, for drawing up the Hifto-

ricall Informatione, my Lords Rothes, London, and Balmerinoche. Rothes

haveing finifhed his draught, upone the 28 December delyvered it to Bal

merinoche, who fhewing the fame to London, and he did take out fundrie

things therof which he had omitted in his owne relatione. Both being put

in the hands of Balmerinoche, wer delyvered by him to Mr. Archibald

Johneftone, who made choyfe of Rothes draught, and by Balmerinoche his

advyfe added fumthirig therto, viz. concerneing the letters writ by the

Toune of Edinburgh to the Bifliop of Canterburie and Lord Sterline, and

the letters from Canterburie to them, which he did upone the fight of

letters that Rothes had never fein ; alfo mendit fum words.

Upon the 29 December, the Proveft of Edinburgh comes to the Toune

Couufell, wher he had not bein of a long tyme, and ther preffing them to peti-

tione by themfelves, and funder from the commone Supplicatione, upon that

reafone that a Nobleman had faid to a Privie Counfellor, that the noblemen

wold leave the toun to themfelves, if they fould be perfeued criminallie for

their tumults ; which lying heavie on the Toune Comiffionars, James Coch-

rone, Johne Smyth, and Thomas Paterfone, who had perfuadit the whole

Toun of the contrair, upone the many aflurances given by the noblemen to

them, made fum of the nobilitie, gentrie, burrowes, and minifters who wer

ftill in the toun meit togither at Johne Eliotts houfe, and reaflure the

Commiffionars of their conftant promifed unione with the Toun. The

nixt morneing they mett againe, and Sir Johne Sinclair, William Gray, and

William Dick, wer defyred to meit with them ; to whome they affirmed,

that what their Provoft had fpoke was hot a lie, willing them to give the

Toun Counfell aflfurance that they wer ftill myndit to the utmoft of their

power to affift the Toune in all their lawfull defences, and to believe nothing

that their Proveft fpoke to the prejudice of the nobilitie. The Toun Coun-

fell being conveined that fame day, the Provoft ftill prefled the feverall way
of fupplicating, alledging that he had a commiffion fra the Chanceller,
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Thefaurer, and Privie Seall, to deall with them for that effect. It went to

voteing, and ther was not one vote to fecond the Proveft. My Lord The

faurer and Privie Seall alfo profefied that he had no fuch commiffione from

them, for they had employed Southefk and Lome in the buffines ; and fo

the Proveft was tuyfe taken with a lie. Ther was much dealling with the Edinburgh

Toune efterward to give his Majeftie fome complement by the Thefaurer, to g ive the

and to crave the returne of Counfell and Seffione, without acknowledging ^ing a com"

plement.

any guilt. Bot neither the Toune Counfell, nor the Noblemen, nor the

Commiffionars of barrens and burrowes that wer in toune, lyked weill of

this motione ; fo that nothing was done to that end, fave a word caft in

the end of the Hiftoricall Informatione.

The Preiident of the Seffione had gone away the 22d December, notwith- Prefident

(landing that his father, the Chancellor, had promifed to the Thefaurer and
againft

P

Privie Seall (who had requyred it at the defire of the nobilitie) that he Promife<

fould not take journey for ten or tuelff dayes to come. He caried peftifer-

ous directiones and wrong informationes concerneing the haill proceidings of

the Supplicants, as the event did teftifie. The Thefaurer goeing for court, The Infor-

the January, was defyred to carie with him the Hiftoricall Informa- J^n?
06

tione, which he refuifed ; yitt was content that the Juftice-CIerk (who rode Thefaurers

company.
in his companie) fould carie it along with him. The Commiffioners that

wer in toune defyred to have copies of the Informatione, bot it was thoght

fitt that it fould be fein by their advocatts befoir it was difperfed. Mr. Advocats

Robert Balcanquhell, minifter of Tranent, (who had heard the Informatione

read in the meiting of the Commiffionars,) did preoccupie the advocats, al-
tlone

leadging, that it was too fait and bitter againft the Bifchops. Wherupone

they did condemne it in many things. Bot efter that the mater was difpute

with them, and they underftood what advantages the adverfarie wold take

upone their exceptions being rightlie informed, they acquiefced, and wer

afhamed at the rafhe rigid cenfure.
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HEIR BEGINES THE HISTORICAL!, INFORMATIONS, OF OR FRA THE

15 FEBRUARY, 1638, TO THE MARCH, 1638.

Second His- The Lords of Secret Counfell having receaved from the Supplicants their

formatione petitione, complaint, bill, and declinatour of Bifchops, at Dalkeith, the 21

begins. December laft, promifing to reprefent the fame to his Majefteis royall con-

fideration, as containeing maters of that confequence wherin they could not

determine by themfelves ; their Lordfhips wer then earneftlie preffed by the

Supplicants not only to recommend thefe, but to entreat the Thefaurer and

Privie Seall to carie the Informatione, and informe his Majeftie in thefe

maters, which did weill befitt their places, being the greateft affair that

ever did fall within the compafs of their conliderations ; becaus a dumbe

informatipne (though never fo exact) was not capable of replyes, nor could

it anticipate fuch doubts as his Majeftie might propone. This defire was

oft repeated in private to my Lords Thefaurer and Privie Seall by diverfe

of the Supplicants, with a demonftratione of thefe evills which might flow

from his Majefteis want of informatione and knowledge of the true ftate of

buffines heir.

February 15. The longing defire of the Supplicants for their anfwer made them ap-

ca'nts fenuo Pint ûm f their number to attend at Edinburgh, for getting and giveing
Thefaurer. notice of my Lord Thefaurers returne from Ingland ; and upon advertif-

ment that he was expected about the 12 or 14 of February, many of the

Supplicants reforted thither ; who being togither at his comeing to Edin

burgh, February 15, and expecting then anfwers to their fupplications, tuo

of their number were fent to enquyre for the fame. Being with the Lord

Privie Seall, his Lordlhip denyed his haveing any anfwer to them, or that

he knew any certane tyme when they might expect the fame, or by whom ;

only he believed they fould have it fhortlie. He acknowledged not that

the Counfell had recommendit to him the carying and informeing anent

the Supplications, bot that his Majeftie had receaved the Supplications,

and confidered them. The Thefaurer and Privie Seall, taxing the peti-
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tioners for impatience in waiting his Majefleis anfwer, wer anfwered, It

is now neir halfe a year fince the firft Supplicatione was delyvered to the

Counfell in September ; and the mater concerneing wrong done to religione

ought to have been fpeedilie repaired by his Majeftie, as being the Lords

deputie over his people, efpeciallie for that religione wherto himfelf is fub-

ject alfweill as his people, God haveing alwayes exprefled fuch difpleafure

at the corruptione of his true worfchip, or introduceing of any feeds of

fuperftitione or idolatrie, which wer alwayes informed of thefe things we

petitioned againft, that they are confident they wold have obtained a fpeidie

redrefs from fo good and religious a prince, if his Majeftie had been trulie

informed, or not prevented by fuch fuggeftions as excufed or covered the

unfoundnes of thefe books, and wickednes of thefe other novationes ; and

allured, if the mater had only concerned their owne lyves and fortounes,

they wold have patientlie endured the longeft delay of his Majefteis refo-

lutione ; bot this mater might excufe importunitie in them, and requyred

expeditione from his Majeftie. They found the Thefaurer fpare to difcover

any thing that concerned that buffines ; [and they] parted to make ane

accompt of their obfcure anfwer.

Upone Fryday morneing, Rothes all alone came to the Thefaurer, becaus Rothes con-

fcrGiicG with
the nyght befoir when he and Lyndefay was with him, he told Rothes he had Thefaurer.

many things to tell him in private that moft concerned themfelves, and had

difcourfe with him the fpace of tuo hours ; wher the Thefaurer feimed to

regraite that all our proceidings wer reported to the King by way of Sede-

runts, lie a day, fie barrens, fie burgefies, &c. and fie conclufiones
; that his Supplicants

Majeftie had all our Supplicationes, and all our motiones in December, befoir Jfl writ to*

his comeing ther, efpeciallie that of no alteratione, wherat great exceptione !
he

?"'.
ng

was taken, meaning therby, the anfwer was given to the motione was made verfaries.

and prefled of difjoyning Supplications ; that the King knew who had

penned evrie particular, who corrected it, who approved it, and who ob

jected againft it ; who wer our lawiers, nameing Mr. Johne Nilbet for one

of them, who was not ; and reporting fundrie other things, which wer

meer miftakings and mifinformations ; thoghe he knew many other things
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which we thoght had been keipt more clofe. Rothes enquyred, if the

King had fein the Hiftoricall Informatione which went up with the Juilice-

Clerk. The Thefaurer faid, he neidit not, for it was at the prefle befoir

his comeing up. Rothes replyed, that could not be ; for ther was not a

copie of that Informatione ready befoir that which the Juftice-Clerk recea-

ved. The Thefaurer faid, the King had all the particulars, thogh he had

not the verry body of that Informatione, and he believed the King had fein

that Informatione. Alfo he told how treacherouflie he had bein ufed ; for

whyllPrivie Seall and he wer dealling with the Chanceller for drawing

things to a pacificatione, and had coridifcendit iipone fum articles, and wer

writting accordinglie to Court, letters wer written underhand to the con-

trair
;
and by the reproaches he did putt on them, it appeared he meaned

fumwhat by the Chanceller, but much by the Clerk Regifter. He told

how farr the King was mifinformed of Rothes. Rothes told him what a

glorie it wold be to the King to right his fubjects, and free them of thefe

illegall oppreffions they lay under. When he objected, we foght the diftruc-

The defyres tione of Bifhops, which the King wold never hear. Rothes anfwered, we

plicants.
creave no more but the difcharge of the Service-book, Canons, and High
Commiffione ; that no oath fould be taken of Minifters be their ordaina-

tione bot that which is allowed be the Act of Parliament, which gave Bi-

Ihops the power of ordaination ; that Bifhops might be reftrained be

thefe caveats wheron the Kirk and King condifcendit, that they might not

be incontrolable, bot lyable to cenfure as the reft of the leiges ; and that a

Generall Afiemblie might be appoynted evrie yeir, that fo errors and ab-

furdities in all churchmen might be taken order with
; and without thefe

meines of cenfure and reftrictione, thogh Poperie wer now held out, yitt it

might efterward enter, fo long as fuch unlimited power remained with the

Bifhops, which behoved to be remeadit ; and if the King wold willinglie

difcharge the Acts of Pearth, which added nothing to his power, honour,

nor juft contentment, and was the fubjects juft grievance, he might expect

a 600,000 Ib. fubfidie, which he neidit not expect. Rothes faid to him, in

jeft, if no other order could be had of the Bifliops, the noblemen, barrons,
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and burgefles wold fitt upon them and hang them. Wherat he faid againe,

in jeft, Rothes was madd.

On the 16, fum of the Supplicants gott notice of a Proclamatione to be February 16.

made, which contained his Majefteis approbatione of the Service-book as
report ofa

onlie fitt for the life of this Church, and takeing on himfelfe the caufeing Proclama-

tione, fum
frame it ; a difpenfeing with the noblemen and gentlemen for the bygone Supplicants

meitings, arid a difcharge of all their meittings heirefter, under the paine of

treafone. Wheron four or fyve of the Supplicants wer fent fra the reft to and Privie

Seall.

the Lords Thefaurer and Privie Seall, who meitting firft with Privie Seall,

and difclofeing to him the tennor of that Proclamatione, he feimed unwil

ling to fpeak any thing therof, profeffing he had no commiffione, and knew

nothing of that buffines. Goeing to the Thefaurer, and expreffing of their

griefe at the faid Proclamatione, they defyred to know the truth of him ;

who refuifed to make knowne to any what he was commandit to delyver

to the Counfell only ; and keiping all verrie clofe, yitt feimed to prefle the

neceffitie of inhibiting meittings, and that by Proclamatione. It was an-

fwered, The obedience to that difcharge was the way to let all thefe evills

come upone them, wherwith the Church and State wer threatned, for they

mett togither for advyfeing anent fupplicateing, and confulting about the

beft wayes for preventing evills ; and as their end was lawfull, fo had they

never fallen in diforders at their meittings, neither in word nor actione,

bot had alwayes concurred in the electing the beft and humbleft motiones,

reftraineing thefe that wer rude, which would have appeared and given

offence : if ilk fhyre had petitioned apart, and if they fould ftay at home,

what could they doe but everie one endure what wer impofed, and fo the

Church and State to fuffer ?

Thefe returneing to the reft of their number, they all refolved only to

fend four or fyve to Stirling, to give Informationes to the Counfellours con-

cerneing the Proclamatione, as efter followes :

Firft, That the Supplicants had from tyme to tyme bein put in good Informatior.e

hopes of a gratious anfwer, efpeciallie by the Act of Counfell in Auguft

laft, declaireing that the buying of the Service-book, and not the ufing of tione-

H
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it, was only intendit, and by his Majefteis declaratione in December laft ;

bot by this Proclamatione their former hopes wold be turned to fears.

2. That the proclaming a difpenfatione to the Supplicants, for that which

they ar allured they were doeing in dutie both to God and the Kings Ma

jeftie, wold either make his mercie mifregardit, or force them to condemne

their owne doeing-, fo juftifiable before God and the world.

3. That the prohibiting fuch lyk peaceable meittings under the paine of

treafone wold make the Supplicants either incurr the imputatione of trea-

fone, or elfe be caften all in the hands of their adverfaries, and caft them-?

felves lowfe of religione, libertie, and peace, againft the dutie they owe to

God, the King, the Kirk, [and] the countrie.

4. That contrair to the Kings Majefteis Declaratione in December laft,

this Proclamatione transferred the guilt of thefe novationes fra the Prelats

upon the Kings Majeftie, not that he can be judged the authour therof, bot

that they may efcape cenfure ; wherby it is hard to fay whither his Majeftie

be more difhonored or juftice fruftrated, or his Majefteis good fubjects dif-

appoynted.

5. That the Supplicants tremble to think, that efter fo many Supplicationes

and Declarationes, bearing the manifold feeds of herefie, fuperftitione, and

idolatrie to be contained in the Service-book, it fould be declaired by Pro

clamatione to be the forme of Gods publict worfchip, and the ready meane

of maintaineing religione, and holding out fuperftitione, which moft make

the fubjects either receave what their confciences doth condemne, or direct-*

lie to oppofe themfelves againft this Proclamatione.

6. That lince many worthie Counfellours hath regraited the firft Act in

favours of the Service-book, and made many excufes for the fame, the Sup

plicants ar confident, that fmce their Lordfhips have a new occafione of

more mature deliberatione, will rather give counfell to his Majeftie to chufe

a courfe that may give fatisfactione to the defyres of his good people, then,

by confirmeing fo fumar a conclufione, grieve many, wound their owne

hearts, and work further difturbance in kirk and countrie.

The Thefaurer and Privie Seall, hearing that fum wer to be directed to
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Stirline, fent for three or four Supplicants, and understanding their refolu-

tione preafed to diffuade the fame. Bot thefe fhew the neceffitie they con-

ceaved therof, and that for preventing the inconvenients of the proclama-

tione, which wold prove fo hurtfull ; falling upone thefe particulars in the

Informatione, and upone the report that the Burrowes wer excludit from

the difpenfatione offered to the nobilitie and gentrie, by the Proclamatione

that a criminall perfuite might be intendit againft Edinburgh, did fhew a

refolutione in the whole Supplicants to intend a perfuite againft the Bi-

fchops and their followers alfe foon as the other fould be wakened, and that Supplicants

for fclandering of fo many of the faithfull fubjects to be mutinous and rebel- Of

lious, for innovationes broght into religione by them againft the lawes, for nal
\

exercifeing judicatories not eftablifched by Parliament, to the heavie op- Biihops of

preffione of the leidges ; for the which faults, as in law their lyves could wej

not efcape, fo thefe of Edinburgh did not fall within the compafe of law for

lyfe or fyne, confidering how little they did, how great evills wer inforced

on them, and what was their Magiftrats dealling towards them. The Sup

plicants, upone better advyfement, found a neceffitie of ufing a Declinatour

at Sterline, leaft the Bifhops fould fitt in judgement, and give out any act

in that buffines wherin they wer declaired parties, and oght to be fo declair-

ed, refolveing to propone the faid Declinatour only by tuo of their number.

They wer advertifed upon Sunday morning, that fum of the Bifhops fol- February is.

lowers had faid the Proclamatione would inhibite any of the Supplicants cantg

S
refblve

to appear wher the Counfell fatt, and if any fould propone a Declinatour to S a11 to

Sterline, up-
they wold be put faft ; which made the Supplicants determine to go togi- one a report

ther to Sterline, and to be prefent in toune at the proponeing therof, think- ^ufed
6

ing that being togither they wer more able to give the Counfell informa-

tione and fatisfactione then by fo few, who might be dazled with difficultie

of new propofitiones and acts not expected.

Lothian and Balmerinoche had a meiting with the lawiers, who refolved

the Supplicants of a neceffitie of a Declinatour. Upone that advertifment

on Sonday, the noblemen took a fudden refolutione of difpatcheing adver-

tifments to the reft of the Supplicants that might attend at Sterline.
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Copie Ad-

vertifement,
19 February.

Thefaurer
and Privie

Seall dif-

iuade the

Supplicants
from goeing

Rothes only advertifed Eglintoun and Balvaird, and a verrie few advertif-

ments broght in a great many ; the forme wherof following :

" Ther is a Proclamatione to be at Sterline Tuyfday nixt, 20 February

inftant, condemneing all the former proceidings of the Supplicants and their

meittings, fupplications, fubfcriptions, folicitationes, commiffions, &c.; prohi-

biteing all meittings and proceidings of that kynd in tyme comeing, under

the paine of trealbne ; transferring the Book of Canons and Service-book fra

the Prelats, who wer challenged for our parties and authours therof, upone

the Kings Majeftie, as the onlie authour and actor of the whole buffines ;

and declaireing the Service-book to be the only forme of Gods publict wor-

fchip, and the only meane for mantaineing religione and holding out fupper-

ftitione and idolatrie out of the land.

" This Proclamatione to be concludit in Counfell makes an abfolute ne-

ceffitie of renuing our Declinatour given in at Dalkeith ; and in caice of

refuifall, to ufe a Proteftatione according to order of law.

" Becaus ther be juft grounds of fear that, in cafe fum few goe to Ster

line for this end, the mater may be mifcaried, and the caufe, by their weak-

nefs, receave fum prejudice, which may be helped by the prefence and foli-

citations of many ; it is by commone confent thoght neceflar that advertif-

ment be given to all that love the caufe and the Kings honour, both paftours

and profefiburs of all forts, that they ufe all poffible dilligence to be at Ster

line upone Monday at night, or Tuyfday tymlie, or at leaft how foon poffi

ble they can, efter the advertifment cometh to their hands, and not to ftay,

althogh they cannot come thither on Tuyfday ; and in caice they find not

the Commiffioners at Sterline, to follow them to Edinburgh, that ther may
be a generall meitting to take a folid legall courfe in thir maters of our

religione, liberties, and lyves for tyme comeing, unto which our Protefta

tione maketh a legall way."

A few hours efter this refolutione, fum of the Supplicants, by the per-

miffione of the reft, declaired the fame to the Thefaurer and Privie Seall for

preventing of miftake, who immediatlie fent for four of the Supplicants,

.wifliing them to change their refolutione of goeing to Sterline, and expof.
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tulating with them for their way of careing buflines ; alleadgit, if the Sup- to Sterline,

but in vaine.

plicants had followed their advyle in lupphcating a pairt, and agamlt the

Service-book, Book of Canons, and High Commiffion only, it had fucceidit

better with them ; that efter, they might have petitioned about the reft of

their grievances, efter once hearing and proveing fullie their firft com- Wold per-

plaints ; that by appearance the King wold never hear them fo long as ^^ apart"

they complained of Bifliops, and allured that the Supplicants did now fee a" (1 agamrt

their owne errour in not following their former advyfe. book and
T-T* I, f~*

It was anfwered, that being a publict buflines, that concerned the whole miffioneTn-

kingdome, and the maters of fie confequence, it could not be caried in fo ly
'.

l)0t m

private a way as their Lordfliips propofed, the mater being fuch, religione

and policie wer extreamiie wronged. The fubjects hearat grieved, behoved

to have recourfe to their Prince, for commanding redrefs by ordinarie

courfe in law, which hath been alwayes cuftomable to fubjects in the lyke

cafe, and if the whole Supplicants could have bein fo truftfull in a mater fo

great and univerfall, as if it had bein any of their owne particulars, their

Lordfliips could not engadge lyff, fortoune, and honour for a good fucces to

follow their advyfe ; and thoghe their Supplicationes, being reftrained as

their Lordfliips defyred, might get audience, yitt if, efter fupplicating

againft thefe other evills, which ar the root that hath produced fuch fruits,

his Majeftie fould then refuife to hear any further, wold it not grieve them

to fee the fubjects fuffer by the relying on their unpaundit truft, and the

whole envye transferred from the Bifliops upone their owne heads ? They

afkeing then, what courfe the Supplicants wold take, wer anfwered, They
wold propone their Declinatour at Sterline, for the reafons forfaid. They

faying it wold be refufed, wer anfwered, The Supplicants wold then pro-

teft for immediat recourfe to his Majeftie upoue their denyall of juftice,

and prefent ane Supplicatione to his Majefteis felfe. They doubting his

Majeftie wold accept the fame, wer anfwered, The Supplicants behoved to

doe their dutie, and commit the event to God Almightie, who is fufficient-

lie able to protect his owne caufe and their peaceable proceidings.

The Earle of Rothes drew by the Thefaurer> told him his refpect to him,
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Jlothes an(] that his Lordfliip had obliftied him to him by his favours, fo that if he
ipeaks toe

Thefaurer had the difpontione of his place he wold not take it from him to beftow it

avert his
on an tner fo long as he remained faithfull to this caufe, which might evi-

friends from dence his refpect to him, having fo many freinds in Scotland to whom he
the truth.

*

had neerer relatione
;
and fpeciallie becaus his Lordfliip had endeavoured, at

his laft being at court, to rectifie his Majefteis eftimatione of him, and de-

fyred him to confider that thefe things wherin his Majeftie did imploy him

and others wer motiones fuggefted by Biftiops to his Majeftie, deftructive

both of religione and of the laws of the countrie, haveing no other end bot

fetting up their tirranicall and illegall power, and that it did become Coun-

fellers to relift them, and fhow freelie the inventions of it. If his Lord

fliip wold, in refpect of his place, go further in the way of obedience, then

it was fafeft and faireft not to endeavour the averting of his freinds, kinf-

men, and thefe of whome he had power, from the Supplicants their courfe ;

bot to accept willinglie from them the reall excufe how far this caufe for re

ligione and the countrey did bind them, referving alwayes their refpect to

him before other particular men, according to their intereft. And thus the

Supplicants, ftanding togither in one bulk, whatfoever his Majeftie com-

mandit he might endeavour a perfonall performance ; and not being able,

in regard of the great and lawfull oppofitione, he might be excufable at

his Majefteis hands, and the caufe receave no prejudice : bot if he and others,

in fo ill a caufe, wold preafe to make a partie, it wold certanlie bring the

judgement of God upon their perfons and eftates ; and thoghe it bred a

greater difficultie, and wold byd ane longer tyme, yitt they could not carie

it, for God wold protect his caufe, being his owne, and we haveing no

worldlie intereft for ourfelves.

Rothes Parting from him, and convoying Roxburghe home, Rothes repeated the
Ipeaks Rox

burghe to the moft pairt of the former difcourfe concerneing the not difwading of his

e ect.
friend s . Roxburghe took it weill, and faid, Ther wold be a confiderable par-

tie, thoghe he had no hand in it, mentioning the Marquefs of Huntlie.

Wherto Rothes replyed, He wold not give a fait fitron for him, for tuo Fyff

lairds could keep him from crofeing Dundie ferric, and halfe a doflbne of
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Angus lairds could keip him from croffing the Carnemonth ; that thrie

parts of his name is decayed, and he wants his two fherrifships.

Thus parteing, and returneing to the reft of the Supplicants, he appoynt- February 19.

ed four or fyve of their number to go verry tymlie to Sterline, for prevent- an(] privie

ing the Thefaurer and Privie Seall their accuftomed dilligence, in omitting

no means that may conduce to their ends ; and althoghe the Counfell-day earlie, hot

was appoynted to be the following Tuyfday be ten a-cloak, yitt was the fum Of tj,e

Thefaurer and Privie Seall on horlback by tuo a-cloak in the morning, and SuPPllcants -

was at Sterline by eight morning on Monday the 19 day ; bot wer outriden

by fum of the Supplicants, who'e being before them made them expect the

prefent comeing of the reft, and fo conveined all the Counfellours prefent in

toune to heaft out the Proclamatione befoir their comeing. The Counfellours

ther prefent could not make a quorum, yitt did they proceid with their Proclama-

Proclamatione at the mercat croce, be ten a-cloak, wher the Supplicants Sterline, and

made Proteftatione. Protefta'tiou.

The Supplicants appoynted to go to Sterline wer the Earle of Home,

Lord Lindfay, Lairds Weatherburne and Lammintoun.

A footman of the Thefaurers calling for fum aill at Johne Elliotts, wher Thefaurers

my Lord Lindfay lay, happined (by Gods providence) to tell his mafter was covere hjs

away, wherof Lindfay advertifed gave notice to Earle Home, and they wer Mafter was

on horfback be four hours, overtook the Thefaurer and Privie Seall at the

Torwood, [and] was in Sterline befoir them.

The Earle Home and Lord Lindfay ftood on the Crofs, made the Prote

tatione, and took inftruments therof in the hands of nottars.

The reft of the Supplicants comeing efternoon, and hearing of the Pro- The Suppli-
(*<ints crjivc A

clamatione, went to the Thefaurer and Privie Seall, and other Officers of
fight of the

Eftate, requyring a light of the Proclamatione, that they might advyce
Proclama-

with the fame, who denyed a light therof till it fould be proclaimed in other ar refuifed.

places ; bot by relatione, they fmoothing the contents therof, and differing

much fra others who hard it at the Crofe, made the Supplicants uncertane

what it contained ; who relblveing to leave no lawfull means unaflayed,

fent one of their number to the Clerk of Counfell, requyreing only a light
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20 February.

Uponc affu-

rance the

Proclama-

tione fould

not be rati

fied, neither

they who
pave in the

Declinatour

troubled, the

Supplicants
remove fra

Sterline,

of the Proclamatione for their directione ; upone whofe refuifall, inftru-

ments war taken.

The Counfellours grudged to fee fo many refort ther to Sterline, who had

come verrie frequentlie from all the nerreft adjacent places, and that upon

fmall advertifment. Wherupone the Thefaurer and Privie Seall fent for

fum of the Supplicants, who being afked what they wer myndit to doe ther,

fliewed them they wold ufe a Declinatour, and in caice that wer refuifed, a

Proteftatione, as they had told them at Edinburgh. They renueing their

often repeated motiones of divifione without fucces, wer earneft the Sup

plicants fould all remove out of toune, feing they wer to doe no more in

thefe buffines. The Supplicants objected the ratificatione of the Proclama

tione in Counfell, which as yitt wanted that warrand. They affured them

of the contrair verrie firmlie, as alfo gave aflurance that no prejudice fould

be offered to thofe who prefented the Declinatour and Proteftatione. Wher

upone they undertook to deall with the reft of the Supplicants, to whom

they returned, (who being conveined in the Kirk, did fill the fame,) and

with verrie great difficultie obtained their confent to remove efter dinner

towards Edinburgh, upone the relatione of the aflurance they had gotten

the Proclamatione fould not be ratified in Counfell. And having appoynt-

ed fum of their number to ftay and propone the Declinatour and Protefta

tione forfaid, efter dinner, as they wer going to horfe, two or thrie of the

Supplicants went to Thefaurer and Privie Seall, haveing fum other Coun

fellours with them, and defyred their ftay fould not be interpret to proceid

from contempt, for they could not obtaine a fight of the Proclamatione, nei

ther from their Lordfhips nor from the Clerk, (having afked it, and taken

inftruments of his refuifall,) therby to be informed what it enjoyned ; and

altho it had no legall ftrenth, yitt, conceaving it to be a declaratione of his

Majefteis mynd, which they had bein, and wold be alwayes, moft willing

to obtemper, without prejudice of the eaufe they had in hand, they wer re-

folved to parte.

Ther was tuo parts of all Fyff at Sterline upone Monday at night and

Tuyfday in the morning, with a great many of Eaft and Weft Lothiane,
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and fum out of the Weft, in all about feven or eight hundreth in toune ; and

the Supplicants fent for wer Rothes, Montrofe, and Weymes.
The noblemen, commiffioners of ihyres, fum minifters and burrowes, re- Supplicants

meit in the

teiring to the femone-houfe within the kirk, Montrofe did ngnifie the de- kirk to con-

fyres of the Counfellers concerneing their removeall from that toune, uther-

wayes affured the Counfell wold prefentlie remove. A great many begane val^

to fturr, and refuife the motione ; bot Rothes defyred them all to confider

that now they had no more to do at Sterline, fince the Statefmen had given

affurance that the Proclamatione fould not be ratified in Counfell, and

that the Supplicants who ftayed to give in the Declinatour and make Pro-

teftatione fould receave no prejudice ; that it was fitting they fould remove

out of Sterline, therby to prevent a callumnie of their adverfaries, who wold

fuggeft they had chafed the Counfell out of Sterline, becaufe the Counfell

was refolved to remove thence if the Nobilitie ftayed there ; that the necef-

fitie of the buffines craved a generall meitting, which might be more com-

modiouflie at Edinburgh, fince the few that wer come had fcarce rowme,

and could hardlie get lodging there.

This opinione caried it in reafone, thogh it was once motioned to be

put in voting, which Rothes refifted, except there were fum reafons pro

poned, which might make the cafe feim dubious. Montrofe and Lyndfay

went to the barrones of the feveral fhyres, and Rothes to thofe of Fyffe,

who wer als many as all the reft, told them the refolutiones and reafories

therof, wheron they wer content to be gone.

When the noblemen wer gone, the Counfellers went to counfell in the Declinatour

Caftle at four acloak ; wher tuo of the Supplicants gave in the Declinatour, tattone\ven

which being refufed, contrair to the Act of Counfell at Dalkeith, they pro-
in to the

tefted, and offered to take inftruments in their nottars hands. And being the caftle of
C* 1

*

reproached, that they broght in commone notars befoir the Counfell, they
'

offered to take inftruments in the Clerk of Counfell his hands, which he

refuifed ; wheron they took inftruments in their own nottars hands.

That night the Counfell ratified the Proclamatione. One who had the Proclama
tione rati-

Informationes, and by the foir-mentioned promife was put in fecuritie, hear- fied,

i
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ing therof, caufed delyver fum of them the nixt morning to fum of the

Counfellers. Thefe that relifched religione, and beft knew the Service-

book, being informed, found them enfnared by their confent, and wer

heartilie grieved.

Arthour Erlkine and Sir William Murray of Powmaes gave in the Decli-

natour and made the Proteilatione ; and all that wer prefent in Counfell

except the Advocat, did fubfcryve the Act, viz. Chanceller, Thefaurer,

Privie Seall, Wintone, Angus, Naper, Bifchops Galloway, Brichen, Juftice-

Generall, Thefaurer Depute, Clerk Regifter ; wher my Lord Downe was

created a Counfeller, and gave his aflent at ten hours at night. Rothes went

to the Thefaurer, and ftayed a good whyll with him. Rothes not know

ing they had ratified the Proclamatione, the Thefaurer repeated his wonted

difcourfes concerning a private way of fupplicating. He regraited againe

how he had bein abufed by letters to court, affirmeing he had fein fum of

the Clerk Regifters letters to the prejudice of himfelfe and the caufe,

fo that he wondered how any that loved him could bear the other any

good countenance, inlinuating that everie one fould hold him in a great deall

of defpite ; withall he regraited his prefent perplexitie, in regaird of his

Majefteis command, and the courfe the Petitioners took, and the difficultie

of the buffines itfelfe.

The Proclamatione was made at Lithgow the 21 of February, wher

Proteilatione was made, as at Sterline, by thrie or four of the Supplicants ;

and at Edinburgh the 22, where a great many noblemen, barrens, minifters,

Handing within and about the Crofs, efter the Proclamatione was red

publictlie, and inftruments were taken in the hands of nottars.

Arthour Erlkine, Creiche, and Lamintone made the Proteilatione at Lith

gow. On Wednefday, be four hours at night, the noblemen met at James

Wallaces houfe, with barrens, burrowes, and minifters that wer in toune ;

wher my Lord Johneftone mett with them who had attendit the two pre-

ceiding dayes, if the Proclamatione had been made at the Crofs of Edinburgh,

to have protefted. And becaus certane gentlemen took exceptions at the fo

fpeedie returneing from Sterline, Rothes was forced to repeat the difcourle

19
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he had in the kirk feffion-houfe at Sterline, containeing the reafons of their

returne ; adding, withall, that it was beft for them to be at Edinburgh, for

countenanceing the toune, and conferring upon it all the benefit that could

aryfe of their being togither, to lefien at leaft the lofe they fuftained, for

abyding in conjunctione with the Supplicants, by the abfence of the Coun-

fell and Seffione. They refolved, that all the noblemen fould go up to

the Crofe, and affent to the Proteftatione, which Mr. Archibald Johneftone

was defyred to read, and the Earle of Cafsles was appointed to take in-

ftruments.

Nixt morning ther mett togither Earles Rothes, Montrofe, Cafsles, Home, The Noble-

Lothian, Weymes, Dalhoufie, Lords Lindfay, Yefter, Sinclair, Boyd,

London, Balmerinoche, Cranftorie, Elcho, Johneftone, and Fofter, who did **?*?
1>ro"

teftatione.

afcend the Crofe at elleven hours, heard the Proclamatione, and made the

Proteftatione, which was fo reafonable that it mightilie commoved the hear

ers ; the tennor wherof is annexed. After dinner, they refolved to difpatch

advertifments through the countrey. Rothes drew up the forme of a letter

for noblemen, barrens, and others, that had not yit appeared in this caufe,

and lived in fuch parts of the countrie as had not yit conveined for Suppli

cating ; the tennor wherof followes : .

WE have heir in prefent consideration the moft important buffines that ever concerned this Letters of

natione, both in refpect of the dangerous eftate wherin our religione, our kirk, liberties, lyves,
advertumeHt

and fortunes prefentlie Hands by thefe innovations of the Service-book, Book of Canons, and , , '.

High Comnaiffion, and divers Proclamationes, and other courfes daylie intendit and ploted by appeared in

our adverfaries ;
not onlie to reftrain our libertie, bot alfb to take from us all meanes of ordina- this caufe.

rie and lawfull remedy, and neiding ferious advyfment for taking a generall courfe for prevent

ing the imminent evills that concerns all the fubjects, it is thoght fitt that all considerable perfons

fould be once heir, to receive true informatione of the buffines that fo neirlie concerneth all who

love the truth, the weilfair of their pofteritie and eftate, how mean foever, and defire to enjoy

the libertie of frie fubjects, that they may give their opinione heirin. The burthen of giveing

you advertifment being layed on us, in refpect of our intereft in you, or acquaintance, wee doe

eameftiie intreat you be pleafed, immediatlie after the refeat heirof, with all pofiible dilligence,

to come heir to Edinburgh, wher, fpeaking with us, and receaving informatione, you may then

refolve either to joyne with thefe heir in that way they have hitherto gone or fhall heirefter profe-

cute, which is and fhall be juft, legall, and neceflarie, or elfe coming and heiring your freinds heir

privatlie, not getting fatiffactione, you may freilie returne, and obferve your owne way, if ye be

not pleafed with the courfe we take, which none have ever difapproven that heard it, and was
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Advertif-

ment to fuch

as had for-

merlie

joyned.

informed by us. You cannot anfwer to God and your countrie to be ignorant of this great

buffines : Therfor, we befeiche you immediatlie to hafte hither ; and if terrors of Proclamations

inhibiting meltings fould be objected to flay you, by thefe who heirtofoire and now will ufe fuch

means, you (hall never be urged to meit in publict, till you be cleired of all fuch difficulties.

London and Mr. David Dick drew up ane Informatione, with tuo lynes

of a letter at the end, for fuch as had bein formerlie joyned, and had their

Commiffioners chofen for that effect, that the Commiffioners fould fend the

advertifments throw the fhyre ; the tennor wherof followes :

THE noblemen, Commiffioners of fhires, and barrones, and others conveined upon advertif-

ment for this commone caufe, which concernes the prefervatione of true religione, and the lawes

and liberties of this Kingdome, understanding how the Prelats, by mifinformatione of the Kings

Majeftie, hes efter their accullomed maner procured a Proclamatioue to be made for eftablifch-

ing the Service-book, and difchargeing all meitings under the paine of treafone, have, in Gods

providence, legallie obviate the publicatione and ratificatione thereof, by tymeous proteftatione

and Declinatour of the commone adverfaries the Bifchops, at the Crofe of Sterline, the Coun-

fell-table ther, the Crofe of Lithgow, and Crofe of Edinburgh, and ar refolved to doe the lyke at

other places as neid falbe
;
where throw, in the judgement of fuch as underlland beft, their pro

clamations and proceidings is made of no legall force to hinder the abfolute neceflar meitings of

all that have intereft in this commone caufe and extraordinarie exigence. And feeing maters ar

now come to that hight, as either we mull forfake the way of true religione eftablifched by law,

and betray the lawfull liberties of the kingdome, or elfe upone fuch a folid courfe as may in a

right maner prevent thefe imminent and irrecoverable evills and ruine of all, wherunto our fins

and the Prelats treacherie is liklie to dryve us, except by tymeous humbleing of ourfelves befoir

God, and Gods bleffing upone our lawfull confultationes, we preveine the fame. Let all thefe,

therfor, whome this caufe concernes, and who tenders Gods glorie, the Kings honour, the weil-

fair of the kingdome, addrefs themfelves with all poflible dilligence to this folemne meiting which

is now at Edinburgh, wher their comeing is attendii for confultatione how his Majellie may be

yit better informed, and this prefent perrill preveined, if fo fall pleafe the Lord. Meanewhyll,
lett everie one who (hall heir thir prefents humble themfelves befoir God, for deprecating his fear-

full wrath, wherunto our Lord now, of a long tyme, by difobedience of his word and defpifing

of his glorious gofpell and the ordinance of this kingdom, is provoked ; and their comeing heir,

we are perfuadit to make our loyaltie and lawfull proceidings cleer to them, as we have done

to all fuch whom we have acquainted therwith.

SIR, fo foon as thir prefents fall come to your hands, faile not by yourfelfe, and fuch as ar

moll able to further this weightie buflines, to direct this advertifment, or copies therof, through
the Shyre, fo as none may be overpaft, and all may be broght on their way foe quicklie as may
be, and report your dilligence particularlie to Edinburgh with expeditione.
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My Lords Frafer and Lovate, the name of Forbes, the Lairds of Philorth,

Grant, Ballingowne, were advertifed. Ther was ane committie chofen of

four barrens, four burrowes, and four minifters, to joyne with the noble

men. And fpeaking generallie what was to be done, they fell upone the

confideratione of ane band of unione to be made legallie ; alfo, efter his

Majeftie was fupplicat, and wold not returne ane anfwer, a Declaratione

was thought on as the laft act.

On Fryday, 23, the nomber of Noblemen and uthers being much in- 23 February,

creafed, at their meitting they traced the fuggeftione of Couufellers to fun- cantg

k

der the Supplicants, labouring divydit Supplicationes, which was general-
ce*v *

lie diilyked, and a new dealling with the Counfell, by way of Supplicatione, for divifione,

reftrained to the Service-book, Book of Canons, and High Commiffione,

which was approved by verrie few. This made all to confider the par

ticular conditione and former proceidings of thefe pryme Statefmen, princi-

pall fuggefters of fuch motiones ; that although the Thefaurer and Privie

Seall, both for the greatnes of their fortune and hereditarie conditione, wer

confiderable, with the beft of this land as deeplie intereft in the good of the

ftate, which, with their approved underftanding, might induce the expecta-

tione of all neidfull care and faithfull cariage befeimeing their place, in

tereft, and knowledge. And although they feimed extreamlie grieved for the

prefent evills, and by frequent Informatione fully perceaved the root whence

they flow ;* yitt the prefervatione of their places and credit with his Majeftie,

by appearance, hath made them forbear to doe or informe fullie about thefe

who they thought was fo acceptable to his Majeftie. And many of the Bi-

fchops being yoak-fellowes with them in the burthen of this State, and they

and others of that mynd watching over their wayes, ready to informe againft

them for anything that appears not conduceable to their end, and obtaining

folicitationes from perfones of power in their owne favours to the faids Statef

men, hath made them all this whyll to labour rather the quenching the paine

then the cure of the difeafe, and to make a diverfione from the root of evills,

by a fair addrefs of the Supplicants, to the prefent pruning of the branches.

All their proceidings in this buffines, being fullie confidered, was found bot to
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intend to this end ; fuch complying being fitter for the fervants of a perfone

then of a Hate. Sum of them by words and actions have fo much laboured

amids betwixt right and wrong, as they will (except they mend it) get the

lyk recompence to them who endeavours reconciliatione betwixt Proteltant

and Papift, which is neither thanks nor truft from either, as our owne late

experience proveth. Bifhops had their emiflaries alfo, who came out, lyke

Joab to Abner, under fair pretences, affirmeing they wer now fo defyreous

of peace to the churche and countrey, as they wold become interceffours to

his Majeftie for removeing the Service-book and Canons, and for reftraine-

ing the High Commiffione, yea wold undertake to obtaine it
; they wold

gratifie the Supplicants one crop fo they might keip the inheritance. Bot

all refolved to ftop their ears at thefe charmes ; and as they wer not gather

ed mutinouflie by one or a few men, hot by God and a good caufe, fo did

all perceave his continuing conduct by moveing a conjunct motione from

the nobilitie, gentrie, burgeffes, and minifters, of reneuing that fame Cove

nant fubfcribed be our anceftours, with fuch additions as the corruptiones of

this tyme neceflarilie requyred to be joyned, and fuch Acts of Parliament as

was againft Poperie and in favours of the true religione. This being drawen,

Confefllone was revifed and corrected by divers learned minifters, and fubfcribed by

-"
many thoufands of the nobilitie and gentrie, at the Grayfrier kirk, on

bruary 28, Wedinfday the laft of February ; and by many hundreths of minifters, on

Thurfday the firft of Marche, and by many of the burrowes ; with fuch

mutuall contentment and joy as thefe, who, haveing long befor bein outlawes

and rebells, ar admitted againe in. covenant with God, and advowe their

obedience to him as their protectour, who can and will fafe them from thefe

prefent and all fuche evills ; wherby alfo their hearts ar ftronglie united one

to another. Blefled be the Lord God of Ifraell, the author, preferver, and

reftorer of this unione and communione !

Upone Fryday, meiting againe, the Erie of Eglintoun and his fone my
Lord Montgomerie mett with them. Motione was made, becaus the gen-

tilmen of feverall fliires wearied, That to the four barrens that fatt ordinar-

i lie with the noblemen other four fould be added, who everie day might be
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changed, and fo the change might go thorow the whole prime men of everie

fhire, till all wer acquainted with, and had learned the way of their proceid-

ings ; which motione was approven. It was moved alfo, and refolved

upon, That when motions were made to the noblemen, fum of the noble

men fould communicate with the barrons. The Earle of Rothes went

doune, and communicate the fame with the barrons, which had bein their

private defire, and was heartilie accepted by them. He alfo (hew them that

fum Statefmen, and efpeciallie the Chanceller, had given furth that they

wold deall with his Majeftie for removeing the Service-book, Book of

Canons, and tempering the High Commiffione, provyding the Petitioners Statefmens

wold crave no further ; that this was ane appeirance the buffines fould fuc-

ceid weill, fince their adverfaries were forced to ufe fie meanes to divert ^
acken tlie

Supplicants
them and make them flack

; bot entreated them that they fould not take hands.

heed to fuch reports, bot goe on in their owne way ; for the ftronger they

wer in their own way the better conditions they might expect.

That day, alfo, they thought upon the renueing of the Covenant, and to

that effect Mr. Alexander Henderfone, minifter, and Mr. Archibald Johne-

llone, advocate, wer appoynted to draw up the Confeffione of Faith, with

lie additiones as the change of tymes, and the prefent occafione requyred ;

and for preparatione to that actione, upon Sonday they refolved to have a Febmavy 25

faft. Mr. David Dick was defyred to help Mr. Harie Rollock in the ab- A faft bef
?
re

the reneuing
lence of his collegue ; and Mr. Johne Adamfone, Mr. Andro Ramfay his of the Co-

collegue, was defyred to accommodate himfelfe to the occafione.

Upon Satturday, the noblemen did meit againe, wher Rothes, London, 24 February

Balmerinoche, wer appoynted to revife what Mr. Henderfone and Mr.

Johnftone had done. My Lord London made a motione, That notwith-

ftanding of the Bifhops expreffions, and the Thefaurers commiffione by

Gathgirth to the fame effect, concerneing the removeall of the Bookes, and

moderating the High Commiffione, it was bot to trap the Supplicants, and

wrap them up in fecuritie ; and therfoir defyred that none of the noblemen

fould have any dealling with the Statefmen or other Counfellers without

the knowledge or confent of the reft. A motione was made by Rothes the
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Motione fame day concerneing the railing a contributione among the fliires, for de-

tributione"

1"

fravmg t ^le commone charges which this buffines might requyre. The bar-

rons wer defyred to impart it to their number, and the burrowes to theirs.

Rothes mentioned, that the ftent might be made by the noblemen among
themfelves, or by fex or eight barrens for everie fliire in their fliires, not

according to their lands, but according to their abilities, without preffing

any ; and efter they had ftented all, to receave of thefe who willinglie gave,

and who gave not to give up their names blank ; by this meanes the con

tributione might be raifed, and mens affectiones tryed.

February 26. Upone Monday the 26, in the morning, the noblemen met againe at

Mr. Johne Gallowayes houfe, wher Mr. Henderfone and Mr. Johneftone

fliew that it was impoffible to gett that which was put upone them ready fo

foon ; delired Rothes, Loudon, Balmerinoche, to revife it againe, and they

fould ufe all expeditione for haveing it ready againft Tuyfday in the morn

ing. About this motione concerneing the raifeing of the contributione, at

efternoon the Laird of Caprintone proponed, that he feared the renue-

ing the Covenant and fubfcryving the Confeffione of Faith fould breed

fum divifione among their Weftland people, who objected, that to renue

the Covenant wold import that it was null befoir ; and that fum who wer

of fufficiencie to impugne the Service-book would not confent to fubfcri-

veing the Confeffione of Faith, which was contrair both to their judgement

and practife in fum other things ; which wer cleerlie anfwered and refuifed

He proponed it not as his owne, but as the oppinione of others.

February 27. Upon Tuyfday, the noblemen met againe at Mr. Johne Gallowayes houfe,

wher Rothes delyvered the note he had drawne up for railing the contri

butione. The Confeffione of Faith was red, and the additiones which con-

cernes us according to the difference of tyme, with certaine Acts of Parlia-

liament eftablilhing the true religione and policie of the kirk, and favour

ing our prefent way. Certaine objections wer moved, which wer then

loofed, and fall be fett doune as they wer againe repeated by the miniilers.

Rothes and Loudon wer appointed at efternoon to go to the minifters mett

at Tailyours Hall, to fhow them the former draught, and move their con-
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fent therto. Mr. Johne Adamfone, haveing dyned with the noblemen, went

with the tuo appoynted, and was chofen moderator. From the barrens was

directed Auldbarr and Aithernie, from the burrowes Johne Smythe and Mr.

Robert Barclay, to goe with the noblemen. London fpoke, as is related

efterward in his declaratione to the barrens ; for his fpeach to both was

much of the fame purpofe.

It was thoght fitt that the Commiffioners of prefbitries fould be firft Commiffion-

fpoken to apart; and fo they went into the fummer-houfe in the yaird, bitries dealt

wher the draught being red, it was objected be fum, That as concerneing
WIth m the

the forbearing the practife of the novations formerlie introduced, they could nueing the

CovGiifln t

not promife that, fince they wer eilablifhed by Aflemblie, and ratified by anj agree'.

Parliament. It was anfwered, The Act of Pearth Aflemblie was not per
modum precepti, hot per modum conjilii ; and therfoir, fince it did not com

mand and ordaine, they might weill forbear ; and for the Act of Parliament,

it ratified no more hot what was concludit at Pearth Aflemblie, viz. a Coun-

fell. 2. That the reafone of the law was the force of the law ; bot the

reafone of the Act of the Aflemblie and Parliament was becaus the memorie

of fuperftitione and idolatrie was paft ; therfor, they reaflumed that gefture

which had been condemned formerlie at the Reforrnatione. Bot fince we

find that ther is now greater appearance of fuperftitione and idolatrie then

ever, therfor the law is weakned, and the force therof extenuate, in fo farr

as concernes us. Nixt, it was agreed upone to mend that paflage which

binds the judgement, in fo farr as concernes the Articles of Pearth, and to

oblifche onlie to the forbearance of practife, which charitie itfelfe did indite,

and the good of the caufe ; for if all abftained from practife, the Bifchops

could not cenfure any ; and if fum practifed while others abftained, this

wold make a way to the cenfureing, with deprivatione of the forbearers,

and fo to the introductione of thefe prefent evills, when fo many honeft

men as refifted wer removed.

The votes being collected, all the Commiflioners wer of one judgement ;
The whole

/v -/v i r_

'

Minifters,
and returneing againe to the relt or the mmilters, who wer betuixt tuo or

being 200 or

three hunder, they fliewed the unitie which had bein among the Com- 300 affent-

K
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miffioners. The draught was againe red befoir all as it was mendit, and

no objectione was made againft it, notwithftanding they wer defired to tell

their minds befor they voted. It was declaired to them, that althogh upon

the precedent of the Confeflione of Faith, and finding out fum Acts of Par

liament, the nobilitie had drawne up a certaine forme, which they wer re-

quyred to fubfcryve ; yitt it behoved to receave it whole, being from them

of the miniftrie, fince it was moft part theologicall ; that the Commiffion-

ers had made all the objections could be made, and had receaved fattisfac-

tione, partlie by cleer and full anfwers, and partlie by reafoning fumthing ;

fo that now they looked for the leffe ftopt amongft them. They affented all

with verrie great heartines, bleffing the inftruments of fo good a work,

while it came to Mr. Coline Adame, minifter at Anftruther, who craved to

be fattisfied in fome points. Ther followed him Mr. Harie Fithie, minifter

at , and , minifter at

Their principall objections wer, That they had fvrorne to the Five Arti

cles, and to fwear the contrair wold inferr perjurie. It was anf\vered,

That thefe of their judgements had moderate that alreadie, and their judge

ment was not tyed, only they promifed forbearance of practife ; that the

law wheron the Bifhops acted the oath haveing now loft the force, the rea-

fone of the law being removed did lowfe them from their oath. This fattis

fied Mr. Colin Adame and ; bot Mr. Harie Fithie

was not yit therwith fattisfied, alledging that pofitivlie he had fworne to

practife during the tyme of his miniftrie. He was prefled by Rothes with

this, If the Kirk did enjoyne fitting, he wold then think he was frie of his

oath, ficklyke he was free in this cafe, becaus that fame reafone that moved

the law to be made, which was all the warrand that the Bifhops had for

craveing that oath, did now conclude a forbearance of the practife. Then

the memorie of fuperftitione and idolatrie was paft, and therfor it was

thoght good to kneell. Now fuperftitione and idolatrie is re-entring, why
fould we not alfo abftaine from the gefture ? A man is not tyed to a un-

reafonable oath. When the oath appears now unreafonable, he was no

longer bound. He took to advyfe till the nixt day. Mr. Johne Home
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minifter at Eccles objected, That ane oath could not be exacted bot by a

fuperiour ; how could then this oath be exacted of them ? It was anfwered

by Rothes, That, by Acts of Parliament and Acts of Counfell, the minifter

was warrandit to crave his oath to the Confeffione of Faith of their paro-

fhiners ; bot no law pretendit for thefe who was willinglie myndit to give

it ; and moft pairt of their minifters wer ther, or at leaft the Comrniffion-

ers of the prefbitries, who reprefented the whole minifters ; and befydes,

this was ane oath wherto none were to be compelled, bot it was expected

all wold willinglie condifcend, and all make their oath to God Almightie ;

wherwith he refted fatisfied.

Mr. Johne Adamfone, who moderated for the tyme, gave the Lords and Rothes

thefe that wer with them thanks for takeing the paines to come and com-

municate things with them ; affirmeing they had bein fingular inftruments,

both now and befor, in fo honeft a caufe. Rothes replyed, That they

deferved no praife ; all the praife was due to God alone : that in other

nations, when the lyke affairs had bein handling, it had pleafed God to ufe

fum eminent inftruments one or other, who wer taken notice of as haveing

a great hand in the buffines ; bot heir, by his fingular providence, he had

made the hearts of a great many of all ranks, from many parts of the king-

dome, to come togither, and concurr in a caufe wherin all wer commonlie

intereft ; that, by the whole progrefle, it did evidentlie appear that the good

hand of the moft high God had efpeciallie guydit them ; for many courfes

had bein projected by them as moft convenient for profecuting their buffi*

nes, and God had taken them off thefe, and put them on others that wer

hid from their eyes at the firft, and by the fequel had fhewed them, that the

wayes of their owne wifdom had bein inconvenient, and their only wif-

dome was to hold on the way which he pointed out to them ; that the

keiping of fo great a multitude in ane unanimous concord (notwithftanding

of the craftfe machinationes of thefe who laboured a divifione,) was Gods

work, and wonderfull in our eyes ; that all ought, with one mynd and

mouth, afcryve the glorie to the God of Peace, who had preferved them

hitherto in unione, and had broght them now in a way to bind themfelves
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togither all in one bodie, wherof Chrift is the head ; that even fum of their

adverfaries wer now forced to acknowledge that it was no private intereft

that had ingadged them, hot onlie the refpect of religione ; and he

defyred their prayers that this mynd might always remaine with the Sup

plicants, and God might make his owne work profper in their hands who

aimed at the glorie of God, the peace of the kirk, and honour of the King.

The prayer being faid by the moderator, the meeting diffolved.

February 28. Upon Wedinfday morning, about half eight, Rothes and Loudon come

fpeachtothe
wher the Commiffioners of barrens wer mett, at Mr. Johne Gallowayes

commiffioii-
houfe. Loudon brak of, and fliowed that the divifione and difunione of

ers of bar

rens, the Supplicants had bein efpeciallie laboured by the adverfaries, as that

which weakned the Supplicants, and made way to their intendit novations ;

that by the contrarie the Supplicants fould cairfullie ufe all lawfull means for

keiping themfelves togither in a caufe that was commone, and wherin all

and everie one wer fo deiplie interefted ; that the examples of their prede-

ceffours gave them a prefident how to bind themfelves one with another for

the mainteineing true religione, and the Kings Majefteis honour and autho-

ritie, which are fo lincked togither as they have commone freinds and foes ;

that the hearing of the way itfelfe read in their hearing wold give them a

more full informatione ; that they had firft proponed the fame to the

minifters, becaus much therof was theologicall ; that the minifters, thogh

much fufpected befoir, had freilie affented therto ; that now it was to be

proponed to them, whome he wifhed to propone their doubts, if they had

any that wer material!, and they fould receave fatisfactione, and to abftaine

from wranglings of words about things that wer not of moment. That

which was objected befoir, concerneing the forbearance of practife in thefe

things that was eftablifhed by Parliament, was againe objected, and was

Loudones anfwered as befoir. Bot Loudone preffing that it alwayes Hood in force of

a law till the law wer refcinded by a Parliament. Rothes anfwered, That

the law had loft its force, the reafone therof being taken away ; and added,

for illuftratione, If ane Act of Parliament fould ratine to any perfone ane

infeftment of lands, upone a narrative that he had gotten a difpofitione and
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refignatione of thefe lands, and obtained ane infeftment therupone from the

partie ; if efterward the author fould plead and prove the narrative to be

falfe, could the Act of Parliament barr him from accefs to his inheritence,

the gift being groundit on a falfe caufe, which appeared then to be true to

the Parliament ? Nay, whyll the Parliament fatt, he might evidence the

injurie he fuftained to ane fubordinat judicatorie, viz. the Seffion, and gett

reparatione therby, becaus the Act of Parliament was buildit on a falfe

ground : So here, the narrative, the memorie of fuperftitione and idolatrie

is removed, being falfe, the law is of no force, and the fubjects may forbear

practife ; and if they be charged with letters of horneing, they may evi

dence to the Counfell that gives out the letters that the Act is buildit on a

falfe ground, and fo reduceable. It was faid, The reafone of the law could

not be taken away hot be a Parliament. It was anfwered by Rothes, That

if the States, not weill informed, nor forfeeing the ill of things, fould enact

them by law, and efterward, being better informed, and finding by expe

rience that law deftructive of religione, and introductorie to a mafs of

fuperftitione and idolatrie of the Mafic, the whole body of the kingdome,
or the moft part therof, might fufpend their practife in obedience to that

law, which was not a formall refcinding of the law, hot a forbearing the

practife whyll a Parliament called by their authoritie fould refcind and

abrogate the law upon feen evills. Lawes ar all fuppofed to be made in

favours of the whole natione, and for the good of all the fubjects ; and,

therefore, when thrie parts of the fubjects at leaft finds the prejudice of

lawes, they may juftlie abftaine from practife whyll a Parliament be called ;

for when ther is doubtfumnes in lawes, it is not to be fuppofed they will

make lawes to their own prejudice ; that it was not the meaning of the Par

liament by that law to bind abfolutlie the practife, for the meaning of the

Parliament can be no other than that which was the meaning of the AfTem-

blie ; bot the meaning of that Afiemblie was not to bind the practife, for they
that wer moft forward to get thefe things thorow declaired that they had

purpoflie ufed thefe words,
" We think it good," that men might be free in

their practife ; and it was promifed by the Kings Commiffioner it fould
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never be preffed ; and fo they who forbear practife, do nothing againft the

meaning of the Parliament. Mr. David Dick expreft it thus : A law is

either permiffive or pofitive : Permiffive, allowing the practife of that

which was forrnerlie condemned, fo that it may now be done becaufe the

law allowes it ; Pofitive, when the practife is abfolutlie commandit, fo that

it moft be done : that the Act of Pearth, the Act of Parliament ratificatorie

therof, wer of the firft kind, permiffive only, allowing of that practife which

had been condemned fince the Reformatione, that it might be then done

according to law, wheras befoir it was againft law. It was inftanced, that

if the law loft its force becaus the reafone therof was taken away by the

new fears of fuperftitione and idolatrie, then it fould recover its force when

thefe Books of Service and Canons, which ar the ground of our fears, wer

difcharged. Rothes anfwered, That all the ground of our fears lay not

in thefe books, fince in Ingland they wer printing books for fuperftitione

and idolatrie. Loudon added, That though fuperftitione and idolatrie wer

removed with thefe books, yitt the memorie of that fuperftitione and idolatrie

which was intendit by the books wold not be removed fo long as they wer

Barrens af- to the fore who wer now living. When it came to voting, all aflented.

Etiiie fuf-
Ethie fufpendit his affent till the reft of his fliire came. It was agreed that

his a|j fae reft Of ^he barrens and gentilmen that wer in toune fould meitt in
affent.

the Greyfreer kirk be tuo hours in the efternoone, wher Rothes and Loudon

fould meitt with them.

Being mett, and prayer faid by Mr. Alexander Henderfone verrie

powerfullie and pertinentlie to the purpofe in hand of renueing the Cove

nant, Loudon fpoke as of befoir to the commiffioners of barrens, adding,

that the nobilitie, minifters, and commiffioners of fliires and burrowes, had

agreed to this forme which was to be red to them, wherin they took God to

witnes they intendit nothing to the dishonour of God or diminutione of the

Kings honour, and wiftied they might periftie who myndit other wayes.

Efter the reading the draught by Mr. Archibald Johneftone, out of a fair

parchment above an ellne in fquair, thefe who had any doubts wer defyred

by Rothes, if they wer of the fouth and weft countrey, to go to the weft
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end of the kirk, wher London and Mr. David Dick wold attend them ; if

they wer of the Lothians and on the north fide of Forth, to go to the eaft

end of the kirk, wher he and Mr. Alexander Henderfone fould attend them

for giveing fatisfactione to them. Few came, and thole few proponed a few

doubts, which wer refolved. The noblemen came thither at four hours and Nobilitie and
l /* i

fubfcryved. The barrens fubfcryved efter them, fo many as could fub- fcrvve.

fcryve that night, whill it was neir eight. That which they fubfcryved is

heirto annexed.

Upon Thurfday the firft of March, Rothes, Lindfay, and Loudon, and March 1.

fum of them, went down to Tailyours Hall, wher the minifters mett ; and

becaus fum wer come to toune fince Tuyfday laft who had fum doubts,

efter that they who had bein formerlie refolved wer entered to fubfcryve,

the noblemen went with thefe others to the yaird, and refolved their

doubts ; fo that towards thrie hundred minifters fubfcryved that night.

That day the commiffioners of burrowes fubfcryved alfo.

Upone Friday 2 March, it was motioned to the noblemen by the fliire 2 March,

of Fyffe, That fum courfe might be taken for clearing the entrie of minifters,

(which was alfo defyred by the minifters,) and to confider what courfe fould

be taken with thefe minifters who have not mett nor fubfcryved, and will

practife conformitie. For the firft, it was refolved, That they who have Advyfe

the right of a laick patronage might tak inftruments, in caice the Bifhops
j n^ ^^i.

or Archbifhop refuifed to admitt the parties prefented, offering to give the nifters.

oath contained in the Act of Parliament 1612; then to try if the prefbitrie

will give admiffione ; which if they refuife, to complaine to the Lords of

Counfell, and requyre the concurrence of the whole petitioners who affect

the freidome of the kirk. And for fuch prefentations as ar at the Kings

gift or Bifhops, that moft be remembred among our other greivances ; and

the beft arguments provydit for moveing his Majeftie to take notice of our

cafe. For the fecond, it was refolved, that they fould be exhorted and

invited to do otherways ; and if they wold not, to be difcountenanced and

difliaunted by them all, and all they could perfuade.

It was concludit, that a copie of the Confeffione fould be provydit for ilk
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Confeffiione

of Faith for

each fliire.

Names of

noblemen

prefent.

Six noble,

men to at

tend by
courfe.

Commiffion-

ers of ihires

to wait on

by turns.

{hire, balzierie, ftewardrie, or diftinct judicatorie, wherat may be all the

hands of the principall perfons in the faids circuits, and a particular one to

be drawne for ilk parofche within the faid judicatories, wherat may be all

the hands of the perfons in the faid parofche that ar admitted to the

Sacrament ; and thefe who cannot fubfcryve themfelves, that a couple of

nottars lhall fubfcryve for them.

Erles Rothes, Eglintone, Montrofe, Cafsles, Home, Lothian, Weymes,

Dalhoufie, and Lords Lindfay, Yefter, Sinclare, Boid, Loudone, Fleeming,

Elcho, Carnegie, Balmerinoch, Cranftone, Cowper, Jhoneftone, Forefter,

Melville, being prefent, it was agreed that fex noblemen fould attend in

Edinburgh till his Majefteis anfwer come, viz. of thefe fex, Erles Lothian

and Dalhoufie, Lords Yefter, Balmerinoch, Forefter, Cranftone ; four fhall

always attend, and tuo by courfe be abfent ; and of the reft tuo lhall be

adjoyned everie fourteen dayes. For the firft, 1. Montrofe and Loudone.

2. Boid and Sinclair. 3. Cafsles and Home. 4. Carnegie and Elcho.

5. Montgomrie and Jhonftone. 6. Lindfay and Fleeming. 7. Cowper, with

either Melvill or Burley, as their healthe ferves. And Rothes at feverall

tymes.

And for the fhires, it was thoght fitt that a certaine number fould be

appointed by turnes to wait on with the Commiffioners of fhyres ther

refident ; as for FyfFe, by tuelves weiklie, and tuelve to fucceid another for

the fpace of eight weiks ; for Cuninghame eight ; for fum fix ; for others

four or tuo, according to the greatnes or fmalmes of the Ihyre.

It was refolved anent the contributione, that eight fall be appointed

collectors in everie fliire, according to ane dollar the thoufand marks of free

rent, as they can try, takeing the parties declaratione whither it be more

or lefs. The contributione is voluntarie, and everie one muft be valued

as they ar pleafed voluntarlie to declaire the worth of their frie rent. The

halfe of the contributione raifed in ilk fliire muft be delyvered to Johne

Smyth, and efter the fame is fpent to fend for the other halfe.

The proportione of the noblemens contributione fett doune by Rothes

and Balmerinoche, as followes :
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March 5. Qn Monday, 5 March, it was thoerht fitt That the commiffioners of bur-
Commiffion-

ers of burghs rowes fould writ to their feverall burghes, not to be affrayd of the Procla-

bnrgha anent niatione, and to fend therwith the Proteftatione, with fome Reafons cleering

the Procla- them of the danger of the faid Proclamatione, and to fend a copie of the
rnatione.

Confeffione : Mr. Archibald Johneftone did draw up the faid Reafones, and

the notars to writ the copies therof : That no copies of the Confeffione be

writ efter this, wher the noblemen fhall put their hand, except they be

written be Mr. James Cheine, Johne Nicoll, and Mr. William Henderfone,

Sum Ba- nottars to the Proteftatione : That Leyes, Morphie, Dun, and Balmain,
rones to

fpeak
Hunt- go North and fpeak with Marquile Huntlie and others of qualitie in Aber-

lie &c
deenlhire and Murray ; that they may take with them copies of the Pro

teftatione, and Reafones cleering from the dangers of the Proclamatione,

haveing alredie ane Hiftoricall Informatione : That ilk burgh and parofche

may have a Confeffione of Faith, and a lift be keepit of the fubfcryvers and

refuifers, and that reports therof may be broght to Edinburgh.
March 6. Upon Tuyfday, 6 March, it was refolved, If any of the Supplicants fhall

be criminallie perfued, or any wayes preceded, that all the reft falbe redie

to affift ; that fum falbe appointed to goe to the Univerfities from the com

miffioners heir, and prefs the fubfcriptione of the Confeffione in the faid

Commiffion- Univerfities : That Yefter and Balmerinoch lhall fpeak to the Primare
ers to Uni-

verfities. and Mafters of Edinburgh colledge, and with them, Lugtone and Sir

Patrick Hamiltone ; for Glafgow, my Lord Boid, Kerr, Blair, and Row-

allane ; for St. Andrews, my Lords Sinclair and Lyndfay, Arthour Erfkine,

Balvaird, Newtoun, Mr. Alexander Henderfone ; for Aberdein, the four

gentilmen appointed to go North, and that Mr. Johne Barrone and Mr.

Commiffions David Forrett may be ioyned with them : That ther be commiffiones
for theie

who are to drawn for the commiffioners appoynted to attend, and that the faids com-

miffions be fent to the feverall Ihires by fum of thefe that ar left to be

afleffors to the commiffioners of fhires, and that the prefent commiffioners

lhall proceid in the mean tyme to doe all things for the furtherance of the

buffines by vertew of their laft commiffione, and the commiffione to be gotten

may accrefs : That Commiffione be drawne, wherby the Noblemen fall give
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power to thefe having commiffione from them to do all things in their abfence

that may conduce to the good of the prefent buffines : It differed little from

the former, except the power of the commiffioners was fumwhat larger, be-

caus more things wer thoght upone for them to treat upone in the abfence of

the reft : That the minifters may condifcend upone a peece to detect and

refuite the abfurdities of the Service-book and Canons, for informatione and

publict ufe, and that with convenient expedition ; and that one be appoynted

to revife and choife out all.

Upon Wedinfday, 7 March, a Procuratorie was drawne up, wherby the March 7.

Noblemen gave warrand to their commiffioners to attend his Majefteis

anfwer to their Supplicationes, &c. and a lift of their names who wer

appointed to attend ; and both wer fubfcryved with all their hands. Sub-

Jcribitur, Rothes, Montrofe, Cafsles, Home, Weymes, Dalhoufie, Lothiane,

Fleeming, Yefter, Elcho, Boid, Sinclair, Lindfay, Cowper, Johneftone,

Cranftone.

For conveying the Supplicatione to his Majeftie, it was thoght fitt Way of con-

and fafeft that a letter be writ to the Scots Counfellers ther, craving

their afliftance for trying his Majefteis mynd anent the receaving their

Supplicatione, either from fum of their own number, or by their Lord-

ihips ; and if they wer allowed to come, that then we make our owne

choife ; if inhibite, then to writ againe to thefe Lords, fhewing a neceffitie

that their cafe be made known to his Majeftie, and ufeing all arguments

to perfuade them to prefent it ; which being refuifed, to make the fame

commone by print. The letters was anfwerablie drawn by Rothes, ap-

proven and fubfcryved by all that wer prefent, upone Thurfday, 8 March. March 8.

The copie therof followes :

Moft Noble Lords,

The griefe of the fubjects here, and their juft refentments of fo great evills on this church and Copie of the

kingdome, cannot be unknown to your Lordlhips, whofe native intereft and that part of your firft letter to

fortunes placed in this land moft begetl- in your minds a fence of our hard conditione, and as tne

principall members next unto the head, make you to enquyre and prevent the imminent dangers .*
of this ftate. Your eftractiones from this, and the greatnes of your places here, with your frequent toune
accefs to our Soveraigne, doth not fo much invite our recourfe to your Lordlhips as the meir
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Counfells

instructions

to Orbifton

to his Ma-
jeftie.

neceflitie of our prefent cafe, having by Supplicatione, Complaint, and Bill publictlie presented
our defires, at thrie feverall tymes, to the Lords of his Majefteis Secret Counfell, befides our

continual! felicitations to thefe thir fex months paft, and by all thefe requyred their mediatione

with his Majeftie for that ordinare remead by law juftlie dew to the meaneft of the people ; yitt

was neither our perfones, being the far greateft and moft confiderable part of the fubjects, nor

our caufe, that foe concerned religione and weilfair of the ftate, had in fo great refpect as they
deferred ; and of late, we being forced by the order of law befoir the Counfell to decline thefe

on whome we complaine from being our judges ; and the Lords refufeing to adinitt the fame,

did conftrain us either to fuffer our parties to be our judges, againft the law of nature and

nations, or, as we have done, to make Proteftatione to have our recourfe to our facred Sove-

raigne. Since the way is clofed of further dealling with them, the great neceflitie of prefent

remead to our prefling evills forceth from us a Supplicatione to his Sacred Majeftie, haveing

fome encouragement therto by a late Proclamatione ; and that being now the onlie meane left

of our hopes, and ordinarie way of all fubjects in the lyke cafe, we doe therfor moft humblie

entreat your Lordfhips be pleafed to give us notice whether his Majeftie will allowe our Sup

plicatione to come by your hands, being the moft eminent of this natione, and by whofe media

tione as true patriots we expect much good ;
or if his Majeftie will give us a warrand by your

meanes that we may fend fum from this with the fame, upone your Lordfhips advertifment of

his gratious refolutione, we (hall be readie to obey either of thefe, as becometh humble and

faithfull fubjects. Wifhing your Lordfhips interceflione fuccefsfull, as for many refpects fo to

increafe the joy and true affectione of all the Supplicants to our Soveraigne, (for whome and

ourfelves we fubfcryve,) and bind our thankfull acknowledgment to your perfones and families,

as to thofe who are endued with a meafure of abilitie and affectione to religione and your coun-

trie, trulie anfwerable to the greatnes of your places and truft with his Majeftie, and as the

prefent neceflitie of your Lordfhips aide to the publict requireth, which is faithfullie promifed

for all by your Lordfhips affectionate lervants,

Rothes, Montrofe, Eglintone, Cafsles, Lothiane, Home, Lindfay,

Yefter, Fleeming, Drumlanrig, Boid, Loudon, Balmerinoch,

Cranftone, Johneftone, Melvill, Forrefter.

Infiructionesfrom his Majefteis Counfell to the Juftiee- Clerk, whome they have ordained

to go to Courtfor his Majejleisfervice*

Stirling, 5 March.

In the firft, You ar to receave from the Clerk of Counfell all the Acts fince our meitting in

March, the 1ft day.

Item, You have to reprefent to his Majeftie, that this dyet of Counfell was appointit to be

keipit folemnlie, by the advyce of the Lord Chancellor, and remanent Lords of Clergie being at

Edinburgh for the tyme, who afiured us that they fould keip the dyet preceiflie ; hot at our

meiting at Stirling we receaved a letter of excufe fra the Lord Chancellor, which forced us to

proceid without his Lordfhips prefence, or any other of the Lords of Clergie, except the Bifhop

of Breichen, who attendit with us thrie dayes, hot removed befor the clofeing of our opiniones

anent the buflines.

Item, That immediatlie efter we had refolved to direct you with a letter of truft to his
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Majeftie, we did fend our letter to the Lord Chancellor, acquainteing him with our proceidings,

and defireing him to confider therof, and, if he approved the fame, to figne them, and caufe the

remanent Lords of Clergie being eweft to him, and namlie the Bilhop of Breichen, who was ane

eare and eye witnefs to our confultationes, to figne the fame, and by his letter to his Majeftie to

fignifie their approbatione therof; or if his Lordihip did find fum other way more convenient

for his Majefteis honour and peace of the countrey, that his Lordfhip, by his letter to the Lord

Thefaurer and Privie Seal!, wold acquaint them therwith, to the effect they might conveine the

Connfell for confulting theranent.

Item, That yow Ihew to his Majeftie that the Counfell, all in one voice, finds that the caufe

of the general combuftions in the countrie are the fears apprehendit of innovatione of religione

and difcipline of the Kirk eftablifched by the lawes of the kingdome, by occafione of the Ser

vice-book, Book of Canons, and High Commiffione, and the forme of introductione therof, con.

trair or without the lawes therof.

Item, You are to prefent to his Majeftie our humble opiniones, that feing we conceave the

Service-book, and Book of Canons, and High Commiffione, as is fett doune, ar the occafione of

this combuftione, and that the fubjects offers them to prove, upone perrill of their lyves and for

tunes, to cleir that the Service-book and others forfaid containe diverfe poynts contrair to the

true religione prefentlie profeft, and lawes of the kingdome, in matter and manor of introduc

tione, that the Lords thinks it expedient that it be reprefented to his Majefteis gratious confi-

deratione, that his Majeftie may be pleafed to declair, as ane act of his fingular juftice, that

his Majeftie will take tryell of his fubjects grievances, and reafones therof, in his owne tyme,
and in his owne way, according to the lawes of the kingdome ;

and that his Majeftie may be

pleafed gratiouflie to declair, that, in the meantyme, he will not prefs nor urge his fubjects

therwith notwithstanding of ane act and warrand maid in the contrair ; and in caice his Majef
tie falbe gratiouflie pleafed to approve of our opiniones you are therefter to reprefent to his

Majefteis wife and gratious confideratione, if it ihall not be fitting to confult his Majefteis

Counfell, or fum fuch of them as he falbe pleafed to call or allow to be fent fra them, both anent

the tyme and way of doeing. And if his Majeftie (as God forbid
!)

Ihall diflyke of what we con

ceave to be moft conduceing to his Majefteis fervice and peace of the kingdome, you ar to urge,

by all the arguments ye can, that his Majeftie do not determine on any other courfe untill fum
at leaft of his Counfell from this be heard to give the reafones of their oppiniones ; and in that

cafe lykewayes, you are to put to his Majefteis confideratione if it fall not be fitting and necef-

far to call for his informers, togither with fum of his Counfell, that in his owne prefence, he

may have the reafones of both informationes fullie debated. For you fall lykewayes fhew
to his Majeftie, that his Counfell, haveing taken to their confideratione what further was to

be done for compeiheing and fettling the prefent combuftione within the kingdome, and dif-

fipating the convocationes and gatherings within the fame, feing Proclamations are alreadie

made and publiihed, difchargeing all fuch convocations and unlawed meltings ; the Lords,
after debaiting, find that they can doe no further then is alreadie done herein untill his Majef*
teis pleafour be returned to thir our humble remonftrances.

At the Ca/lk of Sterline, the 20 February 1638.

The quhilk day, in prefence of the Notary publict and witnefies under written, compeired
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Inftruments

at the Caftle

of Sterline,

Feb. 20.

perfonally Arthur Arfkine, fone to a noble and potent Erie, Jobne Erie of Marr, &c. and Sir

William Murray of Touchadam, for themfelves, and as procurators and commiffioners for the

nobilitie, barrens, burrowes, and minifters of the kingdome of Scotland, humble Petitioners to his

Majeftie and his Majefteis Secret Counfell againft the Introductione of the Service-book, Book

of Canons, High Commiflione, preft on the Church of Scotland, who paft to the perfonall pre-

fence of the Lords of Secret Counfell, being then fitting in the caftell of Sterline, as place ap

pointed for the Counfell for the tyme.

And the faid Commiflioners, for themfelves, and in name and behalfe forfaid, according to the

power given to them, with all humilitie and reverence, as become, they defired that all

Archbifhops and Bilhops within this kingdome fhould be declined from being judges to the

faid nobilitie, barrens, burrowes, and minifters within the faid kingdome, in all whatfomever

may concerne the mater depending anent the faids Service-book, &c. and all other motions

contrair to the lawes of the kingdome and Acts of Parliament, becaufe the faids Archbiihops
and Bifhops are their parties ; quhilk defyre the faids Lords of Secret Counfell, efter the propone-

ing the faid Declinatour verbo, and offering to produce the fame in writ, refuifed to receave and

admitt the fame
;
of the which Declinatour offered and refuifed the tenour followes :

" Wee,

Noblemen," &c. Wherupone the faids Commiffioners, for themfelves, and in name and behalfe

forfaid, afkit inftruments in the hands of James Primrofe, Clerk to the Secret Counfell, Hand

ing at the head of the Counfell table, which he refuifed to doe ; and therfoir the faids Commiffion

ers afkit inftruments of the whole premifes in the hands of tuo Nottars publict under fubfcriband,

and protefted what fould be done by the faids Lords of Secret Counfell (the faids Archbifhops

and Bifhops being prefent, and having voice therin as judges,) fould be nowayes prejudiciall

nor obligator againft the faids Supplicants and Petitioners at no tyme hereafter, in refpect the

faid Archbifhops and Bifhops are parties, as faid is ; and protefted, conforme to the tenour and

contents of a Proteftatione formed and drawne up in writ, and inftantlie delyvered to us the

faids Nottars under fubfcriband, wherof the tenour followes :
" We, Noblemen," &c. Thir

things wer done in the faid Counfell-houfe, in prefence of the Lords of Secret Counfell ther

fitting for the tyme, immediatlie efter their fitting down, befoir any publict act done by the faids

Lords the faid day, betuixt four and fyve eftemoon, day, month, and yeir refpective forfaid,

Befoir and in prefence of Johne Setone of Lathrifk, and Archibald Primrofe, fone to the faid

James Primrofe, witnefles called and requyred to the premifes.

Inftruments

at the Croce
of Edin

burgh, Feb

ruary 22.

At the Mercat Croce ofEdinburgh, 22 February 1638.

The whilk day, in prefence of us, Nottars publict under'fubfcryvand, and witnefles efter men

tioned, coropeired perfonallie Johne Erie Cafsles, and Mr. Archibald Johneftone of Warriftone,

for themfelves, and in name and behalfe of the nobilitie, barrens, burrowes, minifters of the king-

dome of Scotland, (of each fort wherof great numbers wer upone and about the faid Mercat Croce,)

humble Petitioners to his Majeftie and his Majefteis Secret Counfell againft the introductione

of the Service-book, Book of Canons, and High Commiffione, urged upone the Kirk of Scot

land ; and ther, efter the publicatione and intimatione of his Majefteis declaratione and will con-

cerneing the faid book, (openlie publifcbed and proclaimed by James Currie, Ormond purfi-

vant,) of the letters underwritten at the mercat Croce of Edinburgh ;
of the which letters the

tenour followes :
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CHARLES, be the grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, &c. To Our lovitts,

Meffengers our Ihireffis in that pairt, conjunctive and feverallie, fpeciallie conftitut, greeting ;

Forfameikle as We, out of our princelie care for maintaineing the true Religione alreadie profeft,

and for beatting downe all fuperftitione, haveing ordained a Book of Commone Prayer to be

compylled for the general and univerfall ufe and edificatione of our fubjects within our antient

Kingdome of Scotland, the fame was accordinglie done ; in the formeing wherof We took great

care and paynes, fua that nothing paft therin bot what was fein and approven by Us befoir the

fame was either divulgat or printed ; aflureing all our loveing fubjects that not onlie our inten-

tione is, but even this verie Book will be a ready meane to maintaine the true Religione alredy

profeft, and beat out all fuperftitione, of whilk We in our own tyme do not doubt but in a fair

courfe to fatisfie the judgement of our good fubjects. Bot haveing fein and confidered fom

Petitions and Declarationes given in to our Counfell againft the faid Book and late Canons

of the church, We find Our legall authoritie much injured therby, both in the mater and cariage

thereof, wherby We conceave thefe of the nobilitie, gentrie, burrowes, minifters, and others

who have keiped and affifted thefe meittings and convocations for contryving and formeing the

faids Petitions, or who have fubfcryved the fame, to deferve and to be lyable to Our high cen-

fure, both in their perfons and fortunes, as haveing conveined themfelves without either our

confent or authoritie
; yitt becaus We believe that what they have done therein is out of a

prepofterous zeall, and not out of any difloyaltie or difafectione to our foveraigntie, are gra-

tiouflie pleafed, in fo far as concernes thefe meittings for confulting and fubfcryving the faids

Petitions, or prefenting the fame to any judge or judges within this our kingdome, to dif-

pence therwith, and with what may be their fault or errour therin, to all fuch as upone the

lignificationc or declaratione of this Our pleafour, fall reteir themfelves, as becometh good
and dutiefull fubjects. To which purpofe, Our will is heirfoir, and We charge you ftraitlie and

commands, that, incontinent thir Our letters fein, ye pafs, and in our name and authoritie, make
intimatione heirof, [to all our Hedges and fubjects, be open Proclamation, at all places needfull,

wherethrough none pretend ignorance thereof ;] and therwithall, in Our name and authoritie, that

ye difcharge all fie convocations and meittings in tyme comeing, under the paine of treafone ;

as alfo, that ye command, charge, and inhibit all Our leidges and fubjects, that they nor non

of them prefume nor take in hand to refort nor repair to Our burgh of Stirling, nor to no other

burgh wher Our Counfell or Seflione fitts, till firft they declair the caus of their coming to our

Counfell, and procure their warrand to that effect ;
and further, that ye command and charge

all and fundrie provefts, balyies, magiftrats within burghs, that they and everie one of them

have a fpeciall cair and regaird to fie this Our royall will and pleafour peacefullie and duetifullie

obeyed in all points, and that no violatione thereof be fuffered in their bounds, under all higheft

payne, cryme or offence that they may committ againft Us in that behalf; as alfo, that ye com
mand and charge all and fundrie noblemen, barrons, minifters, and burgefles, who ar not actual-

lie indwellers in this burgh, [and are not of the number of Our Privie Counfell and Seflion,,

and members thereof, and are alreadie within this burgh,] that they and everie ane of them re

move themfelves, and departe and pafs out of the faid burgh, and not to returne againe without

warrand, within fex hours efter the publicatione heirof, under the faid paine of treafone. And
as concerneing any Petitions that falbe heirefter given to Us upone this or any other fub-

ject, We are lykwayes pleafed to declair, We will not lhut Our ears therfra, fua that neither the

Tenour of

the Procla-

matione.
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Tenour of

the Protefla-

tione.

mater nor forme therof be prejudicial! to Our royall authorise
;
the which to do We commit to

you, conjunctlie and feverallie, Our full power, be thir Our letters, delyvering them toyow due-

lie execut and indorfit againe to the bearer. Given under Our fignet, at Stirling, the 19 day of

February, and of Our reigne the 13 yeir, 1638. Per actum Secreti Confilii.

The faid Earle of Cafsles and Mr. Archibald Johneftone, for themfelves, and in name and

behalfe foirfaid, protefted, conforme to the tenour and contents of a Proteftatione formed and

drawne up in writ, inftantlie red and repeated by the mouth of the faid Mr. Archibald, as the

true coppie of the Proteftatione offered in writt, and delyvered in the hands of the nottars

publict, by Arthour Erfkine, at the Counfell-table in Stirling, the 20 February inftant ; unto the

which and all articles therin contained, they, in name forfaid, declaired, they did adhear, and

therfor inftantlie delyvered the fame to us the faids Nottars under fubfcryveand; of the whilk Pro

teftatione the tenour followes : WEE, noblemen, barrens, burrowes, minifters, appointed to

attend his Majefteis anfwer to our humble Petitions and Complaints, and to preferr new grei-

vances, and to do what elfe may lawfullie conduce to our humble defyres, That wher upone
the 23d of September laft, we prefented a humble Supplicatione to your Lordfhips, and another

on the 18 October laft, as alfo a new bill relative to the former on the 19 December laft, and

therin did humblie remonftrate onr just exceptiones againft the Service-book, and Book of

Canons, and alfo againft the Archbifhops and Bifhops of this kingdome, as the contryvers,

maintainers, and urgers therof, and againft their fitting as our Judges till the caus be decidit ;

earneftlie fupplicating withall to be freed and delyvered from thefe and all other novationes of

that kynd, introduced againft the laudable lawes of this Kingdome ; as that of the High Com-

miffione, and other evilla, particular!ie mentioned and generallie contained in our forfaid Suppli-

cationes and Complaints, and that this our partie delinquent againft our Religione and Lawes

may be taken order with, and thefe prefling greivances may be redrefled, according to the

lawes of this Realme, as our Supplicationes and Complaints at more length bears ; with the which,

on the 19 day of December laft, we gave in a Declinatour againft the Archbifhops and Bifhops

as our parties, who be confequence could not be our judges. Wherupone your Lordfhips de

claired, be your Act at Dalkeith, the faid 19 day, that ye fould reprefent our Petitions to his

Majefteis royall confideratione, and that without prejudice of the Declinatour given in by us the

faid Supplicants, wherupone we fould be heard in tyme and place convenient, and in the mean

tyme fould receave fould receave no prejudice, as the faid Act in itfelfe bears. And wheras we

your Lordfhips Supplicants, with a great deall of patience and hope alfo, groundit on fundrie

promifes, wer expecting anfwer to thefe our humble defyres, and having learned, that, upone
fum directions of His Majeftie anent our Supplications and Complaints to your Lordfhips of

his Hienes Secret Counfell, your Lordfhips admitts to the judgeing and confulting anent our

Supplications, and his Majefteis anfwer therunto, the Archbifhops and Bifhops our direct par

ties, contrair to our Declinatour, firft proponed at Dalkeith and now renued at Stirline, and

contrair to your Lordfhips faid Act at Dalkeith, and hearing this late Proclamatione, con

trair to our religione and law and humble Supplications, to follow upone their mifinformations ;

Therfoir, leaft our filence be prejudiciall to this fo important a caufe, as concerns Gods glorie

and worfchip, our religione and falvatione, the lawes and liberties of this Kingdome, are

derogatorie to the former Supplications and Complaints, are unanfwerable to the truft of our

commiffions, out of bound dutie to God, our King, and native countrey, We are forced to take

inftruments in the Nottars haads ef your refuifal to admitt our Declinatour, or remove thefe
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our parties, and to Proteft in maner following : L That we may have our immediat recourfe to

prefent our greivances to our facred Soveraigne, and in a legall way and maner to profecute

the fame befoir the ordinarie competent judges, civile or ecclefiallicall, without any offence

offered by us or taken by your Lordfhips. 2. We proteft, That the faid Archbifhops and

Bifliops, our parties complained upone, cannot be repute nor efteemed lawfull judges to fitt in

any judicatorie in this kingdom, civile or ecclefiallicall, upone the faid Supplicants, ay and whyll

they, efter lawfull tryell, judiciallie purge themfelves of fuch crymes as we have alredie laid to

their charge, offering ourfelves to prove the fame, whenever his Sacred Majeflie falbe pleafed

to give us audience. 3. We proteft, That no Act nor Proclamatione to follow therupone,

paft or to be paft, in Counfell or out of Counfell, in the prefence, or be votes or advyfe of the

Archbifhops or Bifhops, our parties, whom we have declyned to be ourjudges, fall in any wayes
be prejudiciall to us the Supplicants, our perfons, eftates, lawfull meittings, proceidings, and

perfuits. 4. We proteft, That neither we, nor any whofe hearts the Lordmoveth to joyne with

us in this our Supplicationes againft the foirfaid innovations, fall incurr any danger in lyfe, lands,

or any politicall or ecclefiafticall paines for not obferving fie acts, books, canons, rites, judicato-

ries, or proclamationes, introduced without or againft the Acts of Generall Affemblies, or Acts

of Parliament, the Statuts of this Kingdome ;
hot that it falbe lawfull to us or them to ufe our

felves in matters of religione, in the externall worfchip of God, and policie of the church, accord

ing to the word of God, and laudable conftitutions of this kirk and kingdome, conforme to his

Majefteis Declaratione, 9 of December laft. 5. Seeing, by the legall and fubmiffe way of our

former Supplications, all who take thir innovations to heart have bein kept calme and caried

themfelves in a quiet maner, in hope of redrefs, we proteft, That if any inconvenient fhall happen
to fall out (whilk we pray God to prevent) upone the prefling of any of the innovations or evills

fpeciallie or generallie contained in our former Supplications and Complaints ; and upon your

Lordfhips refuifall to take order theranent, that the fame be not imputed to us, who do moft

humblie defire and befeich all things to be reformed by ane order. 6. We proteft, That thefe

our requefts, proceiding from our confcience and our due refpect to his Majefteis honour, doe tend

to no other end bot to the prefervatione of true reformed religione, the lawes and liberties of his

Majefteis moft antient kingdome, and fatisfactione of our moft humble defires contained in our

Supplicationes and Complaints, according to his Majefteis accuftomed goodnes and juftice, from

which we doe certainlie expect that his facred Majeftie will provyde and grant fuch remead to

our juft Petitiones and Complaints, as may be expected fra fo gratious a King towards moft

loyall and dutiful! fubjects, calling for redrefs of fo prefling grievances, and praying heartilie to

God that his Majeftie may long and profperouflie reigne over us. Upon whilks all and fundrie

the premifies the faids Johne Earle of Cafsles and Mr. Archibald Johneftone, for themfelves, and

in name and behalfe forfaid, afked inftruments fra us, Nottars-publict, under fubfcryveand. Thir

things were done at the faid mercatt Croce of Edinburgh, betuixt elleven and tuelfe hours befoir

noone, day, moneth, and yeir of God above-written, befoir thir witnefles, George Elphinftone of

Seline, Thomas Dalziell, younger of Bynnes, James Currie, Ormond Purfivant, Mr. Johne Hen-

derfone, one of the ordinar maffers befor the Lords of Secret Counfell, William Dunbar, and Mr.

Johne Huchefone, writers in Edinburgh, with many uthers in hundreths heirto called and required.

Ita ejl JOANNES NICOLL.

Ita eft Magifter JACOBUS CHEINE.

Ita eft ego Magifter WILLIELMUS HENDERSONE..

M
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Lawfulnes of

fubfcriptione
to the Con
feffione of

Faith.

Objection 1.

Act of Par

liament

1585,againft
Bands.

Objection 2

The Confeffione of Faith fould immediatlie follow the Proteftatione

forfaid ; hot becaus it is alreadie printed, proceid with

The Lawfulnes of the Subfcriptione to tJie Confeffione of Faith.

For our Subfcriptione and ourrenueing of our Confeffione of Faith, we are weill wairandit ; for

if we look to God, we have his commandement
;
if to the Godlie of old, we have their approven

practife ;
if to the Kirk, we have the Acts of her Aflemblie ; if to Authoritie, we have the

declaratione of the will both of King and Counfell in the Acts of Counfell
;

if to our Progeni

tors, we have the laudable example of the King and his familie, of Counfellers, of the whole

Colledge of Juftice, and of his Majefteis fubjects of all degrees, from the hieft to the loweft, in

the whole kingdome ;
if to Prefcriptione and Cuftome, we find in perpetual! and recent cuilome

and obfervance to this day ; and if we look to the Authors and urgers of the late and prefent

novations, we perceive that they themfelves have lubfcryved the fame Confeffione, that they
have been laboreing to involve us in the fame guiltines of defectione with themfelves, and that

our fubfcriptione at this tyme is the moft innocent, the moil readie, the moil powerfull mean

to confirme ourfelves, and fo flop our adverfaries in their prefumptions, that they no more heir-

efter attempt the like againil us : And fo far as the fecret intention of the heart may be fein,

our proceidings to this tyme, the tenor of that which we do now fubfcryve, and our whole

deportment and cariage, make manifeft to all who are not poiTeft with prejudice againil us,

that we meane nothing but the maintenence of the reformed religione, to the glory of God, the

honour of our King, and the happiness of the kingdome, for now and for efterwards.

Againil our Subfcriptiones ar objected, and no marvell ; for in the maters of the world, when

gaine or glorie do invite us, we fpaire not to go on with ane audatious confcience ; bot in the

maters of God, by multiplying fcruples againil ourfelves, and giveing way to the worldlie

motiones of others, we are ready to doubt, to heiltate, and ihrink ; whence it is that four Objec
tions are made againil the Subfcriptione of the Confeffione of Faith at this tyme.

The Firil is, That it is the makeing of a band againil the law and Act of Parliament 1585.

Anfwer firil. Naturaliils know, that the parts of the world moil fumtymes forget themfelves

and pafs their particular bounds, for the prefervatione of the whole politicks, juillie plead that

the fafetie of the people is the foveraigne law ; and Chriilians cannot bot acknowledge, that Efter

did beft in comeing into the King, which was not according to the law, than according to the

law to have deilroyed herfelf and her fathers houfe, with the hazard of the delyverance of Gods

people. 2. It is a miilakeing to think that this is a new band againil law, iince it is nothing bot

the renueing of the Confeffione of Faith warrandit by the command and example of King James,

and by the Acts of Counfell and Aflemblie. 3. It is not a private league of any degree of fub

jects among themfelves, but a publict covenant of the collectiue bodie of the kingdom with God
for God and the King. 4. It cannot fall under the cenfure of feditione and troubling the peace

of the kingdome, mentionat in the Act of Parliament ; since it is for the maintenance of reli

gione and the Kings Majefteis authority, and for the prefervatione of the lawes and liberties of

the kingdome againil all troubles and feditione, a dutie unto which all his Majefteis fubjects ar

bound by the law of God (and more) to concurr.

The Second objectione is fra the Act of Pearth Aflemblie commanding the practife of thefe

novations in the worfchip of God, which by this Subfcriptione we oblifche ourfelves to forbear.
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Anfwer 1. The conclufions of that melting cannot have the authoritie of a Generall Aflem-

blie with us, except we be feeking precepts of that kynd for novations, unto which we inclyne

for other objections ; becaus it was voluntarie conftitute, both in the moderator and other mem
bers therof

;
becaus the proceiding and cariage therof wer craftie and violent, and althogh the

Prelats pretendit the authoritie therof againft others for confcience fake, yitt themfelves have

forborne the practife of fome of thefe novations till this tyme. Why then may we not forbear

the practife of the reft, fince the collective kirk, or the greater pairts of the kirks of the kingdome
did never acknowledge them for the conftitutiones of ane Aflemblie ? 2. The reafone of the

appointing of the kneelling, by way of contraries, inferrs now the forbearing thereof. It was con-

cludit, becaus the memorie of fuperftitione was paft, it fould therefore be forborne ; becaus the

memorie of fuperftitione is revived and fragrent, they who practife keip the letter of the act, bot

they who forbear keip the lyff and reafone therof. 3. It concludes not by way of precept, as if

it did ordain kneilling, bot be way of counfell, the AfTemblie thinks, which was prefled by the

Prelats themfelves, and promife given that no man fould be conftrained, and therfoir no cenfure

was appointed for the contraveiners. 4. The maner of practife hath never bein particularlie deter

mined, which hath made fo many different formes of obfervatione in this land, hath multiplied

fcandels, and made the worfchip of God ridiculous, and therfor may be a fufficient ground for

our forbearance.

The Third objectione is fra the Act of Parliament ratifieing the faids novationes.

Anfwer 1. Ratificatione was not defired by the Aflemblie. If the greater pairt had looked

for ratificatione in Parliament, they had never given their confent in the Aflemblie ; the Pre

lats procured it, and gave thair confent to it in Parliament, without any warrand from the kirk,

for which they moft anfwer to the Generall Aflemblie. 2. A Supplicatione was orderlie pre-

fented befoir the Parliament, in name of the minifters, againft thefe novations ; and the Suppli

cations being fupprefled, proteftatione was made in due time and place, according to the order

of law. 3. The greateft promife that could be devifed was made by his Majefteis commif-

fionar, that the Articles Ihould never be prefled, that no penalties fliould be annexed, and that

no further confirmitie in ceremonies with Ingland Ihould be urged heirefter. 4. The Act of

Parliament, althogh it have the nature of a law, and therfor have authoritie over all the fubjects,

is nothing but a meir ratificatione, and cannot alter the nature of the canon to turn a counfell

into a precept, more then it can turne a precept into a counfell ; for that wer rather to make a

law in maters of religione then to ratifie the act of the kirk. 5. It is repugnant to the funda

mental lawes of the kingdome to fyne, confyne, or punifch the fubjects with any paines which

ar not expreft in the canon law, fuppofeing it to be made by their owne confent in Parliament.

6. The fubfcryvers, who are the greater part of the leidges, do deny a preceptive power to

them, and will concurr, by all lawfull meanes, to keip themfelves and others frie of all cenfure

for matters of that kind untill they obtain a frie Parliament and Aflemblie : lykeas they have

alreadie declined the Prelats, and protefted againft the High Commiflione.

Fourth objectione is from the Oath that fum Minifters hath given at their entrie, unto which

the Subfcriptione feimeth to be contrair.

Anfwer 1. So many as perceave the oath given at their entrie to be unlawful!, whether in re-

fpect of the unlawfulnes of the thing which they have fwoni to practife, or in refpect of the

obligatione of the oath tying them to practife, can pretend no fcruple for the forbearance in tyme
to come. 2. Lett everie one confider with himfelf Whether it was a difpenfing with himfelf, in
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the darknefs or fcmple of his confcience, that he might hare a entrie in the miniftrie, or ane

full perfuafione of the lawfulnes of the things themfelves, that made him give his oath : everie

confcientious man wold have bein glad of a frie entrie without any oath of this kynd. 3. No

thing is fpoke heir, either againft the lawfulnes of Pearth Articles in themfelves, or of a perpe

tual forbearance of the practife of them, hot only promife to forbear for a tyme. 4. No Prelate

will fay that he hath required, nor minifter that he hath given, ane oathe of any other nature

then that which is agreeable to the Acts of Aflemblie and Parliament ; and therfoir the obfer-

vance moft be frie and voluntarie, as unto a counfell, and not neeefiary as unto a precept. 5.

The reverfing of fuperftitione and idolatrie as ane reafon no lefs forcible for forbearence than

the pretendit burying therof was for practife, which was the ground of the Act, and therefter of

the oath required. Becaus I promifed to hold the ports open whill the enemie is afarr off, ihall

I be bound to hold them open, and not rather to fhutt them, whill the enemie is entered ? 6..

Althogh the maters wer indifferent, yit, in the cafe of fcandel, (which is now palpable,) they be

ing introduction of Poperie, forbearance is a neceflar duetie ; neither is it to be thoght that any
man was fo unadvyfed as to fwear a perpetual practife, whatfumever fould be the confequence.

7. The Prelats now turne Popiih ; and libertie fra their yoak being offered, they deferve to

die in fervitude who refuifes the offer. 8. The oath to be taken of the minifters at their entrie

is expreft in the Act of Parliament. The Prelate, for exacting ane oath without warrand in

law, and the minifters who fubject themfelves to his epifcopall tirranny, ar both cenfurable by
law. 9. No minifter hath fworn obedience to Pearth Articles, bot he hath alreadie forborne,

and is lyke to forbear all his lyfe, the practife of fum of them, without any fufpicione of perju-

rie ; for how can the minifter be further bund then the Prelate, their authors of the oath.

and the urgers of the oath ? Why may they not then forbear the practife of the reft ?

Befoir the letter to the Duke, Marquife of Harailtone, and Earle of Mor-

toune was written and fubfcryved, it was debated among the noblemen

tuo feverall dayes, viz. 6th and 7th of Marche, fince they were barred by

the Counfell, and behoved to prefent a Supplicatione immediatlie to his

Majeftie, Whither it wer better to fend fum of their owne number to prefent

it upone all hazards ; or, to fend a private gentleman, who without advertife-

ment might prefent it to his Majeftie ; or, to fend it inclofed with a fafe

bearer, togither with a letter to the Duke, Marquife, and Mortone ; and

that, if they found his Majeftie willing to receave a Supplicatione from their

hands, the bearer might delyver it unto them, upon affurance they wold pre

fent it,utherwayes he might returne it inclofed againe. It was concludit, That

a Supplicatione fould be drawne up, and fent inclofed and ftamped ; that

Rothes fould writt to Earle of Haddintoun, and defyre him delyver the letter

to the Duke, Marquife, and Mortone, and receave their anfwer ; and if his

Majeftie wold accept a Supplicatione, promife that it fould be Ihortlie readie
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for his Majefteis hands, and for them to delyver. The letter to the Duke,

Marquife, and Mortone was drawne up be Rothes, as it is befoir fett doune.

For drawing up the Supplicatione by the gentrie, it was put upone the

Sherreff of Tivotdale and Sir Patrick Hamiltoune, Haddintones uncle ; and

by the nobilitie, upone Rothes arid Loudone ; everie one of them to frame

a draught. All being made ready in a Ihort tyme, all the draughts wer

preferited, and little ufe refolved to be made of any of them fave that of

Rothes, the tenour wherof followes :

To the Kings Moft Excelknt Majejtie,

The humble Supplicatione of the Nobilitie, Gentrie, Burgeffes, Minijters, and Commones,

in the Kingdome of Scotland,

Humblie Shewing,
That whereas Wee, your Majefteis faithfull and obedient fubjects, juftlie grieved with the no

vations urged, and the way of impofing them on this kirk and ftate, did, in all fubniifs and

humble maner, prefent a Supplicatione to the Lords of your Majefteis Secret Counfell, on the

23 of September laft, as thefe who gave authoritie to this new Book of Common Prayer, and

moft of thefe other novations contained in our Supplicatione ; and they being intrufted with all

your Majefteis affaires, we choofed rather to interpofe them at firft, as a more ordinarie way of

redrefs, then to trouble your Majeftie with the many Petitions and large Informationes of all-

moft, and all your Majefteis good fubjects grieved that our Petitions might receave their ap-

probatione of our juft defires, fo fit and neceftar to be reprefented to your Majefteis fight, and

preparatione for your facred contideratione. The great importance of the mater made us

expect their Lordfhips ferious recommendatione to your gratious Majeftie for a fpeedie re-

mead of the great discontents conceaved by all the fubjects heir at the prefling and practeif-

ing the Book of Commone Prayer in fome places of this kingdome, even efter your Majefteis

humble Supplicants had, both by petitione and difcourfe difcovered to the Lords of Counfell the

faid book, and the fame, with other novations to be unwarrandablie introduced, without confent,

and contrair to the good of this kirk and ftate. The 17 October being appointed for the Toun

of Edinburgh to receave your Majefteis anfwer to their Petitione, fent long efter ours, made

fum of us to refort thither in expectatione of our anfwer then, wher, by open Proclamatione,

being charged to depart the toun, we wer hevilie grieved to find any noat of fufpitione put

upone us by the Prelatts who did owne that as their owne, and had foretold tLeir procurement

of it ; and the Lords of Counfell profefling themfelves inhibite by your Majeftie to receave any

Petitione from us that concerned church maters, did fo increafe our forrow to be barred that

legall and loweft way, patent and allowed to the meaneft of your Majefteis fubjects, as we wer

forced, by complaint to the Lords of Counfell, plainlie to difcover that the new Book of Com
mone Prayer (acknowledged by its frontifpice to be compofed by the Archbifhops and Bifhops

of this realme, was publifched, preffed upon the fubjects, and maintained by them,) did containe

the feids of diverfe fuperftitions, idolatrie, and falfe doctrine, as alfo their new Book of Canons

and Conftitutions, for governement of the Church of Scotland, did overthrow the eftablifhed

Copie of

Rothes'
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the King.
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church difcipline, and tendit to introduce abolifched fuperftitions and errors ; and offered to ma-

nifeft the introduceing of fuch other innovations on the doctrine and difcipline of the Church,

(ratified by your Majefteis Father ofworthie memorie, and by your Majefteis felfe in your late Par

liament,) and their unwarrandit power to force the fame, as did neceffitate either our breach to

God in doeing againft confcience, or being lyable to the lofs of our fortunes and liberties by their

High Commiffione, which is ajudicatorie againft the ftanding lawes of this kingdome, prejudiciall

to your Majeftie in your honour and benefeit, contrarie and crofeing the judicatories alreddie efta-

blifched by law, both in forme ofjudgment and punifchment, and extreamlie hurtfull to the fub-

jects. Finding our fo long filence and patient fuffering had encouraged them to that height of

ufurpatione, we could no longer containe and be anfwerable to our God, whofe honour was im-

pared, to your Majeftie, from whofe pietie and juftice (as his great deputie) we might expect

redrefle, nor to the ftate, whofe encreafing difeafe requyred a fpedie cure fra your blifled hands ;

thogh your Majefteis Counfell (the right channell for conveying the knowledge heirof into your

royall mind) wer fenfible, and could not deny thir evills, yit wold they not proceid further at

that tyme than to put us in hope of your Majefteis anfwer, fum of them exhorting us, by a

fmall number from the whole, to wait and follow our Petitiones. Wherupone we conveined

againe the 25 November, and choofed a fmall number to wait and follow the fame ; and albeit

our meitting was verrie frequent, yit the redines of our obedience to your Majefteis Counfell

did appear in fo quyet ordering of ourfelves, as the Counfell approved, and Prelatts admired

the fame.

Wee defireing the anfwer of our Supplications from the Lords of Counfell, wer delayed till

the Earle of Roxburge his comeing hither, by whom their Lordlhips made us expect the fame ;

but returneing at his arryvall wer appointed to attend the Lords of Counfell at Dalkeith four

feverall dyetts, wher, efter many delayes, the faids Lords of Counfell read our Supplicatione,

Complaint, and Bill, the 21 December laft, and promifed to reprefent the fame to your Majef
teis royall confideratione, with that earneft care befitting maters of that confequence. Belei-

ving my Lord Thefaurer caried thefe to your Majefteis hands, and at his returne, being filled

with the expectatione of a gratious anfwer, we wer foon prevented by the rumour of a Procla-

mationc, that contained many things prejudiciall both to your Majefteis felfe and your good

fubjects, intending to make the fame knowne to the Lords of Counfell at Sterline, and to have

taken a courfe by them for your Majefteis further informatione, wer tyed by the order of law to

declyne thefe on whom we complaine from being our judges ; and upon the Lords refuifeing to

admitt the fame, and from barring us from further dealling with themfelves, were forced to pro-

teft for haveing our immediat recourfe to your Sacred Majeftie, as the common father of this

ftate, for curing hir woundit liberties, and the great mafter holding the juft ballance to difpence

encouragement to the deferving, and corrections to fuch as, breaking the ftrong bands of religione

and juftice, fmite their fellow-fervants. Wee then, without any interceflbr than the exceiding im

portance of fo great a buffines, doe moft heartilie beg ane accefs to all our former, and this moft

humble Supplication to your Majeftie, for looking firft on the decaying eftate of our church,

now rent with inteftine difcentione, occasioned by thefe tares of herefie in doctrine, fuperfti-

tione and idolatrie in worfchip, and tin-any in government, hot latelie fawen amongft us, who
have been the freeft of any natione of any fie mixture ; and be gratiouflie pleafed to prevent the

fame by the tymeous appointing of a nationall Aflemblie, the only judicatorie allowed by our

law for ordering fuch maters, and fitteft meane for reftoring the truth, and fetling a courfe for
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the ftedfaft retaineing of the fame heirefter, and that knowledge and pietie may encreafe, which

are the ftrongeft and firmeft bands of obedience to your Majeftie ;
and that your Majeftie being

pleafed to call a Parliament for hearing and redreffing the juft grievances of the fubjects, for

renewing and eftablifching fuch lawes as may be found good for your Majeftie and the fubjects,

fhall therby doe a work to make your facred Majefteis perfon famous and exampler throw the

world, and infmitlie beloved heir among your Majefteis fubjects, who, receaving fuch content,

will exprefs the fame with the beft tokens their affections or fortunes can bear, and make you

glorious heirefter. Moft humblie befeiching that your gratious Majeftie will be pleafed to give
a full and patient hearing to thefe, even for his blefled names fake, whofe honour it concernes,

and for the good of your Majefteis antient kingdome, and of us your faithfull fubjects,

our exceiding refpect to your Majeftie, our orderlie and humble cariage in all the courfe of this

fo important ane affair concerneing religione, (which we offer to make good in defpite of all

calumnie,) our reverence in all our words and actions (as becometh) to your Sacred perfone and

authoritie, our propenfione and continual! cuftome of pouring out our moft heartie prayers and

wifhes for your Sacred Majeftie, our willing obedience to undergo your lawes and have others to

doe foe, may teftifie our faithfulnes to fo good a King, fra whofe goodnes, wifdome, and juftice we

may certanlie expect the acceptatione of thefe our humble and juft defires, and fuch ane anfwer

as may encreafe the bleffing of God on your Majefteis perfon and government, and the bund

affectiones of all your fubjects, and of us, who, nixt to the falvatione of our foules, fall be moft

carefull to give your Majeftie all lawfull content by our dutifull obedience, and fhall heartilie

pray to the Lord for your many dayes, for a profperous and religious raigne over us,

Your Majefties moft humble and obedient fubjects and fervants.

About the 26th day of March, upon the returne of the Juftice-Clerk March 26.

from Court, who had gone up with the inftructions from the Counfell efter

our melting at Stirling, and fubfcriptione of the Covenant at Edinburgh,
and that the Thefaurer, Privie Seall, and Lome was fent for by his Majef
tie, with whom he profefled he wold be informed and advyfed in our great

buffines, a number of the Supplicants was drawne to Edinburgh, fuch as

Rothes, Montrofe, Louthian, Dalhoufie, Home, Loudone, Balmerinoch,

Lindfay, Cranftone ; wher, having fpoken at length with Lome, and Rothes

and Loudone haveing learned his mynd, that feimed rightlie and religiouflie

inclined to tell the truth to the King, and fpeciallie, that he could never be

righted in his honour by difchargeing things befoir they wer lawfullie tryed,

and then to lett the blame lye wher it was indeed. The Thefaurer appoint

ed Rothes to come to him, and promifed to fend his coach for him, but fkipt

away, and fent ane apologie with Captaine Stewart, defireing him to fpeak

what he wold have Ipoke to him to Lome.
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At that tyme, the Supplicants, finding both Bifliops and Statefraen incline

to urge a difcharge of the Service-book, Book of Canons, and tempering the

High Commiffione, as it was in King James' tyme, did find it neceffar to

fett out fomething for informeing the people in the nature of our defires,

that fo they being found fo neceflarie might not be deceaved, nor taken with

the fuggeftiones of fuch as thoght the difcharge of the books and tempering

of the High Commiffione fufficient. Thefe wer remitted to be penned by

Mr. Archibald Johneftone, advocat, and Mr. Alexander Henderfone, minifter,

wer revifed and mendit by the noblemen, bearing the title as followes :

The Leqft that can be ajked tofetle this Churche and Kingdome
in aJolid and durable Peace.

1. It is certane that the prefent not urging, or the prefent difchargeing of the Service-book,

Book of Canons, and laft High Commiffione, cannot fatisfie our Supplications, Complaints, Pro-

teftationes, Confeffions, cannot remead the prefent evills, nor preveine the lyke in tyme comeing.
2. Experience fheweth the neceffitie that this kirk muft be fecured by ane Act of a free Ge-

nerall Aflemblie, and of ane Parliament, that (he fhall never be urged heirefter with any altera-

tione in points of doctrine, divyne worfchip, and churche governement, botwhich fall be mil agried

upon in lawfull free Generall Aflemblies, which is the order appointed by God, obferved and

prefcryved in this church fince the Reformatione, and the principall meane to give fatisfactione

to all mens mynds in maters of religione fua far as is poffible.

3. Paftors and profeflbrs can never be free of troubles or fears, fo long as the terronr of theHigh
Commiffione ftands over their heads, which cannot be limited, but quyt difcharged. 1. Be-

caus it was introduced and exercifed, not onlie without lawe of this kirk and kingdome, bot

againft the exprefs acts of both. 2. It is a court of ecclefiaftick and civile perfons, haveing

power to inflict both fpirituall and temporall paines; and therfoir, being in the conllitutiou

thereof unlawfull, cannot be qualified with any limitations. 3. A commiffione for ecclefiaftick

perfons to inflict fpirituall cenfure cannot proceid from the King, bot from the Generall Aflem

blie of the Kirk ; and ane commiffione to civile perfones to inflict temporall paynes for ecclefi-

Rfticall caufes cannot bot proceid fra the Parliament, at the defire of the Affemblie. 4. It fiib-

verteth all other lawfull judicatories of this kirk and realme, and endangereth the liberties,

eftates, and perfones of the whole leidges.

4. The urgeing the Articles of Pearth, under ecclefiafticall and civile paines, hath caufed

great truble and divifione in the church, made way for all the fubfequent novations and fuper-

ftitiones, and yit is neither warrandit by the Act of Aflemblie, which doeth neither containe any

penaltie, nor enjoyne by way of precept, necefiarlie to be obeyed, bot be way of counfell freelie

to be obferved ; and that upone this reafone, feing all memorie of bygone fuperftitione is paft,

which, being anima legis, inferreth, be way of contraries, the neceffitie of our not obferveing,

feing the memorie of bygone fuperftitione is now revived, and prefled, according to the laft

ckufe of the 21 article of our large Confeffione of Faith, ratified in Parliament and according
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to our promifes in our late Confeflione : neither yit is warrandit by the Act of Parliament,

which doe ratifie the Acts of this Aflemblie, without any defire fra the kirk, yea, contrair to the

Supplications and Proteftations of many godlie and learned in the miniftrie, but neither intendit

nor could change the frie voluntarie obfervance, in maters ecclefiaftical), of a church counfell,

unto the neceffarie obedience of a penull ftatute ; and therfor the urgeing of Pearth Articles mult

ceafe and defift.

5. There is no appearance of laying the prefent commotiones and qombuftiones in this king-

dome, of fattisfieing the Kings honour and mind, mifinformed by our adverfaries, nor of cleer-

ing the fubjects pious loyaltie, in their legall and peaceable proceidings, from all calumnies and

mifconftructions, except in a free Generall Aflemblie ; the prefent Archbifliops and Bifhops,
the authours and caufes of all innovationes complained upone, and of all mifinformationes againft

the complainers, to be tryed and cenfured according to the Acts of the Generall Aflemblies ;

for it is againft all law and reafone that they ihould, without any cenfure, be fuffered to rule

at their pleafour, and their own act, at the Aflemblie at Glafgow, wherby they have their

power appointed them to be cenfured in their lyff, office, and benefice, by the General Aflem

blie ; ficlyke that minifters be tryed in their office and converfatione, and cenfured according to

the Aflemblie and Acts therof.

6. For keiping the puritie of religione in this kirk, and eftablifliing a firme peace in this king-
dome in tyme comeing, Generall Aflemblies muft be holden at the ordinarie tyme ; for the com-

miflloners appointed by King James for the Aflemblie at Lithgow, 1606, and uthers acquainted
with his Majefteis intentiones, did declare that his Majeftie was never of another mynd, bot

that the holding . of Generall Aflemblies, at certane competent tymes, was and is a moft ne-

ceflar meane for prefervatione of pietie and unione in the kirk, and for exterminatione of herefie

and fchifme, (which our dolefull experience of innumberable evills following upone the want

therof doeth undenyablie confirme) ; and therfor it was his will that the Act of Parliament

fould Hand in force, for conveining the Generall Aflemblie once in the yeir ; lykas it was

acknowledged in the forfaid Aflemblie at Glafgow, 1610, that the neceflitie of the kirk

did crave, that for takeing order of the common enemie, and for uther affaires of the kirk, ther

be yeirlie Generall Aflemblies ; and, therfor, that Aflemblie h'umblie requested his Majef
tie that Generall Aflemblies might be holdin once in the yeir, or at leaft at fett tymes, for all

tymes comeing.

7. The leaft can be fought for the prefent, concerneing minifters voters in Parliament, is,

that they be limited by the particular caveats agreed upone, firft in the Aflemblie 1600 at

Montrofe, and by any other Canons to be made, as the Aflemblie fall think meit and ne-

ceflar, (from our 37 yeirs experience of the fruits and confequences therof,) as it was appoynt-
ed at that tyme ; for fo long as they vote in Parliament abfolutlie without the limitatione of thir

Canones, they can never be thought to vote in name of the Kirk.

8. Ther can be no hope of the continuance of religione in this Kirk, (altho we wer delyvered
from all other evills,) except fum better courfe be taken for the free entrie of minifters, without

unlawfull oathes, and with the confent of the prefbitrie and of the people. For this end, it

wold be remembred that it was declaired, Act 114, Parl. 1592, That God hath given to the

fpirituall office-bearers of the Kirk collatione and deprivatione of minifters ; and therfoir the

Commiflione grantit to Bilhops, 1584, to receive the prefentatione to benefices, was declaired

to be null in tyme comeing, and it was ordained that all prefentationes to benefices be directed

N
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to particular prefbitries in all tyme comeing, with full power to give collatione therupon ; they

being the lawfull office-bearers of the Kirk, to whom God hath given that right, which, tberfor,

neither was nor can be taken from them abfolutlie and given to Biihops exclufivlie.

Befoir this tyme [the] Bifliop of Brichen was gone for Ingland to incenfe

his Majeftie, and Rofs had followed immediatlie efter ; Thefaurer and Lome

followed, the Chancellar, Prefident of Sefiione, [and] Clerk Regifter.

About the faid 26 of Marche, it was thoght fitt to fend fum to the North

to the fherrefdome of Innernefs, &c. for dealling with thefe ther ; becaus Rofs

had faid, Marquife of Huntlie wold get all things done in the North parts :

whereon letters wer writ to the Earle of Southerland, Matter of Beridale,

Lord Lovate, Laird Ballingown, name of Mackenzie, Graunt, M'lntoftie,

all to meit at Innernefs 25 April, to fee and fubfcryve the Confeffione

of Faith ; and Sutherland and Beridale to deall with the reft. Ther wer

fent from this the Laird of Innes, Mr. James Baird advocat, Mr. Andro

Cant and Mr. George Leflie minifters. Thes had all Informationes.

About the 16 Aprill, Mr. George Haliburtone, who had caried the letter

from the Supplicants to the Duke, Marquife, and Mortone, returned ; wher-

upone a number of the Supplicants wer ther on the 20 of Aprill, as

Rothes, Lothian, Cafsles, Lindfay, Dalhoufie, Balmerinoch, Carnegy, Elcho,

&c. He broght back the Supplicatione ftamped, never fturred. Haddintone

was muche delt with to have Ihowne it ; bot wold not break it up, except

his Majeftie wold grant abfolutlie to receave it fra us. He broght anfwers

to our letter, viz. a letter from the Duke to Rothes, from the Marquife to

Montrofe, and from Mortone to Cafsles, all of one tenour, as followes :

This being the copie of the Dukes Letter to Rothes.

My Lord,

The letter directed to the Marquife of Hamilton, Erie of Mortone, and myfelf, figned by your

Lordfliip and dyverfe other noblemen of qualitie, we jointlie read. Therefter, according to our

dutie to his Sacred Majeftie, we acquainted him with the contents therof ; who, haveing taken

the fame into his royall confideratione, hath commandit this anfwer to be returned : That as

hitherto his Majeftie hath bein ever gratiouflie pleafed to receave the Petitiones of his fubjects,

they being fo conceaved in mater and forme as was fitting to be prefented by dutifull and obe

dient fubjects to a gratious and juft prince ; nor is he unwilling to receave yours, being in

maner as faid is. And further, his Majeftie hath permitted us to lett you know, that his
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Counfell hath from tyme to tyme acquainted him with your Supplications, wherupon diverfe

directiones hath bein alreadie given ; bot not finding them fo cleirlie underflood as was wilhed

and expected, his Majeftie will yitt be pleafed further to explaine and declare himfelfe what his

royall intentions ar, and therby, no doubt, free the hearts of his loyall fubjects from any fears

of innovatione of religione, and eafe your Lordihip of the trouble either of fending your Suppli
-

cationes, or comeing with them yourfelves.

Your Lordlhips affectionat friend.

Whythall, April \\.

The Noblemen getting notice that the Kings Majeftie wold not fuffer Refolutione

them to be anfwered conjoyntlie, leaft they fould have therby bein acknow-

ledged ane incorporatione, thoght fitt the anfwer fould be figned by Rothes, &c -

Montrofe, and Cafsles conjoyntlie, and in name of all the reft of the Sup

plicants ; that the letter fould have reference to a note to be delyvered to

them by Earle of Haddintone, as bearing the Supplicants defires that the

fame and reafones therof might be knowne to his Majeftie befoir he gave

out any further declaratione of his mynd, as the letter bears, drawne up by

Rothes at the command of the reft ; the tenour wherof followes :

Our Moft Noble Lords,

Although your Lordihips wer pleafed to anfwer feverallie .and to us only, that letter lent, in

name of the whole Supplicants heir, for obtaineing knowledge, by your Lordihips means, of the

way his Majeftie wold prefcryve for convoying our fo much neceffitat Supplicatione to his Majef-
teis royall hands, yitt wer tyed in accompt to them all intereffed ; and thefe haveing considered

your feverall letters of one tenour, have commandit this anfwer, which from us all mod render

you the heartie and humble thanks of your paines, and mod earneftlie befeiche the continu

ance of your powerfull endeavours in this buffines, deferveing the greateft and befitting the

beft affected inftruments. And wher his Majeftie hath declared himfelf informed of all our

Supplicationes by his Majefteis Counfell, it doth feem, they could not weell know our mynds
who wer fo unwilling to be informed by us. Sumtymes their Lordihips pretendit themfelves

inhibite to hear, and wer alwayes moft unwilling to receave fo full informatione as we wer often

readie to have given. Their fpeciall endeavours tendit to enduce us to reftraine our Supplica

tiones, and fupprefs thefe fpeciall evills, which we offered to prove wer extreamlie prejudicial!

to religione, to the honour of our Sacred Soveraigne, and to the whole fubjects, which makes us

conceave them not to know fo fullie either of our defires, or thefe things fitt to be redrefied, except

they have informed thetnfelves in a private way. And thefe diverfe directioues affirmed by
your Lordihips to have followed upone our Supplications, and not to be fo cleerlie underftood by
us as was wiflied, have, by appearance, flowed either fra the fpareing informationes of the Lords
of Counfell, or from fum of our adverfaries, worthie fmall credite. The faid directiones pub-
lilhed neither anfwering our Supplicationes nor agreeing among themfelves, as may be eafilie

Letter of

Rtne8> &c>

Duke,
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cleered, did beget great greife in us all, to find his gratious Majeftie fo wronged : And, to pre
vent the farther declaratione of his Majefteis plefour, wherof your Lordfhips writ, may not be

wanting through defect of good informatione, to fatisfie what in juftice and confidence is re-

quyred, We have entrufted a note to be delyvered to your Lordfhips by the Earle of Haddintone,

conteineing thefe things requyred by us, fett doune with fuch moderate confideratione, as thinking
we can neither be anfwerable to God Almightie, nor enjoy the peace of our own confciences

if we fould pafs from any thing contained therin ; befeiching your Lordfhips advertifment if his

Majeftie be not pleafed with thefe our humble defires, or any pairt therof, that fo we may re-

turne to the ordinarie way of a Supplicatione, which fall be prepared and prefented upon our per-

rills, that being the only way for acquainting ourfelves in this great and publict buffines. Your

Lordfhips may go on with great confidence in dealling with his Majeftie, altho by mifinforma-

tione his Majeftie be now fumwhat difficle ; our buffines being fo juft, and thefe that have in

formed againft us and moved all thefe troubles, wanting all legall defences ; fo that being put
to the defired tryell, which they fhunn, they will be forced to crave their onlie flielter from

his Majefteis mercie and compaffione ; for tryell will ftryp them of bold calumnies, their pre-
fent weapons, which doth now fo much harme us and uphold them. By thefe meanes his Ma
jeftie preferves that love and heartie obedience due by all to his royall perfone, the fubjects ar

freed from the troubles they underlye at home, imputationes from abroad falbe placed on the

right owners, and all others cleered who ar wrongfullie blamed
; the inftruments in this good

work fall deferve a lafting commendatione for fo great and univerfall benefite as a folid peace
to this church and ftate, and obtaine a blefllng from God above, being confident that your

Lordfhips affections will be no lefs then your interefts to (hare in all thefe goods fo heartilie

wifhed to you, by us,

Your Lordfhips affectionat and humble fervants.

The note was drawne by Mr. Alexander Henderfone, very fmooth

fparing to fatisfie Cafsles fcrupulofitie ; the tenour wherof followes :

Articlesfor the prefent Peace of the Kirk and Kingdome of Scotland.

Articles for If the Qaeftione wer about fuch maters as did come within the compafs of our owne power,
the peace of we wold be afhamed to be importunat, and fould be verrie eafilie fatisfied, without the fmalleft
the Kirk.

trouble to any. Dot confidering that they ar the maters of Gods honour, of the kingdome of

Chrift, and peace of our foules, againft the myftirie of iniquitie which we cleirlie perceave to

have been uncefiantlie working in this Land fince the Reformatione, to the mine of the true reli-

gione in the end, it cannot ftand with our dutie to God, to our King, to ourfelves, and the

pofteritie, to crave or to be content with leffe then that which the Word of God and our

Confeffione of Faith doth allow, and which may, againft our fears, eftablifhe our religione for

efterwards.

Difcharge of 1. The difcharge of the Service-book, the Book of Canons, and laft High Commifiione, may be

.the Books. a part of the fatisfactione of our humble Supplications and juft complaints, which, therfor, we
Hill humblie defire : bot that can neither be a perfect cure of the prefent evills, nor can it be

ja prefervative in tymes to come.
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2. When it is confidered what hes bein the troubles and fears of his Majefties moft loyall

fubjects from the High Commiffione, what is the nature and conftitutione of that judicatorie,

how prejudiciall it proves to the lawfull judicatories of the kirk and kingdome, how far it en-

dangereth the confciences, liberties, and eflates, and perfones of all the Hedges, and how eafilie

and far more contentedlie all the fubjects may be keipit in order and obedience to his Majefteis

juft lawes, without terrour of that kynd : we look that his Majefteis fubjects, who have bein

ufed to obey according to the lawes, falbe altogether delivered from the High Commiffione,

as from a yoak and burthen which they feell and fear to be more beavie than they falbe ever

able to bear.

3. Remembering by what wayes the Articles of Pearth wer introduced, how ftronglie and

with what oppofitione they were caried in the Aflemblie, upone what narrative they wer con-

el udit, how the ratificatione in Parliament was not defired by the Kirk, but earneftlie fupplicated

and protefted againfi, how they have bein introductory to the Service-book, wherof now they

are become members, and in their nature make way for Poperie, (whatfoever has been the inten-

tione of the urgers,) and withall what troubles and divifiones they have caufed thefe twentie yeirs

in this Kirk and kingdome, and what jealoufies betwixt the King and his fubjects, without any

fpirituall profite or edificatione at all ; as we can fee no reafone why they fould be urged by

authoritie, fo can we not find hot we falbe more unable to difgeft them then in the beginning,

when we had not as yet tafted nor knowne how bitter and unwholfome they ar.

4. The judgment of the beft divynes in the reformed kirks, and of the moft pious and learned

of this kirk fince the Reformatione, concerneing the civill places and offices of kirkmen, and

concerneiag the vote of minifters in Parliament, hath bein made knowne in dyverfe Generall

Aflemblies, which proved the Aflemblies of this kirk, when they could not by their modeft oppo
fitione prevaill to limite the minifters who wer to vote in Parliament, by many particular Canons

agried upone at firft, and ordained to be infert in the Act of Parliament, and by other canones

to be made efterward, as the Aflemblie fould find rneit and neceflar ; and therfor, if we will de-

clair our mynds, efter lamentable experience of the evills which wer then forfeen, feared, and

foretold, we cannot fee how minifters voteing in Parliament abfolutlie, without the limitationes

of thefe Canones, can be thoght to vote in name of the Kirk.

5. We have no grivance more univerfall, more ordinarie, and more preffing, then that wor-

thie men, who have teftimonies of their learning from univerfities, ar tryed by the prefbitries

to be qualified for the work of the miniftrie, and for their lyff and gifts ar earneftlie defired by
the whole people, ar notwithftanding rejected, becaus they cannot be perfwadit to fubfcryve and

fwear fuch unlawfull articles and oathes as have neither warrand of the Acts of the Kirk, nor

Lawes of the Kingdome ; and others of left worth ; and ready to fwear as for bafe refpects, un-

worthie to be mentioned, obtridute upone the people, and admitted to the moft eminent places

af the kirk and fchoolls of divinitie
; which caufeth continuall complaints, makes the people run

from their owne kirks, to refuife to receave the Sacrament at the hands of the minifters fet over

them againft their hearts, or to render them that honour which is due from the people to their

paftors, and is a mightie hinderance to the Gofpell, to the foules of the people, and to the peace
of the whole Kirk and Kingdome ; all which might be eafilie helped by giveing place to the

114 Act of Parliament, 1592, declaring that God hath giuen to the fpirituall office-bearers of

the Kirk the collation?, deprivatione of minifters,' and ordaining that prefentatjons to benefices,

be directed to particular prefbitries in all tyme comeing, with full power to give collatione ther-

Abolishing
the High
Commiffione.

Freedome
from Pearth

Articles.

About Civile
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Churchmen.
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entrie of

Minifters.
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upone, they being the lawfull office-bearers of the church, to whom God hath given that right,

which, therfor, never was nor can be taken from them, and fo conferred upone others, as that

they falbe quytt fecludit therfra.

6. The lawfull and free nationall Aflemblies of this Kirk, warrandit by divyne authoritie, rati

fied by Acts of Parliament, keipit in other reformed kirks and in this kirk, and acknowledged

by King James to be the moft neceflar meanes for prefervatione of pietie and unione, and for

exterminatione of herefie and fchifme, (who willed, therfor, that the Act of Parliament for con-

veineing the Generall Aflemblie once in the yeir fould Hand in
force), if they wer revived by

his Majefteis authoritie, appoynted to be kept at the ordinarie tymes, and if once at his Ma-

jefteis firft opportunitie, and fo foon as may be convenientlie, fould be indicted, kirkmen might be

tryed in their
lyff, office, or benefice, and keiped in order, without trouble to his Majeftie, and

without offence to the people ; the prefent evills might be fpeedilie helped, and to his Majef
teis great honour and content, and to the prefervatione of the peace of the kirk, their courfe

might be flopped for efterward ; as, on the contrair, while kirkmen efcape their due cenfure, and

maters of the kirk of God, ar impofed without the confent of the free Aflemblie of the Kirk,

they will ever be fufpected to be unfound and corrupt, as ihuning to be tryed by the light,

to the continuall intertaineing of heart-burneings among the people, and to the hinderance of

that cheirfulnefs of obedience which is due, and fra our hearts we wilh may be rendered to

the Kings Majeftie.

7. If according to the law of nature and nations, to the cuftome of all other kingdomes,

and the laudable example of his Majefteis worthie progenitours in the lyke cafes, of nationall grie

vances, or of commotiones and fears of the whole bodie of the kingdome, his Majeftie fould be

gratiouflie pleafed to call a Parliament for the tymeous hearing and redrefling the juft grie-^

vances of his fubjects, for removeing their commone fears, and for renueing and eftabliihing

fuch lawes as in tyroe comeing may prevent both the one and the other, and may ferve to the

good of the kirk and kingdome, the peace of both might be firmelie felled, all mens myuds, now

fo weakned, might be eafilie pacified, and all our tongues and pennes ar not able to prefent

what wold be the joyful acclamationes and heartie wifhes of fo loyall and loving a people for his

Majefteis happines, and how heartilie bent all forts wold be found to beftow their fortunes and

lyves in his Majefteis fervice.

8. The more particular notes for things expedient for the weill of the Kirk and Kingdome, for

his Majefteis honour and fatisfactione, and for extinguifhing the prefent combuftione, may be

given in to be conlidered in the Aflemblie and Parliament.

The letters and thefe articles being drawne, it was not thoght fitt to

committ them to ordinarie cariers or the merchant packet ; and, therfoir, the

Earle of Rothes was defired to fuffer his fervant, Johne Malcome, to carie

up the fame, with fuch other letters as wer writ by noblemen to their par

ticular freinds. The Earle of Rothes was enjoyned by them all to recom

mend the letter and articles to the Earle of Haddintone, to delyver them to

the Duke, Marquife, and Earle of Mortone, and folicite their anfwer. All
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the faids letters being difpatched, Johne Malcome was mett by Mr. Eliazar The Carier

Borthuick, on the day of , at Newcaftle. Mr. Eliazar learning an(j articles

what was the contents of the letter and articles which the faid Johne Mai- ^"^^0.
come caried, did bring him beck, apprehending he caried that which perhaps tie with Mr.

Borthwick.

might give fufficient fatisfactione to the Supplicants, concernemg the Mar-

quife his downe comeing with commiflione to fatisfie many of their deflres, if

they wold rightlie temper them, and not be extream. At their returne, Mr.

Eliazar haveing conference with Balmerinoch at Edinburgh, and the nixt But efter the

conference

day with Rothes and Lyndefay, and Mr. William Scott and Mr. Alexander of Aim No-

Henderlbne at Cowper, they found Mr. Eliazar had only fome private

directiones be tongue from the Marquife, which appeared alfo to be with his

Majefteis knowledge, fliewing that if the Supplicants wold only crave fuch

things as they might crave by Handing law, and goe no further, it was lyk

his Majeftie wold grant a Generall Aflemblie and a Parliament, and redrefie

maters according to the lawes alreadie made. Thefe finding bot fmall

warrand 'from Mr. Borthuik, and conceaveing his Majeftie to be mifin-

formed by thefe who apprehendit to have more law for themfelves and the

Supplicants to have leffe then they had, and that his Majeftie was not yit

fo fullie informed concerneing their defires and juftnes therof, thoght fitt

that the letter and note fould goe forward ; and to that effect difpatched t^e
Carier is

Johne Malcolme the nixt morneing, caufeing alfo Mr. Borthuik to writ with a -aine.

him a verie free letter to the Marquife concerneing the ftate of buffines as

they prefentlie ftand, advyfeing his Lordfhip not to undertake any commif-

fione, without he had power to give full fatisfactione to the Supplicants, who

craved nothing without warrand in law and reafone, and wer refolved to

ftand conftantlie to their juft demands ; that he wold both returne without

doeing any good, and bring a great deall of hatred on himfelfe, if he wer not

able to give them content.

Mr. Borthuick haveing informed that Thefaurer and Lome wer to part May 9 - Sum
XT 1 1

fra Court fliortlie efter him, and fo to be in Edinburgh about the 9 of May, come to Edin-

did move fum noblemen to refort thither againft the faid day, to meit with
jjjjjj*Vhefku

*

Thefaurer and Lome, viz, Rothes, Montrofe, Home, Montgomrie, Drumlan- rer and Lome.
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rig, Lindfay, Boid, Loudon, Yefter, Balmerinoch, Forrefter, Couper, with

fum of the Commiffioners fra the gentrie, minifters, and burrowes, who wait

ed ther, wher they receaved with great content letters fra the Earle of

Sutherland, Matter of Beridale, Lord Raye, concerneing their diligence at

Stranaver, Sutherland, Cathnes, Rofs, at Innernefs, and in Murray, and the

affiftance they had got from my Lord Lovate and others ; as is more parti-

cularlie fett doune in a Relatione of their proceidings ther, fent by them as

ane accompt of their diligence, the copie wherof immediatlie followes :

" The noblemen, gentlemen, minifters, and burrowes, &c. attending his

Majefteis anfwer to their humble Fetitiones (at Edinburgh), haveing renued

their Covenant with God, according to the example of their worthie prede-

ceffours, confidering that, by their oath and fubfcriptione to the laid Cove

nant, they wer tyed to promove the buffines alfe much as in them lay, bot in

refpect of the diftance of the place, the great charges, and other difficulties,

it was hard for noblemen, gentlemen, and uthers in the North, to repair to

Edinburgh, they refolved upone a dyet at Innernes the 25 Aprill, and fent

advertifments to the fpeciall noblemen and gentlemen, &c. to keip that dyet ;

and withall directed the Laird of Innes, Mr. Andro Cant minifter at Pit-

fligo, Mr. George Leflie minifter at Bonar, commiffioners for the kirks of

Caithnes, Sutherland, and Stranaver, and Mr. James Baird advocat in Edin

burgh ; who, haveing attendit the meitings in Edinburgh, and being ac

quainted with the whole proceidings, might give them information and

refolutione of their doubts and fcruples.
" The day prefixed drawing neir, ther was a great comrnotione of mynds,

on all hands. They that in affeetione and practife wer ingadged in the

buffines, fuch as the Earle of Sutherland, Mafter of Beridale, gentrie and

miniftrie of the diocie of Cathnes, wer moft glad of the occaiione ; uthers

of Rofs and Murray, who had felt the fmart of Epifcopall tiranny, longed

for the tyme of releife ; uthers of Gallioes temper, preferring outward

quyet to inward peace, wer verrie flow ; uthers, being darned like a bird

that fhrouds itfelfe under flielters from a ravenous halk, could not apprehend

themfelves to be free of danger, till they wer drawne out, and it was evi-
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dentlie demonftrate that the wings of the foull they feared was plucked.

Upone the uther part, the Bifhops wanted not their factors and emifiaries, Bifhops Lave

efpeciallie in Rofs ; one Mr. James Ainflie, minifter at Rofemarkney, com-

monlie called Chanter of Rofs, and Mr. Thomas Mc

Keinzie, minifter at Tar-

bet ; they, lyke faith full fervants to their lord the Bifhop, forfeing the day

of the ruine of their kingdome was draweing neer ; and perceaving that the

Matter of Beridale had written to fum of his freinds of the name of Rofs

and Mc
Keinzie, to meit him upon Tuyfday 24 Aprill, they writ their let

ters to the minifters of the prelbitrie of Dingwall and Channerie, defireing a

meiting atUrquhard,uponThurfday the 20 [19?] Aprill,wher they laboured,

partlie by allurements, partlie by threats and terrors, to difuade them from

keiping the meitings at Innernes, and prevailed with many. And lykwayes,

upone the 25 of Aprill, they repaired to Innernes, and dealt with all their

acquaintance, bot in vaine ; and from thence they went along befoir the

noblemen to Forres and Elgine, fpareing no paines for the furtherance of

their defigns.
" The 25 Aprill, the appointed day being come, there repared to the toune

Aprill 25.

the Mailer of Beridale, accompanied with fourtie gentlemen of his freinds
j

Bating at

and vaflalls, notwithftanding they wer earneftlie dealt with to ftay at home,

and not to follow him ; the Erie of Sutherland, with the gentlemen of that

countrie ; the Lord Rayes, with his countriemen of Stranaver ; the Laird

of Ballingowne, with the gentlemen of the name of Rofs ; [the Tutor of

Fowlis] with the name of Monro ; the Lord Lovat, with the gentlemen

of the name of Frafer ; the Lairds of Plulkartie, Kilcowie, and Cowle,

with the gentlemen of the name of Mc
Keinzie : In a word, the whole

gentrie of Rofs (except only the Laird of Cromartie, and one Monro of

Affin, a Papift, who was a diligent and earned feducer) and Glenmori-

fone, and fome of the name of Graunt, Kilraik, and uthers of the weft end

of Murray.
" In the morning, a gentleman of the name of Gordon, ftylled Ardonel, Letters from

broght letters fra the Marquife to the Erie of Sutherland, the Lord Ray, the difwade.

Mafter of Beridale, and uthers, and dealt earneftlie to have ftayed them

o
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from fubfcriptione ; bot was fo farr from prevailing, that this dealling pro

duced the contrair effect, and made them the more earneft.

" The Noblemen and fpeciall of the gentrie mett in the morning at eight

hours, to confult about the maner of their proceiding. The Laird of Innes

declaired the occafione and fcope of their meiting, and was fecondit by the

Matter of Beridale. They refolved to goe to the paroche churche of the

toune at two hours, and to reid the Covenant and fubfcryve the fame ; and

withall they directed tuo minifters to Mr. William Cloggie, minifter of the

toune, to defire his concurrence to the actione, who refuifed the fame.

" At two hours, Mr. Andro Cant, efter ane exhortatione, read the Cove

nant out of the readers feat, and exponed it. Then they proceidit and fub-

fcryvit, firft the noblemen and fpeciall gentlemen, then the gentrie of each

{hire. The Matter of Beridale, to provocke the gentrie of other fhires,

haveing a roll of the gentlemen of Caithnes, called them by their name

to fubfcryve. James Maccullo, balzie and commifiionar for the toune of

Tayne, fubfcryvit in name of the toune ; wherupone Sutherland fucceidit,

and fo went on moil cheirfullie. The miniftrie at firft haveing proponed

their doubts, which in effect wer perceaved to aryfe from fear rather then

any fcruple of conference, delired at firft a continuatione till the next day ;

which being granted, as non ther did (or pretendit to have any point "to)

urge any ; yit feing the allacritie of the gentlemen, and cheirfulnes of their

countenance, they came to, and fubfcryvit with joy and gladnes : All the

Prefbitrie of Tayne, fave one ; out of the Prefbitrie of Chanrie only one,

Mr. George Monro, (the Prelbitrie of Dinguall came to the toune bot that

night) ;
tuo minifters out of Stranaver ; thrie out of Caithnes in name of that

Prefbitrie ; tuo out of Sutherland, in name of that Prefbitrie. It was pro-

feft by all, that it was the joyfulleft day that ever they faw, or ever was

fein in the North ; and it was marked as a fpeciall mark of Gods goodnes

towards thefe parts, that fo many different clanes and names, among whome

was nothing before bot hoftilitie and blood, wer mett together in one place

for fuch a good caufe, and in fo peaceable a manner, as that nothing was

to be feen and heard bot mutuall imbracements,, with heartie praife to God
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for fo happie a unione. That night, all that wer prefent haveing fubfcri-

ved, the actione was concludit with praife and thankfgiving.
"
Aprill 26, at eight hours morning, the counfell of the toune of Innernes Apryll 26.

conveined in great frequencie. Mr. James Baird delyvered a letter to them toun

from the Burrowes, and preferited the Covenant and red the same. The no- J$7 aml
, lublcryves.

blemen and fpeciall gentlemen came in. The Proven; and tuo other of the

counfell refuifed to fubfcryve, pretending that their toune lay invyroned

amidft the Hielands, and named fpeciallie the Laird of Graurit and MIntofh,

who had not fubfcryvit ; notwithflanding, they wold not be a hinderer to any
of the toune that wer willing to goe on. Wherupone prefentlie one of the

balzies, called Robert Balzie, flood up and faid,
'

Weill, my Lord Proveft,

if ye will not goe on, we fall make yow a thinn bak ;' and called up the

drummer of the toune, and commandit him to touck the drum, and com-

mandit all thefe that feared God to come prefentlie to the Tolbooth and

fubfcryve the Covenant ; which directione being miftaken by the drummer,

he added unto it fum penaltie of goods, &c. This gave occafione to our

adverfaries to callumniate our proceidings, as if the directiones upone fuch

paines of lyfe, &c. had bein given by the Noblemen, &c. ; wheras in effect

it is knowne to all that wer prefent, that it was from the faid bailzie, and

in the faid tearmes allanerlie, the haill bodie of the toune conveined and

fubfcryved moft gladlie, all that could ; they that could not, be a Nottar.

" After dinner, they repaired to the toune kirk. After exhortatione, the

Covenant was red, and againe declaired. Then the Lord Ray, who was not Lord Ray,
i*

prefent the day preceiding, fubfcryvit with fundrie gentlemen, the minif-

trie of the Prefbitrie of Dingwall in Rofs, [and] fum minifters of the Pref- gentilm
new come

bitrie of Innernes in the diocefe of Murray. A letter came from MIntofh, fubfcryvit,

excufeing his abfence, by reafone of his late advertifment and far diflance,

being in Badzenoch, and giveing afTurance of his concurrence. The fame

night, the Noblemen, &c. directed letters to the gentrie of Murray, efpe-

ciallie thefe of the midle of it, about Forres, to meit at Forres upone Set-

terday at ten hours ; as alfo to the miniftrie therabout.

**

Upone Setterday 28, they mett at Forres, whither repaired the Sherreff of
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Aprill 28.

At Forres

many gentil-
men and ini-

nifters fub-

It-ryvit, and
the Toune.

Aprill 30.

Noblemen
and fpeciall

gentlemen of

Murray fub-

fcryvit at

Elgin, and
the Toune.

Onlie three

minifters

fubft-ryvit at

Elgin.

Murray, with the gentlemen of the name of Dumbar, and other gentlemen

about. The minifters of the Prefbitrie mett in the kirk, and with them

Mr. George Leflie and Mr. James Baird advocat. They proponed their

doubts, and received fatisfactione. Then the noblemen came to the kirk,

accompanied with the gentlemen. After ane exhortatione, the Covenant

was red and declaired by Mr. Andro Cant. Firft the gentlemen begane to

fubfcryve. The minifters wer fumthing flow, and defyred a delay, and wer

dealt with by the Mafter of Beridale, who (hewed them how ill it became

them to be fo flow, who fould be ringleaders to others in fuch a good caufe.

He urged them with the example of Felix, who fliifted Paull, and wold

have heard him another tyme, bot never had the occalione. Wherupone
one Mr. John Hay, minifter of Rafuird, a honeft man, called upone the

the reft, and faid,
' Let us goe on, bretheren ; wee have been too flow

hithertill.' And fo he went on and fubfcryvit, and all the reft followed,

even all the minifters of that Prelbitrie, fave one called Cummine. In the

meane tyme, the Mafter of Beridale, and Laird of Innes, and Mr. James

Baird, went to the Tolbooth, wher all the bodie of the toune fubfcryvit

moft cheirfullie. The actione being endit with prayer and thanklgiving,

the noblemen appointed a meiting at Elgine, upone Monday at ten hours,

and fent advertifments to the gentlemen in the eaft end of Murray.
"
Upon Monday 30, the noblemen and fpeciall gentlemen of Murray re

paired to Elgine, and, haveing mett in the morneing, fent for Mr. Johne

Gordone, minifter of the toune, defired him to go with them to the kirk,

and reid the Covenant and exhort the people ; which he refuifed obftinatlie.

At ten hours they went to the kirk, where being fett, Mr. Andro Cant,

efter ane exhortatione, red the Covenant and explained it. Therefter the

gentlemen fubfcryvit ; the Earle of Murray his whole people came in,

with his balzies and chalmerlaines ; John Leflie, bailzie of Rothes, Mr.

John Weymes, minifter ther, with the gentlemen therabout ; all the gen-

trie of thefe parts fubfcryvit, except fum few that wer keipit back by the

Bifliops' deallirig, or had fpeciall intereft to the Bifliops or Gordons. In the

meane tyme, whilft the gentlemen ar fubfcryving in the kirk, the toune coun-
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fell conveined in the Tolbooth, and with them the Mafter of Beridale, the

Laird of Innes, [and] Mr. James Baird. At firft they wold have fubfcryved

with a Proteftatione that they might have libertie to kneell at the commu-

nione ; which being abfolutlie refuifed, in end they agreed all in one to

goe on in the common courfe and manner, and fo fubfcryvit. At twelve

hours, the Laird of Graunt came to toune, accompanied with Ballindal-

loche and 24 gentlemen of his name and followers. He came to the kirk,

and the Covenant was red againe to him and his people ; foe they fub

fcryvit, and the actione was endit with exhortatione and heartie thankf-

giveing to God. The noblemen and gentlemen, with mutuall embrace-

ments, and expreffiones of love and amitie, and of their affectione toward

the good caufe, took their leave one of another, and returned toward their

owne feverall dwelling-places.
"
Upone the Lords day, May 6, the Mafter of Beridale, being on his jour- May 6.

ney homeward, the people of Chanrie-Rofs repaired to him, and defired that read amj

at
the Covenant might be red to them. Tuo of the balzies, being elders, in .

the Lnanne

name of the people defired earneftlie Mr. George Leflie to preach that day of Rofs.

and reid the Covenant, and take their oathes and fubfcriptiones. He being

unwilling to fruftrate their earned defires, efpeciallie confidering that, in

the Bifliops abfence, the people ar deftitut of the meanes, did condifcend,

and defired to ring the bells at the ordinarie tyme. After the ringing of the

fecond bell, before nine hours, Mr. James Ainflie, minifter at Rofmarkney,

leaving his owne place void to diflappoint the other, that he fould not be

hindered took a compafe about the toune, as if he had been making for

his owne kirk, and foe reteired by another way, and ftept up to the pulpet,

and preached to my Lady Bifhop and hir familie. The people, by the ear-

neft dealling of the Mafter of Beridale and fum honeft men in the toune,

wer hardlie keipt from pulling him out of the pulpit. His fermon being

endit about twelve hours, the whole people repaired to the kirk, when Mr.

George preached ; and efter fermone, haveing premifed ane exhortatione,

begane to reid the Covenant. A little efter the begining, ther arofe a

noyfe in the kirk, occafioned by a fire that was kindled in a houfe of the
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towne, belonging to the Bifhops tailyour ; wherupone arofe a noyfe in the

kirk, and fum people went furth ; among the reft, the Bifliops Lady, Mr.

Ainflie, and uthers of the familie, who had ftayed till that tyme, and heard

the fermone and the begining of the Covenant. Prefentlie, the mater being

knowne, the people fatt doun, and the Covenant was red out, and the heads

therof declaired ; and foe the people went on and fubfcryvit. Evrie ho-

neft man in the toun that could fubfcryve did foe ; uthers that could not

gave power to a Nottar to doe it for them : which being endit, the heads

wer againe repeated, and efter ane fliort exhortatione to conftancie, evrie

man and woman in the kirk holding up their hands, the oath was folemn-

lie taken, and the actione concludit with the blefling."

The Noblemen at Edinburgh haveing red this the Northland dilligence,

wer verrie weill pleafed therwith ; and at this tyme, being the 9 May,

they thoght on thefe following Motiones :

The Mo- 1st, For obferveing of unione, It is thoght fitt, that no anfwer be made
tlOllPS IVlflV

9, winch wer to any of the Statefmen or uthers haveing commiffione from the King
ipread.

concerneing the publict buffines bot with commone confent and advyce,

according to the Article of our Covenant againft diviiive motiones, tending

to the breach of our unione : It wold be told them plainlie, we will repute

them as unfriends both to us and our caufe.

2d, For better method in prepareing and handling of mater to be treated

of, It is thoght fitt, that there be a committie chofen of all eftates ; and fum

of the gentrie, burrowes, and minifters, to be prefent at the meitting with

the noblemen.

3d, It is thoght fitt, That all who ar intereft may attend punctually the

dyetts and meittings with the reft of their number appointed for the good

of publict buffines. And leaft our adverfaries fould (upone the frequent at

tending of the Privie noblemen and Statefmen) take occalione to affirme

that they have power to difpofe of their freinds in this caufe, their attend

ance wold be the more fliuned, to fhew that we will depend on no man

who is of ane adverfe judgment, or about a contrarie employment in the

mater of our covenant and confciences.
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4th, If ther be any new Proclamatione, It is thoght fitt, that it may be

obviate, and rancountered with a new Proteftatione, which wold be condif-

cendit upone, and wold containe our laft Articles in fubftance ; and that our

Proteftatione may be backed with good informatione and reafones, and fent

with dilligence by the commiflionars to the feverall parts of the kingdome,

that they be not deceaved nor furprifed with Proclamatione or other fug-

geftione ; and that the copie of our Proteftatione may be given to the com-

miffioners of fliires and burghes, to meitt the Proclamatione in all parts

neidfull.

5th, If the difcharge of the Service-book, Canons, and limitatione of the

High Commiffione be granted, and that the Statefmen and Commiffioner

offer, the King wold grant all wee can crave, which is not repugnant to law,

and alledge that Epifcopall power and the Articles of Pearth Aflemblie ar

eftablifhed by law, It is anfvvered, That the abufes of Epifcopall govern

ment ar contrair to law, and cenfurable by law ; and the Articles of Pearth

Aflemblie fould be rightlie interpret, and our defires for the free and yeirlie

exercife of Generall Aflemblies, free admiffione of minifters without unlaw-

full oathes, the ceafing of the Articles of Pearth Aflemblie, and the limit

ing of the Prelats boundlefs ufurped power, according to the caveats of their

firft admiflione, all are agreeable to law, for the reafones conteined in our

Articles : And if the Bilhops, Statefmen, and others, be of a different judge

ment from the moft part of this kirk and kingdome, the Generall Aflemblie

and Parliament, who wer the law makers, ar only competent judges for in

terpreting their owne acts, whofe decifione we crave ; And altho the law

wer interpret as they alleadge, (which is altogether untrue, and contrair to

the grounds and meaning of the law,) yitt the bodie of the kingdome, for

whofe good the law was made, may crave lawfull redrefs of the grievances

fuftained by that law ; and our Complaint, Supplicationes, and Proteftationes

againft the Bifhops depending in procefs for cleiring the fubjects loyaltie,

and repairing the wrong complained of, cannot be utherwayes lawfullie

decydit, the prefent ills cannot be remeadit, nor the lyke or worfe prevented

in tyme to come.
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6th, It is thoght fitt, That all who have fubfcryvit the Covenant be

made fenfible that they ar oblifhed, by their oathes, not to reft fatisfied

with lefle nor the defire of our Articles, which ar agreeable to law, con-

fcience, and reafone ; and without which we will be fruftrate of our ends,

and our adverfaries betyme will obtaine the eftablifliment of the things we

complaine of.

7th, It is thoght fitt, That the number of the Commiffioners be doubled,

againft the Statefmen and Marquis doune comeing ; and that all be ready

for conveineing upone advertifment.

8th, That the report of the fubfcriptiones of the Covenant may be fent

to Edinburgh from all the feverall parts of the kingdome.

9th, That the things recommendit to our former Committie be adverted

to with all dilligence that may be, viz. About armes.

10th, It is thoght fitt, That at the tyme of our generall meitting there

be a faft.

In the end of May, ther came verie many letters from the Marquife of

Hamiltone, defireing his particular friends and followers to attend him at

Hadingtone, and a number of the nobilitie, to whom he had relatione be

freindfhip or acquaintance, to meitt him at Dalkeith the 5 June ; Ihoweing,

he fould then make knowne that which he was confident wold give content

to them, and all thefe who either -loved his Majeftie or the countrey, and

wherby his Majefteis tender care of his countrey wold appear. They wer

refolved to keep the appointment altogether at Dalkeith, till they got no

tice that all the Papifts in the countrey wer conveineing all they could

command ; and that fum others, who had been defigned be the bifhops as

men both powerfull and willing to undertake the fuppreffione of the Sup

plicants and of their lawfull courfe, and force them comport with all they

complained on, and who had, both be word, writ, and practife, given evi

dence therof, befoir they found fo great a number of the Supplicants joyne

togither, wer alfo preparing all the people they could, be letters and in-

treatie, to attend them ther upone the 30 May.
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A fhip, pertaineing to one Johne Lightone in Leith, came to the road

of Leith, loaden with pouther for cannon and mufket, with cannon-ball,

mufket, pick, and match, and that for the Caftle of Edinburgh ; which be

ing knowne and reported be other Ihip-mafters, that came from Londone

with him, made people advert the more carefully, becaus the Bilhop of St.

Andrewes, before his parteing, and others his afibciats, had openlie profeft

that the provydeing with ammunition, the victualling and manning Edin

burgh caftle, was the beft way to force Edinburgh to obey whatfoever

fould be enjoyned, and to beat and keip out the Supplicants fra Edinburgh ;

the one being thus fubjected, and the other removed, they might fortifie

Leith, and fo certifie all Lothian to whatfoever courfe they wold enjoyne.

The Supplicants fturring at fuch unufuall provifione efter fuch brags wer

refolved to ftay its entrie into the Caftle, and requyre it to be fequeftered

untill the Commiffioners comeing. But the Lord Thefaurer affirmed he

was informed they intended the apprehending therof, which was his excufe

that he did tranfport in the night by a boat the faid whole ammunitione to

Mufielburgh harbour, wher, in all hafte and privicie, he, comeing in per-

fone, tranfported the fame to Dalkeith. This did not onlie move the Sup

plicants dilligentlie to attend the caftle of Edinburgh, that no more ammu
nitione fould come ther then had been cuftomable the 30 yeirs paft, confi-

dering the fame to be a fort for defence and prefervatione of the kingdome ;

and therfor fould not bein employed againft the collective body of the

kingdome ther prefent for the good and defence of religione and the countrey ;

and humblie to informe, and fupplicat his Majefteis Commiffioner : bot this

alfo was a motive, amongft uthers, of changeing their former refolutione of

meitting the Commiffioner ; feing the Supplicants were joyned togither for

religione and the liberties of the countrey, and more cleirly fequeftered, both

by their fubfcriptione and publict profeffione, from all malitious ploating

Papifts, the profeft enemies of their religione, whofe bigot difpofitione hath

made them alwayes difpence with the lofs of the countreys libertie or any

thing elfe, fo they might enjoy to be overfein in the practife of their unlaw-

full profeffione, and could not now join promifcuoullie with them and others

p
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carying the name of their profeffione bot doubtfullie, having made certaine

turnes to and fra Rome, and with others whofe religione hath alwayes

dependit on worldlie conveniencie ; thefe being the crew pitched on [by]

the Bifhops, and many of them particular-lie nominat, as able to bear doune

the Supplicants and their lawfull defires with the numbers and power.

Therfor thefe of beft qualitie and underftandirig amongft them wer moved

to forbear then that convoy of the Comrniffioner, leaft thefe fould have

afcryved the greateft numbers to have bein theirs, and fo have heartned the

Bifhops falflie to confirmatione of that number as competent to fuppreffe

the Supplicants, and have ufed that meanes to induce the continuatione of

fum externall force with thefe, and to engadge his Majeftie againft his loyall

fubjects heir ; which wold have fhaken the bands of true fubjectione, love,

and refpect, and fo ventured the hope of any expected peaceable conclufione.

Thefe incendiaries the Bifhops, not dareing to abyd a fair, peaceable, and

carefull tryell, and endeavouring to be reponed by force to their violent

government, made the Supplicants forbear the lending to thefe even fo much

as the wings of report ; alfo to fhow their refolutione of quitting that

former cuftome to obey whatfoever was enjoyned by thefe in the greateft

places, they wer now refolved in this buffines to look only to the conve

niencie and good of it, yit with fo much refpect to the Commiffioner, his

perfone and his place, as that tuo noblemen and fum of the gentrie wer

fent from the whole to the Commiffioner, to excufe their not comeing, both

for the reafones forfaid and fundrie others ; bot offered to attend his Grace

when and wher he pleafed, for receaving knowledge of his Majefteis plea-

four from him. Thefe humblie intreated he might come to Holyrudhoufe,

as the moft convenient place both for him and their attendance on him ;

and becaufe that at Dalkeith, ther was no meanes to accommodate thefe

who wer to attend his Grace, neither their followers nor horfes, offer

ing that all fould wait upon him from thence to Edinburgh. He de

ferred the anfwer till his meiting with the Counfell ; and being againe

invited by the noblemen and be the Toun of Edinburgh, he refolved to

eome, provyding that the exceiding great numbers, who, on the report of
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the Papift conveineing, had, fum upoue advertifment, and fum voluntarlie,

come ther, wer diffolved ; alfo, that all guards fould be removed from the

Caftle, being pleafed to call their watching fo. The firft was promifed

upone the verie nixt day efter his comeing to Holyrudhoufe, which all

would once flay for and defire to fee ; for the fecond, the Earle Southefk and

Lord Lome, Counfellers, and verie affectionat to his Majefteis fervice and

peace of the countrie, interpofed themfelves to give all the afifurance they

could that no provifione for hoftill invafione fould be put in the Caftle

dureing the tyme of the Commiffioners treaty. And indeed it had bein

both a break and a great ftay to all fair agreance, if, dureing the tyme of

the Commiffioners treating to iecure the fubjects, any fuch hoftill act had

bein done. So all publict watching was difufed that day the Commiffioner

come to Edinburgh and therefter, except onlie a watch keiped by the Toune

of Edinburgh in the night tyme, for fecureing their own Toune, according

to their cuftome when any great numbers are in it.

The Commiffioner come to Holyrudhoufe on Fryday, wher he was mett

by thertie of the noblemen at the end of the Sands betuixt Leith and

Muflelburgh, the gentrie ftanding all in ranks along the fea-fide till verie

neir the end of the Sands, being a myll and ane half long ; and at the eaft-

moft end of Leith Links ther ftood above 600 minifters, by whofe ranks

the Commiffioner paft. They wer ready to have delyvered a fhort fpeache.

It was promifed to be fmooth, fair, and free of all purpofe that might offend

any ; yit the Commiffioner was unwilling to hear them in that publict way ;

fo the fame was then delayed to a more private occafione. All along the

Lincksj and in the hie way to Edinburgh, even to the Cannongait port,

was covered with people on both fides ; and at the Cannongait port ftood

the Majeftrats of Edinburgh, to receave and welcome the Commiffionar :

The numbers on horfe and foot wer above 20,000.

The nixt day, many of the great numbers parted the toune, and my
Lord Commiffioner difmiffed the Papifts and their followers. Although all

of them were not above 300, yit wer they ane eye-fore to the reft at that

tyme, haveing no other buffines there but a feiming to appear againft thefe
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who were pleading for the truth. Many thoufands were expected from

the North, and many letters writ to have procured them, but they reached

not to a hundred ; which difappoynted the large promife made by the Bifhop

of Rofs for them.

Four of the minifters went doune to the Commiffioner the nixt day efter

his comeing to Holyrudhoufe, and delyvered to him this following fliort

fpeach :

" Pleafe your Grace, Our Breithren of the Miniftrie had a mynd that

fum few words fould have bein fpoken yifterday publictlie ; and feing your

Grace choyfed rather to hear us in private nor in publict, this is that we

fay Ihortlie :

" Wee, the Servants of the Sone of God, and preachers of that peace that

pafles underftanding, being fenfible of that fearfull wrath of God that per-

fueth this land for our fins and the fins of the people, wherthrow our Kirk

is rent through fchifine, the worfchip of God defylied by fuperftitione,

and the whole people in a fyre, which is ready to confume all if it be not

quenched, haveing humbled ourfelves to our God as we dow, renued our

Covenant with his Majeftie, and made Supplicatione to our Soveraigne,

do give your Grace heartie welcome, as his Majefteis Commiffioner, and the

mefienger of the God of Heaven, by whofe bleffing your Grace may be a

happie inftrument for doeing one of the beft works that can be done in this

earth, for the honour of God, contentment of the King, good of our Kirk,

peace and tranquilitie of our Kingdome, and joy of all the reformed Kirks

in the world, as haveing power in your Graces hands to quench this fyre of

divifione, and put away the caufes of this combuftione, purge the houfe of

God, minifter juftice, and give fatisfactione to grieved foules in their juft

fupplicationes, wherby your Grace fhall prove a worthie patriot, faithfull

counfeller, good Chriftan, and a compaffionat member of your mother Kirk,

mourning under maniefold miferies, and fall reap the fruit of a fweit re

membrance in efter ages, and a wonderfull peace and ilrong confolatione

when it comes to the breaking of the eye-ftrings and giving of the laft gafp.

For who liveth and fall not fee death, when all the pleafours and honours of
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this world fall fland in no Head ? And this we and our people expect

at your Graces hands, and humblie and heartilie crave it in His name who

fall judge the quick and dead."

Sum of them alfo went to many of the Counfell, and delyvered copies of

this advertifrnent ; which wer courteouflie accepted, both by the Commiffiori-

er and Counfellers :

Pleafe your Lordfhip,

Wee, the Minifiers of the Gofpell, conveined at this fo necefiar a tyme, do find ourfelves

bound to reprefent, as unto all, fo in fpeciall to your Lordihip, that comfortable experience we
have of the bleffing of God upone the renueing our Confeffione of Faith and Covenant with him,

what peace and comfort hath filled the hearts of all Gods people, what refolutiones and good

beginnings of reformatione of manors are fenfiblie perceived in all the parts of the kingdorae,
above any meafure that ever we did find befor, how great glorie the Lord hath receaved therby,
and what confidence we have (if this funfhyne be not ecclipfed by Aim finfull divifione and de-

fectione) that God fall make this ane blefied kingdome, to the contentment of the Kings Ma-

jeftie and joy of all his good fubjects, according as God hes promifed in his word, and performed
to his people in former tymes ; and therfor we are forced fra our hearts both to wifh and intreat

your Lordfhip to be partaker and promover of this joy and happines, by fubfcriptione of the

fame blefled Covenant when your Lordfhip fall find convenient ; and in the meane tyrae that

your Lordfhip wold not be fpareing in giveing free teftimonie to the truth, as a tymeous and

neceflar expreflione of your Lordfhips tender affectione to the caufe of Chrift, now calling for

help at your hands. Your Lordfhips profeflione of the true religione, as it was reformed in this

land, the national! oath of this kingdome, fundrie tyme fworne and fubfcryved, oblifching us

who now live at this tyme, the dutie of a good patriot, the office and truft of a Privie Counfeller,

your prefent employment to have place amongft thefe that are firft acquaint with his Majefteis

pleafour, the confideratione that this is the tyme of the tryell of your Lordfhips affectione to

true religione, the refpect your Lordfhip hath to your fame both now and heirefter, when things
falbe recorded to pofteritie, and the remembrance that not onlie the eyes of men and angells
are upone your Lordfhips cariage, hot alfo that the Lord Jefus is a fecret witnes now to ob-

ferve, and falbe ane open judge heirefter to reward and to confefs everie man befor his Father

that confefleth him befor men : all of thefe, and each of thefe, befide your Lordfhips private
and particular obligatione to God, do call for no lefs at your Lordfhips hands in fo great and

fingular neceffitie ; and we alfo do expect fo much at this tyme, according as your Lordfhip, at

the hour of death, wold be free of the terrour of God, and be refrefhed with the comfortable re

membrance of a word fpoken in feafone for Jefus Chrift, King of Kings and Lord of Lords.

The Supplicants choyfed four noblemen, four barrones, four burrowes,

[and] tuo minifters, to go and attend his Majefteis anfwer from the Commif-

iioner ; who comeing to him 12 June, did declair they expected from his

Grace ane anfwer to their former Supplications, Complaints, Bills, and Ar-
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tides, the fame being promifed by his Majeftie with his Commiflioner, and

wer now come to attend his pleafour. The Commiflioner, by a difcourfe,

fliew furth his Majefteis pietie, juftice, [and] his other vertues and perfonall

perfectiones wherwith he was endued ; his large affectione to this church and

kingdome, which might make them expect a good anfwer, if they did not

hinder it themfelves by not rightlie accepting what his Majeftie was gra-

tiouflie pleafed to beftow in his owne way, which wold be by a publict De-

claratione. The Supplicants ftiew they efteemed themfelves very happie of

fuch a good king, and wifhed God might remove all evill informers from his

Majeftie ; bot fhew that, if his Grace did declare his Majefteis anfwer by Pro-

clamatione, they would be neceffitate, wher it was not fatisfactorie to their

Supplications, Complaints, Bills, and Articles, to make Proteftatione for a

gratious Anfwer to fuch other of their demands as wer not fatisfied by the

faid Proclamatione. The Commiflioner ftiew the buffmes was fo weightie

and important, and it was fitt for him to advyfe with his Majefteis Coun-

fell, and fo defired their patience for fum few days.

The Supplicants, fearing that the Commiflioner and Counfell might refolve

prefentlie to publifh a Declaratione of his Majefteis pleafure, therfor that

fame efternoon they fent doune thefe that had gone that morneing, to exprefs

their humble defire of a Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, as the beft, moft

fitting, and onlie lawfull meanes to take order and redrefs all the commone

grievances of the fubjects. Comeing doun to the Commiflioner, they told

that the Supplicants did acquiefce in his anfwer, and fould wait his pleafupe

patientlie ; bot thoght it neceflar to remember againe that which had be^n

alwayes their chiefe defire, even a free Generall Aflemblie and Parliament,

all their other defires being fubaltern to thefe, and all their evillg was onlie

to be cured by them. The Commiflioner ftiewed they might have all thefe,

bot behoved not to precipitate.

A Proteftatione was refolved upone be the Supplicants, in caice of any

Proclamatione ; which being told to the Commiflioner, it was very unac

ceptable to him, that being ane act fo difpleafing to his Majeftie, only by

mifinformatione. Now, the Commiflioner being myndit to intimate his
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Majefteis pleafure by Declaratione, and yit unwilling to have it mett with

a Proteftatione, was defirous to meit with the Supplicants for moving their

forbearance therof. They waiting on him the 13 June, did fliew that they

did find alwayes the greater neceffitie of a Proteftatione the more they thoght

therof, and exprefled to him fuch of thefe Reafons that had bein drawne be

commone confent of the whole Supplicants as wer fitting for him to hear ;

arid the whole wer fhovvne and expreft to the Thefaurer, Privie Seall, and

Lome, who wer appointed to fpeak apart with the Supplicants efter they

come out from the Commiffioner. The copie of the Reafones followes :

1. A Proteftatione is the raoft ordinarie, humble, and legal! way for obviating any prejudice

may redound to any legall act, and of preferving our right, permitted to the meaneft fubjects in

the higheft Courts of Afiemblie and Parliament, whenfoever they are not fully heard, or, being

heard, are grieved by any iniquitie in the fentence ; which is grounded on the law of nature and

nationes, that it is the perpetuall cuftora of this kingdome, even upon this reafone, to proteft, as

it wer in favour of all perfons interefled, and not heard by any exprefle ActJalvojure cujuftibet,

even againft all Acts of Parliament.

2. Our not Protefting now is a condemning that legall courfe ufed by our predeceffors, both

in Aflemblies and Parliament, againft the beginning of this defectione, and ufed by ourfelves

againft former Proclamationes.

3. It is a flyding from our Teftimonie, and a reall relinquifhing of the caufe, giving juft occa-

fione of discouragement unto all, efpeciallie to the weaker fort ; whereas, on the contrair, expe
rience Ihewed us that many were encouraged by our former Protefting.

4. It is a tafite confent, and a token of our fattisfactione with what is declared of our pafling

from the reft, and of our refting content with that maner of granting by Proclamatione any
of our defires, and a quytting of the onlie fufficient remedies, 8tc. ane Afiemblie and Parliament.

5. Our Protefting together is arenueing our Confefflone of Faith before God, and of our band of

inviolable unione and conjunctione amongft ourfelves, which we are bound by all lawfull means,
and fo by this, to promove and to obviate all motiones of divifione, which is mainly intendit by the

offers and threats of this Proclamatione ;
is a dutifull forwarning the King and his Commiffioner

of our defires, and the lawfull remeadies therof, the benefites of granting them, and evill confe-

quences of refufing them ; is a fenfible exoneratione of us before forraigne nationes ; is a legall

introductione of our lawfull defences cum moderamine inculpates tutelce, and the moft necefiar

preface to our fubfequent Declaratione in cafe of extreame neceffitie.

6. It is a publict thanking of the Kings Majeftie for his publict favour in points granted, and
is the more legall way in this great exigence, when we have declined the Counfell, and are not

fatisfied with the declaratione of his will from the Commiffioner, to preferve our recourfe and

immediate addreffe to his Majeftie himfelf by new Supplicationes and Remonftrances.

The Commiffioner prefled to perfuade the Proteftatione to be neidles ;
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that it wold fo irritate the King, they wold be able to do no more good ;

that it were fitteft to truft him and thefe principall officers, who wold pand

their lyff for a Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, if they wold not, by the

Proteftatione and fuch other wayes, hinder the fame. The Commiffioner

fhew his intereft to doe for this country, haveing his fortune only here, and

nothing any wher elfe ; his dignitie was here, himfelfe and children behoved

to be Scotfmen, which did oblifh his care of this country ; that he hath

ever given evidence of his love to their religione. He was anfwered with

the eminencie and greatnes of the buffines, requireing they fould omit no

thing that was neidfull in law ; but for Reafones, as they had fhowne, the

Proteftatione was abfolutlie neceflarie. He told, his Majeftie, being pro

voked, would undo this Nation with armies be fea and land. He was an

fwered, ther fould be no caufe given, and fo it could not be expected from his

Majefteis goodnes and juftice. Much was faid that a Proteftatione was ane

ufuall, humble, and lawfull act; and nothing anfwered bot his Majefteis

miftakeing of it. It was alfo told Thefaurer, Privie Seall, and Lome, that

to omitt a publict neceflar Act upone perfonall promifes had done evill even

in their owne tymes ; inftanceing that the late Marquife of Hamiltone, at

Parliament 1620, being the Kings Commiffioner, promifed that the Five Ar

ticles of Pearth fould never be prefled upon the fubjects ; which procured

many confents then, bot was badlie performed. Nothing could content the

fubjects bot that the Declaratione fould containe the prefent indictione of a

Generall Aflemblie and Parliament to a certaine prefixed day ; as alfo, that

the faid Declaratione fould not difapprove their lawfull proceidings, againft

the which they wold ever proteft.

Upone the 14 June, the Proclamatione being expected, the gentrie

was all about the Croce waiting the fame. Bot the Commiffioner was dif-

fuadit from makeing any Proclamatione, or comeing to the Croce in per-

fone, as he feimed once refolved, till his Majeftie fould be advertifed and

informed rightlie of the nature of a Proteftatione, that he might not take

exceptiones therat.

On the 15 June, it was thoght fitt by the Supplicants to renue their de-
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fires of a Generall Affemblie and Parliament be a fhort Supplicatione, which

was anfwerablie drawne, of the tenour following :

Pleafe your Grace,

OUR many juft grievances, prefented be Supplicatione, Bill, and Articles to our Sacred Sove-

raigne, being remitted to your Grace, his Majefleis Commiffioner, for remeading the fame, hath

moved us this tyme paft to wait on you for the declaratione of his Majefteis pleafour. Bot we

have bein continued to fuch tyme as your Grace fould conveine the Lords of his Majefteis

Counfell, which hath made us now, efter that meiting, and upone your promife of difpatch

(our prefent conditione not to have fo dangerous by report as fearfull to behold, and confider

extreamlie neidfull the fame) humblie to make a new prefentatione of our former defires for a frie

Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, as the onlie meanes that can redrefs the great diforders of

this kirk and ftate, daylie growing worfe be delay, and reftore the puritie of Gods fervice, pre-

ferve the perfectione of his Majefteis obedience, eftablifch the peace of kirk and kingdome, and

procure a great deall of refpect to your Grace from us all, who are his Majefteis faithfull fub-

jects and moft humble Supplicants. And your Graces anfwer.

There being 12 or 14 of the Supplicants fent doune 16 June, [they] fhew

the Commiffioner, that haveing expected ane anfwer of all Supplicationes,

Complaints, &c. by his Grace, and haveing waited on him at his firft come-

ing, they had bein delayed till his Graces meitting with the Counfell ; and

haveing now againe expected his anfwer fum dayes, they had refolved to

prefent this Supplicatione to his Grace ; which he receaving and reading,

Ihew the defires therof wer fum way new to him, containeing General Af

femblie and Parliament, not contained in any of the Supplications prefent

ed to his Majeftie. Thefe wer Ihowne to be contained in the former Suppli

cationes, under the name of the Lawfull Judicatories of this kirk and king-

dome, and expreflie mentioned in thefe Articles fent to his Grace, the Duke,

and Earl of Morton. They wer not particularized in the firft, becaus a

Counfell was alfo a Judicatorie that might lawfullie judge in fum things

complained on ; bot fince the Counfell had refuifed their Declinatour, they

had particularifed thefe onlie as Lawfull Judicatories for redreffing their grie

vances. The Commiffioner acknowledged the King had once red over their

Articles, and promifed to give anfwer to the Supplicants within tuo dayes.

On the 17 June, they returning to get anfwer, the Commiffioner Ihew

he believed his Majeftie intendit to grant a Generall Aflemblie and Parlia-

Q
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merit ; bot he believed, dureing the prefent difturbance, it was ane unfitt

tyme. The Supplicants fhew, that they knew no difturbance except the

men, being defirous of a Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, their great

earneftnes made them attend conftautlie till they fould obtaine the fame ;

and they wold never leave to meit and ufe all lawfull means for obtaineing

them. The Commiffioner objected that men wer forced to fubfcryve the

Confeffione. It was anfwered, men wer defired, bot they wold not admit

ane unwilling, let be a forced hand. The Commiffioner objected againft

that claufe of mutuall defence contained in the Covenant. The fame was

cleired by the plainnefs of the words of the Covenant itfelfe, and by the fin-

ceritie of their purpofe, who onlie intend it, firft, the defence of the religione

prefentlie profeft ; nixt, of his Majefteis perfone and authoritie ; and laft-

lie, to defend each other in the defence of the faid religione, and of his Ma

jefteis perfone and authoritie. His Grace was defired to propone his doubts

in writ, which might be the more particularlie anfwered for his Majefteis

light and informatione.

Upone Wednefday, 20 June, they comeing downe expecting to receave

the Commiffioners doubts in writ, he proponed the refcinding of the whole

Covenant, as a meane to get them all their delires, without which his Ma-

jeftie wold never get them contented. They fhew that was aluterlie im-

poffible, and cleered it wold be grofs perjurie in them, and fo could not bot

be grievous to his Majeftie to have fuch a pack of perjured fubjects ; and

faid, they wifhed his Majefteis fubjects in Ingland and Irland had fubfcry-

ved the like Covenant ; it wold be much to his Majefteis advantage, and a

greater tye of their fidelitie. The Commiffioner haveing many prefent

buffines, it was thoght moft fitt that he fould, at his beft leafure, commu-

nicat his exceptiones at the Covenant to Hadintone, Southefk, and Lorn,

who fould meet with the Supplicants, and delate the fame to them, who

promifed to give fatisfactione therto. Reafones againft the refcinding of

the Covenant was put in print, upone furmifes that the cancelling of it wold

be requyred. The Reafones being printed neids not be fett downe heir.

Many of the Supplicants wer at firft unwilling to give explanatione of the
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Covenant, fince nothing could be more cleer than the words of the Confef-

iione itfelf, and fearing fome hid [den] ends ; bot did refolve to cleer the reli

gious and loyall meaning by explanatione, feing it was thoght neceffar for

his Majefteis fatisfactione ; and, therfor, by diverfe meittings, both amongft

themfelves and fum of them with thefe thrie Counfellers, did agrie upone

this following explanatione be way of Supplicatione.

THAT wheras we, expecting from your Grace, as his Majefteis Commiflioner, a gratious anfwer

of our former Supplicationes, Complaints, and juft defires, have prefented to your Grace a hum

ble Petitione, craveing a free Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, as the ordinar remedie of our

grievances, and the onlie meane to put this kirk and kingdome to quyetnefs, it pleafed your

Grace to (hew that his Majeftie, from his princelie care of this kirk and kingdome, wold be

moil willing to indict a free Generall Aflemblie, and call a Parliament for thefe good ends, bot

that your Grace, his Majefteis Commiflioner, hath conceaved the Confeflione of Faith and Co

venant, lately renued by us his Majefteis fubjects, to be ane unlawfull combinatione againft

authoritie, therby to caft off our dutifull obedience, and not a Covenant for maintaineing of true

religione, of his Majefteis perfon and authoritie, and of the lawes and liberties of the kingdome ;

and we being moft willing to remove that, as the main hinderance of obtaineing our defires ; Ther

for, and for clearing our loyaltie and vindicating of ourfelves from fo great imputatione, we do now,

in all humilitie, remonflrate to your Grace, as his Majefteis Commiflioner, and declair before

God and man, that we ar heartilie grieved and forry that any good man, bot moft of all that our

dread Soveraigne, fould fo conceave of our doeing, and that we were, and ftill ar, fo far from

any thought of withdrawing ourfelves from our dutifull fubjectione and obedience to his Majef
teis governement, which, by the defcent and under the reigne of 107 Kings, is moft cheirfullie

acknowledged by us and our predeceflburs\that we never had nor have any intentione or defire

to attempt any thing that may turn to the diflionour of God or diminutione of the Kings great-

nes and authoritie ; bot, on the contrair, we acknowledging our quyetnes, ftabilitie, and happines,

to depend upon the fafetie of the Kings Majeftie, as upone Gods Vicegerent fett over us for

maintainance of religione and adminiftratione of juftice, have folemnlie fworne not onlie our

mutuall concurrence and afliftance for the caufe of religiohe, bot alfo to the utmoft of our power,
with our meanes and lyves, to stand to the defence of our dread Soveraigne the Kings Majeftie,

his perfone and authoritie, in the prefervatione and defence of the true religione, liberties, and

lawes of the kingdome ; and therfor we, his Majefteis loyall fubjects, free from that and all other

imputationes of that kind, moft humblie befeech your Grace to efteime our Confeflione of Faith

and Covenant to have been intendit and to be the largeft teftimonie of our fidelitie to God and

loyaltie tougur_King/{ and that hinderance being removed, muft ftill fupplicate that your Grace

wold be pleafed to indict a free Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, which will undoubtedlie

redrefs our evills, and fettle the peace of this kirk and kingdome, and procure that cheerfulnes

of obedience which ought to be rendered to his Majeftie, carrying with it the offer of our for

tunes, and beft endeavours for his Majefteis honour and bappines, as a real teftimonie of our

thankfulnes and heartie prayers to God that his Majeftie may long and happilie reigne over us.
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The Confeffione of Faith being fubfcryved the beginning of March, great

exceptions wer taken at the doing therof by all the Prelats, who had ruled

this church not be lawes constitute be Nationall Affemblies or Parliaments

bot at their pleafour, and be fum of the Civile Governors accuftoraed thefe

many yeirs pad to interpofe their authoritie for the actiones of thefe

churchmen without any warrand of our law. Both wer grieved to find the

courfe of blind obedience interrupted, and the fubjects now [led] to examine

and confider what they wer urged to obey, and not to render fuch unlimit

ed refpect as they wer wont to thefe that wer fett in publict places, how

unfitt foever, either by their conditione or want of qualificatione. They

thoght that ther was neither any particular warrand from his Majeftie nor

the Lords of Secret Counfell, neither from the Bifhops, for renueing and

fubfcryveing the faid Confeffione ; and did not confider that the Supplicants

wer neceffitate therto when they found both the doctrine and difcipline of

the church changed by the Book of Canons and Service-book, and thefe

both compofed and impofed upon the Hedges at the pleafour of a few of

thefe 14 Bifhops, whofe lyfe, doctrine, and profeffione for fum yeirs before

was confonant to the errours contained in thefe books. And the many Suppli-

cationes to his Majeftie againft the faid Books and framers therof, receaved

no better fatisfactione then that Proclamatione at Stirling and Edinburgh
the end of February, approveing thefe Books as framed by his Majef-

teis command, revifed and allowed by him as readie meanes to maintaine

true religione, and beat out fuperftitione and idolatrie, condemning the

Supplicants their lawfull proceidings in tyme paft and necefTar meittings in

tyme comeing.

The Supplicants, feing his Majeftie fo abufed as to be moved to approve

thefe Books, that wer contrair to Gods truth and the forme of worfhip

eftablifhed in this land, and to queftione their loyaltie to his Majeftie, wer
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forced to have recourfe to that former Confeflione of Faith and National

Covenant of this church and kingdome, (the breach wherof was clearlie the

fpeciall caufe that had broght thefe ills upone them,) haveing examples in

Gods word wher his people had done fo upone the lyke occafione. The

laid Confeffione was appointed by many Acts of Secret Counfell, Nationall

Aflemblie, and Conventione of the Eftates, and was in continuall practife. It

was fubfcryved by King James his Majeftie, and his houfliold ; and all the

fubjects wer appointed by the Proclamatione to fubfcryve it, and thefe

reputed wilfull contemners of God and the lawes that refuifed the fame.

The rectors of colledges have made their fchollers fubfcryve it ever iince ;

and many judges and burgefles did alfo fubfcryve it at their admiffione. All

thefe ordinances Handing ftill in force, and the practife ftill continued, did

warrand the fubfcryving of it ; and itfelfe condemning fuperftitione and

idolatrie, and carying a large declaratione of loyaltie to his Majeftie, was

the moft readie warrandable publict meane to keep all his Majefteis good

fubjects from the intendit trap of fuperftitione, and to cleir their loyaltie to

his Majeftie, who wer utherwayes barred from accefs. It doeth alfo oblifche

the fubfcryvers to amendement of lyfe, and forbearing all thefe grievous

fins growne commone for the want both of reproofe and correctione, becaus

difcipline was now fo weakned in the hands both of feffiones, of parofhines,

and prefbitries, (the power of both being ufurped by the Bifhops, who wer

full of indulgences, which wer attainable many wayes,) as that their volun-

tarie renueing of their Covenant with God feimed then, and hath proved

fince, the moft readie meane to remead that evill, till the power of difci

pline fould be reftored to this church.

Ther wer four fpeciall objections made commonlie againft the fubfcryve-

ing, which wer fatisfied. The copie both of objections and anfwers efter

followes. See page 90 to 92.

The Supplicants, being now barred any further dealling with the Coun

fell who wold not admitt their Declinatour againft the Bifhops their parties

bot wold have them fit as their judges, wer forced to bethink another way
of addreffing their Supplicationes to his Majeftie, and that either by fend-
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ing one immediatlie to his Majeftie from themfelves, or be interpofeing fum

of the moft fpeciall of the Scots Counfell in Ingland, to try whither his

Majeftie wold be better content to receave a Supplicatione from them, or

be the mediatione of thefe Counfellers. Wherupone they writ this follow

ing letter, fubfcryved by a number of noblemen in name of the reft, di

rected to the Duke of Lennox, Marquife of Hamiltone, and Earle of Mor-

tone, the 8 March. See page 83.

They alfo fent a Supplicatione to his Majeftie inclofed, with warrand to

the carier delyver to the fame, if his Majeftie fould declair his willingnes to

accept it, fpeciall truft being committed to the Earl of Haddintone be all the

Supplicants both to fee the letters delyvered, and to receave notice if his

Majeftie wer content to receave the Supplicatione, and anfwerablie to dif-

pofe of it, either be delyvering or returneing the fame back inclofed and

ftamped as it was.

The Juftice-Clerk was fent from Stirling, the 5 March, from the Coun

fell, with inftructiones to his Majeftie, Ihewing how they had appoynted a

folemne meitting of Counfell at Stirling by commone confent ; how the

clergie had broken the appointment, all except the Bilhop of Breichen, who

alfo abfented himfelfe the laft day befor their conclufiones. They Ihew his

Majeftie fum reafones of the prefent combuftiones in the countrie, the fear

of innovatione of religione, occafioned by the Service-book, Canons, and

High Commiffione ; defired his Majeftie take tryell of the fubjects grie

vance in his owne way, and that he wold confult his Counfell, and know

their mynds, be calling up fum of their number, who might be heard be

for himfelfe, with fum of their informers, if any wold fuggeft againft that

courfe the Counfell had conceaved to be beft for his Majefteis fervice and

peace of this kingdome.

About the 26 of March, the Juftice-Clerk returneing, my Lords Thefau-

rer, Privie Seall, and Lome was fent for be his Majeftie to come to Ing-

land, to whom the Supplicants prefented moft earneft defires that they wold

give his Majeftie right informatione of the ftate of buffines, and lay the

blame of all the prefent evills on thefe who trulie deferved it. Sum of the
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Bifliops wer gone to Ingland befor, as Rofs, who ftole away difiaguifed,

and Brichen followeing efter. The Chancellour and Galloway went about

the end of March.

A little befor this tyme, the Supplicants, finding the neceffitie of certaine

neceffar depurfements, unfit to be borne be a few, being for the commone

ufe, had refolved, that in ilk fhire fix or eight might try the benevolence of

everie one who wold willinglie contribute to that publict buffines, require-

ing them to prefs none, but reftraine thefe who wer inclyned to exceid a

doller for 1000 merk of free rent at moft ; which courfe was far from the pre-

lumptione of laying taxes on the fubjects, as their adverfaries reported.

At that tyme, upone the earned defire of fum from the North, the Earle

of Southerland, Lord Lovate, and Maifter of Beridale, Laird of Innes,

with fome minifters and lawyers, wer defired [to try] who in Rofs, Mur

ray, and about Innernes, wold fubfcryve the Confeflione. Thefe, with the

Lord Rae, employed their paines fo fuccefsfullie, as the greateft part of all

forts benorth Spey fubfcryved the fame moft willinglie.

About the 16 of Apryll, ane anfwer of the Letters written to the Duke,

Marquife, and Earl of Mortone, was returned, with the Supplicatione to his

Majeftie, ftill ftamped and never fturred. It was defired to be firft fein

before the prefenting of it to his Majeftie ; which being denyed, becaufe of

the Supplicants directione of keiping it up, except it had bein abfolutlie

receaved by his Majeftie, and of prefenting in cace it had bein defired, they

advoweing it humble and refpectfull as becometh, and that upon their

perrills. The letter was anfwered by three feverallie, from the Duke to

Rothes, from the Marquife to Montrofe, from Morton to Cafsles, all of the

tenour following. See page 98.

The Supplicants, conceaving by thefe letters that his Majeftie had no

mynd to receave Supplicationes, except the mater and forme wer prefcry-

ved, and had found befor be the Statefmen that all complaints againft

Bifliops behoved to be removed befor it could give content ; finding alfo

that they had difjoyned the anfwer of their letter, to learn them the way
of difjoyneing their Supplicationes, fo much dealt for be the Statefmen,
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refolved to returne ane anfwer be another letter, fubfcryved be Rothes,

Montrofe, and Cafsles in name and at the directione of the reft, the tenour

wherof followes. See page 99.

And becaufe thefe Noblemen in their letters fhew his Majeftie wold yit

further declare himfelf, the Supplicants thoght it fitt to fend fum informa-

tione to the Lords to be fhowne to his Majeftie, under the name of Arti

cles for the prefent Peace of the Kirk and Kingdome of Scotland, that fo

his Majeftie, knowing their juft defires and reafones therof, might accom

modate his gratious refolutiones and declarationes therto. The tenour of

thefe Articles followes. See page 96.

At a former frequent meiting, the Supplicants, haveing together gravelie

confidered all their grievances, had agreed on eight Articles, which they

thoght was the leaft that could be requyred for fettling a folid peace

in this church and kingdome. Thefe fent now to Ingland wer drawne out

of them in fmoother expreffiones, bot much about one tenour. The Letter

and Articles wer fent together about the beginning of May. The anfwer

was returned be word, and fum letters from private freinds, fhewing that

his Majeftie had alreadie Ihewed his mynd to the Marquife of Hamiltone,

whom his Majeftie had appointed to be his Commiffioner in fetling peace-

ablie the grievances of the kingdome of Scotland.

After the Bifhops wer declined, the Supplicants could in no cafe acknow

ledge them their judges till they were tried befor the judge competent for

the crimes laid to their charge ; which made the Supplicants, for the fup-

plie of the prefent neceffitie of fum churches, to crave ordinatione from the

Preibitries, (within the bounds wherof churches lay,) and the Prefbitries to

give ordinatione to the perfones for whom they wer petitioned by particu

lar congregations, having tried them and found them qualified. And heirin

they proceidit advyfedlie, and upon verrie good grounds ; for it is fo cleer,

by the Word of God, that the power of ordinatione belongs to the Prefbi-

trie, that it is not onlie acknowledged by the founded Divynes of the re

formed churches abroad, and the Generall Aflemblies of this church at

home ; bot alfo it is declared by the King and Three Eftates, Act 114,
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Parl. 12, K. James VI. 1592, That the collatione of minifters by the fpeciall

warrand of Gods Word is given to the fpeciall office-bearers in the kirk of

God. This divyne right, acknowledged by the Acts of kirk and king-

dome, as it fould not be taken away by any humane power, fo it hath not

bein taken away directlie by any Act of Parliament whatfomever fince that

time. As for Act 1, Parl. 21, James VI. 1612, ther is no pofitive claufe

therin conferring the power of ordinatione on Bifhops, nor privative claufe

taking away from Prelbitries their divyne right of ordinatione and colla

tione of minifters ; bot all the claufes therof are conceaved and expreft

anent prefentatione to benefices, and admiffioue of benefices ; nothing there

of ordinatione, admiffione to, or collatione of, the office or functione of the mi-

niftrie as belonging to Bifhops. Moreover, this Act is groundit upon ane re-

mitt made (Act 231, Parl. 15, James VI. 1597,) to the Kings advyfeing and

agreement with a Generall Affemblie anent the fpirituall policie of minifters

provydit be Bifhopricks, wherin there is exprefie provifione that this fall

not be in prejudice of the jurifdictione and difcipline of the church, per

mitted by Act of Parliament, in any time befor, to all Generall and Proviii-

ciall Aflemblies, Prefbitries, and Kirk-feffions. And it is certaine that the

power of ordinatione is declared by divyne right to belong to the Prelbitrie

in Parl. 12, Act 114, James VI. 1592 ; therfor, this act referring to that

remit doth not prejudge the Prefbitrie of their divyne right of the colla

tione of minifters.

That which fould follow immediatlie efter this begines upon the

112 page, at the words " In the end of May," and goes on till ye

come to the 116 page, at the words " made by the Bifhop of Rois

for them,"

The Supplicants reiblved not to meit the Marquife, for the Realbns fol

lowing drawne up by Mr. Archibald Johneftone and Mr. David Calder-

wood, and approven by common confent :

1L
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SUCH Noblemen as are not joyned in Covenant with us, whether they favour our caufe or not,

are not to be attendit at this tyrae.

Papifts, becaus they are adverfaries to the true religione, and lye in wait continuallie for the

overthrow of our reformed kirk when they can find opportunitie, in other caufes they wold not

concurr, but divyde, as particularities fall move them. The chiefe incendiaries, our pretendit

Prelats, have dealt with evrie one particularlie, and have induced them to their affiftaiice, no

doubt upone afTurance either of toleratione to them and their adherents, or rather, which is more

probable, that their owne courfe tendeth to the reduceing of their religione. They themfelves

bragg that they are able to make a great partie ; and who can think otherwayes, when they fall

fee them have fo many followers ? Sum of them alreadie are entrufted with keiping one of the

greateft ftrengths within the countrey ; fome of their fathers have been forfaulted for confpyreing

to bring in the Spaniard upone us. They have been cairfull of late to provyde great ftore of

armes. Our Statefmen have alreadie declaired themfelves partie by their proceidings in Coun-

fell, and publict Proclamationes at Mercat croces, and at this prefent hath warned fo many as

they hope to command or perfuade to attend upone them.

The Kings Commiffioner hath fent a great number of miffives, requireing attendance at this

folemne tyme, which he did not before ; and wold not have done now for avoyding of jealoufie

and fufpitione of popularitie, if he had not had directione for countenanceing of his commiflione,

and ftriking of terrour in the hearts of fuche as have covenanted for the defence of religione and

redrefs of abufes in the kirk.

Others that lye as neutralls fould not be attendit till they declair themfelves. Such as per

haps favour the caufe, but have not joyned with the fubfcryvers, fould not be followed till they

joyne in actione als weill as in affectione ; and if they favour, they will be content riot to be

followed.

If the Commiffioner, Statefmen, Papifts, neutralls falbe attendit at this tyme by fuch as have

Covenanted or favour the caufe, may not the Prelats glorie in their mifiuformatione, that the

Covenanters and fuch as favour their caufe are fcarfe a confiderable part of the fubjects within

the kingdome ? Shall not the Cominiflioner, Statefmen, and Prelats be heartned to go forward

in their courfe ? Shall not the people be difcouraged, when, in fuch a confufione and mixture

of attendance, they cannot difcerne whither the number of the Supplicants and Covenanters be

fmaller or greater then of thefe who ftand out, or are oppofite, whither it be the bodie of the

countrie, fum few Papifts and atheifts excepted, that have joyned together in Covenant or Sup-

plicationes, or not ?

Bot are we not bound to attend upone our friends, will fome fay ? I anfwer, Not at this

tyme, feeing their attendance is fo prejudiciall to the caufe. Our band to the caufe is farr to be

preferred before any civile or naturall tye to any Noblemen whatfomever.

But yitt ye will perhaps alleadge, We may attend on the Kings Commiffioner till it be fein

what is his aime. I anfwer, In all doubtfull cafes, we fould take the fureft courfe. We fould

rather forbear till we fee a happie conclufione. There is no danger to the caufe in forbearing ;

there is danger in attending : for fo men expofe themfelves to tentations, by allurements or per-

fuafiones on the one fide, [or terrors or minaffings on the other fide ;
nixt minaffings,] their

forbearance afterwards will be more offenfive, either to him or to any other, then at the firft, and

be better accepted if they be fufficientlie informed upon what grounds.

To be ihort : If he or any other favour the caufe, they will be content of forbearance, that
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they may be exonerecl, haveing done all the fervice they can ; if not, they are not worthie of

attendance, but to be holden as partie. Sum of them protefted their owne domeftics wold not

countenance them in a courfe againft this caufe ; and fall they now have fuch numbers to attend

them ? We have promifed, in the Covenant, that we fall not caft in any lett or impediment that

may ftay or hinder any fuch refblutione as by commone confent fall be found to conduce for fo

good ends, to witt, that we fall neither directlie nor indirectlie fuffer ourfelves to be divydit.

This attendance, therfor, cannot be given without commone confent and refolutione.

The furnifhing of Dalkeith with munitione, &c. and rumours continu-

allie running of guards of Muffelbrugh and Fifherraw men, and from the

South, of preparing the draw-bridge of Dalkeith for drawing up and letting

downe, made them refolve not to go furth to Dalkeith, and defire the

Toune of Edinburgh to make the toune fure for them, fince Dalkeith was

fortifieing on the other fide. The Toune Counfell took it to advyfement,

and fent their Commiffioner to the Noblemen, Robert Fleeming, balzie,

who related, That the toune was divydit in eight parts ; that there was a

companie in everie part, and tuo companies befide, made up of the young
men in everie part ; and that they had refolved ilk night one companie

fould be on the watch, together with the young men of that part, which in

all wold draw neir 300 men. Of the gentrie, 20 watched day and night at

the Caftle gate, and 80 at the Weft Port for keiping the pofterne.

Upone Fryday, 1 June, at night, my Lord Lyndfay and Mr. Borthwick

wer directed to go furth and meet the Marquife, and make excufe for the

Supplicants that they wer not to come and meit him ; that the courfe the

Supplicants took in refolveing not to meit him was faireft for his credit,

however things fucceidit. If all wer fettled, it wold take the deiper impref-

fione in the Kings heart of his dilligence and dexteroufnes in compaffing a

bufines that feimed fo difficult in the verrie entrie ; if otherwayes, he might

have the greater ground of cleiring himfelf. They mett with him at Ber

wick, and returned to Edinburgh the 4th of June. They earneftlie defired

the haill Supplicants to change their refolution, and meit the Marquife. It

was debated amongft the Noblemen, and thoght inconvenient by the moft

for the former reafons ; and even by thefe, who, if the bufines had been

inteir, wold have condifcendit. It was thoght unfitt, becaus the change of
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their former refolutione wold weaken the willingnes of people to follow

the determinationes made by commone confent, wherupon dependit their

obedience, and not upon any authoritie the Supplicants had over them. It

was considered, therfor, what was nixt to be done ; and refolved, that my
Lords Lindfay, Loudone, and fix barrones, viz. Auldbarr, Wauchton, She-

reffe of Tiviotdale, Sir Patrick Hamiltone of Little Preftone, Lamintone, and

Robert Hamiltone, fould ride out the nixt day ; the lords everie one with ten

in companie, and the barons with everie one tuo ; that thefe fould make ex-

cufe for the whole, according to the reafons before fett doun. It was long

agitate amongft the Noblemen, whither they fould go furth to Dalkeith to

the Marquife, feeing the Caftle ther was furnifhed with munitione, &c.
;

and the goeing was concludit amongft them. Yit the gentrie wold not

upone any tearmes yield that the nobleman fould go to a place fufpect ;

therfor it was refolved, that the Noblemen direct to the Marquife fould de-

fire his incomeing to Holyrudhoufe, and to apologife their not comeing to

meit him, according to the reafons.

And for receaving his Lordlhips direction anent his Majefteis pleafour,

the noblemen and gentlemen to whom his Lordfhip had written, and all the

reft of that number in Edinburgh that are Supplicants, will attend his

Lordlhip wher he pleafeth in any place convenient ; and if he propone

Dalkeith, to declare the fears conceaved upone the provifiones of pouder

and fuch other ammunitione carried to Dalkeith ; and therfor that his

Lordfhip wold be pleafed to make choife of fum other pairt. And if his

Lordfhip wold be fo favourable as to come to Halyrudhoufe, being the moft

convenient place, and wher he might be attendit with greateft eafe and

frequencie, the whole Noblemen and others wold come to Dalkeith and at

tend him ; for by all appearance, if his Lordfhip fould ftay at Dalkeith, as

it wold be incommodious for the Petitioners, fo wold it make the buflines

fafhious and longfome ; fince everie motione fra his Lordfhip will require

them to go to Edinburgh, becaufe they did all matters by commone con

fent ; and it wold be hurtfull to the comes, they wanting ftabling and all

meanes of refrefhment, either for them or horfe.
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Patrick Wood had been deftred by the Noblemen to come unto them ;

they had pofed him concerneing Lightones fliip. He had confeffed, that,

at the Thefaurers defire he had hired a fliip for his ufe, but knew not that

ther was any amunitione to be put into it; which was fecondit by the

fkipper, who affirmed it was put in at by Sir John Pennitone,

Vice-Admirall, eight dayes efter Patrick Woods parting from London. He

had confeffed that ther was pouder and mufket in that fliip when flie was

in Leith Road, hot believed it had been for the Thefaurers own ufe ; that

the Thefaurer alledgeing the danger leaft the nobilitie and gentrie fould

feize theron by violence, and fo wrong their owne caufe, exafperate the King

and affront him, and difficultie of bringing them afliore at Leith, had delired

him to fraught a boat therwith to Fiftierraw ; which he had done. The report

of Patrick Woods haveing a hand in the cariage of that fliip buffines did fo

commove peoples mynds, that he durft not come abroad out of the houfe,

and provocked fome of his creditors to charge him for payment of many
and great fowmes, wherby he was in danger to be broken ; therfor, the Earl

of Rothes, knowing the Earl of Haddintons intereft in him, and ingadge-

ments with him, his courteous dealling towards himfelfe, and his ingenu

ous difpoiitione towards all, upone the forfaid 4th of June, fpoke the faid

Patrick, who profeffed, whenfoever Rothes fould require, he fould be content

to declair befor the Noblemen that he wold employ whatfoever he was

worth in the fervice of the Supplicants, for the advancement of the com-

mone caufe ; that he wold never therefter ware a penny in that kind for

any Statefmans pleafure, without their knowledge and confent, and wold

crave the Noblemen and gentlemen pardone for what had efcaped him al-

readie to their offence.

Upone Tuyfday, 5th June, it was concludit that tuo of the gentrie goe

down to Leith with fum of the burrowes, and require of the owners the

provifione that are come in the fliip pertaineing to Robert Langlands, who

have got the fame, and what is yit extant. The anfwer of the fldpper and

faillers made the mater the more fufpect, they were fo different among

themfelves, and fum of them evidentlie falfe ; as that they had delyvered
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fum mufkets to one of the Earl of Rothes' gentlemen, &c. They defired the

tonne of Leith to keip watch by tnrnes, three or four at once, and take

notice of all the fliips that come into the Road or harborie, what loaden-

ing they have ; and if any pouder, armes, and other ammunitione, the

watches to impart the fame to the Noblemen and Commiffioners that are

in toune.

It was motioned, that the Lords of Seffione might be tryed with fub-

fcriptione of the Confeffione ; which was continued till the nixt day that

they wer privatelie tryed. And becaufe they heard of a purpofe to tranf-

port the Sword, Scepter, and Crowne to the Caftle, and to bring with it

fum pouder, mufket, and match, it was refolved, the gentrie fould appoint

tuo of their number to attend at the Netherbow ; and, finding any fuch

ammunitione, to give warning to the noblemen and gentlemen in toun,

that they might give all refpect to the Crowne, &c. and ftay the pouder

and ammunitione.

It was thought fitt, that the Commiffioner fould be entreated, that whi

ther the Supplicants waited on his Lordfliip at Halyrudhoufe or Dalkeith,

he wold be pleafed command all the Papifts to their own homes, for efchew-

ing all occaiione of mifchiefe betuixt them and the Supplicants, they have-

ing, by their infolencie committed on fum of the Supplicants, provocked

them juftlie.

The burrowes of ilk fhire wer appoynted to joyne with the gentlemen

of that (hire in watching nightlie about the Caftle, hot befoir the fame

was performed the watch was broken up. That fame day the Noblemen di

rected to the Marquife returned, and reported that the Marquife was much

ofFendit that they had not mett him ; that they had not wronged him as a

nobleman, for he could eafilie borne with it from the leaft of them all, bot

as Commiffioner fra the King, to whom they owed a greater refpect ; that

they had made ane apologie, according to their inftructiones, and had af

firmed, if his Lordfliip wold be pleafed to come to Halyrudhoufe, they fould

meit him, and give him fufficient teftimonie of their refpect to him ; that

he had anfwered, fince they had cut off the way of communicating with
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them the directiones he had from his Majeftie, he knew not what to doe

nixt, till he fpoke with the Counfell and advyfe with them the nixt day. ,

Upon Wednefday, 6 June, it was thought fitt, that the Commiffioners of

Edinburgh fould go furth to the Marquife, and reprefent the humble fervice

of the burgh, and their griefe to find him abfent from that place, wher they

might wait convenientlie on his Lordfhip ; humblie to entreat his Lordfliip

to refolve his comeing hither, feing it is earneftlie defired by the Noblemen

and gentrie as the only meane to make a fpeedie and fuccefsfull difpatch ;

and if he expoftulate with them anent his Majefteis difcontent at their

proceidings, to anfwer in generall, that if they have given any difcontent,

it hath bein farr from their refolutione, and they ar hopefull that his Lord

fhip fall receive fattisfactione from the Toun Counfell, to whom only per-

taines the doeing therof, and ar confident, that both for the time paft, and

for the time comeing, they fall give his Lordfliip contentment.

For keiping of order, it was appoynted that we fall continuallie choyfe

one of our number to be President ; that all motiones falbe firft proponed

and tabled befoir any be handled ; that no motione falbe proponed by any,

nor anfwer given to any motione, without the proponer and anfwerer crave

and obtaine leave of the Prefident, and that to efchew the fpeaking of

many at once.

General Leflie, on the 5 June, haveing waited on the Commiffioner from

Ledintone to Dalkeith, was earneftlie intreated by him to defire the Earl of

Rothes to come out to Dalkeith, that he might fpeak privatlie with him the

nixt day. Rothes did communicate the fame to the reft on Wedinfday*

and was fumwhat unwilling of himfelfe to goe ; bot was preft by the com-

mone confent of the Table to obey the Commiffioners defire ; and was re

quired to crave ane anfwer of that demand was made the preceiding day by

Lindfay and Loudone anent the Commiffioners Comeing to Halyrudhoufe.

Rothes comeing to Dalkeith, waited till the Commiffioner rofe from Coun

fell. The Counfellers hearing of Rothes his comeing, fum of them were

affrayed that he had broght with him ane copie of the Confeffione of Faith,

with a defire to them to fubfcryve it, wherof they had been informed. The
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Commiffioner comeing from the Counfell with the Counfellers, took Rothes

by the hand in his dining-room at Dalkeith, wher the Bifliop of St. An-

drewes goeing before, and all the reft of the Counfellers followeing, ap

proached towards Rothes, who paft hard by him, and wold not take him

by the hand befor all the companie. Within a little while, Rothes was

called in to the bed-chamber by the Juftice-Clerk, and the doore being

clofed, he alone ftayed ther with the Commiffioner for the fpace of two

hours befor any come at them. My Lord Commiffioner told how unwil

ling he was to undergo this buffines, and did efchew fo long as he could ;

that he did now repent he had taken it upone him, wilhing God he had

lofed his lyfe when he undertook it, rather then he fould not be able to do

fum good in it ; and iliew, he had never taken fo much paines upone any

thing, nor wiftied any thing fo weill, yea, valued it more then all he had in

the world, or could expect ; [and] how much it concerned him to endeavour

the libertie of religione, which he fo much valued, and of this natione, have-

ing all his eftate here, and nothing in Ingland, faveing a houfe and few aikers

of ground,which hehad purchafed immediatlie befor his way-coming for keip-

ing of his children, which, being young, were not able yet to be tranfported ;

fpoke much to the commendatione of Rothes, as being much wifer and dif-

creeter then any of the reft, and one who had given evident proof of his tem

perate difpofitione in the cariage of this buffines, and who had great power

with the reft of the Nobilitie, &c. ; befoght that they might be temperate, and

not crave thefe things which the King could not in honour grant. He be

lieved he had [granted that] which might juftlie give fatisfactione ; which

accepted, might eftablifhe religione, and make us the moft glorious natione

under heaven for fuch ane Act. But if we fould be fo foolifh, becaufe we

had now gotten together a number of our opinione, as to think to give

lawes- to the King, we fould find ourfelves deceaved : for wher now our

caufe was pitied, as people who fuffered, and who wer feiking bot to be re

paired ; if we fould require the King to doe that which is againft ftanding

lawes, and, as it were, force him to do againft his mynd, and to the preju

dice of his honour, our dealling wold be made known to the world. And
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wher Ingland now pitieth us, thinking we get wrong, as he believeth, few

or none wold rife with the King, if he wer to come and force us ; fo, if they

lliall underiland what injurie he receaveth, none wold refufe to accorapanie

him, and he wold come in perfon, with 40,000 out of Ingland, belides his

forces by fea and out of Irland, to force us to our dutie ; fo fould we be the

moft miferable natione in the world ; and if this come to pafs, he doubted if

ever he fall fee peace in this kingdome againe. Rothes anfwered, For his

abilitie, he knew none in his opinione of fo good affectione, nor that had

more truft ; fo that if he wer not able to do good in this buffines, he knew

not how ever any good fould be done in it ; and he hoped his Lordfhips

love to religione and intereft in the kingdome wold mak him carefull for

the libertie of both : for his own part, he acknowledged his own weaknes

and how fair fhort he was of thefe abilities his Lordfhip conceaved to be in

him ; and for his power with the reft, his former moderatione had much

abridged it, none being able to intertain power with them who fpoke not

to their mynds ; and that they conceaved him to be truilfull and too mode

rate ; that he had a firme refolutione to goe als farr in giveing his Majei-
if*

tie content as could be without prejudice to the buffines ; but he behoved

to pardone him, for a world wold not move him to do any thing to preju

dice the fame. The Commiffioner faid, Neither wold he defire him ; for

he wold not walk in the way of many, to feduce, divyde, or offer moneyes.

Rothes replyed, For him a groat and the kingdome of Irland wer alyke in

that mater ; that he neidit not neither to ufe threatnings, for he believed

that confcience would move them give all contentment to the Kings Majef-

tie which they oght, and that the fenfe of dutie wold oblifli men more then

any other refpect. The higheft of their delires was to have religione fo

eftablifhed, as men might not alter it at their pleafure heirefter as they had

done heirtofoir, and to enjoy the libertie of the lawes of the kingdome ; and

if either of thefe was not obtained, they wold not be affrayed with the ter-

rour of threatnings ; that they hoped his Majeftie wold not take fuch courfes,

and that they wold not fuffer him, who had credit with him, and were in-

trufted by him ; that they fould offer that which was reafonable, and fo not

s
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fpoil their caufe and cafe ftill to be pitied ; that if his Majeftie fould raife Ing-

land againft them they wold be forced to manifeft to them and all the world

how great injuries they had receaved, and how much it concerned them-

felves to be freed of that heavie yoak of bondage which lay upon their own

kirks, and ufe all means for their liberatione, being thus oppreffed. The

Commiffioner replyed, That wold deceave us. He told how they had

calumniate him to his Majeftie, and had affirmed he had bein alreadie taxed

of treafone againft his Majeftie, and when that was fupprefled, that he had

now gotten himlelf in a commiffione to Scotland, upon a mynd to be made

King ther ; or if they affected a frie ftate, like that of Holland, to be made

their Generall, as the Prince of Orange of the Hollanders ; that his Majeftie,

out of his goodnes, did not believe it, and he protefted he was fo much bound

to his Majeftie as ever one man could be to another, for raifeing his for

tunes and not believeing the calumnies ; that he had raifed his affectione

towards him to the higheft degree. He fpoke alfo much to the commendatione

of the Kings goodnes. Rothes faid, He beleived weill the goodnes of his na

ture, bot was forie he fould be fo unhappie by ill advyce ; that he prayed

more heartilie for him then for his own wife and bairns ; bot he was beginn

ing to remitt a little of that height of perfectione, becaus he could not find

the frute of his prayers ; and yitt, he faid, he believed he loved him better

then any man elfe. He told the Commiffioner, as his particular friend and

fervant, that he fould not by any fudden and brufk dealling make the

people repute him the author of their evills, and fo draw upon himfelfe their

irrecoverable hatred, which wold have come to pafs if, upone their refuifall

to meit him, he had gone away to Hamiltone, or ftill refuifed to come to

Edinburgh ; that it wer abfolutelie beft to come to Edinburgh as he was

deiired, and give them a peaceable hearing ; and if, by the warrand he had

receaved, he could not give contentment, to crave new warrands ; and if he

perceaved he could not fatisfie by the warrands he receaved, to pairt with

a regraite of his misfortune that he could not doe the good he wilhed in

fo weightie a buffines ; and if his Majeftie fould therefter employ againft

them the inftruments of crueltie, that he wold be none of them. So might
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he preferve the peoples affectione, and they might take their hazard. The

Commiflioner anfwered, That his warrand fra the King had a full direc-

tione for that his Majeftie wold grant, which he fould freelie declair ; and

that he durft not for his head fend up for any further directione. He told,

that 60 fhipps were readie to make faill hitherwards upon his advertifment.

Rothes anfwered, If any fuch courfe wer taken when they offered to obey

reafone, they behoved to lay hold on thefe that wer heir, and, if he wer accef-

forie to it, he had done with feing Hamiltone. This being fpoken with laugh

ing on both fides, Rothes defired to know what he had refolved concerne-

ing his comeing to Edinburgh. The Commiflioner anfwered, That he durft

not for his lyfe come fo long as the Kings houfe was guardit. Wherupon
Rothes cleired the mater, by fhewing the occafione, a fufpitione upone the

bringing in of pouder, &c. The Commiflioner defired the guards to be re

moved, and gave fufficient fatisfactione, by declaiming upon oath ther fould no

munidone be entered in the Caftle dureing the tyme of his treatie. Rothes

faid, That could fatisfie himfelfe, and he thought it wold fatisfie others, if he

wold make the lyke declaratione to them. The Commiflioner anfwered,

He wold not, neither durft he for his lyfe, being fuch a perfone, give a

publict aflurance, and fo feim to capitulat with the fubjects for the Kings

owne houfe. Rothes faid, He behoved, 1. Either to give the lyke declara

tione to fum others of their number in private ; 2, Or elfe profefle publictlie

that he wold not carie in any victualls or ammunitione to the Caftle in a

furreptitious way ; bot when he was pleafed or thoght convenient to carie

in any of thefe, he wold call for fix of the chiefe of the Nobilitie among
the Supplicants, and the Toun of Edinburgh, and make them the cariers

and convoyers of it ; 3. Or elfe he might give fum aflurance to Haddintone,

Southefke, and Lome, who might, as of themfelves, deall with the Noble

men, and profefle they were fo confident of his ingenuous and noble difpo-

fitione, that they wold bind themfelves in any kind that dureing the treatie

nothing fould be caried in to the Caftle. Lindfay was called in at the end

of this difcourfe, and heard this laft proponed ; for the Commiflioner wold

have none called in, profefling, if any thing efcaped him of freedome of
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difcourfe, witnes might prove ; bot he being with one man, he might deny ;

and thoght himfelf good enough for any one if it come to contradictione.

So takeing leave of the Commiffioner, they returned to Edinburgh.
Montrofe Nixt morneing, being the 7 June, Rothes reported to the Noblemen that
DI*(? lidGut

the Commiffioner ftayed at the guards, and beleived fum noblemen Coun-

lellers wold come in to deall with them theranent. Accordinglie, the Earl

of Haddintone, Southefk, and Lord Lome come in and fent for Rothes and

any other. Wherupone Eglintone and Loudone wer fent with him. They
voluntarie offered themfelves pledges upone affurance of the Commiffioners

honeft and noble difpoiitione, (thogh they profeffed they had not his word

for it,) that the Caftle fould not be provydit dureing his dealling with

them ; and if conditione were broken, that they fould come in to their

partie and fubfcryve the Covenant; and it fould be accompted fuch a

breach as fould for ever efter excufe them to diftruft ; adding further, that

the Supplicants might keip a private watch, without fhew of armes.

Rothes, Eglintone, and Loudone returneing to the Nobilitie, thefe con-

ditiones contented them, and wer fent by thefe three that afternoone to the

Commiffioners of fhires, and condifcendit by all the 211 fhires ; onlie Fyffe,

Air, and requefted they might have the libertie to report it to

the reft of their number : bot thogh they had bein refractorie, it was thoght

condifcendit by the barrones, iince it was concludit by the farr greateft part

of their Commiffioners. Thefe three went alfo to the burrowes, who all of

them yeildit. Wherupone order was given for breaking the publict guard,

and eight were appoynted to ftay in a houfe at the Weft Port, and tuo of

them by towres to walk ftill betuixt the Weft Port and the Weft Kirk,

without other weapones than fwords about, which was a way unfufpect.

Haveing thus concludit with the Noblemen, they refolved their journey

to meit the Commiffioner ; and to that effect, that all the Noblemen fould

meit at 12 hours the nixt day at Dame Gallowayes ; and they, with all

others that had horfes, fould loup on at the foote of the Cannogait, and

attend the Commiffioners comeing to the Long Sands : that they who

wanted horfes fould be ordered as followes, betuixt Halyrudhoufe and the
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eaft end of the Links, the minifters fould ftand outmoft, the gentrie nixt,

the burrowes after them, and the burgh of Edinburgh nerreft their owne

toune. One of the minifters, Mr. William Livingftone of Lanark, was

appoynted to delyver a fpeach to him as he firft entered within the ranks

of the minifters
;
and Sir George Cuninghame was appoynted to put the

people in order.

That night, my Lord Haddintone returned late from the Commiffioner,

whom he had acquainted with the conclufione was made for difchargeing

the guards, and fliew the Commiffioner was offendit at the conditiones, and

wold rather come in without any difchargeing of the guards, then that he

and the other two Noblemen fould be ingadged on thefe tearmes ; and

therfor defired the treatie might be diflblved at meiting. The nixt day, the

8 June, the treatie anent the guard was fpoken off, efter that Rothes,

Eglintone, and Loudone had met with Haddintone, Southefk, and Lome,

and they returned to their guard ; and for the fetling therof, appointed a

committie of noblemen, Eglintone, Montrofe, Weymes, Lothiane, Yefter,

Balmerinoche ; barrones, Sir Patrick Mc

Gie, James Lyndefay of Belftane,

Browne-hill, and Lawers ; burrowes, John Smith, John Fletcher provoft

of Dundie, Thomas Bruce proveft of Sterline, and Mr. Robert Barclay

proveft of Irvine.

Upon Setterday, the 9 June, Eglintone was prefident. The reft of the This private

burrowes befides Edinburgh, who had faluted the Commiffioner alreadie, 9 Junefou/d

defired leave to go and falute my Lord Marquife, only promising to wel- hayebemput

come him, and expreffe their expectatione of a good conclufione by his Lord- He efter the

fhips favour, and offer their fervice. Obtaineing leave, they performed the llVpage,

anfwerablie to their refolutione. Mr. Borthuick motioned from the Mar- ^,
fter

".JheCommimon-

quife, that he was to write to the King, and Ihew that guarding was dif- er and Coun-
"

charged, and multitudes here to prevent the mifinformatione his Majeftie

might receive from others. It was anfwered, All ar to depart the toune,

except fum Commiffioners and Affeffbrs, provyding all who ar not fub-

fcryvers fall difmifie their followers that ar more than the ordinarie houfe-

hold fervants ; and for guards, they falbe forborne, as they have bein thefe
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tuo lad nights ; and this forbearance of publict guards was yeildit upon

affurance given by Southefk and Lome.

Balmerinoch was fent down to the Commiffioners of Barrones, to de-

fire them ftand to the conclufione that the Committie fould make anent the

private way of attending and watching the Caftle, that the Commiffioners

might difolve their multitudes, and take courfe that ther might alfe many
Commiffioners remaine and Affeffors as to make out 600 men ; and the Pro-

veft of Irwine was defired to entreat the burrowes appoint alfe many Com

miffioners and Afiefibrs as to make up a competent and anfwerable number

to thefe the gentrie were to provyde.

The Commiffioners of burrowes ufed dilligence, and chofed about 80

Commiffioners, befide Edinburgh, with provifione, if thefe be found over

few, to double their number, and upone any great occafione all their wholl

numbers, to be readie.

That the Commiffioners of Barrones be appoynted to attend, and that

none break their dyets affigned ; and if any appoynted be not able throw

neceffarie adoe to come, they fall furnifhe another in their place ; and to

advyfe the Barrones that with a generall confent the contraveiners penal-

tie be 100 lib. It was required be the Commiffioners of the gentrie, that

none of their number fall litt with the Noblemen except fuch as are ap

pointed by the Commiffioners of Barrones ; and it was thoght fitt that the

gentrie fould have fix Commiffioners, wherof four fall be of the ordinarie

Commiffioners, and tuo Afleflbrs, to joyne with the Noblemen, and thefe

to be chofen daylie ; allb that one of the Commiffioners that are chofen

from the fhires beyond Spey fall fitt alwayes with the Noblemen.

It being considered how they fould now proceid with the Commiffioner ;

it was determined, that haveing given in the Supplicationes to the Coun-

fell, and done all that becomes them that way, and being barred from any

further dealling with them, for their not admitting their Declinatour and

forceing their Proteftatione, they had made their nixt recourfe to his Ma-

jefteis felfe, and had interpofed the Duke, Marquife, and Earl of Mortone

as mediators ; that being advertifed they wer to receive the anfwer and
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redreffe by my Lord Marquife, his Majefleis Commiffioner. They wer now

awaiting the fignificatione of he Coramiffioner this pleafour, and if their

owne opinione be demanded, or if the Commiffioner preafe to take a way

prejudiciall to them, then to declare, that as a Generall Affemblie and Par

liament wer the moft fpeciall of their Articles and demands fent up to the

Duke, Marquife, and Morton, fo was it the only right meane to redrefle

their complaints, and the only judicature that had intereft to judge of them.

Mr. William Livingftone, accompanied with Mr. Alexander Henderfone,

Mr. Andro Ramfay, and Mr. Andro Blackball, delivered the fpeach pri vat-

lie to the Commiffioner, at Halyrudhoufe, which was purpofed for his

publict welcome. Meflrs. Andro Ramfay and Thomas Abernethie dely-

vered copies of for-mentioned advertifment to the Noblemen Counfellers

that wer in toune.

That which fould immediatlie follow this begines upon the 117 page,

at the words,
" The Supplicants," and ends upon the 121 page, at the

words,
" within two days."

Upone Monday, 11 June, Loudone prefided. Barrones nominate for the

Commiffioners of barrones, Auldbarr, Kerr, Lagg, Durie. Not Commif-

fioners, Cambo, Fentrie for that day. If the quiteing or altering of the

Covenant be proponed to any, it was refolved they fould anfwer, The Co

venant is either allowable or juft, or not. If allowable, why fould they

alter it ? If not, let objections be made, and they fall defend what they

have done by good reafone, and before the judge competent. The chofeing

of fuch as are to think on thir reafons are remitted to Rothes and Lou-

done privatlie to advertife them.

June 12, Cafsles prefident. Ther was chofen to receave the Commiffioner

his commandements, who had given advertifment that fum of the Nobilitie,

gentrie, and uthers fould attend him by 9 hours, Rothes, Montrofe,

Weymes, Loudone ; of the gentrie, Auldbarr, Shereff of Tiviotdale, Keir,

and Balvaird ; of the burrowes, John Smyth, Mr. Robert Barclay, Provefts
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of Dundie and Stirline, and Mr. Alexander Henderfone, minifter. Thefe

went down at the tyme appoynted. The Commiffioners difcourfe did fug-

geft how happie we might make ourfelves if we wold be moderate, look to

what was our owne good, and not follow humour ; and how miferable we

would be if we fould neglect and not take hold of his Majefteis favours that

wold be offered at this tyme. He fhew that his Majeftie was endued with

many perfonall goods ; and for his pietie, was four tymes everie day on his

knees to his God, and eight tymes upone the day of his communione ; that

tuo dayes before his Sacrament he medled not with any worldlie affairs. Heir

they fell upone the Service-book, and the mefour of Inglands refonnatione ;

and Rothes, Loudone, and Mr. Alexander Henderfone proved it was verrie

farr inferiour to the reformatione of Scotland. And this difcourfe continued

for a while. To thefe that went doune at efternoone, the Commiffioner

ihewed they behoved to go on fum way of truft ; and if they had mif-

takeings and fears of him, the buffines wer at one end, they could do no

good. He faid it was pitifull to fee fuch miftruft. Was he not a Scotf-

man of the beft qualitie ? Had he not all his eftate and honour in Scot

land ? Had he not poor young children to fucceid therto, which might

bind him alfe much as any to be cairfull for the countries libertie ? And for

his religione, he thanks God he had alfe tender a confcience as any of them.

He feemed to think that nothing could content the Supplicants but a Gene-

rall Affemblie and Parliament ; that thefe were their onlie defires, and that

they could not be pleafed any other way ; and that they myndit to force him

to it by not heiring nor admitting any uther way ; which Rothes under-

ftood efterwards by a difcourfe with Roxburgh. When the Supplicants

put him to it, he aflured them they fould have a Generall Affemblie and

Parliament, provyding they wold not irritate his Majeftie by their cariage

and behaviour in this buffines, and that in his Majefteis owne tyme.

Earl of Rothes meitting with Roxburgh at my Lady Marfhalls houfe

feemed to think their defire of a Generall Affemblie and Parliament was

ane abfolute and peremptorie way, if they wold admit no way elfe that wer

prefcryved by his Majeftie, which Rothes cleired. Nixt, Rothes telling him
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of the neceffitie of a Proteftatione if the Commiffioner made a Proclama-

tione, they concludit, as the moft convenient way, that the Commiffioner

Ibuld fend for fum of the Supplicants, wher they might ihew the neceffitie of

a Proteftatione, except the Commiffioner wold allure fum other certain way

wherby the reft of their defires, contained in their Petitiones, Articles, &c.

which wer not fattisfied by the Proclamatione, might be alfo heard and fat-

tisfied ; which they thoght alfe good as a Proteftatione. Roxburgh pro-

mifed to fuggeft the fame to the Commiffioner. Rothes alfo met with Lau-

therdaile that night, who, regraiting the way of a Proteftatione [and] Rothes

relating to him that conclufione, thoght it verrie convenient there.

The 13 June, Loudone prefident. Commiffioners for barrones, Charles

Erfkine, Lammintone, Prefton younger, Brounhill ; for burrowes, Dundie,

Irvin, and Culrofs. Ther was that morneing a report of a divifione ; that

fum of the geiitrie, efpeciallie of Fyfe and Aire, wold diflaflent from the

Proteftatione ; which being tryed, was found falfe, and that they all ftood

extreamlie firmlie to it.

To wait upone the Commiffioner wer appointed the four Noblemen

forfaid, with barrones, ShirefF of Tiviotdale and Keir ; burrowes, John

Smith, Mr. Robert Barclay, the Clerk of Dundie ; minifters, Mr. Alexan

der Henderfone, Andro Cant. At their down-comeing, Rothes told the

Commiffioner that they had fhowne his Grace the day preceding the necef

fitie of a Proteftatione, if his Majeftie fould declair his will in a publict

way ; that haveing againe advyfed the fame, they found it ftill more neceflar ;

and, therfor, if his Grace diflyked that way, as that which wold difpleafe his

Majeftie, they wer come to be informed by his Grace of fome other, wherby

they might be affured of fattisfactione to the reft of their defires, which they

might communicate to their numbers, and fo difluade the Proteftatione.

He anfwered, He could find no juft reafone but mens will, why they

fould go on in fuch a courfe ; for if a Proteftatione wer abfolutlie neceflar

in law, it wer fumthing ; bot fince it was not, bot wold hinder their buffines,

he admired why they wold take that courfe which wold difpleafe the King,

and make him withdraw his grace and favour ; that ther behoved to be truft

T
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in this buflines ; and if they did not repute him and the Kings other officers

honed men, it was hard to deall any more in it ; for if they wold, efter the

Proclamatione giveing them fuch evidence of his Majefteis goodnes, fuppli-

cate for fuch things as they wanted of their defires, he and the Counfell Ibuld

employ themfelves that his Majeltie fould give them a hearing, and they

might certainlie expect the fame from fo juft and gratious a King. Lou-

done replyed ; told ther unwillingnes to a Proteftatione, if neceffitie had not

prefied them ; that it was the judgment of the moft fkilled lawiers ; and

in this cafe, wher his Majeftie returned this anf\ver as a full fattisfactione of

their defires, if they wer filent, they wold be repute as contented with re-

ceaving a plenarie fattisfactione of all their defires by that was con

tained in the Proclamatione ; that Proteftationes had never bein ill taken

in the higheft courts of Parliament, thogh made by one of the mean-

eft. He prefled the reafons verie pertinentlie, and that a Proteftatione

was the loweft and humbleft way, and neireft to prayers. The Com-

miffioner ftill infifted that it did not help them in law, wold irritate the

King, barr all other fair wayes, and produce ftreames of blood, wherof he

was forrie ; that the King had his Ihipps readie at the firft advertifment,

if his favours were not accepted, and his honour flighted. Mr. Alexander

Henderfone fpoke fumwhat to diffuade any exceptiones at the Proteftatione.

The Commiffioner anfwered all very peremptorlie ; declaired that he be

hooved now to fpeak as reprefenting his Matter. Rothes begged leave

[to fay,] that a king was a father and a matter to his fubjects ; that a fa

ther and a matter wold not Ipeak fo obfcurelie to his fones or fervants ; bot

if they wer in ane errour, wold ftrive to rectifie them, and give them more

cleir directiones, and wold not be fo peremptore as not to hear reafone ; that

they haveing fo much reafone for a Proteftatione, defired to hear of his

Grace fum other way wherby they might be affured of receaving fattisfac

tione to the reft of their defires, that they might defert that of a Protefta

tione ; that both his Majeftie and Father of blefled memorie had not bein

cairfull to give fattisfactione to the defires of particular men, and if his

Majeftie wer prefent he wold certainlie endeavour to fattisfie his fubjects in
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fuch a weightie buffines ; that if his Grace would fecure them of a Generall

Aflemblie and Parliament, the Proteftatione would be left. He Hood ftill

at a diftance, and told, it become not him to capitulate. At length, The-

faurer and Privie Seall haveing fpoke fumwhat to the purpofe, craved leave

of the Commiffioner to fpeak with them in another rowme. So they going

with the tuo Statefmen to the Counfell-houfe, they ftill preffed the Protef

tatione, as a thing neidles, irritating, and hurtfull. They declaired to them

linn other reafones, that were not fitting to be fpoken to the Commiffioner.

1. That a Proteftatione was the beft way to keip peoples hearts united,

wheras their not ufeing therof might breed a divifione ; 2. That if they were

forced to a declaratione, a Proteftatione was their publict evidence befoir the

world, and their willingnes to make their humble addrefs to his Majeftie for

a full redrefs of their grievances ; 3. That if the words wer paft for hearing

their other defires which remained unfatisfied, yit nihil remanet ; that they

knew how the Commiffioner his Father had paft his word in the Parliament

1621, in the Kings name, and the Bifhop of St. Andrewes in the Aflemblie

of Pearth : and yit they had fein it come to pafs far utherwayes. Rox

burgh fpoke of the Commiffioner, and their giveing affiirance that, upone

the Petitioners Supplicatione to the King, the reft of their grievances fould

be heard. Bot Tracquair come neirer the purpofe, and faid they fould

deall for a Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, and that nothing could con

tent the people bot a certaintie of thefe ; that words wold not do the turne,

and therfore they thoght it meit that it fould be proclaimed at that fame

inftant with the Declaratione of the Kings will.

The Commiffioners, returning to the reft of their number, made report.

And becaufe the gentrie begouth to take the Proteftatione more to heart

than before, it was debated amongft the Noblemen, 1. Whether a Protefta

tione was neceflar in law ; 2. And if it wer fo, whether it wer neidfull at

that fame prefent tyme when the Proclamatione was made* Becaus Cafsles

and Lothian doubted of both, it was appointed that their lawiers fould be

required anent both ; and everie one fould afk the judgment of the beft

(killed in tonne that they wer acquainted with.
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Upone the 14 June, Balmerinoch prefident. It was reported be Balmeri-

noch, Loudone, Lothian, and Cafsles, that the lawiers with one voice thoght

the Proteftatione neceflar, and at the fame inftant of tyme efter the Pro-

clamatione ; that they had given them full fatisfactione therin. So the No-

bilitie concludit, all in one voice, that a Proteftatione fould be made, and that

immediatlie efter the Proclamatione. And the Commiffioners of the gentrie

they come and declaired, that if the Nobilitie wold not make Proteftatione,

wold doe it themfelves without them. This was generallie concludit.

It was appoynted that ther fould be three or four puncheons in readines,

with fum few dealls theron, to be a fcaffold, wheron my Lord Cafsles fould

ftand to take inftruments, Mr. Archibald Johneftone to read the Protefta

tione, Durie younger, ftanding behind him, Mr. James Baird and Mr.

Thomas Nicolfone younger, on either hand of him, with a minifter ; that

about the fcaffold a void falbe keeped for the Nobilitie, and they to be

guarded by the fhires.

About 11 hours in the forenoon, the gentrie of Fyfe, to the number of 500,

come from the place of their meiting in the Colledge hall up the ftreet to the

Croce ; the gentrie of other fhires come alfo : And when they ranked them-

lelves from the Croce to Mr. John Gallowayes houfe, wher the Noblemen

wer mett, on the one fide Fyfe, on the other fyde the other fhires, leaving a

lane betuixt them for the Noblemen to come up to the Croce ; and becaufe the

throng was great on either fide, the gentlemen took their fwords out of their

belts into their hands for readines. After they had waited a while, when

they had receaved certaine newes ther wold be no Proclamatione, they put

their fwords in their belts and diflblved. Roxburgh paffing by in his coatch

as they ftood ranked, looked upon them with great regraite.

It was rumoured that efternoon that the Proclamatione wold be fent to

Sterline or fum other burgh, ther to be publifhed ; wherupon it was thoght

fitt that the Commiffioners of burrowes fould fend prefent advertifments to

their feverall burghs, that in cace of a Proclamatione they might make a

Proteftatione, according to our informatione fent to them ; wherof the te-

nour followes.
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The 14 June : to defire the Commiflioners of burrowes prefentlie to ad-

vertife their owne burghes, that if any Proclamatione come to their Mercat

croces before that they be advertifed by their Commiflioners that the faid

Proclamatione hath bein ufed in Edinburgh, and receaved from them a

Proteftatione ufed in Edinburgh againft the fame, and to be ufed in everie

other burghe, that the Majeftrats or counfellers of the burghe, or luin

other in their name, after the hearing of the Proclamatioue, Proteft in

inaner followeing :

1. THAT we moft humblie thank his Majeftie for recalling any of the late innovationes, praying

the Lord of Heaven to enclyne his heart to difcharge thefe and all other our grievances by the Su

preme Judicatures of this land ; bot feing this Proclamatione neither difcharges all our grievances,

neither can i'ecure in tyme comeing from the re-entrie of thefe innovationes, neither doth anfwer

our Supplicationes craveing the redrefs of all our grievances by Aflemblie and Parliament, ther-

for to Proteft, That we doe and will conftantlie adhere all the dayes of our lyfe, according to our

vocatione and power, unto our Grievances, Supplicationes, Proteftationes, Complaints, to our

Confeffione of Faith, the Solemne Covenant betuixt God and us, this kirk and kingdome, and to

our laft Articles drawne out therof.

2. That this Proclamatione, nor no other, be prejudiciall unto any of thefe, or to our lawfull

meitings, proceidings, perfutes, mutual! defences, nor to our perfones or eftates ; but that it falbe

lawfull for us to defend the religione, lawes, and liberties, the Kings Majefteis perfone and au-

thoritie in prefervatione therof, our perfones and eftates, according to our Covenant, vocatione,

and power.
3. To Proteft, That we adhere to the Proteftationes, Complaints, Supplicationes, and Grie

vances, made, or to be made, by the nolnlitie, gentrie, minifters, and the Commiflioners of bur-

rowes, againft this Proclamatione.

The 15 June, Balmerinoch prefident ; for the gentrie, Sir Thomas Ker

of Cavers, Erlftone, and Carltone ; for minifters, Mr. Andro Ramfay. 1.

A Proclamatione fatisfactorie without Proteftatione was thoght good, pro-

vyding the Proclamatione be prepared by taking out what is evill, and

putting in the aflurance of a Generall Aflemblie and Parliament. 2. No

Proclamatione nor Proteftatione, but a plain expreffione of the Kings

pleafour, and either Pleafe or Difpleafe, Embrace or Quyt it. The Pro

clamatione to be fein, and the Proteftatione ; and the tuo to be accommo

date and made to meitt together. The firft tuo motiones wer made by
Loudone from Lome, the laft by Montrofe from Roxburgh.
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It was thought fitt, that a fhort Supplicatione to the Commiffioner fould

be drawne up, to be delyvered by fum of everie ftate. The forme therof

was committed to Rothes, who drew it up according to the tenour before

fett downe.

June 16, Balmerinoche prefident. To go doune with the Supplicatione

wer appoynted, for noblemen, Rothes, Montrofe, Loudone ; for barrones,

Auldbarr, Shireff of Tiviotdaile, Keir, Balvaird ; for burrowes, John Smith,

Mr. Robert Barclay, and the Clerk of Dundie ; and for miniflers, Mr. Wil

liam Livingftone and John Ker.

When the reft wer gone, (Rothes and Loudone ftaying dinner,) the Com

miffioner called Rothes to a corner, wher, haveing notice that Rothes drew

the Supplicatione, he faid, Sorrow fall the fingers writ the Supplicatione.

Rothes anfwered, He knew not who had written that ; and, laughing, he

faid, He believed none of them could juftlie challenge any thing he had

written about that buffines. Roxburghe anfwered, He wifhed all that wer

written or fpoken in that buffines wer written or ipoken by him. The Com

miffioner went alone with Rothes to the end of the gallerie, wher, regrate-

ing his owne conditione, that he was lyke to difpleafe his matter, and to

get the Supplicants diflyke ; alfo enquireing of Rothes what was to be done

in that buffines : Rothes propofed to himfelfe thefe thrie motiones proponed

by Loudone and Montrofe the 15 June ; adding, that for the laft oft he thrie,

concerneing the accommodatione of the Proteftatione to the Proclamatione,

upon the light therof he thoght it not fo convenient, becaus it went upon a

mater of truft ; and he believed his Grace had no warrand to communicate

the fame to fo many. As for the other tuo, being repeated over again, the

Commiffioner thoght verie weill of them, and promifed to take them to his

coniideratione ; and told the doeing of one thing wold get them a Generall

Aflemblie and Parliament, and any thing elfe they would crave ; protefting

to Rothes that he had never communicate the fame to any other of their

number, he faid, if they wold do any thing to content the King concerne

ing the Covenant. Rothes anfwered, That he heard of that a month lince.

The Commiffioner faid, They might weill hear it from Loudone ; bot he
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had never fpoken it to any liveing fince his home-comeing, except a litle to

Roxburgbe and Tracquair ; nor durft he, finding the people fo farr adverfe.

Rothes faid, I hope your Grace hath fein the Reafones againft the rander-

ing of the Covenant. He acknowledged he had, and feimed not to think fo

much of them. But Rothes extolled them extreamlie, and told him, of all

things he could crave, that was the difficleft ; that ther was not a man

joyned but wold rather quite his lyfe nor quite his part in that Covenant.

He faid he wold not defire them to quite it, but to fend fum five or fix of

them to the King with a complement. Rothes denyed that ever they wold

do that, or that any thing could be done in that, bot one of thefe tuo : Firft,

To make fum declaratione to the world, flieweing their religione and loyall

difpofitione; that wher the extreame cafe of the kirk, by the growth of

errors and diforders broght in by fum, had forced them to renue a Cove

nant with God, and being refpectfull of their Soveraignes aucthoritie, had

alfo renued the oath of their lawfull obedience to his Majeftie, which was,

by the malice of fum, miftaken and mifreported, as intending therby dif-

obedience to their Soveraigne : For clearing wherof, to fignifie to the

world, that as they had bound themfelves to God abfolutlie^ fo had they

bound themfelves to the King, according as tjbeir predeceffors had done in

their Confeffione of Faith, and in their Declaratione to repeat the words of

the Confeffione of Faith, and to exprelfe patheticallie how much refpect

they intendit to their Soveraigne therby, and cleir themfelves by a large

difcourfe of any neglect or mifrefpect. 2. To fend a Covenant to the King

fubfcryved, with a Supplicatione or Informatione, flieweing the reafone

why they renued the Covenant with God, doeing it fpeciallie to hold on

thefe evills that wer prefled upon this kirk by thefe that wer put over them ;

that they had all been cairfull to renue their acknowledgement of lawfull

fubjectione to his Majeftie, as the fpeciall dutie they are bound unto nixt unto

God, and ther to repeate, interprete, enlarge thefe parts of the Covenant

which bind thus to his lawfull obedience ; and that they had made bold,

not only to fend this apologie for cleiring their intentione, bot alfo to fend

his Majeftie a fubfcryved Covenant, as the greateft teftimonie of their obli-
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gatione, firft to God, and nixt to him, to be keipit by him, as the chiefeft

partie on earth, who fould fee them performe their dutie both to God and

to himfelfe, and one to another ; and if his Majeftie wold grace it with his

hand, it wold be a fmgular contentment to all the parties intereffed. He

told him, except one of thefe, he knew not what could be done concerneing

the Covenant ; that his Grace might think on thefe or any other motione,

provydeing, 1. It did not derogate from the lawfullnes of the Covenant, or

integritie therof, by takeing away any part therof ;
2. It did not feim to

favour of deferting or quiteing the Covenant, or difapproveing it any way.

The Commiflioner befoght him earneftlie to think upone fum way in give-

ing the King a complement,.and deiired fumthing of it might be put in his

power. Rothes denyed that could be done ; hot faid he fould think upon

it, craveing leave to communicate it only to four for advyce in a mater of

fuch weight ; which the Commiffioner granted, adding, that if they wold do

nothing for repairing the Kings honour, it was verie hard, and could not

be expected of fo good fubjects. Rothes told him, They wer alfe tender of

his Majefteis honour as of their lyves ; and if they had wronged it, let

thefe fuffer who had fo done ; hot they could not underftand thefe points

ofhonour which wer only fuch in the opinione of fuch mens braines, and not

accompted true honour by any divyne or humane law, or found judgment of

any underftanding man. When the Commiffioner fpoke of the comeing of

things to extreamitie, he faid, if it wer dureing his treatie, he fould be foon

gone ; and however the event fell out, it was pitifull ; for if the King leave

them, they wold be the moft bafe fubjected natione under the fun ; and no

man wold delire to live among them, he [they] had been fo much obliihed to

his Majeftie. Rothes told him, He cared not for it. Rothes told him, The

more difficulties wer proponed, the people wer the more refolute, being put

to think upon the more expedients for keiping together and ftrengthening

themfelves. The Commiffioner did acknowledge it, and that ther was no

hope of divyding.

Upon Monday, the Commiffioner returned, and deiired to be excufed for

ane anfwer the nixt morning.
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That which fould immediatelie follow this is the Explanatione of the

Covenant, be way of Supplicatione, which is alreadie written, and be

gins upon the [123] page, at the words,
" That wheras," and ends upon

the [fame] page, at the words,
"
reigne over us," which pertaines to the

publict ftorie ; fo goes on the reft of the publict as followes :

And wher the Commiffioner had motioned the delyvering up fum of the

Confefliones to his Majeftie, It was by univerfall confent agreed, that one

might be delyvered to the Commiffioner for his Majefteis behoof, with

the conditions that the Commiffioner fould give affiirance that it was nei

ther requyred for refcinding it in haill nor in part, neither for changeing

any thing in it, or any publict act to condemne any pairt of it ; bot only to

be keipit by his Majeftie as the fpeciall partie on earth whom it moft con

cerned to fee the fubjects performe their dutie to God, and to his Majeftie,

and each to other ; and thefe to be affured, either under the Commiffioners

hand, or be ane Act of Counfell : bot that was no more required.

The people got notice that the Bifhop of Dumblane had come from Se-

tone to read the Service-book in the Chapell Royall the nixt Sabboth, 24

June, which did fo exafperate all to find them intend to practife thefe nova-

tiones which were petitioned againft, and promifed to be difcharged ; and

if the Commiffioner had heard the Service-book, it wold alluterlie [have]

difabled him to do any good. Amongft the Supplicants thefe inconvenients

being prefented to the Bifhop, he willinglie abfented himfelfe, and that fear

was removed.

The 26 June, the ordinarie number of Supplicants appointed to attend

the Commiffioner went to him with their Supplicatione, delyvering the fame,

fhew[ing] it cleered the miftakes in the Confeffione, efpeciallie anent that part

of mutuall concurrence^ which had ftayed their defires of a Generall Affemblie

and Parliament ; which being now removed, they expected the fame, have-

ing fo much neid of them. The Commiffioner excepted againft that pairt,
" That his Majefteis Commiffioner conceaved the Confeffione of Faith to be

ane unlawfull combinatione," &c. ; affirmed that he adhered to the Confef-

u
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iione of Faith with all his heart and foul, and wold fubfcryve it ; hot that

it was the mutuall band at the end of the Confeffione wherat he did offend.

It was anfwered, The band was nothing but ane obligatione to defend that

Confeffione of Faith ; and the Confeffione being good and allowable, as his

Grace did acknowledge, it could not bot be lawfull to defend it. It was

alfo fhowne that a mutuall band in the lyke cafe had been formerlie allowed.

The Commiffioner craved till the nixt day to give them anfwer.

On the 27 June, the ordinarie number from the Supplicants went to

crave the Commiffioners anfwer to their Supplicatione or Explanatione, at

which tyme the Commiffioner told them he had got a power from his Ma

jeftie to indict a Generall Affemblie and Parliament, yit was it upone con-

ditione of their furrendering the Covenant; and now feing the ground

wherupone he went is removed by their refuifall to render the fame, he

craved their patience for a fhort whyll, that he might goe to Court and deall

with his Majeftie anent their defires, which could not be weill done by let

ters, that wer neither fo able to prefent the truth of buffines, nor capable of

a reply, in cafe of any objectiones or doubts ; promifeing to endeavour the

perfuafione of his Majeftie that they wer loyall and affectionat fubjects, and

to labour a gratious anfwer from his Majeftie to them. They rendering

him thanks for his offer, and Ihew that they being bot a few, behoved to

communicate his motiones to the reft of their numbers and fould attend his

Grace verie fhortlie with their anfwers. Many of the Supplicants wer im

patient of fo long delayes, the buffines being fo important, and wold have

preffed the Commiffioner extreamlie for a prefent difpatch ; yit efter confi-

deratione that their defires paft his commiffione, they acquiefced in his refo-

lutione, with fum provifiones, which they defired might be proponed.

June 28, the Supplicants fliew, That feing his Grace had not abfolute

power to indict a Generall Affemblie and Parliament, they thoght his owne

prefence could beft procure the fame ; bot they wer defired by the reft of

their number humblie to require his Grace to defigne fum certaine tyme for

his returning, feing the eftate of the country could not endure a longer de

lay. 2. That all things fould indure in the fame prefent eftate, without
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alteratione, untill his returne. For the firft, he defigned the fyft ofAuguft for

his returne ; for the fecond, he faid, he could not anfwer till he knew the par

ticulars, which was thoght moll fitt to be communicate by a fewer number.

And fo they promifed to wait on his Grace one of the two days following.

The Supplicants got advertifments on the 29th of June, that certaine

armes coft in Holland for fum of their ufes, wer arrefted there, and ane ex-

traordinarie fearch made for any armes to be tranfported to Scotland ; and

that this was procured by Sir William Boflwall, ambafladour for his Ma

jeftie in Holland.

On the 30th June, onlie three of the Supplicants wer appointed to attend

the Commiffioner ; who fhew him, 1. That if he fould faill in the dyet he

had appoynted, the verie long delayes had bein delired, ufed in that buffines

alreadie, and the prefent and preffing neceffitie of the church, had begotten

a generall refolutione of ufeing the ordinarie remead allowable by the lawes

of God and of this countrie. 2. They craved there might be no alteratione,

either fortifying or victualling caftles or other places of ftrength, further then

their accuftomed maner, for wronging or oppreffing the fubjects. 3. That

trade fould not be flopped ; inftanceing the ftay of armes by the Kings

ambafladour, which they thoght ane act of hoftilitie, howbeit they wold not

now complaine much of it. They defired the Commiffioner to try if it wer

done by his Majefteis warrand, and to obtaine from his Majeftie another

warrand for the deliverie of them, the price being alreadie payed be his

Majefteis fubjects. For the firft, he faid he knew they were to keip a church

meiting, in cafe they could not obtaine a Generall Aflemblie ; for the which

he was forie, but hoped to prevent, and obtaine his Majefteis indictione, if

they wer reafonable. As for the fecond, the providing of extraordinarie

victuall or ammunitione to the Kings houfes, thefe wer bot neidles fears ;

the King wold not do it, for any thing he knew, till he fould fee the end of

his endeavours ; and when he found it neidfull, he wold not goe about it in

a private way, bot make the beft of his fubjects affift and doe it. As to the

third, for ftaying trade, he knew no fuch purpofe : that their armes was

ftayed by the Kings ambafladour he fould communicate to his Majeftie ; bot
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denyed to carie their defires for reftitutione, and undertakeing any doing

in that particular. He faid it could not be evill taken, althogh his Ma-

jeftie had bein in a farr harder courfe then to ftay their armes, feing that

it was conftantlie reported in Ingland, that the Scots wer aymeing with

50,000 men to affault them ; and could they take it ill that his Majeftie fould

impede all meanes that might enable them therto ? As alfo they wer un

willing that his Majeftie fould provyde his own caftles, and why then fould

they have leave to provyde any further than the King? They fliew the

caftle was fair different ; for they had never given the lead fignificatione,

by word nor deed, of any other refolutione, then to labour, by all lawfull

meanes, to avert his Majefteis indignatione, and, in the cafe of invafione, to

defend themfelves ; but for invadeing Ingland, they curfed all that had any

fuch thoght, or that ever purpofed any further then defence, which was both

naturall. legall, and religious ; and feing they had never done any thing that

might beget the leaft fufpitione of the contrarie, why fould his Majeftie either

warand to do them fo much wrong, or not give order for redreffing of it,

if it be done without his Majefteis knowledge ? For their provydeing of

armes was both warrandable by the Acts of Parliament, and moft neceffar

for the defence of the countrie, when they wer threatned with foraigne

forces, (which was afluredlie menaced by their adverfaries,) and with pro-

vyding the caftles and ftrengths for their overthrow. The comeing of

forces by fea and land was frequentlie and conftantlie reported, which did

the rather caufe provifione of armes to be made for fuch as wanted ; and

the ammunitione broght home for the Caftle of Edinburgh, being formerlie

threatned for battering the Town and beating the Supplicants out of it,

might be verie lawfullie keiped out, as a fervant may keip up his mafters

fword, wherwith he intends to hurt or kill him. So what they had done

wer only acts of lawfull defence of religione, and of their countries liberties,

and of their owne perfones, and a labouring only to hinder the meanes of

our own deftructione and of unlawfull invafione. They defired his Grace

rightlie to confider the different ends of provyding for lawfull defence and

for unlawfull invafione, and then he wold not blame them fo much. After
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fum expreffiones of his Majefteis goodnes, and laying the blame on mifin-

formers, they befoght his Grace to challenge freelie what he thoght amiffe

in their actiones, that they might have occalione the better to cleir it, and

he be the more able to give his Majeftie fatisfactione, and defired no Pro-

clamatione to be made till his returne. He promifed to make none till they

wer advertifed, and that for efchewing miflakeing, which might follow upon

the fame not being expected. They alfo offered to fhew my Lord Commif-

lioner a letter from one of the fpeciall men of Drumfreis, bearing that the

Deacon Conveiner ther, being flirred up by fum Maxwells that wer papifts

therabout, had called the crafts to the Sandie Banks, and had taken all their

oathes that they fould not fubfcryve the Covenant, and had threatned fum

of the refuifers with drawne whingers ; and althogh fum others therabout

had given in a Supplicatione to the Commiffioner a few days before, and

complained they wer threatned and forced to fubfcryve the Confeffione of

Faith, yit the Supplicants haveing required earneftlie to know the perfons

wer threatned and thefe who had done it did hear no more of either; bot

they offered inftantlie to prove the accufatione contained in the letter, which

was thoght fitt to be remitted to the Counfell.

On the faid 30 June, a Proclamation was made of the returne of the Coun

fell and Seffione to Edinburgh. The Thelkurer and Juftice-Clerk come up
to the toun, and declaired to fum of the noblemen and gentrie, and to the

Majeftrats of Edinburgh, their purpofe, that the numbers conveined about

the Croce, and the rumour and appearance of a Proclamatione, might be

informed and fatisfied, and that for efchewing all miftakeing.

On Tuyfday morning, 19 June, Balmerinoche prefident. For noblemen,

Rothes, Montrofe, Loudon ; for barrones, Shirreff of Tiviotdale, Auldbarr,

Keir, and Balvaird ; for burrowes, Johne Smyth, Mr. Robert Barclay, the

Proveft of Stirling ; for minifters, Mr. Alexander Henderfon, Mr. Andro

Rarafay, and Mr. David Dick, wer fent doun to receave anfwer from the

Commiffioner. The Commiffioner objected their preffing of people to fub

fcryve the Covenant ; that he had receaved a Supplicatione from forty-five,

I wherof onlie five wer papifts, craveing his and the Counfells protectione,
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becaus they wer threatned to fubfcryve the Covenant. Rothes anfwered,

It was hard to Hay fo great a generall buffines for a particular complaint ;

try it and punifh the tranfgreflburs ; befought him not to lay the fault of the

flay upon the Supplicants, for they wer fenfible of none ; and [if] he wold

inftance in any, they wold labour to remove it ; bot rather to give fum other

reafonable pretence of delay, as his Lordfhips defire to hear from his Ma-

jeftie before he gave ane anfwer ; eipeciallie, they defired they might pro

pone it in writ, and receave anfwers therto in writ, alfo for avoyding of

miftakeing that might be of words, and for more punctuall and exact pro-

poneing and anfwering both for his Graces and his Majefteis informatione.

They defired to know efter what maner they fould attend upone his Grace

for ane anfwer. He anfwered, He fould either give his anfwer at the Coun-

fell table, or to a few of them in private. They faid they wold hardlie be

fewer than they wer. He anfwered, They might be fewer. Roxburgh

added, The fewer they wer the freer his Grace could be. They faid, They
behoved to have fum of everie eftate. He anfwered, So they might. It

was objected by the Commiffioner, That they had fent for moe numbers.

It was anfwered, It was farr utherways, for they wer dailie fending away
fum of their numbers ; that they had chidden thefe who wer of opinione all

fould ftay ; bot where mens inclinatione caried them to Hay, they could not

put them away. And thene parting, the Commiffioner defyred that Rothes

and fum few fould come to him. Rothes anfwered, He could not, except

that way of walking wer followed.

At their returne, haveing made report, it was thoght fitt, That the way
of proceiding with the Commiffioner fould be by writ, giveing in their

mynds, and receaving anfwers that way, as moft convenient for giveing

fatisfactione both to his Majeftie and to his Majefteis Commiffioner, if he

will onlie declare by word that they fould take notes in writ, and anfwer the

Commiffioner by writ.

Advertifment was given to the Commiffioners in FyfF to order their num

bers, and make them lefs, that they may attend the longer, and with the

lefs trouble.
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Upone Wednefday, 20 June, the Commiffioners forfaids went doun to

receave the Commiffioners objectiones againft the Confeffione of Faith ;

wher, efter the Commiffioner had excufed himfelfe that he had made them

Hay fo long without, being bufie writeing, and behoved to be bufie all that

foirnoon, he told them he had no other objectiones, but fuch as he had al-

readie proponed to them, and began in jeft to object againft the whole

Covenant, and that they behoved to cancell it. It was anfwered, That they

had alreadie cleered and declaired themfelves theranent. Rothes added, That

he wold not wifli to beKing over fo many menfworne dogs as they wer, if they

wold quyte their Covenant. Lome fpoke concerneing the appointing fum

from the Commiffioner to meet with them, fince his Grace was not at leafure.

Haddintone, Southefk, and Lome wer appointed, who come up to my Lord

Duries houfe for the Supplicants ; together with thefe who went doun, were

the Earl of Weymes, the Shireffof Tiviotdale, the Commiffioners of St. Johne-

ftone and Aire, with Meflrs. Andro Ramfay and Harie Rollock, minifters

of Edinburgh, and Mr. Alexander Henderfone. Thefe that wer appoynted

from the Commiffioner proponed this doubt, His Majeftie may conceave that

the Confeffione is fo generall in the claufe of mutuall defence, that it may
not onlie containe ane defence for religione and his Majefteis perfone and

authoritie, liberties and laws of this kingdome ; but alfo a combinatione for

defending delinquents againft authoritie even in other cafes than this foir-

faid. This being the point condifcendit on to be cleered for the Commif-

lioner and his Majefteis fatisfactione, Rothes anfwered, That the words wer

fo cleer in themfelves as concerned the claufe, that they neidit no explana-

tione. It was replyed, That fince his Majeftie craved fatisfactione in that

point how could they deny him fo fmall a favour as to declare their loyall

intentione towards him ? intimateing, that his Majeftie thoght that the

Covenant might be refcindit when the articles therof wer fullfilled ; bot

finding it impoffible, becaufe of their opinione it was perjurie, he defired

only a declaratione of their loyall intentione in entering that Covenant.

The Noblemen returned to their numbers, and haveing made report, it

was much debated, and at length concludit, If it wer neidfull to draw up
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ane humble remonftrance for explaineing their dutifull intentione concerne-

ing the claufe above-written ; and Rothes was appoynted to give advertif-

ment to fuch as fould draw up the Declaratione.

Rothes advertifed my Lord Loudone and Mr. Archibald Johnftone ; he

could not have the occafione of Mr. Alexander Henderfone that night.

Rothes thoght, iince that wherat his Majeftie took exceptiones was pro

poned by tongue, the Declaratione might be returned by word alfo ; Iince

the Declaratione, if it wer by writ, wold take a long tyme, and behoved to

be als publicte as the Covenant itfelfe, and made by all that had fub-

fcryved for the fame reafone. Mr. Archibald Johnftone thoght it might be

done beft by way of Supplicatione, which might be done by the Commif

fioners in toune. Wherupone Loudone and he framed their draught be way
of Supplicatione.

Thurfday, 21 June, Earl of Lothian prefident. The draught of the

Declaratione be way of Supplicatione was fein and appoyuted to be re-

vifed by Rothes and Balmerinoche, Mr. Alexander Henderfone, and Mr.

John Adamfone ; and haveing changed fundrie words and fum fentences

therin, copies therof was given, one to the Commiffioners of Ihires and to

the burrowes, and one to the minifters, with a defire to report their feverall

opiniones againft the nixt morneing.

The Barrones Commiffioners of Ihires, being met to confider upone the

Supplicatione, directed Durie to the Noblemen with fum peremptorie mo-

tiones. 1. That not one word of that Supplicatione fould be changed. 2.

That affurance fould be gotten of the indictione of a Generall Affemblie

and Parliament before it wer delyvered. 3. That affurance fould be had

that ther fould be no more delayes nor doubts proponed. Sum thoght the

motiones reafonable ; bot efter fum debating they wer fatisfied, and Rothes

was directed to the barrones with ane anfwer; who fhew, for the firft,

Since there was fum fault alreadie found with the narrative, and other

faults might be found in the bodie which might be changed to their advan

tage, it was hard to ftand fo ftrictlie on words. 2. Since they wer bound

to fatisfie a private Chriftiane if he wer offendit upon a miftake of their
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actiones, or to a freind at court, if he declared he conceaved their cariage to

be fuch as befeimed not loyall fubjects, how much more wer they bound to

cleir themfelves to his Majeftie if he ftumble at any of their actiones, that

wer fo juftifiable that this could not prejudge their caufe, thogh it wer done

befoir they got afTurance of a Generall AiTemblie and Parliament. It might
be the Commiflioner had not power to indict thefe befoir he heard from

his Majeftie ; and this would be the longer delayed the longer they wer in

giveing in that Supplicatione. 3. That it was too much prefumptione in

them to barr all proponeing of doubts in tyme comeing ; what was heirefter

alleadged might be heard, refuifed and refuited. He infifted a great deall

longer upon ilk one of thir purpofes, and gave them fatisfactione. He

fpoke alfo to them concerneing the prefent provifione of armes for everie

fhire. He promifed to provyde a competent number for prefent ufe ; ther-

for, to try who wold buy armes and provyde anfwerablie.

Fryday, 22, Cafsles prefident. Report was made from the barrones that

they defired the Commiflioner might be put to it to propone his doubts and

demands ; that they wold never yeild that any explanatione fould be made

till they heard all that could be objected.

At ten hours, for the noblemen, Rothes, Montrofe, Weems, Loudone ; for

the barrones, Auldbarr, SherefFe of Teviotdale, Sir Patrick Hamiltone of

Little Preftone ; for burrowes, John Smyth, Mr. Robert Barclay, Proveft of

Sterline, Clerk of Dundie ; for minifters, Meflrs. Andro Ramfay, Harie

Rollock, Alexander Henderlbne, and David Dick ; mett with Haddin-

tone, Southefk, and Lome, in Duries houfe, to whom they delyvered a

draught of the Supplicatione, not as concludit upone, but only drawne and

put to confideratione among the reft of their numbers. The Noblemen

Counfellers excepted againftthe narrative,which bare, That the Commiflioner

had declaired that his Majeftie was moft willing, and had given him power,

without delay to indict a Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, if the claufe

of mutuall defence wer cleired, which ingadged the Commiflioner more then

he had power to the declareing of his Majefteis will, and fo involved him

in a difficultie ; affirmed that the Supplicatione was not conceaved in fo

X
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humble way as was convenient, and contained more harfh expreffions then

the Covenant itfelfe. They proponed another frame, drawne be my Lord

Durie, upone their informatione, which was referred to the Supplicants

confideratione; and took the other to their confideratione, promifeing a meitt-

ing with them be five efternoone.

Nota. That morneing, Mr. Eleazer Borthwick had privatlie carried a

copie of the Supplicatione to the Commiffioner, who diflyked many things

therin. The noblemen returned to their number, and proponed to them the

draught they had receaved from the Counfellers. It was debated amongft

them by Lyndefay and Yefter, Whether any thing of that kynd fould be

receaved by them from the Counfellers ? This was thoght too peremptorie.

It was refolved they might receave what they had proponed, and take into fur-

therconfideratione, that it might be refuifed with the better reafone. Wherup-
one Mr. Archibald Johneftone was appoynted to confider that draught, who

drew up fundrie objectiones againft it, {hewing the inconveniencie therof.

The Commiffioners fra the Supplicants meiting againe with the Noble

men Counfellers in Duries houfe, at five hours in the efternoon, the Coun

fellers defired to know what they thoght of their draught. They Ihew their

utter diflyke of it ; and Loudone read out fundrie exceptiones, fum wherof

they acknowledged, and faid they might be helped. The Supplicants Ihew

that it was to no purpofe to take paines for mending that which was in the

haill fo faultie ; and defired the Counfellers to declair what they thoght of

their draught they delivered them. The Counfellers proponed fum fmaller

exceptiones, hot declined to infift much upon them.

Becaufe, the firft draught of the Supplicatione was not fo plealing, Rothes

had defired Mr. Alexander Henderfone that morneing to draw up another,

which he did, keiping much in the expreffiones of the firft, leaving out fum

things which foundit harfhlie, and going along with a fmoother ftraine ;

and wheras the firft iniifted moft in cleiring the claufe of inutuall defence,

according to the doubt proponed by the Counfellers the 20 June, this

laft defcendit not fo particularlie, hot cleired the Confeflione of Faith from

the imputatione of combinatione againft law and authoritie. This draught
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Mr. Alexander Henderforie, at Rothes defire, had fhown to my Lord

Lome to confider upone ; who, being impatient to fee both the former

draughts difpleafe, drew out this laft, which was read, did pleafe a great

many of them, and was taken by the Supplicants to conlider againft the

nixt day. Southeft reported, That the watch at the Caftle had ryped rny

Ladie Marquife truncks, and made fum debate with the keepers of the gates,

alledgeing it was a breach ; objected to Rothes and Loudone, that Lome

and he ftood ingadged to them, and if any victuall and ammunitione had

bein caried into the Caftle, they wold have been hardlie challenged ; and

what fatisfactione, faid he, falbe done for that ? Anfwer was made, that

they could anfwer, hot wold not at that tyme ; pointing therby at the con-

ditione of the private watche.

Becaufe Mr. Archibald Johneftone had fum exceptiones at the laft

draught, Rothes, Montrofe, Loudone, Mr. Alexander Henderfone, and he

went into Mr. John Gallowayes houfe together ; and efter fum reafoning,

they refolved upone fumthing to be added ; and that night Loudone, Mr.

David Caulderwood, and Mr. Archibald Johneftone revifed it, adding fum-

what. As to the defence of the Kings perfone and authoritie, they added

" in the prefervatione and defence of true religione," &c.

Saturday, 23, Burly president. The laft draught of the Supplicatione

was read before the noblemen. Lindfay excepted, That howfoever the Sup

plicants cleered themfelves of imputatione, in fo far as concerned the de

fence of religione arid the Kings perfone and authoritie ; yit it did not clear

the claufe of mutuall defence from the imputatione of combinatione. It

was anfwered, That the words of the Supplicatione concerning mutuall

concurrence and affiftance, &c. did fufficientlie cleer that the words of mu
tuall concurrence and affiftance, &c. being equivalent to the words of mu
tuall defence ; it paft by voteing, and was agreed unto by all ; and Lynde-

fay, efter fum debateing, acquiefced.

At two hours, the Commiffioners of the Supplicants befor named met

with the forfaid Counfellers at Duries houfe ; wher the Counfellers defired

the change of fum words, wherto the Supplicants agreed ; finding the change
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of thefe words was to their advantage : As, for example, thefe words,
" did

require us to give fatisfactione to that as the maine hinderance of fattisfieing

our defires," they changed thus,
" We being moft willing to remove that,

as a maine hinderance of obtaineing our defires ;" and thefe words,
" farr

from any thought of withdrawing ourfelves from our dutifull fubjectione."

This draught being thus reformed by commone confent, was recommended

to the conlideratione of the feverall meetings of the nobilitie, barrones,

burrowes, minifters, and was condifcendit to unanimouflie by all, with a

refolutione to have prefented the fame that night. Bot becaufe the Com-

miffioner was gone out to Dalkeith, it was delayed till Monday.

Monday, 25 June, Becaufe there was not much adoe, no prelident cho-

fen ; but Rothes was both clerk and prefident.

It was reported that the Bifhops wer purpofed for court ; therfor it was

thoght fitt to fend my Lord Lyndfay and Laird [of] Kilburnie to Dalkeith,

to the Commiflioner, to defire that the Bifhops might be flayed, for the rea-

fones followeing : 1. Becaufe his Majeftie hath commandit their home-come-

ing, it being convenient they be prefent to informe the Commiflioner, reply

and cleer any accufatione made concerneing them. Sdlie, Seing they pro-

fefle fuch violence againft our legall courfe, and dare avowe they have

fuggefted the fame to his Majeftie, it is very unfitt they fould be fuffered

to returne, and impede by their calumnies that fair and peaceable courfe

wherin his Grace is employed. Sdlie, It will difappoint, or at leafl delay

verie long, the onlie meanes that can fettle this kirk ; the Biihops being

the parties challenged, whofe abfence out of the country will force their

citatione to be on a very large time. If it be objected, that they are forced

to go out of the countrey, that they may be fecured of their lyves ; to an-

fwer, They have not been troubled, and if they wold be fecured, they

may be put in fum of the Kings houfes. My Lord Lyndfay and Kilburnie

returned anfwer, that the Commiflioner faid he wold not defire any of

them to ftay, not being fecure of their lyves. When my Lord Lyndfay

proponed they might be fafe in the Caftles of Stirling or Edinburgh, he

faid he wold not imprifone them.
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June 26, Balcarras president. Rothes, Montrofe, Weymes, Loudone,

SherefFe of Teviotdale, Auldbarr, Meflrs, Harie Rollock, Robert Douglas,

with Edinburgh, Dundie, Stirline, and Irvine Commiffioners, went down.

Tiie Commiffioner deiired the Earl of Rothes to come and fpeak to him fum

tyme that day, who returned at twelve hours and dined with him. Efter

dinner, the Commiffioner took Rothes into his bed-chamber, and clofeing

the door, faid in jeft, He wiflied that he had everie one of half a fcoir of

them that way. Then drawing in a chaire, he defired Rothes to draw in a

ftooll, and begouth ane grave difcourfe : That before his doun-comeing he

thoght that if the Supplicants obtained all their defires, they wold have

quit their Covenant which they had entered for that effect ; that Lome, and

Orbifton, and all of them, wer of that mynd ; and therfor all his inftruc-

tiones ran that way ; that if they had delyvered their Covenant, he could

not onlie have granted a Generall AfTemblie and Parliament, bot alib that

all things wherwith the Bifhops might be charged, both fpirituallie and

criminallie, fould be heard and difcufled, arid if they wer found guiltie, to

make them wagg in a widdie : But now he could doe nothing by his inflruc-

tiones, as he could make evident to any upon his lyfF, offering a fight of the

fame ; that although he was perfuadit Rothes was alfo weill affected to, and

carefull for the promoveing of the buffines of the Supplicants, yit he knew

him to be more wife and moderate, and therfor had defired to fpeak with him,

for advyfeing what was to be done nixt. He declared, that before he come

from London, he thoght to have done a great work ; bot now, fince they

had fubverted the grounds wherupone he thoght to have proceidit, and

wold not render the Covenant, he behoved to think upon the nixt ; that

fince he could doe no more, he was refolved, with all poffible dilligence, to

go to Court, leaveing his people behinde, being of mynd to returne within

20 days or a month ; that he wold do his beft to appeafe the Kings wrath,

and to bring him in a good opinione of his fubjects ; that letters wer not

capable of replies, and therfor that his prefence with his Majeftie was ne-

ceflar ; that if he prevailed with his Majeftie for their good, it was weill ;

if they could not be pacified, bot wold go on in ane violent courfe, he fould,
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notwithftanding, returne, and fhew him what might be expected, if he

keiped lyff, and broke not his neck ; that he wold endeavour to perfuade

his Majeftie that he had good and dutifull fubjects ; bot if they wer not

wife to accept the Kings gratious offers, he protefted to the eternall God the

Kings fhipps wer in readines to come downe, and they wold be the moft

miferable people in the world. He faid it was verie hard for him to returne

about a Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, when he knew not what was

to be done therin, which wold breed both trouble to him and delay to the

buffines ; for he behoved to write ftill to his Majeftie as buffines occurred,

and wait for his Majefteis anfwer ; therfore he defired to know of Rothes

what wold be done in the Aflemblie and Parliament. Rothes anfwered,

For the Parliament, it wold bot ratine what was concludit in Aflemblie
; and

fumthing about the mater of moneyes, wherto he believed his Grace wold

be als willing as they : bot as for a Generall Aflemblie, it was hard for any
man liveing to determine what was to be agitate there before the Aflem

blie was fet down ; therfor defired him firft to obtaine the indictione of a

free Generall Aflemblie. The Commiflioner faid, What call you a free Ge

nerall Aflemblie ? Rothes anfwered, Such a one as is indicted lawfullie,

with a large tyme, confifting of two minifters (he thoght) and one lay elder,

chofen out of everie prefbitrie. The Commiflioner faid, Might not the

Aflemblie be free, thogh Bifhops wer members therof, as they had bein in

feven Aflemblies ? Rothes anfwered, He thoght they had not bein in fo

many, or, if they had bein, it was more than they had warrand for from the

Acts of the Aflemblies and Parliaments ; or if they did fitt now, they could

not fitt long, for they wer the perfons wold be firft pitched upon, and be

hoved to remove, becaufe parties. The Commiflioner defired Rothes to in-

forme himfelfe what may be faid in law for or againft their fitting in

Aflemblie, and to make report to him ; for if they had been in pofleffione,

and had reafone and law for it, the King wold ftand for it, that they fould

have a place there ; and if they withftood it, that wold breed him a new

trouble when he returned ; and he had rather lofe his lyfe and all that he

had before he wer put to fuch trouble and vexatione as he had bein this
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tyrae paft. He afked if they could condifcend what was to be judged in the

Generall Aflemblie ? Rothes anfwered, That thefe things wer to be judged

there which could not be judged in any other judicature in the kingdome ;

and it was nowayes fitting that fuch things as wer to be debated ther fould

be proponed before the judicature wer fitting wherin they were to be de-

cydit. The Commiffioner told, if they wold be moderate, they might be

happilie fettled, and the King wold crave none of their means ; he wold

have no taxatione. He fpoke fumwhat of the hard temper of fum noblemen,

efpeciallie of Lindfay and Loudone. Rothes anfwered, For Loudone, he

was als moderate as any that fatt with them, and that Loudone and he wer

never of a different judgment ; for Lindfay, he was young, hot afTured what

he fpoke was not out of any feditious mynd ; but onlie out of ane zeall and

honeft intentione. He alfo challenged Balmerinoch. Rothes anfwered,

That he fpoke but little, and was moderate enough ; and thogh they dif

fered fumtimes in the maner of carieing things, yit that they all agreed in

mater.

Wednefday, the 27 June, Balcarras prefident. Report being made to the

Commiffioners defire, they begouth to think of the way how they fould pro-

ceid nixt. Balcarras afked Rothes what he thoght was to be done. Rothes

faid, he thoght it fitting that the Marquife go to Court, wher he might

more commodiouflie go about the buffines and overcome difficulties ; and,

for themfelves, ther wer tuo things to be defired : Firfl, The limitatione of

a fhort tyme of his returne ; Sdlie, No alteratione here till his returne ;

under which ther might be comprifed many particulars : as, under the firft,

if he keiped not the tyme, that they might be excufed to take it for a de-

nyall to hear or grant their defires : under the fecond, that the Caftle be not

victualled nor munitioned ; that no impediments be made to trade, or fliips

flopped with commodities ; that no Proclamatione be made till his returne ;

and any other thing they might think on againft the nixt day ; which was

generallie affented to.

Thurfday, 28 June, Balcarras prefident. The Lairds of Durie and Leys

Burnet wer fent from the Commiffioners of barrones with fum motiones.
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1. That they might take nottars with them, and take Proteftatione to

the Commiffioner, if he returned not within fuch a tyme, that they wold

indict a Generall Affemblie ; 2. That the Bifhops fould not go away in the

meane tyme, and they who are away fould be made to returne ; 3. That

no novationes, Service-book nor others, fould be preffed dureing his ab-

fence ; 4 That no trade fould be flopped ;
5. No caftles munitioned. The

noblemen yeildit to them all, except that of the Proteftatione. Rothes

and Durie debated the buffines above ane hour. Efter fatisfactione was

given to all prefent, Rothes and Balmerinoche wer directed to the Com

miffioners of barrones, wher they fatisfied them with good reafone anent

the Proteftatione ; fo that, without a contrarie vote, they concludit it was

inexpedient. Durie pleadit, That the Proteftatione was ane act conve

nient for them, both to intimate their mynd, and make their excufe for

indicting a Generall Afiemblie, in cafe the Commiffioner returned not at

the tyme appointed. Rothes, on the contrair, reafoned, That a Proteftatione

had been ever made, either in judgement or to rancounter fum public Act

as their Proclamatione ; bot a Proteftatione could not have place either of

thefe wayes in this cafe ; that the Commiffioner had promifed to perfuade

the King of the loyaltie of the fubjects and legalitie of their proceidings ;

bot that private proteftatione in the Commiffioners bed-chamber wold dif-

oblifli the Commiffioner, by putting fie ane affront upone him as to bring

Nottars to his bed-chamber, difableing him from doeing any good with the

King, by irritateing his Majeftie, arid belyeing the Commiffioner his former

relatione of their legall courfes, with fuch ane unufuall act, as neither me-

morie of man nor hiftorie could furnifh with a precedent, and fo prejudge

the buffines, by difobliflieing the Commiffioner to deall for them, and dif

ableing him to prevaill if he dealt, the King being made therby more im

placable, and all the reafones builded on their obedience wold not prevaill

by reafone of fuch a rude act.

The forfaid Commiffioners went doune to the Commiffioner at efternoone.

There was with him, befides the Counfellers whom he ordinarilie employed,

a great many moe of the Counfell. The noblemen was not willing to fpeak
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all they had to fay before the Counfellers ; bot wold have had my Lord

Lome proponeing it privatlie, and prepareing the Commiffioner. They had

fpoken my Lord Lome to that effect, bot he had not gotten the opportuni-

tie. As the Commiffioner come out from the Counfell, feeing the Commif

fioners of the Supplicants, he called them in with him, and the Counfellers

followed, which made the Supplicants propone the tuo generalls onlie, be

fore fett doun, page [167]. When they begouth to mention the Proclama-

tione, he gave fum generall notice that he defired not that the particulars

fould be mentioned before ; of which Lome took hold, and faid,

That the Supplicants might take more tyme to think upone particulars.

The Commiffioner added, that he fould be readie to receave informatione

from them, either by word or write, any tyme on this fide Monday or Tuyf-

day. Wherupone they departed, with refolutione toreturne the nixt day.

Fryday, 29 June, Carnegie prefident. They thoght fitt, that of all their

numbers onlie three fould go doun to the Commiffioner, Rothes, Montrofe

and Loudone, with whom they thought the Commiffioner wold be freed.

They went doun at efternoone, to whom the Commiffioner excufed himfelf,

that he could not have leafure to hear them, becaufe he was taken up with

difpatching letters to Ingland ; bot if they wold come to fupper, or returne

the next day, he fould hear them at leafure, and if they pleafed prefentlie ;

bot he expected they wold do him the favour to delay for a little. Returne-

ing to the reft of their number, it was thoght fitt, that the minifters and

gentlemen of ilk Prefbitrie fould meit and confider who in their Prefbitries

are fitteft to be chofen commiffioners for the Generall Aflemblie ; and when

the Prefbitrie is unfure, as wher the greateft part are Epifcopall, that the

minifters fitteft to be commiffioners be put in note, and that the ableft and

beft affected gentlemen in ilk paroch may be put on the kirk feffione, that

fo they may be in optione to be commiffioners from the Prelbitries.

On Setterday, 30 June, Rothes, the ordinarie clerk, prefided, as he did

ufuallie when ther was none chofen.

On Fryday, at night, fum fhipps comeing to the Road, it was thoght that

their armes wer come home ; bot David Jenkin, his man, comeing to toun on

Y
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Setterday morneing, reported all the armes wer arrefted, and he himfelf

had hardlie efcaped untaken. Being called before the noblemen, he defired

to relate how the mater had paft. He made this relatione : That he had

prepared fum 500 mufkets and alfe many picks, and payed cuftome for

them ; that he had put them in the fhip, with fum 200 mufkets befides that

he had not payed cuftome for
; that the Cuftomers finding the picks more

handibme then ordinarie, fufpected the mufkets to have been indented, and fo

to have paft for a lefle cuftome then they fould ; that therupone they wold

neids fee the mufkets in the chefts, and finding the number to be more

then was given up, they confifcate them that wer above the number ; that

he had provydit fundrie other armes, hot Sir William Bofwall, the Kings

ambafladour, had defired, in the Kings name, that no armes fould be fur-

nifhed to the fubjects in Scotland, who wer prefentlie in rebellione againft

their Prince ; and fo all was ftayed by a commandement from the Eftates,

though they had formerlie given libertie ; that he heard he was to be laid

hands upone himfelfe, which had made him come away. This relatione

was confirmed by two or three factors there, which extreamlie plunged the

Noblemen. So that they wer upone a refoltitione to have defired either my
X

Lord Amond or Earle of Lothian, and failleing of them the Laird of Keer,

with Mr. Robert Meldrum to attend him, to have gone over prefentlie, de

clared the truth to the Eftates, and got libertie to tranfport armes.

The tyme comeing of the noblemens goeing down to theCommiffioner, they

defired Lome to go down before, and Ipeak with him upon all the particulars

they were to propone to him. They followed efter ; and being come, wer

called in [by the] Thefaurer, Privie Seall, and fum other Counfellers, who

went out, and none ftayed bot Rothes, Montrofe, and Loudone. The Acts

of Parliament lying before him, the Commifiioner profefled he had read more

Acts of Parliament this tyme paft then Scripture. Rothes replyed, That if

Scripture had been read and believed, and mens writs lefs refpected, it had

been better both for religione and lawes ; Csefar had got his owne, and God

his. After they had entered to particulars, the Commiffioner faid, That it

was told him forty tymes they wold go into Ingland. They anfwered, As for
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going to Ingland, he knew there was nothing lefs in their mynds, except in

the cafe of ftopeing trade ; indeed fuch violence wold force them to feek meat

wher they could have it, if they thus barred their countrie of food and other

commodities. Rothes added further, If he wer readie to ftarve for hunger,

and if ther wer hot tuo difhes before his Majeftie, a capone and a giget of

muttone, he wold humblie delire his Majeftie to make his choyfe, becaufe he

behoved to have the other for fafeing his lyfe. He queftioned what warrand

they had, for that his Majefteis ambafladour had caufed ftay their armes ?

They faid, It was moft certane ; for one was come home who had coft them,

and reported they wer arrefted, the Eftates warrand which he had obtained

recalled, and himfelfe foght for to be laid faft ; and this ftay of their armes,

they faid, was alfo written by other two or three factors, wherof one faid

he had feen in the Secretaries hand ane fupplicatione to the Eftates from the

Kings Ambafladour for flaying of armes, upon a narrative that the fubjects

in Scotland wer in rebellione againft their King. The Commiflioner faid,

That behoved to be a lye ; for the Kings Ambafladour wold petitione no

State nor King liveing. It was anfwered, He had miftaken ; it had been

fum reference or other writ fitt for him to give in, bot that the Secre-

tarie fhew him a writ that had the contents forfaid. They faid the ftay of

armes was ane act of hoftilitie, and imported no lefs then the difabling of

them ; that when his Majeftie pleafed to ufe violence, he might do it with

freedom. The Commiflioner faid, He believed it was fo. They prefled

againe his Lordfliips dealling with his Majeftie. He promifed to reprefent

the matter to his Majeftie, bot wold not promife to procure the warrand.

They reprefented to the Commiflioner they had informationes concerneing

the ftirre at Kinghorne and St. Andrewes, in cafe they wer calumniate, that

he might fhew the truth, utherwayes might fupprefs them.

The Noblemen returneing with their report to their number, they heard

that ther was a Proclamatione to be made ; and fufpecting that it contained

a Declaratione of the Kings will anent the maine buffines, they prepared for

a Proteftatione, and a fcaffold was erected.

The 2d July, the Supplicants, fearing leaft the Chanceller fould come
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and fitt in Seffione, wher their caufes might be agitate, did refolve to ufe a

Declinatour againft him, and againft the Prefident as accefforie to his Fathers

courfes, and knowne to be a very ill inftrument betuixt the King and his

fubjects, by his calumnies and lyes falling within the compafs of the Act of

Parliament , and knowne alfo to have been a great incendiarie, in ftirr-

ing up our Soveraigne, and all that had power with his Majeftie, againft

the Supplicants, and fo ordinarie and publict a railler, that he had extream-

lie tempted their patience. With them they joyned the Clerk Regifter,

who had fo neer relatione in blood and inward familiaritie with both,

as it was thoght they did nothing without his advyfe and approbatione,

which appeared by many particulars. Being oblifhed to renue their De

clinatour againft the Chanceller, they refolved alfo to decline the other

two, leaft in the Supplicants actiones they might vent their actiones by

partialitie.

The ordinarie number of Supplicants went down to the Commiffioner,

and Ihew the neceffitie of ufeng Declinatour and Proteftatione againft the

Prefident and Clerk Regifter ; being aflured the Chanceller had no mynd
to come to the Seffione. The Commiffioner profefled very great difcontent,

and prefled to diffuade the fame by many arguments, which wer anfwered.

At laft, he required, if they wold not be difluaded from fo doeing, at leaft

they might not all doe it altogether, bot everie one apairt, and feverallie

as they had occafione, and as any particular perfon wer called ; for he

feared their prejudice. They promifed to prefent his defire to the reft of

their number.

That day the Commiffioner come to the Tolbooth to the Lords of Sef

fione, and fhew he was commandit by his Majeftie to reprefent to them,

That with other refpects moveing his Sacred Majeftie [to] recall the Sef

fione toEdinburgh, the perfonall incommodities fufFered by theJudges thorow

removall was a fpeciall motive ; 2. Defired, That by fpeedie difpatch in the

adminiftratione of juftice, the bygone tyme may be regained to the fub

jects ; and laftlie, in regard of thir tymes, That nothing might efcape their

Table prejudiciall to his Majefteis honour and fervice. The Lords humblie
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acknowledged his Majefteis gracious favour, and ordained that to be re

corded in their Books of Sederunt.

On the 3d July, the Commiffioner, according to his promife, gave notice

that he was to publifh his Majefteis Declaratione the nixt day ; and have-

ing rightlie informed his Majeftie of the nature of a Proteftatione, had

broght him to comport therwith, provyding it wer humble as becometh,

and thankfull for fo much goodnes and grace as it contained, bot withall

prefled to difuade it as neidles.

On the 4 July, the Proclamatione was published ; the copie therof is in

print. The nobilitie, gentrie, burrowes, and minifters all attending about

the Croce, and expecting ane Proclamatione als fair as was promifed, wer

grieved at the heart to hear it of a tenour fo heavie on them ; and haveing

formerlie provydit a Proteftatione of fo large a tenour as to anfwer any thing

they could fuppofe might be contained in a Proclamatione, they wer forced

to make ufe of a great pairt therof, and to forbear one they had provydit,

fo fair and fhort as did only anfwer that informatione and promife they had

gotten of the fmoothnes of the Proclamatione. The copie of the Protefta

tione is in print.

After the Proteftatione was made, and Inftruments taken, the Reader

offered a copie of the fame to the Herald in all humble manner ; and all

parted with much difcontent, wondering why the Proclamatione was called

fo fair, whether to preoccupie mens mynds and barr them from judgeing it,

or to tye up their tongues fra expreffing the truth, for fear to contradict fo

large and great teftimonie. However, it was refented as a great prejudice

by all interefled.

The Supplicants got notice, on the 5 July, that the Lords of Counfell

had ratified the Proclamatione, by ane Act of the tenour followeing :

" The whilk day, the Lord Commiffioiier his Grace, and Lords of Secret

Counfell, haveing feriouflie weighed and pondered his Majefteis Declara

tione of the 28 July, and this day paft be Act of Counfell, finds the fame fo

full of grace that they judge themfelves not only bound by way of obe

dience to receave the fame ; bot in all humilitie, with thankfull hearts, to
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acknowledge his Majefleis grace and goodnes, and therwith wifhes that

all his Majefleis fubjects may, as they ought, reft fatisfied therwith, and

that we with them and they with us may teftifie our thankfull accept

ance therof by our humble prayers to God for his Majefteis long and prof-

perous reigne."

The report of this Act made the Supplicants draw up fum Reafones, to

be delyvered to the Commiffioner and Lords of Counfell, for hindering it to

be booked, and to make them fenfible of the errour committed both againft

their own confciences and the haill Supplicants ; the copie wherof follows :

WHERE We, his Majefteis good fubjects, have for a long tyme expected a redrefs of our grie

vances, and a gracious anfwer to our Supplicationes and Complaints, we are by the late Pro-

clamatione more heavilie grieved then befor, and fo much more becaufe we hear the Lords of

his Majefties Secret Counfell are about to give their approbatione therto, as fatisfactorie to

themfelves, and binding them to give obedience therto, and wherwith they wifh all his Majef-

fteis fubjects may reft fatisfied, as they oght, which can neither be required nor expected, for

the Reafones followeing :

1. It doth neither difallow nor difcharge the Service-book, Book of Canons, nor any other of the

novationes and ills complained upone; bot, on the contrair, confirmeirig the Proclamatione, Febru

ary 19, importeth that the Service-book is a readie meane to maintaine the true religione alreadie

profeft, and to beat out all fuperftitione, &c., and directlie beareth in itfelfe that the faid book

may be preffed in a fair and legall way, fua that the Prelates and their followers may practife

the fame, and they may be ufed as the onlie forme of Gods worfchip in this kingdome.
2. It does not abolifh, as we hoped, the Court of the High Commiffione ; bot rather, by pro-

mifeing to rectifie the High Commiffione with advyce of the Counfell, doth eftablifhe the fame,

contrair to the lawes of this kingdome, againft which, alfweill, other judicatories and laws may
be eftabliihed with lyke reafone, without confent of Parliament.

3. It granteth not one of our defires, nor doth fo much as make mentione of our humble Sup

plicationes ; bot, on the contrair, doth condemne our lawfull proceedings as great diforders, juft-

lie deferveing fum fevere executione from his Majefteis power, and as a running headlong unto

our owne ruine, notwithftanding that we have cleered ourfelves befor to the Counfell, and of

late to his Majefteis Commiffioner, of all unlawful! combinatione and diforders. Thus, it aggra-

vateth faults wher non wer committed, and threatneth ruine wher no punifhment was deferved.

4. No hope given us to be freed of Pearth Articles ; bot rather that we falbe ftill keept under

that bondage, although they have been a maine caufe of the divifione of this kirk, and of the

miferable confequences followeing therupone.

5. Although the Prelates have wroght us all this woe, and our complaints from the beginning

have been principallie intendit againft them, as wicked inflruments labouring to divyde betuixt

God and his people, and betuixt the Kings Majeflie and his fubjects ; yit have we no hope of

juftice againft them by this Proclamatione, which doth pafs their guiltines altogether with

filence, as if we had never complained againft them, or petitioned to have them put to tryell.
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6. Although, according to our frequent Supplicationes, the neceffitie of this kirk doth re

quire the prefent indictione of a Generall Afiemblie, and we wer ever in hope of fuch a free

Afiemblie as might promife us comfortable fuccefie : yit, by this Proclamatione, we neither have

certaintie of a Generall AfTemblie, nor hope of lawfull libertie to be ufed therin for eftablifhing

the reformed religione and removeing of corruptione out of the fervice and kirk of God ; hot

rather jufi, fears that the Book of Canons and Service-book, which containe the Articles of

Pearth and many other corruptiones, fhall therby, as by a fair and legall way, [be] eftablilhed.

7. That the innovationes of religione and worlhip of God complained upone by us are not by
this and all former Proclamationes acknowledged to be innovationes at all, or to containe any

Popifh fuperftitione ; hot, on the contrair, that they may not only confift with religione prefent-

lie profeft, hot alfo are means to confirme the fame, and beat out all contrarie fuperftitione.

With thefe Reafones the Supplicants went to the Commiffioner, and fhew

they had bein made to expect a very fair Declaratione, and had provydit a

Proteftatione anfwerablie ; bot being difappointed, they wer forced to accom

modate their Proteftatione to the tenour of the Declaratione ; and now hear

ing that the Lords of Counfell had a mynd to ratine the faid Declaratione,

they had drawne up a few of thefe many reafones which they had againft

that ratificatione, and prefented the fame to his confideratione. The Commif

fioner faid, They had protefted againft the Proclamatione ; they might alfo

proteft againft that Act if it difpleafed them ; the Counfell knew what they

did, and wold anfwer for it. The Supplicants anfwered, They did think

the Lords of Counfell wold not think their owne judgements infallible ; and

therfor, upone better informatione, might recall what they had done ; that

fum of their Lordfliips had many tymes given their friendlie advyce to

diverfe of the Supplicants anent their cariage, and fo they wer bound againe

to advertife them of what they wer lyke to doe amifTe ; and fpeciallie that

they fould not wrong them, who wer their friends and fervants ; and the

rather that they wer allured the moft pairt of the Counfell had not done it

exprefslie, nor had ever confidered that it gave a fort of approbatione to thefe

novationes generallie complained upone, did condemne the Supplicants

proceidings as diforderlie, deferveing punifhment, and declare the acceptance

of the Proclamatione as fatisfactorie to all had bein complained upone,

and that they had no reafone as yit to be fattisfied. The Commiffioner

feimed not willing at that tyme to give them fattisfactione ; yit the Sup-
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plicants delyvered unto him a copie of the Reafones, and both gave copies

and informed the Counfellers of their prejudice by that Act, what burthen it

laid on the Supplicants before all the world, which was fo much the heavier

that it proceidit fra the Counfell of the kingdome ; and how it did reflect

much on themfelves, as not being according to their owne judgements, and,

if rightlie conlidered, could not be verified.

The 6 July, the Supplicants refolved a tuofold perfuite againft the Prefi-

dent and Clerk Regifter ; One before the Commiffioner, for faults alleadged

committed in their places, Another criminall befoir the Juftice, for fowing

feditione betuixt the Kings Majeftie and his fubjects, according to the Act

of Parliament . Therfore they drew a Bill to the Commiffioner, crave-

ing warrand from his Grace to fummond them before him, to hear the faid

crymes proven, and them punifhed. They craved his Graces warrand to

the Kings Advocat to concurr with them in the criminall perfuite, purpofe-

ing, upone the dependence of thefe perfuits, to propone their Declinatour, or,

if the perfuits wer denyed, to take inftruments upone the refuifall, and to

propone their Declinatour upone the inftruments of dilligence.

The contents of the Counfellers Act, ratifieing the Proclamatione, being

then fpread, had begotten fuch univerfall difcontent and refentment of a

wrong done by the Counfell to the Supplicants, as they who went down

with the Bill to the Commiffioner wer moft fpeciallie enjoyned to exprefie

the fame, and defire his Grace to convein the Counfell the nixt day, that

fo the Supplicants might fullie demonftrate to his Grace and them the

prejudice of that Act, and might obtaine it to be deftroyed ; and if he did

refufe to call the Counfell then prefentlie to ihew himfelfe the whole evills

of the faid Act, and to go to all the Counfellers, and fignifie the fame, offer

ing to improve it, as not containeing truth ; to declare fra the whole Sup

plicants that they conceaved the imputationes laid upone them by it to be

als great ane act of enmitie as if they wold feek the deftructione of their

lives and fortunes, and to delire them either to refcind it or inftruct the

truth of it.

When the Supplicants wer prefenting the Bill againft the Prelident and
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Clerk Regifter to the Commiffioner, he defired them, fince the mater was of

great importance, and concerned publict officers, to defift fra that perfuite till

his returne, as being moft convenient for their buffines : wherto they yeildit,

and fhew how willing they wer to obey his defires in any thing that con

cerned their eftates ; hot that the mater of conference and credit was dearer

to them then all the world, which they conceaved to be much concerned in

the laft Proclamatiorie, and more in the Act of Counfell ratifieing the fame ;

and therfore humblie defired his Grace to affigne fum tyme the nixt day

for the Counfell to meit, that they might prefent to his Grace and the

Lords of Counfell the heavie prejudice they fuftained therby, and bitter

grievances aryfeing therupone, which they could not fo convenientlie do by

word as by Supplicatione to his Grace. The Commiffioner affigned the nixt

day for their hearing.

On Fryday, 6 July, Montrofe prefident. The Commitie for the Declina-

tour mett, and refolved upone ane Informatione anent the Declinatour to be

proponed againft the Prefident and Clerk Regifter, as followes :

" Wher we ar to purfue the faids perfbnes, To compeir before his Grace

to hear the faids crimes proven, and them punifhed with all rigour, con-

forme to the Acts of Parliament ; Nixt, wher they are challenged for lying

betuixt the King and his fubjects, and being airt and pairt in the introduc-

tione of novationes, To raife ane perfuite before the Juftice-Generall for the

fame at the inftance of the Supplicants, with recourfe to the Kings Advo

cate to concurr ; Nixt, upone the dependance, To propone the Declinatour

upone thefe inftruments of dilligence, which is equivalent to dependance."

This courfe being refolved upone, the Laird of Durie was appoynted

to draw up the bill to the Commiffioner ; which he did, according to the

tenour followeiug :

PLEASE your Grace, Wee, Noblemen, Barrones, Burrowes, Ministers, andCommones, fubfcry-
vers of the Confeffione of Faith, humblie meanes ourfelves unto your Grace, as his Majefteis

Commiffioner, ftiewing that our gratious Soveraigne his royall predeceflbrs of worthie memorie,
and Eftats of this Realrae, being fenfible of the benefit of juftice fincerelie exercifed, have not

onlie eftablifhed judicatories lawfull for the adminiftratione therof ; hot likewayes find it neceflarie,

by fundrie lawes and acts, to provyde againft the prejudice -vhich might come by the corrup-
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tione of judges, who might carie themfelves difhoneftlie, and take brybes in the difcharge of

their functiones, makeing them therby juftlie punifhable, being challenged by his Majeftie, and

found guiltie ;
and we knoweing afiuredlie that Sir Robert Spotfwode of Donypeace, Knight

Prefident of the Colledge of Juftice, and Sir John Hay of Land, Clerk Regifter, have fre-

quentlie and dyverfe tymes, themfelves, their fervants, and others, receaved money, gifts, or

brybes from his Majefteis leidges haveing actiones and caufes depending before the Seflione, con-

trair to conference and honefly, and their dutie, lawes and Acts of Parliament of this kingdome ;

lykeas, Wee heirby offer to prove and qualify the fame fufficientlie before your Grace, as Com-
miffioner to his Majeftie, who, by Act of Parliament, is declared to be judge heirof : Ther-

fore, Wee humblie befeech your Grace, as reprefenting his Majeftie, to whom we are commandit

to prefent our Petitiones of this kynd, to give warrand and command to caufe fummond the

faids two perfones, and everie one of them, to compeir before your Grace, to hear and fee the

premifes fufficientlie verified and proven, to hear and fee the faids Sir Robert Spotfwood and

Sir Johne Hay, and everie one of them, found and declared to be takers and receavers of gifts

and brybes, and therfore to be punifhable by the Acts of Parliament and lawes of this kingdome,
and declared to be infamous, and incapable to bruik any office, honour, or dignity, or place

within this kingdome, conforme to the lawes therof. And your Graces anfwer.

In the mean tyme, Southefk and Lome wer dealling with the Noblemen

to defift from the Declinatour. The Noblemen, efter confideratione, refolved

not to defift upone their mediatione from the Commiffioner, hot if the

Commiffioner himfelfe fould defire it, when they gave in their bill ; then

upone his mediate defire to delift, he promifeing to accept it as a favour,

and as a thing might much contribute to the good of their buffines, and en

able him to do good in the fame.

At efternoone, Dundas and Mr. William Cuninghame of Brounhill wer

fent to the noblemen by the barrones, who deeplie refented the danger of

the Counfells Act approveing the Proclamatione. Mr. William Cuning

hame reprefented to the noblemen what great prejudices were fuftained

therby, how their proceidings wer therby precondemned, the Book of Ca

nons and Service-book approven, the High Commiffione acknowledged a

lawfull judicatorie, which onlie neidit a rectifieing, &c.; how the barrones had

all of them folemnlie held up their hands, that if the Act wer not refcindit

they wold prefs the Counfellers to fubfcryve the Confeffione of Faith, and

if they refuifed, accompt them parties.

The 7 July, the Supplicants fent down their ordinarie number with their

Supplicatione to the Commiffioner ; for althogh that they had heard that
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the preceiding day efter their departeing from the Commiffioner, the Lords

of Counfell, conceaveing the prejudices of the Act complained on, had dealt

fo earneftlie with the Commiffioner as they obtained the fame to be de-

ftroyed : yit they could not find themfelves fecure except the fame were re-

fcindit, upone their Supplicatione and Reafones contained therein ; upon

which the Counfell might obtaine back from his Majeftie the copie of the

Act that was affirmed to have been fent to his Majeftie immediatlie efter

it was framed, which they feared might be divulged abroad, to perfuade

the world that the Counfell of Scotland difapproved their proceidings.

They wer therfore the more earned to have the fame recalled, and that the

Counfell fould declaire by Act that they had given no further approbatione

to the Proclamatione than by their fubfcriptiones to give warrand for pro-

clameing his Majefteis owne pleafour to his fubjects. Thefe who went

down to the Commiffioner haveing got this commiffione from the reft of

their number, told the Commiffioner, That they, being heavilie grieved with

the late Proclamatione and Act of Counfell ratifieing the fame, had drawn

a Supplicatione for reprefenting to his Grace their juft grievances againft

them, both which they declaired. It was of the tenour followeing :

I"HAT wher the importance and equitie of our caufe, his Majefteis juft and gratious difpoii-

tione, our patience and long long attendance, our continuall care to give moft ample teftificatione of

that humble dutie and high refpect which, under his Sacred Majeftie we have borne in our breaft

to your Grace, and to the Lords of Counfell, and the divyne power and providence of God, fo

fenfiblie manifefted in our fo peaceable, fo orderlie, and fo fuccefsfull proceidings, that it is a

wonder that any, haveing obferved from the beginning the good hand of our God for us againft

our adverfaries, fould be found fo averfe as not to joyne in heart and confcience with us. AH
thefe and each of them did promife unto us the fattisfactione of our defires, and redrefs of our

evills ; yit by the late Proclamatione, and extraordinarie approbatione therof in Counfell, our grie

vances are much increafed, and our Complaints multiplied : For, firft, the Service-book, which, by
the Proclamatione February 19, is highlie approven as a meane to maintaine the true religione,

and to beat out all fuperftitione, is by no word of this Proclamatione, June 28, difapproved, hot the

practife thereof onlie difcharged for a tyme, till a fair and legall waymay be found for preffing there

of. It is declared by this Proclamatione that the Judicature of the High Commiflione may ftand

with the lawes of the kingdome ; it giveth no hopes that the Articles of Pearth falbe abolifhed,

hot rather holdeth us in fear to be prefled with them
; it hath no word for trying or cenfureing,

the Prelates, although they be knowne, according to our Complaints, to be chief incendiaries in

this combuftione, and to be enemies to Religione, King, and Countrie ;
no certaintie given of the
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holding of Generall Afiemblies, nor of lawfull libertie to be ufed therin, bot rather fears of the

contrarie ;
the innovatione of religione and Popifh fuperftitione complained upone by us are not

fo much as acknowledged to be innovationes or fuperftitiones, bot rather to be remeadies of

fuperftitione, and meanes to eftabliih the true religione ; and fmallie, not only our orderlie and

peaceable meittings, which to your Graces full fattisfactione we have juftified, are fuppofed to

be fuch disorders as deferves to be remeadit rather by a powerfull then perfuafive way : Bot the

finceritie of our intentiones is fo farr taxed, as if the Service-book wer onlie pretendit to be the

occafione thereof, althogh the Lords of Counfell, in their inftructiones to the Judice-Clerk, 5

March, defire that it may be [re]prefented to his Majeftie that the Service-book, Canons, and High

Commiffione, are the occafione of this combuftione. 2. That which grieveth us much more, and

giveth us juft caufe of rnoft bitter complaint, that the Lords of Counfell, who are the moft pro

per judges of diforders, tumults, and rebellione, fould not onlie profeffe their owne obedience to

and thankfulnes for that which is granted by his Majefteis Proclamatione ; bot that alfo, by their

Act of Counfell, July 4, they have judiciallie declared, that all his Majefteis fubjects ought to reft

fattisfied therwith. By which doeing, 1. They have indicia caiifa condemned us and our pro-

ceidings, according to the tenour of the Proclamatione, of great faults and diforders, of blind

obedience and running headlong in our owne ruine, of deferveing by his
Majeftejsjpower : 2.

They have, according to the tenour of the Proclamatione February 19, confirmed by them at

this tyme, condemned our meittings of treafon, and our proceidings fince that Proclamatione to

be an increafe of diforders, and thus have not obfcurelie given out their fentence of our defer-

ved punifhment : 3. They have heirby confirmed all our adverfaries mifinformatione and calum

nies, for which they were to be perfued criminallie, and have juftified before all men the notable

injuries which we have fuftained this tyme paft : 4. They have flopped the
courfe^of his Majef

teis grace and favour, which might have been expected by new informatione, unto which, by

pafiing their fentence againft us and our proceidings, they have now" left no place : 5. They have

provocked his Majeftie to ufe his power againft us as a difobedient people, that we may be

brought to deferved ruine and perditione : 6. They have before the tyme made knowne to the

world their judgement, and what will be their part if the King (as God forbid) fall proceid

againft us, his good fubjects, with the executione of his threatnings, fince they know that we

have protefted, and cannot reft fattisfied with his Majefteis Declarations. We perceave here a

world of evills and many horrible confequents of this approbatione, by which, quyte contrarie

to our hopes, we are put in farr worfe cafe then when your Grace come hither; and therfore we

do moft earneftlie and humblie Supplicate that fum courfe may be fpeedilie taken, either by

refcinding the Act, and teftifieing that their fubfcriptione to the Declaratione is no approbatione

therof, or by giveing their publict teftimonie to the caufe which is commone to them with us, or

by fum other fattisfactorie meane, for preventing of fuch extreamitie as may be grievous to us

all ; and that they wold forbear to do any thing, whether by letter or any other way, which may
witnes their approbatione of the forfaid Declaratione in tyme comeing, or which may condemne

or put any afperfione upone pur proceidings : bot that they may be pleafed to interceid with his

Majeftie for the fpeedie indictione of a free Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, as the only readie

meane to redrefs our many prefling grievances, and to fettle the peace of this kirk and kingdome.

And your Graces anfwer.
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The Supplicants haveing exprefTed their defires before mentioned of ane

Act to refcinde the former, of obtaineing the copie of the Act back from his

Majeftie, &c., the Commiffioner fhew the Act had never gone to his Majeftie,

neither any extract therof ; and that the principall was never booked, only

writen over, and now rent in pieces ;
that he had only in a letter written

the contents of the Act to his Majeftie, and no further ;
that ther was a

letter drawne to be fent, which did not pleafe the Commiffioner, bot was

mendit ; and thogh it was now readie, yit it fould be flayed, fo that ther

neidit not any Act to refcinde that which was not, neither any other letter,

fince that they mentioned went not. The Supplicants requireing ane Act

from the Counfell, to declare that the fubfcryveing of the Proclamatione was

not ane approbatione thereof from them, bot onlie a warrand for proclaim

ing of it ; fum of the Counfell being ther, anfwered, The Lords of Counfell

and Seffione did fubfcryve many warrands to their Clerks for regiftrating the

Kings Majefteis letters and declarationes, when they did not alwayes aflent

in judgement therto ; that it had bein ever in cuftome, and that their felves

had fubfcryved that Proclamatione onlie to be a warrand to the Clerk to put

it in regifter, that he might give out warrand to the Herauld to proclaime it,

and did nowayes, by fo doeing, allow or difallow it, neither did that Act tye

any mans judgement. The mater was debated at length before the Com

miffioner. In end, the Counfellers denyed to give any fuch Act as to ac

knowledge their fubfcriptiones in fuch cafes to import their confent ; bot

declaired, by their iigning the Kings Declaratione, they intendit no other

thing bot to give warrand that it might be publiflied, as the Kings Majef

teis owne pleafour, which the Supplicants behoved to accept.

The Commiffioner at that tyme deliredthe Supplicants, firft, That in his

abfence minifters that wer not covenanted fould not be depofed : 2. That

people fould not be forced to fubfcryve the Covenant, that no unlawfull nor

hard meanes fould be ufed to perfuade or enforce them to it : 3. That they

fould not refuife to pay minifters who wer not covenanted their ftipends :

4. That fince he had ftayed longer than he expected, they wold not think it

a breach if he took fum longer tyme than his firft appointment. They
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anfwered to the firft, That no minifters wer depofed ; if any wer fufpendit,

it was not by violence, or for not fubfcryveing the Covenant, bot according to

the la\ves of the Kirk, for other caufes, fuch as fould be made good to his

Grace at his returne : 2. That none wer forced to fubfcryve, onlie they wer

perfuadit by good reafones, and the mater was fo holy, that they held it

irreligious to ufe wicked meanes for advanceing fo good a work : 3. That

thefe who were refuifed their ftipends had procured the fame themfelves,

by railing upone their people ; therfore defired his Grace might take courfe

for repreffing thereof, and then the other wold follow : 4. The Supplicants

agreed to the 12 Auguft defigned by the Commiffioner himfelfe for his

returne, earneftlie befeiching his Grace to deall effectuallie with his Majef-

tie for bringing all to ane quiet iffue, as he loved religione and his countrie,

and to report their loyaltie and faithfullnes to his Majeftie ; and fo parted.

That efternoone, tuo or three of the number wer fent to the Commif

fioner to propone their humble defires, 1. That his Grace wold deall with

his Majeftie that the merchants free tradeing fould nowayes be flopped : 2.

And that the intercepting and opening of letters fould be tryed and punifh-

ed, fince all letters fo opened wer againe clofed with Witherintone, the

poftmafter, his feall, that they might have free paffage : 3. That he wold

ihew his Majeftie how much prejudice the fubjects fuftained by the grant

ing of protectiones : 4. That minifters ftipends might be paid by thefe who

have not fubfcryved the Confeffione of Faith : 5. To deall that the Act of

Counfell dated July 5, and intendit for removeing the Service-book and

Book of Canons, and all fcruples, fould be alfo refcindit, offering to prove it

alfe prejudiciall to the defires of the Supplicants ; the copie of it followes :

AT HALYRUDHOUSE, 5 July, 1638.

THE Lord Commiffioner and Lords of Secret Counfell, haveing, upone the 4 July i nil ant,

publilhed bis Majefteis Declaratione anent the Service-book, Book of Canons, and High Com-

miffione, and being informed that his Majefteis Declaratione is not fo cleirlie underftood as is ne-

cefiar, Therfor, and for removeing all fcruples which may aryfe to any of his Majefteis good fub

jects anent his Majefteis Declaratione forfaid, declares, That it is his Majefteis gracious pleafour,

lykas his Majefteis Commiffioner forfaid, and Lords of Secret Counfell, abrogates and difcharges

the faid Service-book and Book of Canons, and inhibits all ufe and practife therof, by wbatfum-
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ever perfone or pcrfones, of whatfoever qualitie, ecclefiafticall or civile within this kingdome,

anent the Act of Counfell made in the month 1636, and another made in the month

1637, with the warrands wherupone the fame proceids, and Proclamationes follow

ing therupone, anent the premifes or any pairt therof, with all other Warrands, Acts, and Pro

clamationes made theranc-nt ; and declairs the fame to he now, and in all tyme comeing, null ;

and as for the High Commiffione, the Lord Commiffioner and Lords of Secret Counfell finds

themfelves warrandit to difcharge, lykas, be thefe prefents, they do difcharge all ufe, practife,

and exercife whatfumever of the High Commiffione paft heirtofore
; and declairs all his Majef-

teis leidges, of whatfumever qualitie, free from all compearance before the Judges of the faid

High Commiffione, and difcharges the faids Judges of all proceiding againft his Majefteis fub-

jects by virtue therof in tyme comeing, till his Majeftie fo rectifie the fame as nothing therin

fall impugne the lawes of this kingdome, nor be a juft grievance to his Majefteis good fubjects ;

and ordaines Proclamatione to be made hereof at the Mercat Croce of Edinburgh and other places

neidfull, wherthrow none pretend ignorance of the fame.

For attending at Edinburgh imtill the Commiffioners returne the firft

fourteen days, beginning on Monday the 9 July, wer appoynted of noble

men, Yefter, Balraerinoch, and Forefter ; for the nixt fourteen dayes, Lo-

thiane, Dalhoufie, Cranftone ; and befides thefe, eight noblemen for the faid

month, viz. two weeks fra Monday 9 July, till Monday 16, Garlies and

Home ; fra 16 to 2f3, Fleeming and Boid ; fra the 23 to the 30, Sinclare and

Montgomrie ; and fra the 30 July to 7 Auguft, Drumlanrig and Johneftone.

Sunday, 8 July, at night, Rothes went doune to the Commiffioner, who

afked if he had any directione to give him or any thing to fay to him.

Rothes anfwered, Nothing bot to kifs his hands, to wifh his Grace a good

journey, and happie fuccefs in a mater which concerned the glorie of God

and the good of the kirk and countrey, which might procure a blefiing to

himfelfe and endeare the peoples affectione to him ; to entreat his returne

with convenient diligence, and notice from him what they might expect

efter he had preafed to informe his Majeftie aright. He told him, He had

onlie bethoght fum little undifgefted paper for his Graces private ufe,

which he had begun to fcrale over at 6 hours in the evening, and now was

awriting over againe, fitting to be expreft by his Grace, and not to proceid

of them to his Majeftie. He feimed to exprefie that their proceidings wer

fuch as wer hardlie excufeable, and that they wer fo peremptore that they

wold not be content except they got all their delires, without looking to the
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preferveing the Kings honour, or granting to him any thing he defired.

Rothes affirmed they wer readie to give him all his defires, provyding they

did not encroach upone their duties to God and their countrey. He feimed

extreamlie offendit with my Lord Montrofe his goeing to the North, and

laid, It might be the King wold fend a fliip to Aberdein to mar their pro-

ceidings there. Rothes told it was no breach, for he went not to compell

any, bot to perfuade fum. Takeing leave of him, he delyvered the Informa-

tione, wherof the copie followes :

ALL the Defires of the Supplicants refolves on ane Generall Aflemblie and Parliament, thefe

being the meanes to cognofce and redreffe the whole particulars.

The Subjects grieves being juft, and craveing redrefs in the ordinarie legall way, cannot

weill be refuifed, fince the delay to repair fo important grievances concerneing religione and

the liberties of the countrie is a verie hard courfe befor God and the world
;
and my Lord Com-

miffioner knoweth now by experience that the mynds of all are exafperate therby, conceaveing

the one part of the neglect to concerne God in his worfchip, the other almoft the whole eftates

and people of the land ; delay begetts the opinione they are flighted. This drawes on a confidera-

tione of the eminence of their caufe, the cleerties and lawfullnes of their warrand to follow it, not

as private perfones or a pairt of the kingdome, bot as the collected and a more full number nor

ever was joyned formerlie in any of the greateft and moft publict actiones ; fo that the more

they are delayed the more they are exafperate, and moved to confider that Gods truth, the whole

fubjects, and their liberties, are fo confiderable as not to be neglected, bot that prefent and full

fattisfactione is due from his Majeftie, confidering his relatione either to the King of Kings or

the whole fubjects and bodie of this kingdome, over whom he is fett for good.

The delay to repair giveth the more tyme and occafione of thoghts, wherby his Majefteia

authoritie will be alwayes lofeing, which wold be fpeedilie prevented.

They are fo farr from the thoght of rebellione, falfelie imputed unto them by their adverfaries, as

they have continuallie, fince the begining of this buffines, profeft, as their chiefe defi-re, the happi-

nes to be ruled by their Soveraigne, according to the lawes of God and this natione ; neither can

there be any ground of fuch thoghts, ther being none that can fuppofe themfelves fo happie in any

other kind of government, as the forefaid under his Majeftie ; neither can the moft envious find in

them any particular ends of benefit or revenge ;
neither can that holy profefllone which they

labour to retaine admitt fuch tenets ; neither can any of their actiones declair other than great

regaird to their Soveraigne, and fpeciallie that of their Covenant, where the refpect of him and

his lawes is placed nixt to God and religione. If his Majeftie fould intend to withdraw or dimi-

nifhe any part of that juft power given by God to the Affemblies of His Church upone earth, it

wer to break marches with that High Majeftie, and no better fuccefs fould follow theron then fuch

as appeareth this day by the like former practife, which hath occafioned his Majeftie much difcon-

tent and many griefes, and heavie loffes to the fubjects. Their owne freedome, haveingalwayesthere

dutie both to God and his Majeftie in their mynds, fall bring furth thofe effects tending to Gods

honour, his Majefteis comfort, and ftabilitie to him and his royall pofteritie ;
truth and religione

being alwayes accompanied with bleffings from God, and is the fureft band of fubjects obedience.
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If his Majeftie fould be moved be mifmformatione (whence they think all thir evills have

proceedit) to force their obedience to unlawfull things by externall power, how fan- is that

again ft the goodnefs and juftice of his nature I how admirable fall that be in the eyes of the

world, to whom the fubjects wilbe forced to make it knowne 1 and how cenfurable before God

Almightie, to bring trouble to himfelfe, danger to his other fubjects, and fo a weakening of

his own ftrength, and a lofeing of the affectiones of his antient and native fubjects ! So make-

ing way to the revenge of the French on Ingland, and to the treacherie of the Spaniard on Ire

land, their naturall and bound fidelitie being a hinderance of both thefe, and to fuch of the fub

jects as wold be unfaithfull either in England or Irland ; their obligatione to his Majeftie being

enlarged by 105 degrees more then thefe of the other tvi-o kingdomes.

Copie of the Kings Letter to the Toun of Aberdeen.

CHARLES REX.

TRUSTIE and weill-beloved, We greet you weill. Haveing underftood how dutifullie ye have

caried yourfelves at this tyme in what concemes the good of our fervice, and particularlie in

hindering fum ftranger Ministers fra preaching in any of your Churches, We have taken notice

therof, and doe give you heartilie thanks for the fame ; and doe expect, that, as your carriage

hitherto has been good, fo yow will continue ; affureing yow, that when any thing that may con-

cerne your good fall occur, We will not be unmyndfull of the fame. We bid yow fairweill. From

our court at Oatlands, the laft day of July, 1638.

Directed To our truftie and weil-beloved The Proveft, Baillies, and Counfell of Aberdeen.

With the Kings letter, the Marquife of Hamilton fent a letter written by

himfelfe ; the tenour wherof followes :

VERIE loving freinds, I hold it my dutie to accompanie this his Majefteis letter with thefe

few lynes, having heard fince my comeing here of the great zeall yow bear to his Sacred Majefteis

fervice, and lykwayes not onlie yow, hot your whole town, are ftill preft to fubfcryve a Co
venant nowayes acceptable to his Majeftie ; and therfore, I, as his Majefteis Comraiflioner, do

earneftlie requyre yow cairfullie to avert, and fo farr as lyes in your power, in a fair and peace
able way, to hinder the fubfcriptione therof by any within your toun, as ye wold deferve thanks

from his Majeftie, and receive favours fra him as occafione fall offer. Thus, with my heartlie

wifhes for your profperitie, I reft your verie loving and aflured good freind,

Halyrudhoufe, 10 Auguft, 1638. Subfcribitur, JA. HAMILTOUN.

His Majeftie writ a letter alfo to the Profeflburs and Preachers of both

Aberdeins ; the tenour wherof followes :

TRUSTIE and weill-beloved, We greet you weill. As we did, with great difcontentment,

hear of the carnages of thofe who call themfelves Covenanters, in your cities which are your

charge, fo did We with als great contentment receave the newes of your difcreit and peaceable
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oppoi'eing them ; and though We have not yit had tyme to recommend the perufeing of your

printed Queries to fome of your profeffione, whofe judgement We purpofe to afk herein, yit, upone
Our owne reading them, We find ourfelves fattisfied ; that we thoght good prefentlie to fignifie

to you Our gratious acceptatione of the fame, and that we hold them to be writen both with

learning and a peaceable and moderate ftyle, anfwerable to men of your places and profefliones ;

aflureing yow, that if ye continue according to your power in this way which ye have begun,

yow fall heirin doe Us verie acceptable fervice, which fall not be by Us forgotten. Wherof We
nowayes doubting, We bid you heartilie fairweell. From Our court at Oatlands, 4 Auguft, 1638.

Directed To Our truftie and weill-beloved The Profeflburs and Preachers of both Aberdeins.

With this from his Majeftie was fent one alfo from the Marquis of Ha-

miltone to the Profeflburs and Preachers of both Aberdeins ; the copie wher-

of followes :

REVEREND GENTLEMEN, So foon as I undcrftood from the Marquife of Huntlie of the late

proceidings at Aberdein, I difpatched unto his Majeftie the famen ; (for I mett with his Lordfhips

packet on my way towards Scotland, and with all your printed Queries,) which how weill they

are accepted by his gratious Majeftie ye will eafilie perceave by his Majefteis letter, which here

I fend yow. I hold it my part to let yow know, how acceptable to myfelfe your whole cariages

hath bein, and with what content I read both your firft Queries, which I have fent to his Majef

tie; as lykwayes your fecond Reply, which I have receaved iince my comeinghere, and am now

fending to my molt gratious Mailer. In their Anfwer to your firft Demand, I am infinitlie wrong
ed by thefe three Minifters, who, without the leaft fufpitione of truth, have averred that I was

contented and weill pleafed with that Explanations of the Covenant, which was prefented to me
as ane humble Supplicatione of the noblemen and uthers Covenanters, and I being enjoyned by
his Majeftie to receave the petitiones of his fubjects, and to give anfwer to them ; bot to that I

could give no anfwer, then that I wold acquaint his Majeftie therwitb, who has as yit returned

none to them ; though I will aflure you his Majeftie is far from receaving any fatisfactione by that

was contained in their Explanatione or Supplicatione, and juft reafone hes he to think fo of it ; and

what was my fenfe and fpeach [to thofe] that did delyver it dyverfe of the Lords of his Majefteis

Counfell can bear me witnes ; moft of the which number they have lykwayes wronged, by in

ferring untruths in their Anfwers to your Queries ; and if juftice be not quyt banilhed out of the

land, I hope I fall not be denyed it agaiuft fuch falfe calumnies as they have raifed of me.

Your laft book of Demands and Replies I purpofe prefentlie to print here ; and yow fliall hear that

I will cleerlie vindicat myfelfe from fo foull ane afperfione. In the meane tyme, [I end] with my
heartlie thanks for your learned paines, and your pious and peaceable ftyle, and my earneft fuite to

yow for your conftant continuance in the fame as occafione falbe offered, with aflurance that I

fall be ane faithfull and favourable recommender of all your endeavours to our moft gratious

Soveraigne, as being the dutie of him fo to doe, who will ever approve himfelfe to be your verie

refpectfull freind, Sicjitb/cribitur, JA. HAMILTOUE.

I care not how publict ye make this my letter.
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No. I. MANUSCRIPTS OF THE WORK.

THE following brief notice of the feveral manufcripts ufed in preparing this

work for the prefs, will, it is hoped, be not unacceptable to fome Members of the

Club. The text, as ilated in the Preface, is given, with every attention to correct-

nefs, from MS. [A,] which has been preferred, as being the earlieft, and evident

ly the parent fource of the other MSS. defcribed. No other copies than thefe are

known to be preferved.

1. MS. [A,] 4to, pp. 363. ADVOCATES' LIBRARY, JAC. V. 7. 23.

This volume appears to have been written foon after the period to which it re

lates ; and probably was the firft fair copy made from the detached papers of the

Earl of Rothes. There is at leaft a prefumption, that, if not actually the copy written

for the Author, it once did belong to the family, as the initials T
damped on the boards are fuppofed to defignate either Lady Mar-

garet Leflie, the Earl's daughter, or his grand-daughter, afterwards -M- *

Countefs of Rothes.

From a note prefixed to MS. [D,] in the handwriting of Wodrow, it will be

feen that he defcribes this manufcript as the Author's own copy ; but upon what

grounds he aflerts this has not been fluted. One peculiarity of this MS. is, that
" the private paffages, put in for the Owner's private life," being thofe relating to

incidents and converfations in which Lord Rothes was personally concerned, are par

ticularly marked within brackets, and it may be of importance here to fpecify them.

P. 4, 1. 4,
" The Bifchops called befoir them," &c. to the end of the paragraph, P. 5, 1. 6,

" fuch as ferved their own diocies."

P. 6, 1. 19,
" The letters written by the Noblemen," &c. to the end of the paragraph, P. 7,

1. 12,
" writ to his Majeftie."

P. 8, 1. 21,
" Ther wer prefent at this meeting," &c. to the end of the fecond paragraph,

P. 11, 1. 7,
" no tyme to reafone."

P. 17, 1. 31, It is to be obferved," &c. to the end of the eighth paragraph, P. 23, 1. 5, pro-
mifed report."

P. 24, 1. 5,
"
According to K. James," &c. to 1. 10 of the fame page,

"
indivydable lump."
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P. 30, 1. 17, On Monday 13, Rothes," &c. to the end of the third paragraph, P. 32, 1. 15,
" and wold adventure thereon."

P. 52, 1. 13,
"
Upon the 29 December," &c. to the end of the next paragraph, P. 53, 1. ult.,

" at the rafhe rigid cenfure."

P. 55, 1. 19,
"
Upone Fryday morneing," &c. to the end of the paragraph, P. 57, 1. 2, "faid in

jeft, Rothes was niadd."

P. 59, 1. 29,
" Lothian and Balmerinoch," &c. to the end of the fourth paragraph, P. 60, 1. 28,

" maketh a legall way."
P. 61, 1. ult.,

" The Earle of Rothes," &c. to the end of the fecond paragraph, P. 63, 1. 2,
" and he wants his two fheriffhipps."

P. 63, J. 16,
" The Supplicants appoynted," &c. to the end of the third paragraph, 1. 24 of the

fame page,
" in the hands of nottars."

P. 64, 1. 31,
" Ther was tuo parts of all Fyffd," &c. to the end of the third paragraph, P. 65,

1. 23,
"
they wer content to be gone."

P. 66, 1. 5,
" Arthour Erfkine," &c. to the end of the paragraph, 1. 20 of the fame page,

" the

difficultie of the bufines itfelfe."

P. 66, 1. 26,
" Arthour Erfkine, Creich," &c. on to P. 69, 1. 7,

" was thought on as the laft act."

P. 70, 1. 29,
"
Upone Fryday, meiting againe," &c. to P. , 1.

P. 129, 1. 27,
" The Supplicants refolded," &c. on to P. 152, 1. ult.,

" anfwer the nixt morning."

P. 157, 1. 25, On Tuyfday morning, 19 June," &c. on to P. 171, 1. 31, and a fcaffold

was erected."

2. MS. [B,] 4to, pp. 330. ADVOCATES' LIBRARY, A. 6. 40.

This Manufcript is in a handwriting, later by perhaps half a century than the

preceding, from which there can be little doubt that it was taken, although the

tranfcriber has thought fit to omit or to condenfe a number of Sentences or paf-

fages towards the clofe of the work. That this volume was copied from MS. [A,]

appears to be conclufive from this circumftance, that the tranfcriber^ by turning
two leaves over inftead of one at page 161, has omitted the next two pages of

that MS., by which the paflage is made to read on,
" If his Majeftie (as God forbid)

fhall diflyke judges to the faid nobilitie," &c. ;
thus omitting all between line 35

in page 85, and line 16 in page 86, of the printed text, being the concluding part of
" The CounfePs Inftructions," 5th March, and the commencement of " The Inftru-

ments," &c., at Stirling, 20th February.

3. MS. [C,] 4to, pp. 212. ADVOCATES* LIBRARY, JAC. V. 7. 7.

This copy is bound in the firft volume of a Collection of " Kirk MSS." pre-

fented to the Library in 1783 by John Swinton of Swinton, Efq. advocate, after

wards one of the Senators of the College of Juflice. It appears to have been

tranfcribed about the year 1700, from MS. [B,] with which copy it corresponds in

the accidental omiffion of the two pages, and the retrenchments in the latter part of
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the work, but without adhering to the orthography, which has been modernized.

From a note in MS. [E,] it maybe inferred that this copy had originally belonged
to the Rev. John Schaw, minifter of Lefslie, in Fife. The punctuation, and a few

occafional miflakes, have been corrected after the tranfcript was made. It may be

added, that Mr Schaw was tranfported from Lefslie to South Leith in 1708.

4. MS. [D,] 4to, pp. 470. ADVOCATES' LIBRARY, ROB. III. 2. 11.

The prefent copy, which was tranfcribed for the induftrious hiftorian Wodrow,
and collated by him, is immediately taken from MS. [A,] as appears, among other

peculiarities, in the tranfcriber having copied the marginal references to the pages
ofthat MS., which are afterwards corrected in Wodrow's hand to fuit this tranfcript.

The fpelling is modernized, but the work is complete, without any of the alterations

in the two preceding copies. At the beginning Wodrow writes this note :
" The

"
margins all formed by me. The original under the E. of Rothes' hand, and what

" is in hooks
( ) is his additions." He was miftaken, however, in aflerting this,

as the MS. is certainly not in the Earl's handwriting.

5. MS. [E,] 4to, pp. 347. ADVOCATES' LIBRARY.

This Manufcript, purchafed at Mr. D. Conftable's fale by Thomas Thomfon, Efq.

has fince been transferred to the Advocates' Library. On the firft leaf is written

the following note by James Erfkine of Grange, Efq. one of the Senators of the College
of Juftice: " Ed1

'. July, 1725. This MS. was tranfcribed from a copy afforded
" me by Mr [John] Schaw, one of the minifters of South Lieth, and formerly mi-
" nifter of Lefslie, in Fife ;

his faid copy, as he told me, having been tranfcribed

" from the original, which was kept at Lefslie, by John Lefslie, Earl of Rothefs, laft

"
deceaft, father to the prefent John Earl of Rothefs, and who was fgreat-grand-

"
fon] to the Earl that wrote this Hiftory or Relation J. E."

From this it is evident, that Lord Grange's tranfcript was made from MS. [C,]

as it not only retains all its peculiarities of omiffion, &c., but alfo adopts the minute

corrections which were made on that copy fubfequently to its tranfcription.

Another Work, of which there are various Manufcripts, may require to be noticed,

as it has been fuppofed to be the fame as the prefent. It is entitled,
" A TRUE

RELATION OF THE PRELATS CARIAGE FOR INTRODUCEING THE BOOKS OF CANONS
AND COMMON PRAYER, AND OTHER NOVATIONS, LATELY PRESSED UPON THE CHURCH
OF SCOTLAND, AND OF THE SUBJECTS LAWFULL PROCEEDINGS IN OPPOSEING THE
SAME." This title, however, applies to a portion only of the work ; and as it com-
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mences with the Hiftorical Information of Proceedings, which appears in the earlier

part of Lord Rothes' Relation, it is in this refpect the fame ; but it contains none of
" the private paflages," which give the chief value to his Lordfhip's work. The

greater part of the Mamifcript confifts of copies of puhlic letters and papers, arranged
in chronological order, from Auguft, 1637, to November, 1639 ; but without any
indications by which we might afcertain the Collector. It is not improbable that

the Earl of Rothes might havecollected thefe documents; as it will be feen, from

the following detailed lift of the contents, that they are the letters and papers intro

duced or referred to in his work, during the period which it has embraced. And
there will afterwards be occafion to remark, that his Lordihip had probably only

perfected a part of his contemplated undertaking of inweaving into one continuous

narrative thofe documents illuftrative of that eventful period of our hiftory.

Of this Manufcript Collection it is not neceflary to fpecify all the copies that are

known. It will be fufficient to notice the three which have been chiefly confulted,

and which appear to be the earlieft and moft complete. The firft copy is a folio of

310 pages, containing befides a full narrative of the Proceedings of the General

AfTemblies, at Glafgow 1638, and at Edinburgh 1639, in 348 pages, which might
be deferring of feparate publication. This volume was purchafed from the executors

of the Rev. Matthew Crawford, profeflbr of Eccleiiaftical Hiftory in the Univerfity
of Edinburgh, for the ufe of the Church of Scotland, in the year 1736. The other

copies are in the Advocates' Library, (A. 6. 7. and W. 6. 30. 4to,) bound up with

MSS. of Row's Hiftorie of the Kirk. The former of thefe contains alfo tranfcripts

of various papers refpecting the proceedings of the General Affemblies 1638 and

1 639
; the titles of which are not enumerated in the following lift.

COLLECTION OF PAPERS, 16371639. MS.

1637.

The Preface " to the Chriftian Reader."

A True Relation of the Prelats Cariage for introduceing the Bookes of Canons and

Common Prayer, and other novationes, &c.

A Relation of the Broyle which fell out through the reading of the Service-booke,

23d July.
A Supplication given in to the Counfell be Mr. Alexander Henryfoun and others.

The Lords of Counfell their Letter to the King, 25th of Auguft.
The Kings Anfwer of the former Letter, to the Counfell, 10th of September.
Ane Supplicatione to the Counfell be the Noblemen and others, [20th September,]
The Counfells Letter to the King, 20th of September.
A Supplicatione to the Lords of Counfell, [18th October.]
The Counfells Letter to the King, 17th of November.
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The Counfells Letter to the Earle of Sterline, 17th November.

The Kings Letter to the Counfell, 25th November.

Reafons moving the Burrows and others to fubfcryve the Complaint againft the Prelats.

Motives and Directions for Union in the caufe of true Religion.

A Letter difperfed (as would appear) written be a forraigne weilvvimer.

The Commiflioners their Bill to the Lords of Counfell.

Reafons of no alteration of the words Archbifhops or Bifliops, Parties and Prelate.

The Supplicants Bill to the Counfell, [19th December.]

The Lords of Counfell their deliverance upon the faid Bill, 19th December.

The Lord Lowdouns Speache to the Counfell, 21ft December.

Mr. James Cunynghames Exhortation, 21ft December.

Mr. Thomas Ramfay his Speache to the Counfell, 21ft December.

The Lords of Counfell their Anfwer to the Supplicants, in writt, 21ft December.

The Maftcr of Berridaile his Letter to his Father, from Strathbogie.

Ane Letter from ane Minifter in behalf the bodie of the Land.

The Complainers Declinatour of the Bifhops, [21ft December.]
Prelacie declyned in twelve Articles, written at this time.

Considerations for fuch as are fenfible of the dangers of this intended Service ; and

uther Obfervations.

Ane Admonition and Exhortation written be fbme weill-affected Brother to the reft

of the Brethren of the Miniftrie, 1637, before the Covenant was renewed.

1638.

The Information given in be the Noblemen to the Counfellours, at Sterline, concern

ing the Proclamation.

The Tenour of the Proclamation at Sterline, 19th February.
Some Notes upon the preceding Proclamation.

The Tenour of the Proteftation againft the foirfaid Proclamation.

The Commoun Advertifement fent from the Commiftloners throughout the whole

Kingdome, 22d February.
The Service-booke urged upon Scotland ought to be refuifed and oppofed for thefe

Reafons.

The Lawfulnefs of the Subfcription to the Confeffion of Faith ; with Objections and

Answers to the fubfcryving thereof.

Coufiderations for Thefe who are fcrupulous to fubfcryve the Covenant.

Ane Anfwer to ten Articles oppoling our Covenant, given out under the name of the

Univerfitie of Sanct Andrews.

The Minifters Letter to everie particular Counfellour.

Motives written by the Miniftrie to the Lords of Counfell concerning the prefent

ftate of the Kirk.

2 B
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Mr. William Livingftoun his fpeache to the Marquis of Hamiltoun, the Kings Com-?

miffioner.

Ane Supplication to the Commiffioner his Grace for a free Affemblie and Parliament.

Articles for the prefent Peace of the Kirk arid Kingdome.
Memorandum for obferving of Union, [9th May.]
Reafons for forbearing Attendance at this tyme on Thefe who are not joyned in Co

venant with us.

The Articles proponed by the Marquis of Hamiltoun his Majefties Commiffioner.

Note of the Private Articles.

Reafons why Wee cannot fubfcryve the Kings Covenant.

A Declaration of four of the Lords of the Seffion to the Kings Commiffioner, anent

the Covenant, 1ft November.

A Letter fent from the Generall Affemblie at Glafgow to the Marquis of Hamilton.

A Supplication from the Generall Affemblie fent to the King, with Mr. George Win-

raham, 21ft November.

A Supplication be the Noblemen and others to the Marquis his Majefties Commiffioner.

Some Poynts to be preffed upon the People in thir tymes.
The Lawfulnefs of the Subjects their defenfive refiftance of the invafione and vior

lence of the Prince.

Ane Anfvver to the Prelats laft devices for our divifion.

A Reproofe to the Bifchops. * .*>

A Letter written by the Lords of the Seffion to the Kings Majeftie, fent with my
Lord Juftice-Clerk, in March; and the Inftructions fent with the foirfaid Letter.

The Kings Letter to the Profeffours and Preachers of both Aberdeins, 4th Auguft.
The Marquis of Hamiltoun his Letter to the Profeffours of both Aberdeins.

The Kings Letter to the Proveft, Baillies, and Counfell of Aberdein, 31ft July.

The Marquis of Hamiltoun his Letter to the Baillies and Counfell of Aberdein.

1639.

A Letter from the Nobilitie of Scotland to the Earle of Effex, 19th April.
The Marques of Huntlie his Declaration, fworne and fubfcryved be his owne hand,

10th May.
A Letter from the Table in Edinburgh to the Marqueis of Hamiltoun, aboord in the

Rainbow, 9th of May.
The Nobilitie of Scotland their Supplicatione to the King.
A Letter from the Nobilitie of Scotland to the Earl of Holland, llth May.
The Nobilities Supplicatione to the Commiffioner, 16th May.
The Oath of Alleadgance.
The Oath that they urged upon the Scottifmen at London, March.

The Kings Letter to the Lords of the Counfell of Scotland, 15th March.

The Kings Proclamation at Newcaftle, 14th May.
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The Earle of Hollands Letter to the Nobilitie of Scotland, 22d May.
The Nobilities Letter to the Earle of Holland, 25th May.
Inftructions fent to my Lord Holland, [25th May.]
The Marquis of Hamiltoun his Letter to the Earl of Rothes, 23d May.
Verfes upon the Rainbow, by Mr Patrick Hamilton, minifter at Cambuflang.
A Letter from Sir James Carmichael and Lord Southefk to the Scottifh Noblemen.

A Part of the Hiftorie of the Kirk of Scotland.

The Subjects Supplicatione, fent to the King with my Lord Dunfermling.
A Letter fent to the Noblemen and Counfellours of England.
The Anfwer fent from the King, by Sir Edward Verney.
Sir Edmond Verney his Memento of the Anfwer from the Scottifh Noblemen.

The Kings Anfwer, 8th June.

The Scottifh Defire and Draught of a Safe conduct.

The Humble Defires of his Majefties Subjects of Scotland.

Reafons and Grounds of the Scottifli Defires.

Anfwer to the Queries propounded by his Majeftie.

The Kings Declaration at his Campe, 18th June.

Articles and Heads of his Majefties Treaty with his Subjects at the Campe, 18th June.

The Scottifh Armies Declaratione concerning their acceptation of the Kings Anfwer.

A Proteftation at the Mercat Croce of Edinburgh, 1ft July.

The Kings Articles propounded to our Noblemen by way of Accufation, at Berwick,

19th and 20th of July ; and Anfwer to the foirfaid Articles.

The Scottifh Greevances.

Reafons againft the Noblemen and uthers going to Berwick.

Some few of the many Reafons for ftaying of the Noblemen and uthers named by
his Majeftie for repairing to his Court at Berwick.

The Lord Seyis and the Lord Brookes Anfwers, to the King, to the three queftions

touching the Scottifh Rebellion.

Mr. Samuel Rutherford his Letter to Ireland.

Memorandum for the Noblemen, Barrens, and Burgefles, before their voiceing the

Act anent their Election.

A Declaration of the Eftates of Parliament anent the prorogation of the Parliament.

Copie of the Supplicatione fent up to Court with my Lords Dunfermling and Low-

doun, 1ft November; and a Minute of my Lords Dunfermling and Lowdoun

their Inftructions, fubfcryved 31ft October.

The Supplicatione fent from the Eftates of Parliament to the King with Mr. William

Cunninghame, 22d November.

A Letter fent from the Convention at Edinburgh, to Court, to the Earle of Traquair,

23d November.

Information and Advertifement for our friends in Scotland, from the Clergie.
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No. II. NOTES UPON THE WORK.

Page 1. THE firft part of the Earl of Rothes' Relation confifts of the " Hiftori-

call Informatione of Proceedings," from July to December, 1637, and extends to

page 42. This Hiftorical Information (with the exception of "the private paffages,"

already fpecified, at page 189) was, no doubt, like many of the papers of that period,

extenfively circulated in MS., but never printed. Two copies are in the Editor's

pofleffion, each of them endorfed, in the well-known hand of Johnfton of Warrifton,
" A Relatione of our Bufines in 1637 and 1638." In a quarto volume of MS. papers,

belonging to Robert Graham, Efq. Advocate, this Information is faid to be written
" By Rothefe, 22 Dec. 1637." See, however, the Author's own ftatement, at page 52.

In the MS. Collections already defcribed, the Documents, of which a Lift is given
at page 192, are incorporated with this Information ; in which feveral variations

occur, and fome of thefe will be pointed out. The firft paragraph, for inftance, in

the printed text, is more condemned than the MS., which commences thus :

THERE is fo great antipathic betwixt the finceritie of true Religione and the pompe and pride

of Epifcopall hierarchic, as the blefled Reformers of religione in Scotland did confideratlie abo-

lifche the government of Bifchopes, as incompatible with the finceritie of divine worfchip. And
lince their reftitutione and re-entering in this kingdome, their ambitione is growne to fuch ane

height as they are not afhamed to change the reformed religion eftablifched by the lawdable

lawes of this realme, and thruft finceritie out of dores ; they have neglected or rather rejected the

conditions and caveats of their admiffione, (purpofely omitted by them out of the ratification

thereof in Parliament) and have finiftroufly obtained fuch an intolerable dominion, that (being

comptable to no other judicature but Generall Affemblies, which they have alwayes corrupted or

fupprefled,) they cenfure at their pleafure, (no appeal being granted from them to the fubjects

greeved,) in judicatures not allowed by the lawes of this Eftate : yet did they before thir latter

times exercife their power fomewhat fpairinglie, (although by increafing degrees,) onlie in fome

few perfones and in fingle conftitutions. This doing by piecemeal, did make, &c.

Page 2, line 1. "By printing and fetting forth the Book of Canons," &c. The

volume thus referred to was publiflied under this title :
" CANONS AND CONSTI-

" TUTIONS ECCLESIASTICALL, gathered and put in forme, for the Government of the

" Church of Scotland. Ratified and approved by his Majefties Royal Warrand
"
(23d of May, 1685) ; and ordained to be obferved by the Clergie, and all others

" whom they concerne." Aberdene, imprinted by Edward Raban, 1636, 4to, pp. 43.

By thefe Canons the whole ftructure of ecclefiaftical policy obferved in Scotland

was at once overturned. Bifhop Juxon, in a letter to Maxwell, Bifhop of Rofs,

17th February, 1635-6, fays, With your letter of the 6th of this month, I received
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your Book of Canons, which, perchance, at firft, will make more noife than all

the cannons in Edinburgh Caftle." But the obfervance of them riot being ftrictly

enforced, no public difturbance was raifed, as anticipated. Baillie refers to a letter

written by him on the 6th of March 1636,
" at the firft publilhing of the Book of

Canons." (MS. Letters, i. 105.f)

Page 2, line 8. Proclamation, 20th October. This is a miftake in the Manu-

fcripts. The Act of Privy Council which authorized the Service Book is dated

20th December, 1636, and proceeded upon the King's Letter, 18th October. This

Letter, which is preferved in the Regifter of Privy Council, is alfo inferted in

Baillie's Letters, MS. i. 108, and printed (but not very correctly) in Sir James

Balfour's Annals, ii. 224. On the 21ft December, the Act of Privy Council was pro
claimed at the Crofs of Edinburgh

" with found of trumpet," as appears from the

atteftation of " John Douglas, ManTer," on the back of an original copy of the Pro

clamation, figned by Ja. Prymrois Clerk of the Privy Council, which is in the Edi

tor's pofleffion. The Proclamation itfelf has been often printed, and is prefixed to

the Service Book ; but this meafure was rather premature, as the printing of the

work was not completed till April or May, 1637.

On this fubject Baillie writes on the 29th January, 1637 :
" Yet to this day we

cannot gett ane fight of that book ; the reafone fome fayes, becaufe our Scottilh

editione is not yet compleatly printed ; I would rather think that fome of our

Bifhops makes delay, as not being at a full point themfelves what they would have in,

and what out : I know much of it wes printed in Edinburgh before Zuill was a year."

(MS. Letters, i. 2.) In another place, referring to the Proclamation which enjoyned
" on all fubjects, ecclefiaftical or civil, to conform themfelves to the Liturgy againft

next Pafche," or Eafter-day, the 9th April, he says,
" Till that terme there was

no dinn, for the books were not printed till Aprile was paft ; and a while thereafter,

no diligence could obtaine a fight of them." (i. 15.) And again he informs his

correfpondent, that " It was well near May ere the books were printed ; for as it is

now perceaved, by the leaves and fheets of that Booke, which was given out athort

the {hopes of Edinburgh, to cover fpyce and tobacco, one edition at leaft was de-

ftroyed ; but for what caufe we cannot learne, whether becaufe fome grofs faults

was to be amended, or fome moe novations was to be eiked to it : both reafones

are likely ; only it is marvellous that fo many being confcious of neceffity to this

deed, the fecret of it mould not yet come out." (i. 127.)

Page 3. The tumult in the High Church of St Giles's, Edinburgh, on Sunday
the 23d July, 1 637, may be confidered as the firft public manifeftation of that hof-

(f) The MS. of Baillie's Letters has been quoted in preference to the printed copy, which consists only of

selections ; and we are indebted to theReverend Dr M'Crie for the use of the excellent manuscript in his posses

sion. A similar one belongs to the Church of Scotland. It is to be wished, that a work of so much historical

value will soon be printed in its entire and genuine form.
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tility to the religious innovations introduced under the authority of Archbiihop Laud,

which being once kindled into a flame, fpread like wild- fire through all parts of the

kingdom. Although this tumult is but flightly alluded to by Lord Rothes, the

Reader may not be difpleafed with the following detailed account by an anonymous
fatirical writer,

" which was publifhed in writt in Auguft thereafter." It is con

tained
(
with occafional variations) in many MSS., and frequently referred to; but,

it is believed, has not hitherto been printed.

A BREEFE AND TRUE RELATIONS OF THE BnoYLE which fell out on the Lords day, the 23d of

July, 1637, through the occafton ofa black, popifche, andfuperjlitious Service JBoohe which

was then illegallie introduced and impudentlie vented within the Churches of Edinburgh.

ALTHOUGH it were more expedient to weepe in fecret then to vent any thing in publict, yet,

when Gods Ark is in danger, no pen fhould lye idle. Who has not heard of the abominable

Service Booke which hath lately been brought in amongft us, and which, if it get fettling, will

Ihoulder foorth Divine truth ? Who is ignorant of the malicious invectives which have been made

in pulpets againft all zealous oppofers to fuch unwarrantable devotione ? It is a true faying, that

fome, in matters of queftion, care not to forgoe the feaft of a good confcience modo victores

abfcedant, foe they may gaine their fuppofed victorie. I wifti this may not prove true in fome

ftate Divines and temporizing Paftors now-a-dayes. Judge ye, then, if it be time for us to be

filent, when Romes favorites are foe foreward for the principles of Poperie.

In the laft Synod, which was holden in the Colledge Church, the Bifhop of Edinburgh and

his affociats concluded and ratified be ane Act, that nothing fhould be done anent the faid

Booke till September next to come. This protracting of time feemed to be granted as a benefite

to the fincearer fort of the Miniftrie, that they might the more rypelie be advifed in giving their

full and final anfwers thereto. Nevertheles, contrare to their owne determinatione, wee may
fee how they have anticipat the time. And no mervell : For they who ar falfe to God can never

be true to men. But behold how it hes beene receaved, and what fruite it hes produced 1

In the Greyfriers Church, when it was firft prefented, there was fuch a confufed exclama

tion, fuch extraordinary gazing, (for that was the greateft reverence which was there given to

that Babylonifhe fervice,) fuch wringing of hands, and fuch effufione of eye-ftreames, that Mr.

James Fairlie, one of the ordinarie paftors, (now Bifchope of Argylef) was forced to put an end

to that patched worke before he had fcarcelie begunne the fame. To make the birth and death

day of each corrupt Novatione of alike proximitie and nearnefie will prove, I hope, a moft fingu-

lar antidot againft all fuch unrighteous proceedings.
In the Old Church there was great malecontentmeut and a wonderfull fturre : many mouthes

were there opened to the Bifchops difgrace.
" Falfe antichriftian,"

"
wolfe,"

" beiftlie bellie god,"
and " craftie fox," were the beft epithets and titles of dignitie which were given him. The Dean,
Mr. James Hanna, was mightilie upbraided. Some cried,

" Hee is a fonne of a witches breeding

(f)
" This Prelat having prepared in his house a great feast for his fellow-Bischops and others of his black

band, upone the eight ofAugust, being the day of his publict inauguration, was so assaulted with the flames of

Vulcans furie, that if the Lord had not had a special regaird to good neighbours, his house and all had certainly

beene burnt up to ashes." Note in the MS.
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and the divels gett. No healthfome water can come foorth from fuch a polluted fountaine."

Others ciyed,
"

Ill-hanged theefe ! if at that time when thou wenteft to court thou hadeft beene

well hanged, thou hadeft not beene here to be a peft to Gods church this day." One did caft a

ftoole at him,* intending to have given him a ticket of remembrance; but jouking became his

fafegaird at that time. The Church was immediatelie emptied of the moft parte of the congrega-

tione, and the dores thereof barred at commandement of the fecular power. A good Chriilian

woman, much defirous to remove, perceaving fhe could get no paflage patent, betooke herfelfe to

her Bible in a remote corner of the church. As (he was there Hopping her eares at the voice of

popifche charmers, whome llie remarked to be verie headftrong in the publict practice of their

antichriftiane rudiments, a young man fitting behind her beganne to found foorth " Amen I" At

the hearing therof, flie quicklie turned her about, -j-
and after fhe had warmed both his cheekes

with the weight of her hands, ihe thus fchott againfl him the thunderbolt of her zeal :
" Falfe

theefe ! (faid ihe) is there no uther parte of the Kirke to fing Maffe in, but thou rnuft fing it at

my lugge ?" The young man, being dafhed with fuch ane hole unexpected rencounter, gave

place to filence in figrie of his recantatione. I cannot here omit a worthie reproofe given at the

fame time be a truely religious matron ; for when Ihee perceaved one of Ilhmaels mocking

daughters to deride her for her fervent expreffiones in behalfe of her heavinlie Mafter, fhee thus

lharpelie rebuked her with an elevated voice, faying,
" Woe be to thefe that laugh when Zion

mournes."

When that forenoones convocatione and meeting was diffolving, Togatus Homuncio, a little

man with a goune, one who of his owne accord had adjoyned himfelfe as a fpeciall actor in

the former fuperftitious exercife, (God's fervice or worlhip it deferves not to be called,) got

his back bones and bellie full of no fmall buffeting diftributions. His goune was rent, his Service

booke taken from him, and his bodie fo pitifullie beatten and bruifed, that he cryed often for

mercie, and vowed never afterwards to give his concurrence to fuch clogged devotion. The

Bifchope, in the meane tyme, thought to have removed himfelf peaceablie to his lodging, but no

fooner was he feene upone the ftreets, when the confufed multitude rufhed violentlie upone him,

and furiouflie purfued after him with railing and clodding ; and if their hands could have beene

als active as their minds were willing, they had doubtlefle demolifched the great butt which they

aimed at. The Bifchop perceaving himfelf to be the cheefe object of the peoples furie, was forced

fuddenlie to have recource to a citizens honfe by the way. A female fervant of that familie,

taking notice of his coming, made the dores cheeks and his mouth to be bothe in ane categoric,

wherupone his greatnefle was ftraitned with fuch danger, that he had never more neede to have

put the Popes keyes to trial!. A certane woman cryed,
"

Fy, if I could get the throple out of

him I" And when one replyed, that "
Though Ihee obtained her defire, yet there might perchance

come one much worfe in his roume." Shee anfwered,
" After Cardinall Betoun was flicked, wee

had never another Cardinall fenfyne. And if that falfe Judas (meaning the Bifchop) were now

(*) There is little doubt that one folding-stool was made use of for such a purpose ;
and if the one commonly

called "
Jenny Geddes's stoole," preserved in the Antiquarian Society's Museum, it was well for the Dean that

he had learned tojouk, or bow down his head.

(f)
" When sche heard a young man behind sounding furth Amen! to that new composed comedie,

(Godis service or worschip it deserves not to be called,) which then was impudentlie acted in the public sight

of the congregation, she quickly turned her about," &c. -Balfour's MS., quoted by Mr Brodie, ii. 454.
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ftobbed and cutt off, his place would be thought fo prodigious and ominous, that fcairce any man

durft hazard or undertake to be his fucceffour."

Thefe fpeeches, I perfuade myfelfe, proceeded not from any particular revenge or inveterate

malice which could be conceived againft the Bifchopes perfone, but onlie from a zeal to Gods

glorie wherwith the woman's heart was burnt up : for had fhe not decerned the image of the

Beaft in the Bifchopes bowels of conformitie, ihee had never fett againft him with fuch a fcharpe

tongued aflault. Mr. Alexander Thomfon, commoun paftour of the Old Church, and David

Mitchell, merchant, were very officious to the Bifchope, and backed him the cheefe time of the

broyle. Good reafon the Bifchope make them fcharers of his beft dainties and delicats, feing

they were content to be fharers of his ignominie and fhame.

The Bifchope was afternoone accompanied to the Old Church againe with a great gaurd, and

the doores were clofed, and no women permitted to enter. Mr. Alexander Thomfon did read

feveral collects of the Service Booke a litle before his afternoones fermon, and if the church

doores had not beene well fenced with the Magiftrats and utheris, hee had queftionles beene

pulled out of the pulpit with violence. But if hee continue to read fuch babling rapfodies, hee

may have juft caufe to feare that a constrained delay can be no good fecuritie, and that hee lhall

get a ragged rewaird for his ragged fervice.

About the evening, the Earle of Roxburgh receaved the Bifchope with himfelff in coatch, and

tooke the protectione of him till he come to the Abbey ;
but he got many a ftone by the way,

propter vicinum malum, for an ill neighbour. And if the coatch had beene alfe fenfibill as the

Bilhope was made fearfull, I am fure it would have cryed out with many a bitter lamentation.

A Nobleman beholding the numerous multitude which ranne after the coatch, tooke occafion thus

mirrilie to break his filence :
" I will writt up to the King, (faid hee,) and tell him that the

Court is here changed : for my Lord Traquare, Treafurer, ufed ever before to get the greateft

backing, but noAV the Earle of Roxburgh and the Bifchop of Edinburgh have the greateft num
ber of followers." The Coatchman receaved plenty of hard lapidarie coyne for his drink filver.

And the Bifchop was redacted, if all be trew quhilk was reported, to fuch a point of bacldide

neceffitie, that (as may be fuppofed) hee never in his lifetyme got fuch a laxative purgation ; for

requytal of the paines of his open-handed apothecaries, hee franklie beftowed upone them all the

gold of his Low countries ; yea his Lordihips charitie did foe farre abound, that hee gave out

both his grit and privie feales without gaine. Howfoever it was conftantlie affirmed, that when

he come out of the coatch, he apprehended fuch danger, (notwithftanding of the guards that was

about him,) that no man could endure the flewre nor ftinking fmell of his fatt carcage. The

commoun proverbe fayeth
" That dirt boddeth luck ;" but truelie it would appeare that the

Bifchope, be his cariage, did almoft improve the fame, for in his late feditie hee was foe aflault-

ed with feare, that he tooke dirt rather as a precedent of fome imminent, yea of fome incumbent

fatalitie. The Bifchops footman and his mantled horfe receaved for their Lordlie Mafters fake

many ftonie rewardes upone the hie way that evening : there needed no collectors to gather up
the peoples liberalise at that feafon ;

for fince the firft Reformation of religion, our Prelats and

church Canonifts got never readier payment.
Frome Stonefield, at the figne of the Flaming Fire which might have burnt up the Bifchop
of Argylls houfs, the day of his folemn feftivall confecratioun, being the eight of Auguft
1637.
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It may be proper to remark, that Mr Brodie, in his lliftory of the Britifli Em
pire, quotes the preceding narrative as if written by Sir James Balfour of Denmyln ;

but in this he certainly is miftaken, as we prefume he had no better authority than

that a tranfcript in Sir James's handwriting was among the Denmyln MSS. in the

Advocates' Library, which at prefent is miflaid or loft.

Page 3. Proclamation, 24th July. Some notes regarding the fubfequent pro

ceedings occafioned by this tumult may be here introduced. It was intended to have

illullrated other parts of the text of Lord Rothes's Relation by fimilar references,

or copious extracts from the public records and other original documents ; but it

was found that any thing beyond partial illu ration would have fwelled the work to

a difproportionate bulk.

In the Regifter of Pi-ivy Council, 24th July, is recorded an Act " anent the up
roar on the Lords day, arid in the Lords houfe, of a number of bafe people, who, in

a rude, barbarous, and feditious way, did, with foule mouths and impious hands,

oppofe themfelves to his fervice," &c. On the fame day, an exprefs was fent from

the Chancellor Archbifhop Spottif\voode and the Bifhops, giving an account of that

tumult, not without reflections, we are told, on the Treafurer the Earl of Traquair,
who was out of town that day. Thefe reflections cafl upon Traquair by the Bifhops
were repaid by him, with intereft, declaring the folly and mifgovernment of fome of

the leading men amongft them. (Letter to the Marquis of Hamilton, on the 27th

Auguft, in Burnet's Dukes of Hamilton, p. 31 ; Rufhworth's Collect, ii. 391.)

Archbifhop Laud, in a letter to Traquair, on the 7th Auguft, fpeaks of his Majefty

having taken it very ill that the bufinefs concerning the Service-book had been

fo weakly carried ; complains of the Scottifh Bifhops not having obtained the con

currence of perfons in authority at firfl to have countenanced the Service ; blames

them for interdicting the practice till the King's pleafure was known, and for their

difclaiming, at a meeting of the Privy Council,
" the Book as any Act of theirs,

but as it was his Majeflies command ;" and concludes with asking,
" Will they now

caft down the milk they have given becaufe a few milkmaids have fcolded at them ?"

Rufhworth, ii. 389.

The following extracts relating to this affair are tranfcribed from the Regifter of

Privy Council :

Apud Edinburgh, 4 Augtifl, 1637.

SEDERUNT.

Chanceller, Winton, Dumfreis, B. Edinburgh, Juftice General!,

Thefaurer, Wigton, Southefk, B. Gallouay, Deputie Thefaurer,

Glafgow, Kingorne, L. Lome, B. Brechin, Advocat,

Privie Scale, Annerdail), L. Alexander, Clerk Regifter, Sr R. Gordoun.

2 C
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His Majesteis
Missive anent

the uproare.

THE WHILK DAY the Miflive Letter underwritten, figned be the Kingis Majeftie, and direct

to the Lords of Privie Counfell, wes prefented to the faids Lords, and read in thair audience. Of

the quhilk the tennour followes.

CHARLES R.

RIGHT Reverend Father in God, and right truflie and weilbelovit Coufines and Counfellers,

and right trufty and weilbelovit Counfellers and truftie and weilbelovit, We greit yow weill.

Having underftood that in the churche upon Sunday laft, when the Forme of divine Service ap

pointed to be receaved wes begun to be read in the churche, a number of rude and bafe people did

rife and behave thaimefelffes in a moft tumultuarie maner, both within and without the churche,

as we doe not doubt but hath beene particular! ie made knowne to yow all, whiche is fo barba

rous, diforderlie and evill, both in itfelfe and by the example, that it doeth deferve to be feverelie

punifhed. It is Our pleafure that you ufe your beft endeavoures to examine who are the authors or

actors in that mutinie, and that yow faile not to punifhe anie that fall be found guiltie thairof, as

yow fall find thame to deferve ; and lykwayes that you concurre with the Clergie, by ftrenthening

thame in that, whiche Our auctoritie conferred upon yow may contribute unto thame for felling

the faid Forme of divine Service both in the faid town and other parts, as they from time to time

fall require your helpe. Whiche We verie fpeciallie expect from yow : and fo doe bid yow
heart i lie farewell. Frome Our Manner at Oatlands, the 30th of July, 1637.

Quhilk Miflive being read, heard and confidderit be the faids Lords, and they advjfed there

with, The Lords of Secreit Counfell ordanis the perfons who are delate guiltie of the faid

mutinie to be putt to their tryell and punifchment.

Apud Edinburgh, 5 Augu/li, 1637.

Service Bookes. THE QUHILK DAY the Lords of the Clergie having remonftrat to the Lords of Privie Conn-

fell, That for the glorie of God and more decent performance of his divine Service, and for

fecuring the perfons to be employed for officiating the fame, that the Toun Counfell of Edin

burgh attend upon and ineit with the Bifhop of Edinburgh, and conferre and refolve with him

anent the convenience of tyme when the Service fall begin, and of the aflurance to be gevin be

thame for the indemnitie of thefe who fall be imployed in the Service. And in the meane time,

that the Miniftersjallpreache in thisfubfequent weeks upon the ordinar dayes without Service,

and choofe pertinent texts for difpofall of the peoples myndes to ane heartie embracement of the

Service Booke, and for cleering and removall of all prejudices and miftakes, &c.

The Lords allowes of thair propofition, and accordinglie ordanis the Proveft and Baillies of

Edinburgh to meit with the Bifliop of Edinburgh, and to joyne and concurre with him in all and

everie thing that may concerne the provyding of Readers for the Service, &c. &c.

Apud Edinburgh, 9 Augwfti, 1637.

THE QUHILK DAY James Cochrane, James Smith, Charles Hamilton, Baillies of Edinburgh,
and Mr Alexander Guthrie, Toun Clerk, Compeirand perfonallie before the Lords of Privie

Counfell, and being demanded if, according to the late ordinance and dewtie incumbent to thame,

they had provided Readers for officiating the Service in the kirks of Edinburgh upon Sunday next ;

and if they wer readie to fecnre and give aflurance for the indemnitie of the Bilhop of Edin

burgh, Minifters and Paftors of the faid citie, and of the Readers to be imployed for performing
and ufing the Service Booke appointed be auctoritie to be receaved within the faids kirks. The
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faids Baillies declared that they were moft willing to obtemper the Counfells ordinance ; but

that they could not uponfoJJiort a limeprovide undcr/ianding andfufficient Cterkis and Reiders,

there being none within the citie but vulgar Schootmai/ters, be whome the Service might be di/graced,

and his Maje/feis auctoritie upon thair imploymentreceave opppjition ; and that they wer content to

fecure the Clergie in fuche legall way as the lawes of the kingdorae in fuch a caife will allow, &c.

Page 5. Supplication of Minifters, 23d Auguft. The Supplication of Hender-

fon and two other Minifters of the Presbytery of St. Andrews, praying for a fuf-

penfion of the Act of Privy Council, 13th June, is printed at page 45, along with
" Information for Noblemen," of the fame date. The only other Supplications

given in at this early ftage of the bufines were from fome of the minifters in the

Presbyteries of Glafgow, Irvine, and Ayr. Copies of them are contained in Mr.

Graham's 4to MS. 109-113. Thefe Supplications, we are informed, were procured
"
by the diligence of one man, D. D., upone very fmall or no hope of fuccefle."

(Baillie's Letters, MS., i. 128.) The perfon thus alluded to, and whofe name occurs

frequently in this work, was David Dickfon, minifter of Irvine, who was fucceffively

Profeflbr of Divinity in the College of Glafgow in 1641, and of Edinburgh in

1650, a man of very confiderable learning and reputation. In the year 1622, he

was fummoned before the High Commiffion for his non-conformity to the Perth

Articles, on which occafion Spottifwoode treated him with great abufe, calling him
" a knave, fwinger, and young lad; and faid he might have been teaching bairns in

the fcliool :" all which he took very patiently. At laft he faid to the Archbifhop,
" I

have been eight years a Regent in the College of Glafgow, and four years a Minifter ;

thofe among whom I lived know I am not the man you call me. Say to my perfon
what you pleafe

*

by Gods grace, it fhall not touch me," &c. (Calderwood's Hiftory,

789-795.) According to Wodrow, on the Reftoration, he was ejected from his Pro-

feflbrfhip for refufing the Oath of Supremacy, and died about December, 1662.

Page 6, 1. 4. The Letter from the Privy Council to the King, 25th Auguft, of

which the fubftance is here ftated, is printed in Balfour's Annals, ii. 229.

Page 6, 1. 19. Noblemen's letter to Counfellors. The following letter addreff-

ed to one of the Lords of Privy Council, has no date, but unqueftionably was written

either in Auguft or September, 1637. A fac-fimile of it is given in this volume,
from the original, which is preferved in the General Regifter Houfe.

MYL.ORD,
BEING occationed to meit with my Lord Burgly, who told me he had wryten to your Lord-

iliips anent this Service Book, fom ar charged to accept itt, who will put in ther peticions befor

your Lordlhips the nixt Counfell ; and we moft all join to intreat your LoPs
help to keip bak

fuch an unfound piece of work. I will not trubill your LoP3
heir, hoping my Lord Burgly will

enform your LoP3 mbr largly, only confider ther be things in itt your LoP8 wold be unwilling to

heir or practife; and fo for your felf and ufe [us] all, bot moft for Gods honour, do that which

may mak ufe [us] joy in our intereft to be, your Lordlhips freind and feruant,

ROTHES.
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About the fame time, Baillie, in a letter to Dickfon, fays,
"
Neglect not to caufe

Angus and Rothes at leaft, if no moe, to fpeak plaine Scotts to my Lord Duke of

Lennox and the Thefaurer : What may coft them readilie their life and their lands,

mail they not ufe means diligently to avert it ? Wherever you go, employ the Sup
plications of thefe you know ufes to pray in earneft." MS. i. 14.

Page 7, 1. 13. The Duke of Lennox polled down from England to attend the

funeral of his Mother, who died of a fever, and was buried at Paifley on the night
of the 17th September, "without ceremonie; for her Husband, mainely by her

princely carriage, is more than 400,000 merks in debt." Baillie's MS. i. 23.

Page 7, 1. 20. The Supplication of the Noblemen, &c. 20th of September, pre-
fented to the Council by the Earls of Sutherland and Wemyfs, will be found printed
at page 47. The Noblemen who figned this Supplication were Angus, Rothes,

Wemyfs, Sutherland, Dalhoufie, Lindefay, Sinclaire, Dalkeith, Balmerinoch, Bur-

leigh, Hume, Caffilis, Lothian, Boyde, Zefter, Cranftoun, Loudoun, Montgomery,
Dalzell, and Fleeming.

Page 7, 1. 23. The King's letter to the Council, 10th September, and the Act of

Council, 20th September, are printed in Balfour's Annals, ii. 232, 233.

Page 8. The Petitions againft the Service Book, from the Noblemen, the Toune

of Glafgow, and the Presbytery of Auchterarder, being thofe which were fent to the

King, are printed at pages 47, 8. The entire number given in to the Privy Council

amounted to 68, of which 46 are preferved in the General Regifter Houfe. Thefe

are all written in much the fame ftrain.

Page 1 1 . The letter from the Baillies of Edinburgh to the Archbifhop of Can

terbury, dated 19th Auguft, and the Second letter, referred to in the following page,
dated 26th September, are printed in BalcanqualFs Large Declaration, &c. 1639,

p. 28-30; and in Rufhworth, ii. 393 and 399.

Page 12, 1. 17. " Which Supplication," &c. In the Anonymous MS. Collections

reads :
" Which Supplicatione, drawen up be Mr. Alexr

Guthrie, the Toune Clerk, (after the

narrative thereof was tuyfe mended,) firll by laying fome imputation upon the Noblemens pre-

fence, and nixt by the Archbifchop of Sanctandrois, who would not fuffer the miniftrie to be

called The Clergie, (as a name in his opinion only proper and reciprocall to Bifchops,)" &c.

Page 13, 1. 17. The King's letter 9th October, upon which proceeded the Procla

mation of the 17th, is printed in Balfour's Annals, ii. 236. Both are inferted in the

MS. copies of Baillie's Letters. The Proclamation is printed in Ruihworth, ii. 401,

along with two others of the fame date.

Page 14. The Provoft of Edinburgh here fpoken of, was Sir John Hay, former

ly Town Clerk of the City, who had obtained the honour of knighthood, and the

office of Clerk Regifter, for his ultra loyalty, and his fervices in favour of Epifco-

pacy. Some particulars of his fubfequent life may be found in Scott of Scotftarvet's

Staggering State. See alfo a tract, called " The Beaft is Wounded, &c." for fome

fevere iufinuations againft him.
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Page 14, 1. 26. In the Anonymous MS. Collections, reads :
" The Provoft,

Sir John Hay, afliired them his Majeftie had alreadie appointed the discharge of the Service

Booke by Proclamation, which would be found at the chalmer of James Prymrois, Clerk to the

Counfell. They fending David Johnftoun and Robert Keith, merchant, to try the fame, found

there was never a word of any fuch Proclamation. The Proveft's falfehood, with his flighting of

their defires," &c. In the fame MS. page 15, line 4, reads :
" The Magistrates granted this act

with no fmall difficultie in regaird of the Proveft's averfenefs thereto," &c.

Page 15. The Councillors were much alarmed at the great concourfe of people
who had come to Edinburgh to hear the refult of their Supplications, and at the

uncompromiiing fpirit manifelted againft all the innovations attempted to be impofed

upon them in divine fervice. BilhopBurnet alludes to The New Tumult, 18th Octo

ber this year ; refpecting which fome farther particulars are given at page 20 of the

prefent work. See alfo the Large Declaration, 35-38, and Rufhworth, ii. 402-404,
in both of which the Proclamation refpecting the Tumult has been printed. The
Earl of Traquair, in a letter to the Marquis of Hamilton, mentions that the Noble

men and Commiffioners feemed " in a very peaceable manner" to give obedience to

the tenour of the Proclamation ;

" but the next day thereafter, the town of Edin

burgh, or, as our new Magiflrates call it, the rafcally people of Edinburgh (although
the fitters, wives, children, and near kinfmen, were the fpecial actors) rofe in fuch

a barbarous manner, as the like has never been feen in this kingdom," Sac. Hard-

wicke's State Papers, ii. 95.

Page 16. The Supplication of Noblemen, &c. 18th October, is printed at page
49. In reference to the apprehensions generally entertained of Popery being intro

duced with the new Service Book, Baillie, about this time, fays,
" I think our peo

ple are pofTefled with a bloody devile, far above any thing that ever I could have

imagined, though the Mafic in Latine had been prefented." MS. i. 25.

Page 17, 1. 17. After the words,
" his Majefties anfwer," the Anonymous MS.

Collections reads :
" The Earle of Rothes replyed, that if their Lordfliips would be pleafed to

take the petition to their consideration, they would find the delires thereof moft juft ; which being

refuifed be them for the reafon foirfaid, he did fecondlie recommend to them that they might be

pleafed to ponder the importance of the bufinefTe, and that (fo foon as they could with his Ma
jefties permiffion) they would prefent their petition to his Royall consideration. The Thefaurer

did a little expoftulat that fo frequent a meeting of Noblemen," &c.

Page 17, 1. 29. "
Many of the Petitioners meeting after fupper." Baillie par

ticularly fays, "The truth was, that night after fupper in Balmerinoch's lodgeing,

where the whole Nobility, I think, fupped, fome Commiflioners from the Gentry,

townes, and minifters mett, wher I was (quoth the dog) among the reft. There

it was refolved to meet againe, the 15th of November, &c. For to this houre I

cannot learne that any plott or defigne hes been laid by one or moe, bot only a re-

folution taken to make the befl ufe that wifdome and diligence could of every occa-

fion as it prefented itfelf for their maine end, to free us of the Books. In this meet-
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ing Loudon and Balmerinoch were moderators : both of them, hot efpecially Bal-

merinoch, drew me to admiration ; I thought them the beft fpokfmen that ever I

heard open a mouth." MS. i. 137.

Page 18, 1. 24. " The thrid meitting, 17th November." This is evidently a

miftake in the Manufcripts for 17th October. See pages 18 and 19. Baillie fays,
" That dyett I keeped at my Lord Montgomeries defyre, and my Lord Rothes in-

treaty by letter to him." MS. i. 130. Lord Montgomery was fon-in-law to the

Earl of Rothes, and was Baillie's patron. A minute account of what took place at

this meeting, and that in November for choofing Commiffioners, will be found in the

printed copy of his Letters, i. 16, &c. See alfo the note to page 71, 1. 1.

Page 19,1. 14. Supplication, 17th October. " In the meane tyme they committ the

penning of that Complaint to Mr Alexander Henderfone and my Lord Balmerinoch

on the one hand ; to Mr. D. D. [Dickfon] and my Lord Loudon on the other. That

night thefe foure did not fleep much. To morrow two formes were prefented to the

Nobles, our Weftland one was receaved," &c. Baillie's MS. i. 133.

Page 26, 1. 11. The four noblemen chofen by the Petitioners to wait upon the

Councillors were Rothes, Montrofe, Lindfay, and Loudon.

Page 3 1 . Marginal note, 13th October, erratum for 13th November.

Page 33. The Declaration of the King's intention, at Linlithgow, 7th Decem

ber, is printed in Balcanquall's Large Declaration, p. 46, and in Ruihworth, ii. 408.

Page 34, 1. 7. The King's letter to the Council, 15th November, fent with the

Earl of Roxburgh, is printed in Balfour's Annals, ii. 237.

Page 34, 1. 27. The four noblemen and the baron here mentioned were Rothes,

Montrofe, Lindfay, Loudon, and James Lyon of Auldbarr.

Page 36. The Bill or Supplication, intended to have been prefented by the Sup

plicants to the Council at Dalkeith, on the 12th December, is printed at page 50.

Page 37. Thurfday, 14th December. The MS. reads by miftake, Thurfday, 13th

December. It may be mentioned, that a few fuch palpable miftakes, and fome occa-

fional peculiarities of orthography, have been corrected, but too unimportant to

require the flighteft notice. A letter from the Council to the Earl of Stirling, dated

14th December, will be found printed at page 44.

Page 37, 1. 22. " Sent out two of their number," viz. the Earl of Southelk, and

Lord Lome.

Page 38. The Supplication referred to under the 12th December, and the De-

clinatour, given in along with it, on the 21ft of that month, are printed at pages
50 and 51.

Page 38, 1. 24. The Earl of London's "
eloquent fpeach" is reported at coniider-

able length in Sir James Balfour's Annals, ii. 240-246, in Baillie's MS. i. 67-71,

and in a MS. Collection belonging to A. G. Ellis, Efq
r
. The fpeech of Mr. James

Cuninghamj Minifter of Cumnock, is alfo reported by Balfour and Baillie
;
the lat-
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ter of whom fays of that of Mr. Thomas Ramfay, Minifter of Dumfries, that " he

fpoke very pathetically to the fame fence, and in very eloquent termes." ii. 249.

Page 41. " In this ihort Relation," &c. In the Anonymous MS. Collections,

this paragraph is given at the commencement of the Information, in the form of a

Preface " To the Chriftian Reader." The conclulion, however, is thus altered,

after the words (line 12, page 42),
" hot Hill feaking remead by law,"

" were alwayes in hope to have obtained the fame. But perceaving themfelves fruftrat of all

legall redrefle, they were moved to bethink the renewing of their "Nationall Covenant with the

Lord, fince which time they have perceaved the good hand of God fo conducting them, that they

found themfelves ever accompanied with the pafiages of a Divine Providence."

Page 43, 1. 10. This fentence is corrected from MS. [C]; in MS. [A] it reads,
" to

be advertifed about reading the book, unfound philofophie and unfound divinitie."

Page 44. The Council's Letter, and the Supplications, &c. p. 45 to 51. Thefe

documents might have been thrown into this Appendix, had it not been thought
advifeable to retain the Author's arrangement, even where alterations might have

been made with advantage.

Page 53, 1. 7. " The returne of Councill and Seffione." According to the Pro

clamation mentioned at page 34, the Court of Seffion was appointed to meet at

Stirling, a mode of inflicting punifliment upon the town of Edinburgh, by remo

ving thence the Courts of Juftice : but, on this occalion, we are told that " the Lords

of Seffion obeyed, but the Advocates of any note would not goe thither."

Page 53, 1. 12. Baillie, referring to this journey of Sir Robert Spottifwoode,
Prefident of the Seffion, ftates, that " when he came to the King, they fay his infor

mation was fo hard that the King was penfive, and did not eat well ; but that my
Lord Haddington, hearing of his mifreports, was bold to put in the King's hand

a late miffive which he had got from his good-brother Rothes, having a Ihort Infor

mation of the countrey's proceeding, for the abfolute truth whereof Haddington
undertook. The reading of this contented fomewhat the King; whereupon his

mind being difpofed towards the Thefaurer, my Lord Duke of Lennox wrote for

him to court, and thereafter the King himfelf, and Marques of Hamilton alfo."

MS. i. 150.

Page 53, 1. 17. The Treafurer, the Earl of Traquair, in his journey to London,

we are told,
" was almofl drowned ; he came out of a water, hinging be his horfe

taill. They ky, that [the Earl of] Stirling is like to be difgraced ; that the King

being malecontent that he was not more tymoufly informed of all thir matters,

the Thefaurer fhew, that though they were difcharged publicly to fend any word of

that bufinefs, yet they had acquainted ever privatlie the Secretar, that he might
advertife. This the Secretar granted ; bot fhew that he was hindred by Canter-

burrie to prefent the King fome pieces. Canterburrie denyed this, hopeing to bring

Stirling off another way, though in this he fuccumbed : bot all this is bot uncertaiue

rumors." Baillie's MS. i. 151.
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Page 54. This Second Information in Mr. Graham's MS. volume, (which ap

pears to be chiefly in the handwriting of " Mr. Jo. Smith," who figns, at p. 182, the

Confeffion of Faith and National Covenant,) has the following title :
" Ane Hifto-

ricall Information concerning the Supplicants proceedings from the Thefaurers re-

turne in February, 1638. (On the margin) By Rothefe, March 3, 4, 1638."

Page 55, 1. 26. "
Efpeciallie that of no alteration." This refers to a paper

contained in the MS. Collections, entitled,
" Reafones of no alteratione," &c., in the

words of the Supplicatione, 14th December, as ftated at page 37.

Page 59. "
Report of violence to be ufed." " The Thefaurer, finding his pur-

pofe revealed, intended to have the Proclamation precipitat. He had before per-

fuaded the nobilitie that only two fhould go to Stirling, where he allured no preju

dice fhould be done to their caufe. But it was found he intended to keep thefe two,

Rothes and Lindfay, prifoners in the Caftle of Stirling; therefore the nobilitie

refolved to goe together." Baillie's MS. i. 153.

Page 62, 1. 30. This difdainful mode of fpeaking of the Marquis of Huntly's

power and influence is alfo adopted by Baillie, who fays,
" The man is of a good

difcource ; hot neither trufted by King nor country. His power, alfo, is contemptible
in this caufe. Many of his name hes fubfcryved : himfelf and fundry of them are

overburdened with debt. Forbefes, Frafers, Grants, Mc
Kenzies, Mc

Cayes, Mcln-

toflies, Mc
Claines, Mc

Donalds, Irwines, Innifes, let be all the Campbells to a man,
are zealous fubfcryvers ; and a fifth part of them were able to make a difjune of all

the Gordouns when at their beft ; albeit now the moft of the Gordouns depends on

Sutherland, as all in the South depends on Kenmure." MS. i. 356.

Page 63. The Proclamation at Sterling, and Proteftation, 19th February, are

printed in the Large Declaration, p. 48-50, and in Rufhworth, ii. 731.

When the news reached London of the Supplicants' Proteftation at Stirling on

the 19th February, we are informed, that, on the llth March, "
Archibald, the

King's fool, faid to his Grace the Archbifhop of Canterbury, as he was going to the

Council-Table,
' Wheas Feule now ? Doth not your Grace hear the news from Sni

veling about the Liturgy ?' with other words of reflection. This was prefently com

plained of to the Council, which produced the following Order :

" At Whitehall, &c. It is this day ordered by his Majefty, with the advice of the Board,

That Archibald Armeftrong, the Kings Fool, for certain fcandalous words of a high nature, fpoken

by him againft the Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury his Grace, and proved to be uttered by him

by two witnefles, ihall have his coat pulled over his head, and be difcharged of the King's fer-

vice, and banilhed the Court ; for which the Lord Chamberlain of the Kings houfhold is prayed
and required to give order to be executed. And immediately the fame was put in execution."

In a tract, entitled "
Archy's Dream, fometime Jefter to his Majeftie, but exiled

the Court by Canterburie's malice," printed 1641, 4to, the circumftance of his jeft-

ing-coat being torn ofhis back is mentioned. It is alfo alluded to in another ephemeral
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production called " The Scots Scout's Difcoveries, 1639," with the following addi

tion :
" About a week after, I met Archie at the Abbey [Lambeth ?] all in black.

Alas, poore foole, (thought I,) he mournes for his country; and askt him about his

coate. *
O,' quoth he,

' my Lord of Canterbury hath taken it from me, becaufe

either he or fome of the Scotch Bifhops may have ufe for it themfelves ; but hath

given me a black coat for it, to colour my knavery with it.'
"

P. 65, 1. 24. The Declinatour and Proteftation at Stirling, 20th February, are

printed at page 85.

Page 66, 1. 14. The following extract from Baillie refers to Hay's mifrepre-

fentations of Traquair :
" The Thefaurer at this tyme was much, as is thought,

threatened by the King; and it is no marvell : for, befide other mifinformations, Sir

Thomas Thomfone, the Regifler's good-brother, had written to Canterburrie of him

exceeding maliciouflie ; which letter he gott, and challenged on his calumnies ; hot

imputed them mainly to the Regifter, with whom he bears almoft profefled enmitie.

Wigton being taxed in that miiinformation, took occafion in the Council-day at

Linlithgow, upon fome idle words of the Regifter's to fall on him with moil oppro
brious words, as a bafe villain and pultroon, whom he threatened to flick, but was

holden offhim." MS. i. 145.

Laud complains of Traquair having, on more than one occafion,
"
played fall and

loofe with him." But Clarendon vindicates him from the charge of duplicity in

managing the King's affairs. See alfo the printed copy of Baillie's Letters, i. 28, 34.

Several important and interefling letters, written by Traquair, in 1638, to the

Marquis of Hamilton, are contained in Hardwicke's State Papers, ii. 97-112. In

them he repeatedly laments the perplexing fituation in which he was placed ; upon
the one hand being

"
perfecuted by the implacable under-hand malice of fome of

our Bifhops ; and in no better predicament with our Noblemen and others who ad

here to their courfe."

Like many of the courtiers of his time, Traquair experienced the mutability of

fortune, being impeached for high treafon, deprived of his offices, his eftates fequef-

tered, and he himfelf forced to leave the country. In a 4to tract, printed in 1641,

after mentioning his having fled to France,
"
thinking to efcape the difgrace as well

as the death which he had deferved," it is added,
" but he was much deceived in the

trufly Scots ; for, though he fled from death, yet they fent his fhame after him. On
the very fame day on which our King came to his pallace at Edenborough (which
was Fryday night lafl), was his effigies brought upon the fcaffold, and there they
cut off its wooden head." He died in great poverty in 1659. See Scott's Stagger

ing State.

Page 66, 1. 24. The Proteftation at the Crofs of Edinburgh, 22d February, is

printed at page 86. The original document, written on vellum, was prefented to

the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, by James Swan, Efq. in April, 1828.

2 D
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Page 71, 1. 1.
" The whole prime men of everie fhire." The formation of THE

TABLES took place in November, when the Commiffioners were chofen, and their

numbers now enlarged a meafure faggefted by their opponents, but by which the

power and influence of the Supplicants were preferved, and the dangers attending

tumultuary meetings avoided. Row fpeaks of the Commiffioners as "
fitting in foure

feverall roumes, at feverall tables, in the Parliament Houfe : hence (he fays) they
were called The Tables." MS. Hift.

Page 71,1. 17. " The renewing of the Covenant." As ftated in the text, Hen-

derfon, and Johnflone of Warifton, were appointed to make fuch additions to the

National Covenant of 1580 as applied to the times ; and thefe were revifed by Rothes,

Loudon, and Balmerinoch. That part which contains the references to Acts of Par

liament in favour " of our Confeffion againft Popery," beginning,
" LIKEAS MANIE

ACTS," &c., was drawn up by Johnftone; the other, which applies to the circum-

ftances of the Supplicants, and in which the chief difficulty lay, beginning,
" IN

OBEDIENCE to," &c., was the competition of Alexander Henderfon.

Page 74, 1. 15. The Objectors, whofe names are left blank in the MS., are

defcribed as " three or four brethren of Angus." Henry Futhie, who is mentioned,

received a public rebuke at the General Aflembly, 1643. (Index of the Unprinted

Acts.)

Page 75, 1. 12. Mr John Adamfon was Principal of the College of Edinburgh.

Page 83. "Firfl letter," &c. Theoriginal letter, dated 13th March, 1638, is pre

ferved in the General Regifter Houfe. It is addreffed,
" To our moft noble Lords

The Duke of Lennox, the Marquefs of Hamilton, and the Erie of Mortoun Thefe "

Among the Noblemen who fign it, (fee the fac-fimile at page 217,) the name of

Dalhoufie occurs, inftead of Melvill and of Forrefler, as in the printed copy. The

anfwer to this letter is printed at page 98.

Page 84. Thefe Inflructions to Sir John Hamilton of Orbiflon, Lord Juflice-

Clerk, 5th March, here inferted, are printed in Burnet's Dukes of Hamilton,
' from

the original yet extant,' figned by the Privy Councillors, and * the Lords of the

Clergy.' Burnet alfo prints a private letter to the King, figned by Traquair and

Roxburgh, and another from the Council to the Marquis of Hamilton, both dated

the 5th March. See alfo Balfour's Annals, ii. 258, and Rufhworth, ii. 742.

Page 90, 1. 2." The Confeffion of Faith, &c., alreadie printed." The edition

here referred to, is entitled,
" THE CONFESSION OF FAITH OF THE KIRK OF SCOT-

" LAND. Subfcribed by the King's Majeftie and his Houfeholde, in the yeare of God
" 1580. With a Defignation of fuch Acts of Parliament, as are expedient, for jufle-
"
fying the Vnion, after mentioned. And fubfcribed by the Nobles, Barrens, Gen-

"
tlemen, Burgeffes, Minifters, and Commons, in the year of God 1638." Pp. 15.

4to, without printer's name, place, or date.

Page 90 " The Lawfulnes of the Subfcription to the Confeffion of Faith."
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This paper was written by Henderfon. The following letter of the Earl of Rothes

to Johnftone of Warifton, requefting a copy to he fent him, is printed from the ori

ginal in the Advocates' Library, Wodr. MSS. Folio Ixvi. 48.

RIGHT AFFECTIONAT AND WORTHIE FREIND,
I HAVE written to ray Lord Durie to receave from yow a copie of our Defenfes for the Law-

fullnes of Subfcription againft the objections made againft it, as it is a Band, and fo feems to fall

within the oompafs of the Act of Parliament 1585 ; and as it containes the forbeareance of fome

things cftablifhed by Act of Parliament. Yow may enclofe the copie in a letter, and fend it with

my letter to him. I have likewayes written to him to confider if thair be any other thing

ch[ .... ]ble therein, and write to yow that yow may be thinking thairupon for d[ ....],
which I have defired him to doe alfo. I defire yow earneftlie, as yow [ .... 3 your owen credit,

me, the menu, and the good of the caufe, that yow reveale not to Balmerinoch, London, nor anie

elfe, what is or hath bein my dealeing with my Lord Durie and my Lord Advocate in this bufie-

nes. I know they will write to me, or to yow upon my word, what they will not do to anie

in the world befides. Let me heare from yow with this bearer what yow have bene doeing

fince my parteing. I heare that Sir Thomas Nicholfon hath given a favourable declaration for our

proceedings, in anfwer to the Kings Quaeres : Trie if it be true, and if Steuart hath done the

like Becaufe I have forgotten the particular Quaeres, yow will do well, if your memorie ferve,

to putt them doune in write and keep them befide yow, while I come over. If your memorie

faile, yow may help your felf with a fecond fight of them, by yow know whom. I have heard

that the BHhop of Rofs is perfecute in the North, and will be forced to come South: Let me
know if yow have heard anie certaintie for it. As alfo if the whole Canongait have fubfcrived

with their minifter, Mr Matthew Weemes, and if Mr Andro Fairfoule have made offer thereof;

for fo I have heard. It is good to take all in, that there may be no Kneelers in or about Edin

burgh hot Mr David Michell. No further, I reft

Your affectionat friend,

ROTHES.

Le/lie, 18th March, 1638.

\_Addreffcd~\ To my affectionat and wortbie freind, Mr Archibald Johnfon> Advocate Thefe.

Page 95, 1. 32." To tell the truth to the King." The Lord Lome, here men

tioned, is better known as the Marquis of Argyll, who was beheaded in 1661. At

this time he was a Privy Councillor, and beginning to incline towards the Suppli

cants. Baillie, on the 5th April, fays,
" We tremble for Lome, that the King either

perfuade him to go his way, or find him errands at Court for a long time." And
in July he adds,

" The plainnefs of Lome is much talked of. Nothing he is faid

to have diflembled of all he knew of our Countrie's grievances, of his own full

miflyke of the Bookes, of the Articles of Perth, of the Bifhops' mifgovernment, of

his refolution to leave the kingdome rather than confent to the preffing of any other,

let be of himfelf, or his fervant, with thefe burdens which were againft confcience."

Page 96, 1. 10." The leaft that can be asked," &c. Thefe were the Eight De-
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mancls which Sir James Balfour fays, the Earl of Traquair carried with him to

Court, in order " to deall for his Majefties aflent thereto, before any pacifications

of the prefent commotions could be looked for ;" but he adds, that partly through
the influence of the Bifhops,

" all Traquars grate undertakings turned into fmoke

and evaniflied quyte."

Page 100. The " Articles for the prefent Peace of Scotland" are printed from the

original, in Burnet's Dukes of Hamilton, p. 39 ; and he mentions the letter that

accompanied the paper, figned Rothes, Caflillis, and Montrofe, dated 28th April, as

then extant. He alfo inferts (p. 41) the Complaints and Grievances of the Scottifh

Bifhops, under the title of Articles of Information to Mr Andrew Learmonth, &c.

Page 101, lines 24 and 29, for '

Canons,' read * cautions.'

Page 103. Eleazar Borthwick appears to have been much employed by the Sup

plicants in negotiating their affairs, being
" a man well travelled and fit for fuch a

work." He muft have been a clergyman, for, according to Bifhop Guthrie, on the

removal of Henderfon to Edinburgh, Borthwick was prefented to the church of

Leuchars ;

" but before he had remained two months at the faid kirk, he was, by the

Leaders of the caufe, quietly fent back again to London, (where he had formerly

ftayed fome years trafficking with Non-conformifts, )
to profecute that trade ; where

he flayed till he died." Memoirs, 12mo edit. p. 149. See alfo Lord Hailes's Memo

rials, &c. of Charles I. p. 66.

Page 10T, 1. 23." The Lord Rae fubfcryvit," &c. In a letter dated llth July,

1638, (in Hailes's Memorials, p. 39,) it is faid,
" You muft be wary of trufting a

Lord amongil you called the Lord Rae, he who accufed the Marquis of treafon long
fince. I hear it fecretly, that although he have fubfcribed and fworn the Covenant,

yet he hath declared by letters to the King, he doth it only to be the better enabled

to do the King fervice, by fuch knowledge of refolutions as (being one of their felves)

he may be more fully inftructed in : he will be a Judas as far as he can."

Page 112, 1. 16. " In the end of May," &c. to Page 116, line 4. Thefe pages,

according to directions given by the Author, mould have been tranfpofed, and

printed near the foot of page 129. By the fame arrangement, Page 116, line 5, to

Page 117, line 35, mould have been tranfpofed to the middle of Page 141. From

Page 117, line 36, to Page 121, line 32, on to the middle of Page 143. And from

Page 121, line 33, to Page 123, on to the foot ofPage 152. The Reader, by attend

ing to thefe directions, will have a more complete view of public events during the

months of May and June 1638, than by obferving the order of the MSS., which has

been adhered to in the printed text.

It is more than probable that the Earl of Rothes left his Hiftorical Relation in an

unfinifhed ftate. Although the preceding alterations might eafily, and perhaps with

propriety, have been made, the Reader will obferve, that the Author, after relating

the proceedings to the 30th of June, returns back, at page 157, to the 19th of the
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fame month, and enlarges and amplifies fome of his details, in fuch a manner as to

lead us to infer that he had not proceeded beyond the middle of June, 1638, in revi

ling and incorporating his materials. On the whole, it was conceived to be the fafeft

mode to print the work after the order of the MSS., retaining the Author's mar

ginal directions, pointing out fome of his intended changes in arrangement ; but

which obvioufly could not, in feveral inftances, be now made, without interfering
more with the text than an Editor would be warranted in attempting.

Page 115, 1. 28. Burnet fays, that on the Marquis of Hamilton's entry to Edin

burgh, on the 9th June,
"
They were guefled to be about 60,000 that met him, the

greateft number that nation had feen together of a great while, among whom there

were about 500 minifters." Memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton, p. 54. Other wri

ters confirm the more moderate computation in the text.

Page 1 1 6, 1. 6. * Short fpeach,' by Livingfton. See note upon page 143.

Page 117, 1. 5." Advertifement," &c. In Baillie's MS. it is called " The
Petition to the Counfellors for Subfcryving," and is faid to have been "

penned by
Mr D. Dick," or Dickfon.

Page 123. Supplication to his Majefties Commiffioner. See Balfour's Annals,
ii. 266.

Page 127, 1. 5. Contribution of a dollar for 1000 marks free rent. See page 80.

Page 128, 1. 17. The Marquis of Hamilton appointed Commiffioner. The Reader

is referred to Bilhop Burnet's Memoirs of James, Duke of Hamilton, (at this time

Marquis,) for much curious and important information with regard to this period.
Burnet prints the King's private Inftructioris to the Marquis previous to his coming
to Scotland as Commiffioner, with various original letters from the King, in the

months of June and July, (page 55, &c.) See alfo Mr Brodie's remarks on thefe

letters. (Hiftory, ii. 481-485.)

Page 129, 1. 27. Reafons," &c. Thefe, and another fet of " Reafons to for

bear attending thefe that are not joyned in Covenant with us," are inferted in the

MS. copies of Baillie's Letters. He fays they
' favour much of Rothes's pen.'

Page 141, 1. 3. The fpeech to the Marquis of Hamilton, which W. Livingfton,
minifter of Lanark, delivered in private, is printed at page 116. He was prevented

delivering it in public, as mentioned at page 115, in confequence of an infhi nation

that it contained invectives againft the Bifhops ; and the Commiffioner faid, That

harangues in fields were for princes, and above his place. Livingfton was pitched

upon to make this public welcome to the Commiffioner, as being
" the ftrongeft in

voyce and auftereft in countenance of us all." Baillie's MS., i. 358.

Page 151. " Reafons againft the rendering of our fworne and fubfcribed Con-

feffion of Faith." 4to, 2 leaves. This paper was written by Henderfon. Line 4,
" Not a man joyned but would rather quitt his lyfe," &c. A writer of a different

complexion, alfo remarked of the Supplicants,
" that they would rather renounce
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their Baptifm than renounce it, or abate one word or fyllable of the literall rigour

of it." Large Declaration, &c., p. 88.

Page 153, 1. 16. Balcanquall, in the King's Declaration, p. 88, fays of the Sup

plicants at this time,
"
Nay, they grew to that rage, that on the Saturday having

knowledge that our Commiffioner (attended with our Councell) was to heare divine

Service and Sermon in our owne chappell, at our own palace, the day following, being

Sunday, they fent him word, that whofoever fhould read the Englifli Service in our

chappell, Ihould never read more, and that there were a thoufand men provided for

the diflurbance of it ; which forced our Commiffioner that night to repaire to Dal-

keith."

Page 167, 1. 8. " The hard temper of fum noblemen, efpeciallie of Lindfay and

London." Sir David Lindfay of Balcarras was created Lord Lindfay by Charles I.

in 1633, and his fon raifed to the dignity of Earl of Balcarras, by Charles II. in

1651. John, Earl of Loudoun, one of the moft eloquent and confcientious of all the

noblemen who took an active and influential part in public affairs, was afterwards

(13th September, 1641) appointed Lord Chancellor of Scotland; but although he

held this high office to the end of Charles's reign, and fuffered much for his loyalty

during the Protectorate, he continued a firm and decided friend of Presbytery. On
the Reftoration of Charles II. he was prevailed upon to refign the Office of Chan

cellor, it being certain that he would never concur in the attempt to fet up Epifco-

pacy in Scotland. He died 15th March, 1663. Crawford's Lives, p. 406.

Page 171, 1. 14. See page 155, line 5, &c. and the unfavourable character given of

Sir William Bofwall, in Baillie's Letters, printed copy, i. 65.

Page 172, 1. 2. The Prefident, Sir Robert Spottifwoode, was fecond fon of the

Archbifhop of St. Andrews. Scott of Scotftarvet fpeaks of him as " ane able fchol-

ler, and no wayes to the fight of the world evill inclyned; only he followed his

Father's way, as in his life," that is, in his public conduct as well as in his mode of

living. He was taken prifoner at Philiphaugh, 15th Auguft, 1645, and being tried

and condemned for Treafon by a Committee of the Scottifh Parliament, he was be

headed at St. Andrews, on the 20th of January, 1646. (Notes to Lord Hailes's

Catalogue of the Lords of Seffion.)

Page 172, 1. 25. " That day the Commiffioner," &c. Sir James Balfour, along
with this paragraph, which he inferts in the form of the Marquis' fpeech to the Lords

of Seffion, has added the letter to the King, written on the fame occafion by feveral

of the Nobility, 2d June. (Hiftor. Works, ii. 273-276.) The letter is alfo printed

in the Large Declaration, p. 91.

Pjige 173, 1. 17. " The Proteftatione is in print;" being a 4to tract of 14 pages,
"
printed in the year of God 1638." It is alfo printed in the Large Declai-ation,

p. 96, along with the Proclamation, dated 28th June, and in Rufhworth, ii. 750.

Page 173, 1. 33. 28th July erratum for 28th June.
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Page 174. The Act of Council, 5th July, here printed, is not contained in the

Regifter of Privy Council, a circumftance thus accounted for by Mr John Row :

" Of tins forefaid Proclamation the Counfell paft ane Act of approbation, wherwith

the Supplicants were yet more grieved : Wherfor they prefented a Supplication to

the Commiffioner, containing the reafons of their juft exceptions againft the Pro

clamation and the Counfells Act ; the which, when the Counfell had confidered, their

Act, not yet put upon record, was either torn or put ajide" (Suppl. to the Hift. of the

Kirk, MS.) See alfo page 181, 1. 5, of the prefent work.

Page 174, 1. 6." The report of this Act," &c. Baillie fays,
" The Nobles at

dinner are informed that the Commiffioner was about to get the Councill to approve
the Declaration as fatisfactory ; whereupon they prefently fell a writing thefe Rea
fons which ye have at [p. 174] ; and after dinner went to his Grace, Rothes, Mon-

trofe, Lowdon, with doubles of thefe Reafons, for flaying the Councillors from ma

king any approbatorie Act. There paft between them fome high words. Lowdon
told his Grace roundlie they knew no other bands betwixt a king and his fubject

bot of religion and lawes ; if thefe were broken, men's lives were not dear to them :

boafted they would not be ; fuch fears were paft with them. Notwithftanding, the

Comiffioner prevailed fo farr with the Counfellors, that they all, except Lorne and

Southefk, did, in their chamber, not publiclie at the Counfell-table, fett their hands

to this Act, which ye may read with admiration." (MS. i. 370.) At this time Baillie

remarks, that " this manner of dealing hes made us fpeak out that which was before

bot in the minds of fome very few, our right from God, which the Prince may not

in law or reafon take from us, to keep a Generall AfTemblie. This is the higheft

firing yet our neceffities has drawn on us to ftrike on." (MS. i. 371.)

i

The Relation by the Earl of Rothes may be confidered as terminating the 8th

of July, 1638, when the Commiffioner, the Marquis of Hamilton, proceeded to.Lon

don, and obtained for the Supplicants the attainment of their defires in calling a

General Aflembly, which was held at Glafgow, in November 1638, and a Parlia7

ment, at Edinburgh, in Auguft 1639.

There is no neceffity in this place to bring forward any particulars of fubfequent

events; although the letters on pages 185 and 186 to the Magiftrates, Minifters, and

Profeflbrs of Aberdeen, written in Auguft, might feem to involve fome account of

the deputation fent from the Tables at Edinburgh. Their proceedings, however,,

are well known, and are detailed at length by Baillie and Spalding, as well as by
later hiflorians. The following letter from the Earl of Rothes is addreffed to

Patrick Leflie, one of the leading Covenanters there, evidently the fame perfbn who
was Provoft of Aberdeen in 1634; but whofe election was annulled by warrant

of the King. (Spalding's Annals, i. 32, &c.) It is printed from the original, whiqb
is in private hands.
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LOVING CCJSIN,

BECAUS your toun of Aberdein is now the only bruch in Scotland that hath not fubfcryued

the Confeffion of Faith, and all the good they can obtein therby is, that, if we fail fairly, as ther

is very good conditions offered, they fall be onder perpetuall ignominy, and the Doctors that ar

onfound punifched be the Aflembly ; and if things go to extremity becaus they refufe, and in hops
of the Marqtiife Huntly his help, the King will parhaps fend in fom fliip or ihips and men ther,

as a fur place ; and iff that be good for the countray, judg ye of itt. Itt is bot a fichting againft

the High God to refift this cours, and itt is fo far aduanced allready, that, on my honour, we
could obtein w* confent ; 1. Bifchops limitted be all the ftrait caveats ; 2. To be yeirly cenfur-

abl be AfTemblys ;
3. Articles of Perth difcharged ; 4. Entry of miuifters fre

;
5. And Bifchops

and Doctors cenfured for bygon ufurpation, either in teaching fals doctrin or oprefling ther brethren.

Bot God hath a wery greit work to do heir, as will be fhortly fein, and men be judged be what is

paft. Do ye all the good ye can in that toun and in the countray about : ye will not repent itt ;

and attend my Lord Montrofe, who is a noble and trew-hearted caualier. I remitt to my bro

ther Arthur to tell you how reafonabl the Marquife Huntly was being heir auay ; he was bot

flichted be the Commiffionar and not off his Priui Councell. No further.

I am your freind and culm,

ROTHES.
Leflie, 13th July, 1638.

\_Addrefled~\ To my loveing Coufigne Patrick Leflie of Whitehall. Thefe.

The paflage in the above letter, refpecting the Marquis of Montrofe, who at this

time profefled great zeal for the Covenant, is worthy of notice. A fimilar enco

mium on his diligence and conftancy for the good caufe is contained in a letter from

Johnftone of Warifton to Lord Johnfton, 2d January, 1639, printed in Hailes' Me
morials, &c. 52. Lord Rothes feems to have had confiderable influence over him,

and is exprefsly faid to have been the means of at firft gaining him to the popular

party.
" When the canninefs of Rothes (fays Baillie, in April, 1645) had brought

in Montrofe to our party, his more than ordinare and civile pride made him very hard

to be guided. His firft voyage to Aberdeen made him fwallow the certain hopes of

a Generallate over all our armies. When that honour was put upon Lefley, he incon

tinent began to deal with the King," &c. See the printed Letters, ii. 92.

Another fupporter of the Covenant, and one of the Commiffioners to the Weft-

minfter Aflembly, who likewife aflumed a very different character, was John Lord

Maitland, afterwards Duke of Lauderdale. After the Reftoration, Baillie addrefled

him in very plain terms :
" If (fays he) you have gone with your heart to forfake

your Covenant, to countenance the re-introduction of Bifliops and Books, and

ftrengthen the King by your advice in thefe things, I think you a prime tranfgreflbr,

and liable among the firft to anfwer to God to that great fin." Yet it is worthy of

remark, that, notwithftanding his fubfequent conduct, Bifliop Burnet affures us the

Duke " retained his averfion to Charles the Firft and his party to his death."

Of all the perfons mentioned in the courfe of Lord Rothes' work, the one whofe
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character (lands moft pre-eminent and unfullied is Alexander Henderfon, minifter

of Leuchars in Fife, afterwards one of the minifters of Edinburgh, and Rector of

the Univerfity. His prudence, learning, and eloquence eminently qualified him to

take the lead in the affairs of the Church ; and his death, on the 19th Auguft, 1646,

aged 63, was univerfally lamented. Baillie, in a letter to him during his laft illnefs,

13th Auguft, fays,
" Your weaknefs is much regretted by many here. To me it is one

of the fad prefages of the evil coming" a fentiment alfo exprefled in fiinplc but im-

preffive lines on his monument in the Greyfriars' churchyard :

READER, bedew thine eyes

Not for the Dufl here lyes ;

It quicken (hall again,

And aye in joy remain :

But for thyfelf, the Church, and States,

Whofe woes this Duft prognofticates.

Baillie, afterwards, alluding to fome falfe reports refpecting his death (See Lord

Hailes' Note, Memorials, &c. p. 184), fays,
" That man died, as he lived, in great

modefty, piety, and faith." And on another occafion, the 6th Auguft, 1647, when

giving a report to the General Aflembly of the labours of the Commiffioners to the

Weftminfter Aflembly, he thus emphatically alludes to the lofs the Church had fuf-

tained by the death of Henderfon, who had been one of thefe Commiflioners :

" FOR my Colleagues, may I make bold, with permiffion, to offer fome few of my thoughts.

That glorious Soule of worthy memory [Mr. Henderfon], who now is crowned with the rewarde

of all his labours for God and for us, I wilhe his remembrance may be fragrant among us fo long as

free and pure Aflemblies remaine in this land, which we hope (hall be to the coming of our Lord.

You know he fpent his ftrength, and wore out his dayes ;
he breathed out his life in the fervice

of God and of this Church. This binds it on our backe, as we would not prove ungrate, to pay
him his due. If the thoughts of others be conforme to my inmoft fence, in duety and reafon he

ought to be accounted by us and the pofteritie the faired ornament, after John Knox of incom

parable memory, that ever the Church of Scotland did enjoy." MS. ii. 292.

On the oppofite leaf is given a FAC- SIMILE of the Signatures of the principal Per-

fons who are mentioned in the courfe of this Work. At the top are thofe of the

King; Spottifwoode, Chancellor; Traquair, Treafurer; Stirling, Secretary; and

Hamilton, Commifiioner. The reft of the names are chiefly thofe of the leading

Supplicants among the Nobility and Clergy. The Signatures of Montrofe and the

other fifteen Noblemen on the right hand fide of the page, are given from the letter

printed at page 83, the original of which, as mentioned in the Notes, is preferved
in the General Regifter Houfe. The other Signatures are given from various original

letters or papers not neceflary to be fpecially noticed.

2 E
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No. III.-COMMUNICATION FROM FREDERICK MADDEN, ESQ.
BRITISH MUSEUM.

I HAVE now examined the MS. you refer to, (MS. Sloane, 650,) which is a fmall

quarto, confiding of various tracts on paper, all more or lefs (with the exception of

the three laft) relative to the proceedings in the Scotch Kirk and Affembly in

1637-1639, written in contemporary hands. I fhall proceed to give you a detail

of the Contents.

1. fol. 1. A Short Relation of the Paflages lately fallen out in Scotland, pp. 23.

2. f. 13. Popifh Government in Scotland, pp. 8.

3. f. 17. Anfwers to the particulers propounded by his Maties
Comiffioners, pp. 5^.

4. f. 20. Letter from the Council, dat. "Haliryd Houfe," 17th Nov. 1637, with the Copie of the

Commiffion given by fhyres, tounes, and prefbiteries, pp. 8|.

5. f. 25. Notes of the proceedings of the meetng of the Nobility, Gentry, Miniftry and Bur-

rowes in Edenbr
. 15 Novbr

. A. 1637, pp. 15.

6. f, 33. Information [of] Proceedings from the 6th Decemb. to the 21, 1637, pp. 7.

7. f. 37. Declaration or Proteftation of the Noblemen, &c. againft the Popifti Religion, pp. 4.

8. f. 39. Inftructions from his Maties Councell to the Lord Juftice Clerke, whom they have

ordayned to goe to Court for his Maties
feruice, pp. 3.

9. f. 41. The forme of Proteftation to be ufed at every Burgh where the Late Proclamation

publiihed at Edinburgh the 22d of September, 1638, fliall happen to be proclaymed, con-

taineing fome reafons againft the fubfcribeing of the Confeffion, &c. pp. 13.

10. f. 49. Narrative of Proceedings, from 7th Aug. to 26th Sept. 1638, pp. 61. 1

11. f. 53. Proclamation of Charles I. difcbarging the Service Book, 9th Sept. 1638, pp. 2.
12. f. 55. The Duke of Lenox his Speech before his Ma^ concerning Warre wth

Scotland,

pp. 6i.

13. f. 59. Proclamation of Charles I. diffolving the Aflembly at Glafgow, 29th Nov. 1638, pp. 66.

14. f. 63. The Proteftation of the Generall Aflembly of the Church of Scotland, &c. 29th Nov.

1638, pp. 13. (Has been printed.)

15. f. 70. Sentence of Depofition againft Mr John Spottifwood, Archbifliop of Sanctandrois,

and the Biihops of Edinburgh, Glafgow, Galloway, Rofs, and Brechin, 13th Dec. 1638.

16. f. 71. Sentence, &c. againft the Bifhop of Dunkeld.

17. f. 72. Cathnes.

18. f. 73. Murray, Orkney, Lefemoir, and the Ifles.

19. f. 75. 1 . Aberdeen and Dunblane.

20. f. 74. An Index of the principall Acts of the Aflembly at Glafgow, 1638, pp. 5.

21. f. 78. Journal of Proceedings in the Seflion of the Aflembly from 21ft to 30th Nov. 1638,

pp. 5}.

22. f. 81. Supplication of the General Aflembly to the King, Nov. 21, 1638, pp. 5.

23. f. 84. An Information to all good Chriftians, &c. 4th Feb. 1639, pp. 11. (Has been printed.)

24. f. 90. The Marquefs Huntlie's Oath to the Covenanters.

25. f. 91. Act of Privy Council held at York, 21ft Apr. 1639, for taking the Oath, pp. 2.
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26. f. 92. Letter from the Deputy Lieutenants of Co. York to the King, pp. 2.

27. f. 93. Letter from the Lords of the Council at Edinborough, 19th Apr. 1639, (to E. of New-

caftle ?) pp. 4.
'

28. f. 95. Narrative of the Arrival of Ld
Aboyne, &c. &c. (Written by one of the Court,) New-

caftle, May 10, 1639, pp. 3.
29. f. 97. Proclamation of Charles I. on going to Berwick, 14th May, 15 Car. I.

30. f. 98. The Copy of bis Maj. Aflent to the Propofitions of the Scottilh Lorda, pp. 2j. (Ori

ginal draught?)
31. f. 100. The humble Defires of his Matle9

Subjects of Scotland, pp. l.

32. f. 101. Supplication of the Scottifh Subjects to the King.

33. f. 101b
. The Letters of the Secret Counfell and Seffion to the Marquefs Hamilton, 10 May,

1639. The Marquefles Anfwere, llth May, 1639. The Lords Anfwer to the Marquefle.

34. f. 102. Letter from the Scotch Lords to the E. of Newcaftle, Edinb. 11 May, 1639, pp. 2.

35. f. 103. Letter from a perfon in the Army, relating the Conferences with the Scotch Com-

miffioners, Rothes, &c. 13th June, 1639.

36. f. 104. Paper of News from the Camp, 5th June, 1639, pp. 6.
37. f. 108. Supplication of the Subjects of Scotland (Rothes, &c.) to the King, 6th June, 1639.

The King's Anfwer :. with The Letter of the Scotch Covenantours to the E. of Holland

and the reft of the Lords, pp. 2.

38. f. 109. The Gifts [Gefts] of his Maties
Army.

39. f. 1 10. A Speech to the Marquefle Hamilton, the Kings Commiffioner, 9th June, 1638, pp. 2.

40. f. 111. A copy of his Maj. Lre. Patents authorizing the High Commiffion in England, 13th

Dec. 9 Car. I. pp. 47.

There are three more Tracts in the volume, the two firft of which relate to the Examination

and Execution of Mary Q. of Scots, in 1586 ; and the third to the Remonftrance prefented to

the King at Whitehall, 17 June, 1628.

[Mr. Madden was alfb fb obliging as fend the tranfcript of No. 10 of the preceding

Lift, from which the following paper is printed. This Article appeared the moft

fuitahle to the prefent work, as ferving to continue the narrative, nearly to the period
of the meeting of the Generall AfTembly in November 1638.

NARRATIVE OF PROCEEDINGS, from 7th Auguft to 26th September, 1638.

[MS. Sloan. Mus. Brit. No. 650, fol. 49.]

THE Comiflloner haveing promifed to intercede with his Matie for fuch a free and generall

Aflembly, as that any queftion or difference concerning the matters to be treated, the members

of the Aflembly, or manner thereof, fhould be totally remitted and judged by the Aflembly itfelfe ;

his Grace received from the Supplicants theire defires in certaine articles, to the effect aforefaid,

promifeing to returne againft the 20th of September with his Maties anfwere.

The Supplicants, for the furthering of theire bufinefle, and to give fome fatiafaction to the

Gentry of the Kingdome, now impatient of fo long delay, did vfe all dilligence for prepareing

againft the Aflembly hi fending letters throughout the whole kingdome ;
and instructions for direct-
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ing the right way of choofing Comiffioners to the Aflembly according to the lawes, and as had been

cuftomable in former free Generall Aflemblyes, to wit, 3 minifters for each Prefbytery, and one

rnleing elder, a lord or baron, and one Commiffioner for each borrow, and for Edenburg two. And
becaufe my Lord Comiffioner had defired the Supplicants to make no election till his returne,

the elections were only prepared, but no choice of the Comiffioners till after the 20th of Septem

ber, but fo foone after as there was no place left, that any impediments could proceed from him.

His Grace returned to Edenburg the 17th of September, being Monday, and brought the

newes of a Generall Aflembly and Parliament ; he did fpread the report thereof to content the

mindes of the Commons, and to prepare them for accepting the better what he had afterwards

to propound.
When the Supplicants came to his Grace, he challendged theire preparation for election ; but

they juftified themfelves that no Commiffioners were yet chofen, and for that they might be

chofen before the Aflembly was indicted, there wanted not former practife for our warrant.

The Supplicants were at firft threated that the Aflembly should be holden at Aberdene, a

place inconvenient, both for the cituation, Handing in a corner of the Kingdome, and to the north

ward, and becaufe the Minifters and Profeffors of the Univerfitie there are vnfound, and the

people thereabouts for the moil parte more averfe to our Covenant then any in Scotland. But

findeing the Supplicants would come there with greate numbers, as to a place fufpected, the

Commiffioner changed his refolution.

The Supplicants were at firft tryed privately whether they would capitulate and condifcend

what they would take and give at the Aflembly. An abfblute difcharge of the Service-Booke,

Booke of Cannons, and High Comiffion was offered. That the 5 Articles of Perth Aflembly
ihould not be pafled ; yea, before the Treatie fhould faile, they fhould agree to difchardge them.

That Bifhops fhould be limited as ftraitely as they pleafed, keeping theire titles, benefitts, with

fome few preferments ; but Ihould be alwaies cenfurable by yearely Generall Aflemblyes ; and

craved, that the Supplicants fhould give aflureance that they would not defire them totally re

moved. And to doe fomething (concerning the Covenant) fo difpleafing to his Matie
, eytber

by changeing fome parts thereof which did moil, difpleafe his Matie
,
or to render fome parte of

it for his confent. But when he found the Supplicants ingenioufly profefle they neyther could or

would agree to prelimit the Aflembly for fuch reafons as you receive the copies of, neyther

would they never pafle from .one jotte of that Covenant, then did the Comiffioner refolve to

proceed and declare his Maties minde in publique by way of Proclamation. But heareing the

Supplicants would vie a Proteftation againft it, if there were any thing contained in the Procla

mation prejudiciall to our caufe, all means were vfed for fuch an accomodation as might difuade

the Supplicants from vrgeing any Proteftation ; pretending as a fpecial reafon, that the Kings
Matie had conceived a very hard opinion of the Suplicants here. And they being greeved vnder

fo heavie burthens this time pafled. But now his Matie
granting fo many of their defires, if the

fame could thankfully and heartily be accepted, would prove fpeciall meanes to reconcile his

Maties heart to them, and renew the peoples affection to his Matie
; all which a Proteftation

would hinder, it being alwaies a fignification that the Subjects had not received a full fatisfaction,

and keepe the Comons ftill vnder the fence of the want of fome of their juft defires. This Treatie

of accommodation did not fucceed, becaufe the Comiffioner framed the Proclamation of fuch

things as neceffitate a Proteftation.

Vpon the 21ft of September, the Comiffioner propounded vnto the Lords of the Privy Coun-
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eel, that he had procured from bis Matie a warrant vnto them for fubfcribeing that Confeffion of

Faith which was formed in anno 1581
;
fubfcribed by bis Maties

Father, and the whole Eftates

of the land
; thinkeing, that fince they could not get our Covenant refigned nor altered, they would

renew that which is not fo large as ours, and haveing his Maties authoritie therevnto, togeather

with the Councells ;
fubfcribtion might be conceived would abforbe and put in oblivion our new

Covenant. The Lords of the Councell liked well the motion, and refolved the next day to fub-

fcribe the fame.

Vpon the 22d day the Supplicants came to my Lord Commiffioner and the Lords of the Privy

Counfell, and there at counfell table humbly defired theire Lordlhips to forbeare theire Subfcrip-

tion of theire Confeffion only for 2 daies ; offering, within fome few houres, to prefent fuch rea-

fons to theire confiderations, as might wholly induce them to defift from fubfcribing that Con

feffion ; and offered that, in fhort time, they would prefent them with a Confeffion which all

might lawfully fubfcribe vnto, which would prove the beft meanes to amend the prefent breach,

and to beget vnitie againe ;
but they denyed this delay. And notwithftanding many prefent rea-

fons were propounded by the Supplicants for theire not fubfcribing that Confeffion, alwaies re

jected ; and the Supplicants were anfwered with his Maties command to theire Lordfhips and

theire refolution to give obedience to him. The Supplicants departing, the Heraulds were fent

to the Market Croffe of Edenburg ; and the Supplicants there prefent, being a confiderable num
ber of the nobilitie, with fome few of the gentry, borroughes, and minifters afcended a ftage reared

Tp hard by the Croffe to anfwer the Proclamation with their Proteftation. The heads of the

Proclamation were thefe, firft, A difcharge of Cannons, Service booke, and High Commiffion, and

all Acts made in favour of them or any of them. 2dly, They declared, that none of the fubjects

fliould be exempted from the cenfure of ordinary judicatories, civill or ecclefiafticall. And this

did proceed from the Supplicants complaints to his Matie
,
that the Biihops were fubject to cen

fure. 3dly, That no oath fhould be exacted of minifters in their entrance but that which was

contained in the Act of Parliament 1620. By this Acte they are appointed to fweare obedi

ence to theire ordinary the Bilhop of theire diocefie. 4thly, Declareing his Maties
pleafure, that

all the fubjects ihould fubfcribe that Confeffion of Faith fubfcribed by the Counfell. 5thly, His

Matie
gave a pardon to all his fubjects for theire overfights, provideing in time comeing they

Ihould be obedient, efpecially in fubfcribing the Covenant. 6thly, A free Generall Aflembly
was proclaymed to be holden at Glafgow on the 20th of November next, and a Parliament at

Edenburgh in the month of May next following. The Heraulds read the Confeffion of Faith

which the Counfell had fubfcribed, with an Act of Counfell, appointing the whole leiges to fub

fcribe the fame ; he read alfo the Generall bond appointed by the Lords of the Counfell, and an

Acte of Counfell for the indiction of the Aflembly, and another for the Parliament.

There after the Proteftation was made, which anfwered fully all the particulars of the Procla

mation wherein the fubjects were not fatisfied, (this Proteftation is not as yet come forth in

print,) becaufe the Proclamation muft precede ; which the Commiffioner taking courfe to hare

foe fpeedily conveyed through the country that all the fubjects might be prefled with fubfcrip-

tion ;
for the better effecting whereof many of the Lords of the Counfell are appointed to goe

with the fame for obtaining the Subjects' fubfcription therevnto. The Supplicants have fent a

compend of their Proteftation to each borrough, where the Proclamations may be read to be vfed

in the like manner ; whereof receive a copie, with certain Reafous why none that have fubfcribed

our late Covenant ought to receive this politique Confeffion, wherein it is to be feared (though
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not as yet) many of the Counfell have played with Religion to pleafe the King. The Lord open
theire eyes, that they may fpeedily perceive and repent of theire error! The Supplicants all

takes courfe to goe through the whole kingdome to imped the people from fubfcribing that theire

Confeffion, leaft unawares they (hould fall with them into the like danger, and hereby to obviate

that deepe plot againft the union hitherto obferved by the Supplicants, which we hope fhall

prove as ineffectual as theire former practices of that kinde have done.

Hitherto we have found the Lords gracious prefence goeing along with vs, turneing the coun-

fells of his and our enemies vnto foolifhnefle ; and, in this particular, it is to be obferved, that

whereas theire purpofe was to fubfcribe that Confeffion, thereby to work divifion among the

Supplicants and overthrow our late Covenant. It is like to bring forth the direct contrary

effects ; becaufe our people directly refufes to fubfcribe that of theires, ferioufly protefting againft

the fame. And whereas before fome evafion appeared by interpreting of this theire oath and fub-

fcription to be for maintenance of the prefent doctrine and difcipline of the Church ;
now the

Councellors, after much debate amongft themfelves, have profefied, by their Acte of Counfell, that

they vnderftand the doctrine and difcipline, &c. therein contained, according as it was profefied

at firft makeing thereof, anno 1581 ; whereby the wifeft amongft them conceave that they have

now abiured the Heirarchy, Croffing, Kneeling, Saints feftivall dayes, with all innovations fince

that time. And that henceforth it will be no more lawfull for them to confent unto or prac-

tifs the fame, no not in England. And thus it appeares the Lord hath taken them in theire

owne fnare. Thus have you the fumme of our Proceedings from the 7th of Auguft till the 26th

of September 1638.

No. IV. ADDITIONAL NOTICES CONCERNING
JOHN EARL OF ROTHES.

A FEW detached notices refpecting the Author of this work, in addition to thofe

mentioned in the Preliminary Notice, will conclude this Appendix. John Earl of

Rothes ws& the fon of James Mailer of Rothes, hy his fecond wife, Catherine, daugh
ter of Patrick Lord Drummond, and was horn in the year 1600. In 1621, he was
one of the few Nohlemen who had the courage to oppofe the Act of Confirmation of

the Perth Articles, which were impofed on the people of Scotland in the moft arbi

trary manner. (Calderwood's Hiftory, p. 780 ; and fee the account of thefe obnox

ious Articles, given hy Dr. Cook in his Hiftory of the Church, ii. 286-300.) On
other occafions, Lord Rothes alfo took an active part in oppofing the meafures of

the Court; as, for inftance, in 1626, when he was one of the Commiffioners fent to

England with a Petition, at which Charles the Firft is faid to have "
ftorm'd, as if

too high a ftraine for Subjects and Petitioners." (See Balfour's Annals, ii. 153.)
His conduct in the Parliament, June 1633, when, in the King's prefence, he ven
tured to challenge the ftate of the votes, is well known. Clarendon fays, that, after

this, Charles was fo highly offended with Rothes he would not Ipeak to him ; and the
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King, in his progrefs to Falkland Palace, in July, is fkitl purpofely to have changed
his route, to avoid the gentlemen of Fife, who were collected by the Earl of Rothes

for his reception. Bifhop Guthrie feems to refer to fome other caufe of diflike, in

confequence of a Petition for the redrefs of grievances, which had been privately pre-

fented by his Lordftiip. At the Coronation, however, of Charles L, at Edinburgh,
28th June, 1633, the Earl of Rothes carried the Sceptre. (Balfour's Annals, ii. 201.)

Refpecting the fubfequent hiftory of Lord Rothes, the prefent Work fufficiently

explains his conduct in 1637 and 1638 ; and it would require too much fpace to

enter upon any particulars regarding the very active mare he had in public affairs from

the time of the General Aflembly at Glafgow, in November 1638, till the conclufion

of the Treaty at Rippon, &c., in June 1611. Various public Letters, written by
him during that period, are contained in Mr. Thomfon's edition of the Acts of Par

liament, (Acts 1641, vol. v.) ; in Balcanquall's Large Declaration, 1639; in Bail-

lie's Letters and Journals; in Balfour's Annals; in Burnet's Lives of the Dukes of

Hamilton; and in different MS. Collections. In Hardwicke's State Papers, ii. 130-9,

is printed an interefting account of a conference which was held between the King
and Rothes and the other Scottifh Commiuloners, in the tent of the Lord General,

llth June, 1639; and a folio MS. in the College Library of Edinburgh, contains

the Letters and Proceedings of the Commimoners and Committee of Eftates of Scot

land, from Auguft 1640, to June 1641.

Among the Harleian MSS. 1219. No. Ill, is the copy of a Letter from Lord Ro
thes to the Earl of Pembroke, then Lord Chamberlain, dated from Edinburgh, 29th

January 1639-40, wherein " he threatens the Englilh Nation with war, if the Hier

archy of the Church was not new-molded, to the minds of the Scotifh Commimon
ers." (Catal. Harl. MSS. vol. i.) A copy of the Anfwer to that Letter by the Lord

Chamberlain, dated 8th March 1639-40, is contained in the fame volume. The fol

lowing Letter by the Earl of Rothes (the envelope of which has been loft,) is evi

dently the reply to Lord Pembroke's Anfwer, and is here printed, as it vindicates

the proceedings of the Supplicants. The tranfcript made from the original, in the

Alhmole Library, Oxford, was obligingly communicated by Charles K. Sharpe, Efq.

MY LORD,
BY your letter the eight of March, directed to me from Secretarie Windibanks, you are pleafed

to allow me the favour of expoftulating with yow, from the reafon of your civilities and goode

refpects to me and this nation, exprefled at the Campe : but you return my inference injured

and much miftaken. This conftruction, differing much from that you had of thefe things at the

Campe, makes me with continued conftancie to believe the frame of this hath not proceeded from

yow or any of yours ;
but from fome cunning fpitefull and jefuited Sectarie, who laboureth to

kindle enimitie betwixt thofe of the two nations. I mail heere but fhortlie touch what paiied

there, for clearing that our defigns were open, not maflted, tending ever to the great goode of

bothe nations, and my whole expreflions and proceedings were plain, juft, and free from fophiftrie.

I mew your Lordfliip that alterations on our religion being preffed by certaine Prelats, wee were
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forced, as Chriftians and Patriots, from the fenfe of our deutie to God, our King, and our countrie,

to refift the fame, which[wee did by no other meanes than many Supplications to his Majeftie. But

our often-repeated defires and liumble petitions for a Parlament and national! Aflemblie, to cure

thefe evills, could obtaine no other anfwer then publick threatnings to ihed rivers of our bloode ;

and at laft, a greate armie, comming againft us, forced us to appeare for our owne defence. Yow
did then profefle that yow were all made to believe wee were comming to invade England, and

that we had caft away all refpect to authoritie and lawes ; but being trulie informed, and after

we had fhown that many calumnies were fuggefted of us and our proceedings, both by difcourfes

and by that Large Declaration, wrongfullie ufurping his Majeflies Name, yow did then regrate the

expence of fo much time and meanes to both nations, refted fatisfied with our relation, did mediat

earneftlie for peace, and promifed to myfelf and others to doe fo, for afterwards, if any miftake

were again like to arife, tlefiring me to write frequentlie to yow that yow might know the truth,

and be the more able to doe goode. Your noble and juft difpofition at that time, with your

commandement to me, moved my letter, little expecting to have rencountered with fuch facilitie,

or the change of fo right a refolution as your Lordlhip had then, which made me confident you
Ihould never have believed that wicked, falfe, and fiditious relation from my Lord Traquare, to the

prejudice of a whole nation convened in Parlament. I might juftlie have expected yow fhould

have craved furer Information, and beene earneft for the delay of fo hard a conclufion till yow
had received the fame. Your Lordfhip was tyed to believe us ftill loyall and goode fubjects, till

yow had found a reall breach, all parties being heard. Wee having promifed, profefled, and trulie

evidenced fo much to yow at the Campe, and yow having acknowledged fo much there, makes

me think nothing of that letter yours but the fubfcription, which doth move me to forbeare fuch

an anfwere to you as thefe bitter reproaches doe deferve. But fhortlie to touch the particulars ;

I did not upbraid nor exprefle one difrefpectfull word in my letter to your Lordlhip, nor fay any

thing but what was fit to be heard and confidered by men of found braines, of good confcience,

and underftanding of their dutie to God and their King ;
nor did I threaten, but onlie reprefent the

undenyable mifchiefe that a warre betwixt the two nations would produce, which we ihall always

decline, and wee doe hope the like from yow. Our Commiffioners can inftance our fufferings

fince we parted at the Campe, and fpeciallie from thefe that have mifinformed of us, wherewith

we comported for efhewing his Majeflies miftake of us. The letter beareth, our Religion is belie

ved to be wofull, it may be the writer thinks it fo, for he may perhaps be of another ; and the

Subfcriber hath beene unadvifed in overlooking fuch an injurious expreflion. It teacheth us all

the Chriftian dutie to Kings, and will preferve from woe all that embrace it. I may ftill fay the

queftion is fpeciallie for Prelats. My Lord Traquare hath many times, and to many perfons,

declared (fince he aflented to abolifh them as his Majefties Commiffionar), that we might have

peace if we would accept them, which were indeed againft the lawes of our Church. Where yow
think it dangerous to keep correfpondence with me, I did write the laft time at your owne

defire, and for a good end ; and doe not defire to entertaine it any more in other terms, but will

maintaine with my life againft any. Yow can not keep it with one that is more free of fophiftrie

or mafked defignes ; and for the intelligence you give me of your conclufion of warre, I hope
neither the Counfell nor Parliament of England will intend or profecute fuch a conclufion againft

us, feing there neither is, nor will any fuch occafion be given by us.

And as for the interchange you offer, My Lord, you ihall know I will not quite my Covenant for

the friendlhip of any man alive. I value it more than a kingdome ;
and the motion is no lefs irreli-
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gious than undutifull to your Maifter, fince our Covenant is for God and our King, was firft al

lowed by his Majefties Father of bleffed memorie, and now in the laft Aifemblie by his Majefties

Cornmiffionar, the Erie of Traquare, and fubfcribed by him, who repeated his Majefties Warrand

thereto many times, in face of the AfTembly. When you fhall value your friendfhip at the juft

rate, and your friends in the way yow ought, I fhall be eaflie regained to be

Your friend,

Leflie, the 2 of Aprile, 1640. ROTHES.

The reficlence of Rothes in London, during the Summer of 1641, and his inter-

courfe with his Majefty, appear to have had fome influence in changing his views,

and fubjecting him to the fufpicions of his countrymen. Baillio, in two letters

written 2d June, 1641, refers to the current rumours of the profpect of Rothes heing

appointed one of the Lords of the Bed-chamber, and of his marriage with a rich

Englifh lady. Thus, to Lord Montgomery he fays,
" For the prefent, your Good-

father is a great courteour :. if it hold, he is lyke to be firft both with King and

Queen ; bot fundry thinks it fo fudden and fo great a change that it cannot hold."

And to his Wife he writes, from Gravefend, as follows :

" Shew to my Lady [Montgomery], and to her only, that my Lord, her Father, is lyke to

change all the Court ; that the King and Queen begin much to affect him ; and if they goe on, he is

lyke to be the greateft courteour either of Scotts or Englifh. Lykelie he will take a place in the

Bed-chamber, and be little more a Scottifh man. If he pleafe, as it feems he inclynes, he may
have my Lady Devonfhyre, a very wife lady, with 4000 pounds Sterling a-year. The wind now

blows fair in his topfaile. I wifh it may long continue
;
but all things here are very changeable.

"
Thy owne, R. BAILLIE."

The following Letter evidently alludes to thefe rumours, and the Poftfcript mows
his great anxiety to keep on good terms with his old friends. It is addrefled to

Johnftone of Warifton, afterwards Lord Clerk Regifter, and one of the Lords of

Seflion (See Notes to Lord Hailes' Catalogue), whofe unwearied diligence and en-

thufiafm with regard to the affairs of the Church are well known. The letter is here

printed from the original, in the Advocates' Library, Fol. MSS. Ixvi. No. 94.

WORTHIE FRIEND,

MY Lord Loudoun is to take journey homeward upon Monday, who is to receive fome par

ticular Instructions from his Matie
,
and I beleve he will defire yow not to doe that w*11 may make

his dealing ineffectual! ; and therefore yow may keep up your worft againft Tracquair till yow

fpeake w* his LP. We have had hard work with the King: Loudoun will acquaint yow with

the particulars. If there be any miftakes of the cariage of my Lord Loudoun or me, or any of

your friends here, yow will informe the truth according to your knowledge, wch is the defire of

Your affectionat friend,

London, 25 Junij, 1641. ROTHES.

[Po/tfcript.~\ LOWDON cumes not away till Munday. As for my bufines, I hav intrufted to yow
to prepair the Erl Argyll and Balmerinoch ; for if I defer to accept the place, tymes ar uncertain

and difpofitions : if Argyll and Balmerinoch be pleafed, then ye may labour to mov Lothian and

2 F
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Lindfay. Signify how itt was the Marquefe Hamilton, Erl Roxbrugh, and Will Muraye, ther mo
tion to me from ther fence of the good of the kingdom, and that I fuffered them to work in itt. Itt

is trew itt is notheng within that kingdoom, and fo am not lyabl to the Letter wryten to us not

to accept benefits, which can only be meant within the kingdoom ; yet, I defyr never to be in a

condition my Comerads {hall not aprov, nor to be in a better condition then they ihall wifch me.

I hop, in his mercy, that his honour ihall be ever befor my eyes, abov all things, and fhall mak
his fervice my cheiff endevor. Let me heir from you with the firft occafion. Wryt your opinion

frely to me, and iff they hav any exceptions att me, let me know itt ; for, on my honour, I have

not deferved evell att ther hands, nor failed in any jot of my deuty, to my knawledg ; hot this [is]

an adg [age] of unjuft cenfuring.

[Addreffed'] For my Loving Friend, Mr Archibald Jonftone, This.

A penfion for life of 10,000 pounds Scots had been fettled on Rotlies, and was

confirmed by the Parliament of Scotland, in Auguft, 1641. (Acts, v. 587.) That he

intended to have accompanied the King to Scotland in Auguft feems very evident ;

but premature death put an end to all his profpects, and perhaps faved him from the

difgrace of apoftacy.
" It is certain (fays Lord Clarendon, fpeaking of the Earl of

Rothes) the King expected, by his help and intereft, to have found fuch a party in

Scotland as would have been more tender of his honour than they afterwards ex-

preffed themfelves ; and did always impute the failing thereof to the abfence of that

Earl, who being fick at the King's going from London, within fix weeks after died."

The following paflage from the fame Hiftorian, being one of thofe which were fup-

preffed, but have been reftored in the late edition of the Hiflory, is interefting, as

mewing his ufual fagacity and happinefs in delineating the portraits of his contempo

raries, and as throwing light on the character of our Author :

THERE was another accident happened a little before, of which the indifpofition in Scotland was

the effect, the death of the EARL OF ROTHES ; a man mentioned before, of the higheft authority

in the contriving and carrying on the rebellion in Scotland, and now the principal Commiffioner

in England, and exceedingly courted by all the party which governed. Whether he found that

he had raifed a fpirit that would, not be fo eafily conjured down again, and yet would not be as

entirely governed by him as it had been ; or whether he defired from the beginning only to mend

his own fortune, or was converted in his judgment that the action he was engaged in was not

warrantable, certain it is, that he had not been long in England before he liked both the Kingdom
and the Court fo well, that he was not willing to part with either. He was of a pleajant and

jovial humour, without any of thofe constraints which theformality of that time made thatparty

fubject them/elves to ; and he played his game fo dexteroufly, that he was well allured, upon a

fair competition, that the Scots army fhould return home well paid, and that they fhould be con

tented with the mifchief they had already done, without fomenting the diftempers in England.

He was to many a noble Lady of a great and ample fortune and wealth, and fhould likewife be

made a Gentleman of the King's bed-chamber, and a Privy counfellor ; and upon thefe advan

tages made his condition in this kingdom as pleafant as he could ; and, in order thereunto, he

refolved to preferve the King's power as high as he could in all his dominions. When any extra

ordinary accidents attend thofe private contracts, men naturally are very free in their cenfures,
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and fo his fudden falling into a ficknefs, and from a great vigour of body, in the flower of his

age, (for he was little more than thirty, [forty]) into a weaknefs which was notufual, nor could

the phyficians difcover the ground of it, adminiftered much occafion of difcourfe, and that his

countrymen too foon difcovered his converfion. He was not able to attend upon his Majefty to

Scotland, where he was to have acted a great part ;
but he hoped to have been able to have fol

lowed him thither. His weaknefs increafed fo faft, that by the time the King was entered that

kingdom, the Earl died at Richmond, whither he retired for the benefit of the air; and his death

put an end to all hopes of good quarter with that nation, and made him fubmit to all the uneafy
and intolerable conditions there they could impofe upon him.

Thofe who may wifh to fee what the bufy tongue of fcandal faid refpecting the

caufe of his Lordfhip's death, may refer to Archbilhop Laud's Hiftory, page 181. See

alfo Mr. Sharpe's Note upon Kirkton's Hiftory, page 165. But the preceding ftate-

ment by the Earl of Clarendon is more than iufficient to fet at reft the calumnies of

Laud. Lord Rothes died at Richmond upon Thames, in the houfe of his Aunt the

Countefs of Roxburgh, upon the 23d of Auguft, 1641. This appears from " the

Teftament dative, &c." which is recorded in the Regifter of Confirmed Teftaments,

March 1644. The Inventory of his property was then given in by
" Alexr

. Earle of

Levine, Generall of the Scottis armie, and Sir John Lefly of Newtoune, ane of the

Lordis of Counfall and Seffioun," tutors teftamentary in behalf of his Son, then a minor.

It amounted (including
" the debtis awing to the deid,") to L.55,283, 8s. 8d. Scots.

His body was probably brought to Scotland, and interred in the family vault at

Leflie. The following entry occurs in the Houfehold Book of Lady Mary Stewart :

" 27th October, 1641. Spent by my Lord Buchan, as he went to the Earle of

Rothes' buriall, L.39 : : [Scots]."

It only remains to add, that the Parliament of Scotland, 22d September, 1641,

pafled an Act, upon
" the petition and defyre of John, now Earl of Rothes, and his

tutors," Exonerating his Father, the umquhile John Earl of Rothes,
" in his haill

actiounes and cariage" as one of the Commiffioners in the Treaty betwixt the King's

Majefty and his Subjects of Scotland; and "
Declairing, that the faid vmq 11 JOHNNE

" ERLL OF ROTHES hathe, in all uprightnefs, wifdome, diligens, and faithfulnes,
" walkit worthie of fo great truft as was committed to him in the foirfaid imploy-
" ment : And thairfore his Majeftie and Eftattis of Parliament doe not onlie liberat

" and exoner him of the foirfaid charge and commiflioune, and of all queftioune or

"
challange that can be layid to him or the faid Johnne, now Erll of Rothes, his

"
fonc; Bot alfo do adde vnto that Teftimonie whiche trew worthe, and the confcience

" of well-doing, hathe in itfelfe, thair Publict Approbatioune ;
AND DOE HONOUR

" THE SAID VMg
LL ERLL OF RoTHES WITH THIS THAIR NATIONALL TESTIMONIE,

" THAT HE HATHE DESERVED WEILL OF THE PuBLICT, AS A LoYALL SUBJECT TO
" THE KING, A FAITHFULL SERVAND TO THE ESTAITTIS OF PARLIAMENT, AND A
" TREW PATRIOT TO HIS COUNTRIE."
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